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Tire classic arcade games 
have spawned v-hole gen

erations o f c(o11es - ~:r_t 
how good a~ they? We 
take a look at some 'J,_its 

and near misses starting 
on page 22. 
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Di11o Dini's latest 
soccer extravagatt
za is well 011 its 
way, attd we talk 
to tlte man himself 
o1tpage44. 
Noddy makes a 
comeback too this 
tttonth- see page 
34. 

I I 
THREE EXCLUSIVE 

PROGRAMS FROM THE USA! 
PC10UENCE 
A superb, easy-to-use video titler. With a total of 32 effects including fades, dissolves, 
wipes, scrolls, merges and lots of special effects, PC10UENCE is an absolute gem 
to use. All you need are some compressed Degas Elite files ( .PC1) to 
build a sequence of up to 100 frames- we've even 
included 10 action-packed pies and a cou
ple of instant demos to get you 
started ... 

KID KONG & BUGS UK 
Excellent versions of the classic 
arcade games all the way from the 
other side of the Atlantic. In conjunc
tion with the Screen Gems special in 
this issue, KID KONG and BUGS UK 
show just how well the spirit of the 
arcade game can be transferred to the 
ST. 

ALSO ON THIS MONTH'S 
DISK 
SCRIBE- A full, shareware text editor for 
reformatting and modifying files created 
in a word processor. 
LINE_ART. FNT- Ever wanted to create a 
decent, large headline in Timeworks? Well 
you can now with our exclusive line art 
characters and when you see how it's done 
you're bound to create a font of your own. 



14 THE PROFESSIONAL TOUCH 
At last- a professional art package for the ST 
that combines the merits of both bitmap and 
vector techniques. Jack of both trades or mas
ter of neither? Read on for the answer . . . 

17 A CERTAIN FLAIR 
Is a document processor a cross between a 
desktop publishing program and a word pro
cessor? As that's what Word Flair purports to 

• 
GET ON YOUR 
MODEM AND 

TURN TO PAGE 
89NOW! 

be, we'll let you judge for yourself after reading our full review ... 

22 SCREEN GEMS 
Has the spirit of the coin-op disappeared? Not where the ST is concerned. We 
look at a series of comparisons between commercial arcade games and their 
public domain equivalents. 

26 KODAK'S PRINTING OPPORTUNITY 
The name of Kodak is usually associated with cameras but as a company it 
also manufacturers a fine range of printers. The Diconix 701. a portable inkjet 
printer. is the latest. 

28 SPEEDY GONZALEZ! 
Want to increase the speed of your ST without breaking the bank? Our step
by-step shows you how to install Plus Cache, a 16MHz accelerator card. 

31 FULL SPEED AHEAD 
GDOS- the bane of font-users everywhere! Does FontGDOS or FSMGDOS 
improve the situation? We present you with the facts ... 

34 SECOND CHILDHOOD 
They're back! Noddy's Playt ime marks the return of Noddy. Big Ears and all of 
their friends in the educational program of the year. 

37 TASK SEniNG 
With the Falcon slowly winging its way to us. we take a look at the multi
tasking environment that should follow later in the year - MultiTOS. 

38 MAKING MOVIES 
Having fun with the Cyber series of programs that we gave away on our front 
cover? This month's step-by-step tutorial looks at how to use all three pack
ages to create professional animations ... 

&NEWS 
All the latest including a change in the Falcon design. special deals on bun
dled software and a couple of new laser printers from Rank Xerox. 

12 COVERDISKS 
Create your own video sequence with PC10 uence by following our starter's 
gu de on page 13. 

44 SCREEN SCENE 
Read the preview of Goa/1, the latest soccer game from Dino Dini- and find 
out what the man himself has to say about it. And if you're still having trouble 
w th some of your favourite games. check out our tips on page 51. 

56 PDZONE 
We e got reviews of the best PO games. educational programs and utilities. 
as e as our usual set of coupons to make your buying that little bit easier. 

68 PROBLEM SOLVED 
The atest in our series aimed at helping you to get the best out of your ST. 
Th s onth we he p you to understand the workings of the humble floppy 
dts 

72 MIDI MONTHLY 
Soft 

files 

o th First there's John The Comp oser. a rather novel 
owed by TONY, a freebie editor for Yamaha's 
there sa look at a couple of serious MIDI song 

f na y some advice on buying a multi-track 

• ... 

Speed up your ST with Plus Cache - we show 
you how. · 

Create your 
own anima
tions using 
the Cyber 
series and 
our handy 
guide start
ing on page 
38. 

Pause for a spot of entertainment in the 
frivolous bit ... 
GOAU 44 

FIRST IMPRESSIONS 47 

GAMES TIPS 51 

VFM- BUDGn BUYS 51 

Everything that the ST enthusiast could 
need -and all in one section ... 
PROBLEM SOLVED- FLOPPY DISKS 68 

MIDI MONTHLY 72 

BREAKTHRU TUTORIAL 78 

HISOFT BASIC TUTORIAL 81 

XBOOTI 84 

UIS 85 

BUSINESS SOFTWARE 86 

m NO 88 

CARDFILE4 88 

ASK THE EXPERTS 90 

LEARN THE UNGO 91 

LETTERS 94 

THE BLRTER END 98 

C RI l etter 0 BS letter 
CL] 
I CANCEL I 

I:Eill:J 
Spatlng: miJ I 

Left o:;Iill 
Paragrah 

Right CIJD Indent miJ Inthes 

When is a word processor not a word proces
sor? When it's Wordflair: find out more on 
page 17. 
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PAGES COME CHEAP 
AS PRICES FALL 
Two of the best-sel ling word processing and desktop publishing pack

ages have been bundled together and reduced in price. 

Until the end of April, Timeworks Publisher 2.0 and the latest First Word 

Plus are available from Electric Distribution for just £99 including VAT, a 

sav ing of over £110 on the individual selling price. 

These packages make a comprehensive addition to any one Megabyte 

ST and are an ideal start in the world of serious computing. First Word 

Plus is an easy-to-use word processor with a GEM interface and 40,000 

word UK dictionary. Tinteworks Publisher 2 .0 has all of the features that 

you need from a DTP package including text wrap round irregular 

objects, automatic text flow and custom page sizes. 

Also from Electric Distribution is the latest update for Neodesk. Version 

3.03 w orks with MultiTOS and has improved file copying routines and 

other enhancements, including high-density disk drive support. Neodesk 

3.03 is available as a stand-alone package for £40.81 or as an upgrade 

for Neodesk 3 for £4.95 
Neodesk 3.03 and the new double pack are available from Electric Dis

tribution, Meadow Lane, St Ives, Cambs PE17 4LG, Tel : 0480 496666. 

~~ Filt EditBlock Layout Style Spelling Graphics Htlp 

I•R'I!lll1ilalltlll 
hlme 3.26 TT IUKI 

Softvart bg GST, Cill'lbridge England 

C«l!j~l111 !C) GST Holding plc, 1$37, 91 

First Word Plus, part of t h e o ffer from Electric Di stributi on. 

HE CASE 
The new Falcon 030 will have a two-part design when the machine 
is released in its finished form . 

The case is expected to be a ' pizza box' design, similar to the origi
nal Mega STs. This means that the machine will have a small 
footprint and a separate PC-style keyboard. The entry-level machine 
w il l have two Megabytes of RAM, and an IDE controller for an inter
nal hard drive and the VME bus will be available as options. 

The biggest news is the absence of a cartridge port, but, we are 
told, music software publishers have been informed of ways of using 
t he DMA or the DSP ports for anti-piracy protection. 

The projected price is £399, although with the falling pound, we' ll 
have to wait and see . The first shipment is expected to arrive in the 
UK in April . 

WIZARD P.D. 
Wizard P.D . would like to assure our readers that it has no connec
tion whatsoever with Wizard Games or Excalibur Software. 

The P.D. company has been trading full-time since 1989 and has 
built up a name as a reputable dealer in public domain and share
ware. Unfortunately, the latest on the other two companies is not so 
good . We recently received a letter from a reader who ordered 
games from them, paid them a visit and found the shop empty. We 
understand that the police and Trading Standards Office are looking 
into the situation. 

Wizard P.D. can be contacted at 178 Waverley Road, Reading, 
Barks, RG3 2PZ, Tel: 0734 574685 . 



ENTRY-LEVEL LASERS 
FROM XEROX 
Rank Xerox has launched two new entry-level laser printers. The Xerox ; 

4010 11 and Ill are destgned for the small business and would suit the : 

home user too. I ! 
Both machtnes are capable of pnnttng at a speed of four pages per ; 

mmute, wtth a resolutton of 300 dots per tnch and they are designed to ; 

handle up to 5,000 pages per month They have a 1 00-sheet paper tray : 

and can also take envelopes. transparencies and other non-standard ; 

oaper stock. • 

The 4010 11 has 512k RAM, HP Laserjet 11 emulation, 11 resident fonts : 
and a one-year on-site warranty. The retail price for th is is £869 exclud- ; 

ngVAT. 

A little higher in price, but boasting 2 5 Megabytes·of RAM. HP Laser- ; 

Jet Il l emulation, 15 resident fonts and a three-year warranty, t he 4010 Ill ; 
sells for £1095. 

Both printers can be upgraded to 4 .5 Megabytes of RAM and an ; 

optional multi-emulation kit is also avatlable. ; 

For further details, contact Rank Xerox (UK) Ltd, Bridge House, Oxford : 
Road, Uxbndge, Middlesex UB8 1 HS, Tel· 0895 251133. : 

The new Xerox 4010 entry-level range of laser printers. 

IDEAL GAMES AT IDEAL HOME 
Are you planning to visit the Ideal Home Exhibition this year? If so, 
then a visit to the Ideal Electronic Games Show is called for. 

The games show takes place in Earls Court 2 between 25-28th 
March and admission is included in tbe cost of tbe main Daily Mail 
show. Although the emphasis is on games watb the consoles being 
well covered, there should be plenty to keep tbe floppy dtsk user 
occupied. 

The Daily Mail Ideal Home Exhibition runs from 18th Marcb to 12tb 
April from 1 Oam to 8pm each day. Combined entry 1s £1 for adalts 
and £4 for children and senior citizens . 

101 BY EXAMPLE? 
If you ever buy some music equipment for the ST. the cbances are 
tbat you'll get home and sit there wondering how to put it all togeth
er. Well, now your worries are over: MIDI Survival Guide, published 
by PC Publishing, takes the hassle out of MIDI with practical advice 
from starting out to ending up with a correctly working system. 

More than 40 diagrams show practically every conceivable way of 
connecting up synths, sound modules. sequencers, drum machines 
and multi-track recorders using MIDI Thru, Switch and Merge boxes. 
There are also chapters with advice on buying, budgeting and posi
tioning equipment. All in all, this is an invaluable guide for all 
current and prospective MIDI users. The author is none other than 
our own Associate Editor, Vie Lennard. who also happens to be 
dtrector of the United Kingdom MIDI Association. for more informa
tion contact PC Publishing on 0732 770893. 

CLUB FOR 
CUBASE USERS 
Now all you music ians can get together and discuss Take That's lat· 
est! An officially approved user group for Cubase has been launched 
i n the UK. 

Club Cubase UK is run by ST Review's Associate Editor, Vie 
Lenn ard, together wi th Ofir Gal and Brian Heywood and it offers a 
large range of benefi t s to members. These include discounts on 
many Steinberg products and special deals on promotional products 
and licensed disks. 

A bi-monthly maga zine for members covers advance product infor· 
mation and basic, advanced and technical articles on all aspects of 
Cubase across all three computer platforms. 

There is even a technical answers section which has been written 
by Naji Simaan from Harman Audio. the official UK distributor of 
Cubase for Steinberg Research. And if all this isn' t enough to tempt 
you into parting with the membership fee straight away, there are 
also hints and tips, letters, advice and a general forum for all 
Cubase users . 

If you 've registered your copy of Cubase with Harman Audio, you 
will automatically receive the four-page glossy brochure (the front 
page of which is shown below), detailing all of the benefits of being 
a Club Cubase UK member. 

"This is the first time that anyone has launched an official club for 
Cubase users,· says Vie Lennard, "and we intend to offer members 
the kind of benefit s which w ill more than justify the cost of their 
annual subscri ption. How far t he cl ub goes depends on the level of 
membership that i t achieves.· 

Membership costs just £14 per year. for more information, contact 
Club Cuba se UK on 081 368 2245 or write to 26 Brunswick Park Gar· 
dens, New Southgate, London N11 1EJ. 
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New from Gajits and Audio Visual Research; a low cost 16-bit hardware and software 
combination for the Atari STrange. 1t could transform the way you make music ... 

.. J .r ;..) -; a ~ # :, Jlll } ., !J is a. 64 track professional q~ality ~ID I sequencer with :.J J ' .::.J .:..I ,. ~ !a J ' a dtfference. At the same t1me as 1t plays your MIDI 
instruments. Brukthru will play back 16-bit samples through a Replay 16 sampler plugged into your 
Atari computer! (If you don't have Replay 16, Breakthru can play samples through your monitor or 
TV spuk«, through the computers' DMA sound output sockets where available, or through the 
MicrodMI range of 8-bit sample cartridges.) 

In fact, Breakthru is a MIDI sequencer, a sample sequencer, or both at the same t1mel 
Add to that a host of highly graphteal and user friendly editing screens, unique and mnovat1ve 
feMures like GajitS' Diamond Drag note editing system, and an ease of use wh1ch m1ght surpnse you 
1f you've not used GaJits' software before, and you'll see why we called it Breakthrul 

For Atar1 STISTEIMegaST/MegaSTE/TT (" ... by far the easiest gnd ed•t system I've 
Computers • Mono and Colour Screen Modes seen ... • lan Waugh, Mus•c Technology review of 
Supported • Minimum 1 Mbyte RAM Required • Gajits' Sequencer One Plus) • Insert 
Up to 4 Sample Channels With Stereo Output ProgramNolumeiPan/Control Changes 
Where Supported by Hardware • Sample Output Graphtcally at Any Po10t • Score Editor Screen for 
VIe AVR Replay 16, Pro Series 12, Microdeal Conventional Music D1splay • Drum Editor Screen 
Mono a Stereo 8-Bit cartridges (eg Replay & for Easy Drum Programming • Song Arranger 
Playback), Atari PSG Sound Chip, or Atari DMA Page • Tempo Map Screen for Graphical Display 
Stereo Sound Chip • Real T1me Pitch Shifting of of Tempo Changes • CD Juke Box Screen for 
Samples According to Note Value • 16 MIDI Cha•mng of Separate Songs • Flexible Quantize 
Channels (32 with Breakthru Plus) • VU Meter Opt1ons to Improve or Fully Correct Tim1ng • 
Style Channel Display • 64 Music Tracks Plus a Many Different Types of "Global" Operations 
Control Track • High Resolution Real Time (eg. Transpose, Strip} • Sends & Responds to MIDI 
Recording From MIDI Instruments (192 PPQN) • Clock & Song Pointers (External Sync} • MIDI 
Loop Mode, Ovefdub a Punch-In/Out Recording • Filtering & Re-Map Options • Imports & Exports 
Sl.multaneous Multi-Track Recording • Auto Standard MIDI Files for File Exchange with Other 
Count-in Facility • MIDI or Audio Metronome • Programs • MIDI System Exclusive (Sys Ex) 
Step Time Recording of MUSK Over MIDI or Using Handhng to Backup Instrument Memory • Undo 
Mouse Entry • Track a Cue Sheet Screen (64 Last Operation Facility • Keyboard Shortcuts for 
Tracksl64 Cue Points) • Sample Palette Page Many Options • Supplied with a Selection of Pre-
(Loads AVR. IFF a Other Ftle Formats) • Step recorded Samples & Demo Songs • Telephone 
Editor Screen with Diamond Drag Note Editing Helpline Support Included 

.. J j ;..) -; a ~ # t Jlll j &I !.J r } J !.J : ~ has all the features of Breakthru, but 
~ ;J ~ .. ~ ...A J r ~ supports 32 MIDI channels mstead of 16. 
~If you have more than one MIDI instrument! A hardware interface IS included With the 

to provide an extra MIDI output socket. This simply plugs mto the senal port of your computer. 

If you are a registered user of Sequencer One Plus, you can obtam a substant1al d1scount off the 
pnce of BrHkthru or Brealcthru Plus (see the order coupon). 

r i ~ fJ J!..) 'J 1 J !) J ;...,. ,l from Audio Visual Research and Microdeal represents a giant 
step forWiiiit In sampling technology. lt plugs into the cartridge port of your Atan, turning your 
computer into a 16-bit sampler and sample replay unit. Unhke dedicated samplers, Replay 16 makes use 
of your computer's built in RAM, so it costs considerably less than its nearest nval. Replay 16 comes 
with all the sampling and edit1ng software you will need to record samples at rates of up to 48 lc.Hz 
(h~gher than CDI). You can record samples direct from a CD player or other sound source and then ed1t 
them with the most versatile software you can buy. A phono output socket prov1des a standard 
connection to a wide range of sound systems. 

•If MIDI and sampling's your thing, this is a must.· Chve Parker, ST Format. 

Gajits Music Software 

1-Mex House, 

40 Princess Street , 

Manchester. 

Ml 6DE. 



If you still can't find a mono 
monitor, Atari Workshop may 
have the answer. lt has added a 
new mono monitor and also a 
modem to the range. 

Those hard-to-get Atari mono 
monitors have prompted third 
party suppliers to produce their 
own. The new 14-inch mono 
monitor comes with or without 
a speaker. priced at £149.95 
and £129.95 respectively. Both 
models support the Overscan ST 
upgrade which will give up to 
752x480 pixels on screen. The 
normal maximum resolution is 
640x400. Overscan is also 
available at a reduced price of 
£39.95. 

Good looks is just one feature 
of the new fax/modem from 

Atari Workshop. 

The TKR 2400 is a full featured fax/modem that operates at 2400 
baud. The very smart black anodised case gives elegant looks to this 
entry-level unit. 

Recommended retail price is £199 .95, but you can buy the TKR 2400 
for £159.95 with ST software included. 

Atari Workshop are at 17-19 Blackwater Street, East Oulwich, Lon
don SE22 BRS, telephone 081 693 1919. 

GAMES 
c s 
The surprising leader of the pack this 

month is Renegade's Fire and Ice, while 

Streetfighter 11 has slipped a couple of 

places. Here's the complete chart ... 

1 Fire and Ice Renegade 
2 F 19 Stealth Fighter Microprose 
3 Streetfighter 11 US Gold 
4 Jimmy White' s Snooker Virgin 
5 Populous 11 Electronic Arts 
6 Dizzy's Excellent Adventure Codemasters 
7 Microprose Golf Microprose 
8 Dungeon Master/ Chaos Pack Psygnosis 
9 WWF European Rampage Ocean 
10 God s Mindscape 
11 CJ' s Elephantantics Codemasters 
12 A320 Airbu s Thalion 
13 Smash TV Ocean 
14 Lemmings Psygnosis 
15 James Pond GBH 
16 Little Puff Codemasters 
17 F15 Strike Eagle Microprose 
18 Deliverance 21st Century 
19 Fantasy World Dizzy Codemasters 
20 Seymour Goes To HollywoodCodemasters 

Charts supplied by Silica Systems. 

£25 .99 
£30 .64 
£27 .99 
£29 .99 
£29 .99 
£7 .99 
£34 .99 
£29 .99 
£25 .99 
£25 .99 
£7 .99 
£35 .99 
£25 .99 
£25 .99 
£7 .99 
£7 .99 
£34 .99 
£25 .99 
£7 .99 
£7 .99 

News 

NO MORE OUT OF 
MEMORY HEADACHES 
Remember when you upgraded to one Megabyte of memory? You may 
even have taken your ST to a massive four Megabytes. Now it is possi
ble to add anot her eight M egs to your STE or Mega ST/E. 

Marpet Developments have announced a new upgrade to give a total 
of 12Mb RAM. The new board is a solderless upgrade in the majority of 
STEs and all Mega ST/Es. A small AUTO program addresses the extra 
memory. 

The STE version comes fully populated at less than £400; the unpopu
lated Mega version is £99.99 and the Mega STE version costs £109.99. 
Fully populated versions of these two are £349.99. The unit takes one 
MegSIMMS. 

For more details, contact Marpet Developments at Meadowfield Farm. 
Fel l beck, Pateley Bridge, HG3 5ET, tel: 0423 712600. 

FALCON GETS FIRST 
PUBLIC SHOWING 
The Falcon030 was shown to the publ ic for the first time at the Seventh 
International Computer Show at Wembley. 

A separate area was set up to show off the machine with question and 
answer sessions held by Atari's Darryl Still and Alistair Bodin. The main 
question asked was "When can I have one?" 

Software developed by Compo and HiSoft for the Falcon were on dis
play including Musicom. a high-quality sound processing program end 
True Paint, an art package. Hardware from Compo and Atari Workshop 
includes a PC emulator and an overscan enhancement giving a screen 
resolution of over 800x600 dpi. 

Music end graphics demos were in abundance, including an amusing 
rolltng demo of Humans from Mirage. Worldwide, there are currently 

over 150 software projects with many nearing completion. 
The latest news from Atari IS that the Falcon will be available in the ST 

case Wtthin the next few weeks with the new consumer case reaching 
us around June. Darryl Still commented, "Anyone wanting to buy Fal
con tS advised to wait for the consumer casing. The ST case was 
o g n B ly designed as a developer's machine." 

Incorporating the 
16 Sit Computer Show 

---

BEYOND CYBER STUDIO 
Now you can take Cyber Studio a stage further with a new range of 3D 
antmatton programs. 

16 32 Systems have secured the distribution rights to the Lexicor Soft
ware programs including Chronos 30 . Prism Paint, Prism Render 24, 

Cyber Sculpt, Chronos Lite, Xenomorl. Cyber Colour and Genesis. 

Each program is individually priced. or alternatively you can buy 
Chronos 30, Prism Paint, Render 24 and Cyber Sculpt as a package called 
Phase 4 for £280. 

For more details. contact 16'32 Systems. 173 High Street. Strood. Kent 
ME2 4TH. Tel· 0634 710788 
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Over 140,000 people have ioined Special Reserve· the Games Club with no obligation to buy. ! 
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MAI!LEOOIM 12.1t 
HEAD OVER HEELS 7.41 
HEJUDAU.I1 Uf.G~ 11.8t 
HE'A()r()UEST 1.41 
t<EROOllltST 2 • 
U.GACY OF SOfY.SA. 1&.11 
HITCH HIIC.ERS GUIDE 1.19 
HOLLYWOOD COLLECTION 
(A080COP. GHOSTBUSTI!R$ 2 
INOIAHAJONESACTION. 8ATIIIAN 
THE MOVIE) DIS 
HOME ACCOUNTS 2 .. 
HOOK ............. •• 
110T HATCHES •• 
tK•. 
tNOIANA JONES 2 ACOON 
(fATE OF .ATLANTSS) --· t7..at 
INTEANATION RUGBY CJ-IAlLENGE .1149 
JSHAR • t.EGENO OF THE FORTRESS 10.49 
JAMES POND •••• .......... ...... .. .... , '7 49 
JAioiES POND 2 • R080COD ............... IO tt 
JIMUY WHITES SNOOKER t4.tt 
KICK OFF 2 0/S .. .... .. .Ut 
KILLING GAME SHOW ..... , • ••• .. •• 1.tl 
KN.OHTMARE ........... , , .. .1t lt 
KNMlHTS OF THf SK't' (t t.IEQ) 22 H 
KRUSTY'S SUPER FUN HOUSE 10 41 
LAST NIMJA 2 . • 7At 
LEATHER GODDESSES 1.88 
LEGEND$ OF VALOUR 23.11 
l!MMINGS. ·-···-- ... • 12 4t 
I.EUIIINOS 2 ... 20.tt 
L..£IMIINGS OATA DISK ·Oti NO' ... 
LETHAL WEAPON (I MEG) 11 11 
LOU!JARORAC RALLY l'At 
LOTUS 3 • THE ANAL 
CHAU.EHGE t1 UEQ) , .... 
LOTUS ESPRIT TURBO CHAUENGEI .IAI 
LOTUS T\JR80 CHALLENGE 2 I l.tt 
LURE Of THE T£11PTMSS(I IIEG) <).4t 

MAGOC..-~ 
(SlOAUUAST~ ~AOOf<SBIIEATH. 

CR'I'S'TA~OFAR-) lllt 
....,'OCSttR UHITID 1.41 
llc:OOH.&LDS LAND 17 <lt 
IIEQA~ 

(SUUioiEA QAioi!S I & 2 
WINttR CWIES 
IIIC1IOL
(8YRSTOOCU C:ONPORUSTO 
HA TlQW.L CURAlCIILUIII 
MoaiO "'lfNCH 

,. .. 
18.H 

tiE~ 1'0 GCS!. COHFOfiiiS TO 
HA TIOHA CUR"ICULUU) 11 11 
UtCIIO GIJUIAH 
(BE~ERlO QCS! AND 
IIUSIIO(SS LEVEL. CONfORMS TO 
HA TlONAL CURRICULUM) 
MICRO IIATKS 
(I I ...., 1'0 GC8L CONfORMS TO 
HATiOhAL CUAIIttCUlUU) ... 
M:e!IOPAOSE 30 QOL, 
MIOOCIGifT R(SISTAI<Ce .. 
M;IJW'HTER 
UOTORHfAD, • .. • .. 
NEW z:t.Al..AND STOA't' .. , 
HICICY 1.0011 
Hl!l£ IIIANSELL '8 
WOJ!U) ~ .. P10NSHIP 

.... 
1699 

•. 13.81 
.7.49 
.Ill 

• 1181 
.741 ...... 
, ... 

HOODY I PLAYTIME tfDUCATIONAL 
JII'ROC1RAill FOA CHILDREN A0fD 3•) tl H 
oP£U T10N WOL,. '7 .. 1 
PAHQ 7o&t 
PAJQA lOCK BOXING I 41 
PAJIASOl.ITAIII 11 tt 
PC~ "'-I .... 
NU.T"U , ... 
~ 741 
PU YUIIAHACKIO I 11 
POPUlOUS • 11111 CITY 11.11 
IIOI'tJU)lJS 2 Ct •o, 11 41 
I'O'*VO Ul' 

Sl H 0 TUARICAH X-OUT 
~T'[IW) BUSt 

IIAIH80W I$U.NO$) 
POWEAORWT 
POWEIIUONO!R Do'S 
POW£RIIOHGER WW1 OAT A 0«SK 
PREHISTORIIC • 
PREUIEA .........aER • 
PRINCE OF PERSIA 
PROTE-TOUR2 
PIJtH.OV!R 
0U£ST I GLORY 
(BLOOOWYCH. IIIDWINTEA 
CADAVER . .. OH LORDI. 
ftAGPfAAOI( 
RAit.ROAD TYCOON (I IIEGI 
AAJtrt80W COLLECTION 

- •. 14.48 
21.91 
1).11 

!BUBBLE BOBBLE. RAINBOW !SUHOS. 
NEW ZEALAND STORY) . ..t.tt 
A.t.VaNO MAO 
(Mf'OA TWINS. JAMES POND 2 -
ROBOCOD. ROOUND) . • .. lt.ll 

REACH FOR ~E SK~S ...... ... •• , 1t.tt 
AEALMS ..................................... 17.99 
RICK DANGEROUS .......................... 7.4t 
f'OBOCOP 2 , .,7.49 
ROBOCOP 3 ,., ........ 11 •t 
ROCKET RANGER .. .................. 18.91 
AOOKI!S ........................ . 1t.tl 
SABRE TEAiol .............................. IS.II 
SCRABBLE tUS GOLD) . • .... 18.11 
8!CA!T OF MONKfY ISlAND (1 MEG)13.49 
SENSIBLE SOCCER ('112.93 SEASON) 18. .. 
SHADOW OF THE BEAST 2 ......... 1l.tl 
SHAOOWOATE .................. - .... 3.9t 
SHAOOWLA,.OS 11.49 
SHADOWORLD$ 15.M 
SHOOT· UI.YP CONSTRUCT10H KIT .8.49 
IHUTTU. 1011 
8li.EHT SERVICE 2 t1 IIEGI •. tt.lt 
Sill cm • POPUlous .16.M 
SLEEPWALKER ••• 11.U 
IMAIMTY 7.41 
IPACII! CA"USA.D€ 12.M 
PACE CRUSADE OAT A DISK 10.. 
BPECIAL FORCES Z2 1t 

STAACAOSS 
STORM UAST!R 
STRATEGY uunas 
(POPULOUS. HUNTIA. ~ 
OF DCAUBUA.CH SSJ'\.AY(R tiSO. 
BAmEIIIAST!R) 20.tt 
STRE£TFIGHTER 2 11At 
SniiKfA ISJI 
StUART PUIIC:£ ISOCC:!R HUCTIOP<'Il 
(lOCK Off 2. IIIICRCI'ROSI! SOCCER 
UANCH!STI!R UNI'II!D 
INTI!RNA TIOHAL SCCCEII) 1t H 
STUNT CAR AACfA 7 A8 
SUP€" CARS 2 a .. 
SUPER CAULDRON 17 41 
SUHR HANO OH 7.41 
SWITCH8LAD£ 2 I 41 
THE MANAQlA lt.M 
THONO(AHAWK 10 ... 
mUSTHEFOX t49 
TRANSAATICA 11 " 
TROJAN • CY8EA AiSAULT 
(UOHT PtiAZER GA.1EJ • 1.99 
TROJAN • FIAE"STAI 
(LtQHT Pf1AZlR OA-AI!t I et 
TROJAN- THE!' ENFGACE"A 
(LIOHT PHAZER QjUEJ I tt 

TUARICAN 7 41 
TURRICAN 2 701 
ULTIMA 5 11" 
UNINVITED .4 H 
UNNEMAL UOHSl!AS 11 tt 
VIDEO KID .. 141 
VAOOiol 1211 
VROOU OATA tHSK t2.4t 
W1Z--K.IO ,, .. 
WOlFCHllD 12 .. 
WWF WRESTLING 11.81 
WWFWAESTUNOZ 1111 
ZAK IICKIIAC:KfN l.tt 



WIN AN AUTOGRAPHED COPY OF NIGEL 
MANSELL'S WORLD CHAMPIONSHIP -

FULL DETAILS IN THE 
NRG CLUB MAGAZINE 

DISKS, BOXES ETC. 

VERBATtM 
3.5" DSDD DISK 

WITH LABEL 
10 Pack £7.99 

-- ----
27.99 FOR 50 

O"TDK OTDK 
MF·20D . !ifl 

CJO . . 

' 

A~r~'--------------------------

~-----
Postcode 

PhOne ___ _Mach ne 

Enter membershop number ( f SWICable) ()( 
MembershiP £6 99 UK £8 99 EC £!0 99 WO!Id 

' ""m 
11tem 

I 

llm.. 

Cred•tcard 
expory c:Jate. ___ Sogoave 

cheques p!lyab o SPECIAL RESERVE 
P.O. BOX 847, HARLOW, CM21 9PH 
Ov•ru•• OroersSurcharge rEC or World): Software orders 
please add £2.00 per rtem. Non-software ltema please add 

25'"- HardWare Items supplied to UK mainland only 
OWtM-s orders must be paid by crtld/1 CJJrd. 



Make video 
sequences, improve 
your art work and 
just have fun with 
the games on the 
cover disk this 
month . .. 

WHAT TO DO IF YOU 
HAVE PROBLEMS WITH 

ER DISKS 
DON'T PANIC! 
In the un l i kely event t h at you r cover 
d isk won' t load o r g ives you any other 
p roblems at a ll , remove all cartr id ges 
and periphera ls an d t ry again . Please 
note that to restart t he computer, you 
must SWITCH IT O FF fo r at least five 
t o 10 seconds to clear al l traces of res
ident p rograms before conti nu in g . 

If t h is doesn ' t solve your problem , 
return you r d isk, with a brief note of 
t he problem and a stamped addressed 
envelope to P.C. Wise Ltd., Dowlais 
Top Business Park, Dowlais, Merthyr 
Tydfil , Mid Glamorgan, CF48 2YY. PC 
W ise w i l l test the d isk an d send a 
replacement as soon as possible. You 
can contact the PC Wise Helpl ine w ith 
any urgent p roblems. Please note that 
PC W ise w i l l deal w i th f aulty disks 
only and not general enqui r ies. PC 
Wise can be contacted by teleph one on 
068 5 350505 bet ween 10.30 and 
12.30 on weekdays . 

Click on buffer screen number two with 
the left mouse button and the file selec

tor app8Brs. Open the folder WESTERN.PIC 
and choose the flleiNDISHOT.PC1. 

VIDEO TITLER 
PC1 QUENCE • EXCLUSIVE UTILITY BY 
DAVE MUNSIE • LOW RES ONLY • 0.5 
MB (1 MB RECOMMENDED) 
Create your own p icture 
sequences with this unique 
package from the USA 
Th is great package t akes Degas com
pressed f iles (with t he extens ion .PC1 ) 
and turns them into a video sequence. 
You can va ry the way that each frame 
changes to the nex t t o create so me 
superb results. 

The p rogram run s in low resolution 
only. Double click on PC1 QUENC.PRG 
an d a t i tle screen wil l appear. Cl ick the 
left mouse button to get to t he ma in 
Video Sequen ce screen. Although the 
p rogram w il l ru n w ith any memory con
figuration , the more you have, the more 
p ictu res y ou can load. If you hav e a 5 20 
ST , you wi l l only be able to load one pic
tu re, but you can stil l c reate a sequen ce 
of up to 100 frames. There a re some 
exa mples of ha lf Meg sequences on the 
cover di sk. For example, w hen the tutor i
a l a sks y ou to load SPACE.PCS, look for 
SPACE51 2.PRG and you are provided 
w ith ex amples o f what you can d o . T o 
load, simply c l ick the left m o u se b ut t on 
on t he r ight- hand buffer screen. The file 
se lect or will appea r and you can now 
choose one of the four pictu re s that we 
have p laced on the disk for y ou. Using 
the right m ouse button, d rag the picture 
to one of the empty screens in the 
seq uence area . 

Th e effect that y ou use can b e chosen 
from t he 32 on the r ight of t h e screen. 
Just scrol l through these and se lect the 
one that you want before moving the p ic
ture, then add more p ictures and start 
bui lding up your sequence- y ou can play 
it at any stage and save the completed 

sequen ce to disk. 
We have provided you with fou r 

sequences on the disk. Two a re for half 
Meg systems and t wo for one Meg and 
above. To see them, simply start the pro
gram and c lick in the LOAD box, open the 
folder cal led SEOUENCE.PCS and choose 
a f i le. The two half Meg sequences are 
identified by the 512 in the t i tle. 

BUGSUK 
BUGS UK • EXCLUSIVE GAME BY DAVE 
MUNSIE • LOW RES • JOYSTICK • 0.5 
MB 
Prepare to destroy the environ
ment in t his v ers ion of th e 
classic Ce nt ip e d e 

... -__.. ... ~ .. ~~ . =. • \oLo =·· =-- -.. ... I' ·- ... .. - - .. • ... ... 2 .. .. et - -... -.. ,.._ .... • '" ~ "' - - -• .. 
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Spray those bugs before they get you! 

You need to be quick to avoid the fleas and spiders. 

Here's a complete guide to creating a 
video sequence using the pictures on the 
disk 

You now have a representation of the pic
ture In the buffer. N you have a one Meg 

machine, you can scroll the buffer along 
with the arrows and add more pictures. 

Scroll through the 30 effects until you 
come to FAWNG. Use the right mouse 

button to grab the frame and move it to the 
first empty frame in the sequence line. 



Bugs UK is a version of Centipede and has 
all the elements that made it such a cas
sic game. To load, double click on the 
program file BUGS_UK.TOS from med1um 
or low resol ution and the game wi pre
sent you with a title screen . 

Choose your level and start kill.ng ;he 
Bugapedes and everything else that 1s 
thrown at you using your bug spray 
Mushrooms take five hits to clear and 
on later levels. the vine leaves ta ·:e 
seven. Poisoned mushrooms cannot be 
destroyed . Try to hit as many bonuses as 
you can. Some double the pou'tS, c:tle·s 
offer invincibi l ity, extra lives and eve a 
droid shooter. Kill the ladybirds be;ore 
they can do any damage. but wa;c~ ::.u· 
for the spiders. 

KID KONG 
KID KONG • EXCLUSIVE GAME BY 
DAVE MUNSIE • LOW RES • JOYSTICK 
• 1MB 
Another classic game gets the 
Dave Munsie treatment 
Kid Kong is the definitive Donkey Kong 
Many of you will recogn se ;ne ~d
cha racter as the Kid from Kid GP c ssue 
nine's cover disk. H is tasl< s ·o •esc e 
the fair maiden from the ev1 .... ong- e s 

Hooray, made it to the top. Now on to level t.w 

Select FRAME DEL from the eHect menu 
and drag it to frame 02. Change the eHect 

beck to FAWNG and drag a clear screen to 
fnlme 03. 

tl':t: one at the top throwing barrels at 
you Avoid the barrels and the fire mon
sters and get to the top of the screen to 
progress to the second level . 

- r s game requires one Megabyte or 
more of RAM to ru n . You must make sure 
that you have no AUTO folder programs 
or accessories in memory or you wil l get 
a crash or a 'TOS ERROR 008' dialogue 
cox 

LINE ART FONT 
LINE ART FONT • EXCLUSIVE ADD-ON 
BY K SELBY • FOR USE WITH 
TIMEWORKS DTP 
An alternative large font for use 
with your Timeworks 
documents 

.1. Jilt E4it Optloos Po 1 St 1t Tnt '" hiu illlo ,, 

The result- two new line art letters imported into 
Time works. 

Here IS a complete font for you to use 
when creating your Timeworks docu
ments. Simply select Import Picture and 
then choose the EASY DRAW .GEM 
opt1on for the file type . 

The characters are easily identified by 
the first letter of the file name. Once it is 
saved in memory, you will be able to 
res1ze the letter by simply changing the 
box s1ze. 

Continue to build up a sequence. Move 
the buffer screen and repeat the loading 

procedure, then add a new eHect and picture 
to frame 04. 

SCRIBE 
SCRIBE • SHAREWARE UTILITY • ANY 
RESOLUTION 
This text editor is almost a full
blown word processor 

lut Flit Edit tloct ~urcb Prlot ltllitl u 
- ~ --X ~_m~ 

~~m,~~mm~,~~l~ ~ 
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Scribe is a fully-functioning text editor 
that is idea l for preparing text for DTP, 
creating p rogram source code or modify
ing auxiliary files li ke ASSIGN.SYS or 
DESKTOP.INF . 

There is a 56K manual provided on the 
d isk and also full on-line help as you go 
along. More experienced users can start 
the program and load the file 
QUICKST.ART for a rundown of the basic 
functions . 

BASIC TUTORIAL 
HISOFT BASIC * TUTORIAL * ALL RESO
LUTIONS 
The HiSoft BASIC tutorial con
cludes on page 81 
Turn to page 81 for the final instalment 
of the HiSoft BASIC series. This last piece 
completes t he jigsaw and will now give 
you all of the necessary files to help you 
continue your progress. Who knows? 
Soon you may be having your own pro
grams published. 

Th•nlm to Mike Goodman of Goodmans 
lntenunionlll for supplying the pictures 

included on the disk. 

. Carry on adding different pictures and 
eHects until you've built up a sequence. 

When you have finished, click on PlAY and 
watch your creation. 
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A rt packages on the ST have 
come a long way since Degas 
and NeoChrome and 1t takes 

an exceptional package to hold 
the spotlight for more than a brief 
moment A few are remembered 
for unusual features 
ran as a desktop accessory 
and Quantum Paint dis
played 4,096 colours on a 
st andard ST The 
inc reasing populari ty 
of desktop publishing 
spawned a range of mono 
applications, some bltmap
based, like STAD, Megapeint and 
Retouche, and others for creating 
vector 1mages such as EasyDraw , 
Didot Line Art and Avant Vector 
Arabesque Professional, however 
performs the neat trick of combin
ing both vector and b1tmap 
modules m a smgle applicatiOn 

LATE CROSSING 
Arabesque has been around 1n 

Germany smce 1989 and has 
finally managed to hop the Chan
nel, thanks to a marketmg 
arrangement between Gnbnrf 
Software, a leading North Amen
can publisher. and Compo 
Software in the UK. 

~ ~ • • llH ~ lit' ,~ .... ... .. , \u• . 
[T~ 

~ ..... fr. . . 
l:~'\1 ··.:.:J ~ .... . 

Arabesque abandons the GEM 
interface of windows and drop
down menus m favour of a 
custom mterface consisting 
entirely of pop-up icon menus 
Extensive use is made of both the 

right and left mouse buttons, 
although most commands 

can also be selected using 
keyboard shortcuts. 

The major benefit of 
this approach is that 

vector and bitmap mod
ules are made to work in a 

simi lar way, so it takes the 
user less time to get to gnps 

with. Add to that the advantage of 
being able to combine bitmap and 
vector graph1cs on a single screen 
and Arabesque' s power soon 
becomes apparent. 

The program comes on a smgle 
floppy disk which isn't copy-pro
tected. Installation IS easy and 
even allows you to create a work
mg d1sk. Usmg on-screen 
prompts. you can choose whether 
to mstall printer dnvers. sample 
fonts and example artwork. 

The number and s1ze of the 
bitmap and vector screens avail
able in Arabesque can be 
configured to make best use of 

(@ 
~ 
··~ ""A/ . -· 

~ 
~ • 
~· 
~ ... ... The vector module 

block operations. 

available memory. A maximum of 
20 bitmap screens and SIX vector 
screens are possible. 

The use of pop-up menus leaves 
the drawmg area free from clutter, 
and a d1splay of co-ordinates 
across the top of the screen 
replaces the GEM menu bar. Both 
the vector and bitmap pop-up 
menus are d ivided into four areas 
- pamting and d rawing tools, spe
cial functions, block handling and 
general uti li ties. 

Icons are selected with a single 
click of the left mouse button and 
any parameters associated with 
the 1con are accessed by cl1cking 
on the same ICOn w1th the right 
mouse button 

ZOOMING ALONG 
All the usual tools are provided, 
along w1th some for generating 
pseudo 30 triangles, parallelo
grams and polygons. In most 
packages, a Zoom tool simply pro
VIdes vanous levels of 
magnifiCation to enable pixel edit
Ing In Arabesque, 1t offers up to 
x16 magnif1cat1on. while keeping 
all the drawing tools available. 

Flipping over to vector mode by 
selecting the vector 1con. most of 
the d rawing tools remain the 
same and function in a similar 
manner to the bitmap equiva
lents. The Bezier polygon tool aids 
construction of complex paths, 
JOining together Bez1er curves, 
straight lines and jump points, 
and allowing you to draw poly
gons inside polygons Bez1er 
polygons remain fully editable by 
double nght mouse cl1cking on 

Full control over memory allocation is 
possible by holding down the Alternate 
key as Arabesque loads. 

Bitmap images are made 
up from individual pixels 
which can be individually 
placed or removed. 
Bitmaps are particularly 
suitable for handling 
scanned images, using 
dither patterns, and other 
special effects which 
require fine detail. 

Vector images are 
defined in mathematical 
terms. An outline descrip
tion of each part of the 
image is stored in an 
object list; this is used to 

calculate the image every time it 
is drawn to the screen or sent to 
the printer. Consequently, vector 
images will always be displayed 
or printed at the highest resolution 
available on the output device, 
giving smoother images without 
the jagged edges associated w1th 
bitmap images. 



any point. An extens1ve range of 
block options enables objects to 
be select1vely grouped. 
ungrouped. placed 1n the fore
ground or background, m~rrored, 
rotated, rescaled. sheared. pro
tected from further edits and 
given a new pattern or linestyle. 

One of the major advantages of 
Arabesque is its abil ity to 
exchange and combine vector 
and bitmap images. A special 
bitmap object is created to handle 
bitmaps in vector mode and 
bitmap images are made avai lable 
using the bitmap-to-vector 1con. 
Moving over to vector mode and 
selecting the same icon places the 
bitmap on the screen; 1t can then 
be manipulated, to a lim1ted 

If GDOS is loaded, as illustrated, the 
fonts listed in ASSIGN. SYS are 
automatically loaded, otherwtse they 
can be manually loaded ss requtred 

extent, like any other vector 
object. The bitmap remams 
dynam1cally linked to its alter ego 
so that any changes made m 
b1tmap mode immediately take 
effect in the vector copy. 

Bitmap objects can be used as a 
trac1ng aid for manual vectorisa
tion. Convector Professional is an 
external module. available sepa
rately, which enables full 
auto-tracing. 

Vector objects can also be con
verted for use in the bitmap 
module but. once converted. they 
become true bitmaps and are not 
dynamically linked to the vector 
origmal 

TEXT HANDLING 
Text handling in Arabesque 
doesn't currently support vector 
fonts and mstead uses bitmapped 
fonts in both bitmap and vector 
modules. Standard GDOS .FNT 
format fonts can be fully utilised 
m bitmap mode. In vector mode. 
fonts can also be fully utilised if 
the assoc1ated printer font 1s avail
able. Usmg a separate utility. 
'FONTMAKE.PRG', S1gnum fonts 
can be converted to GEM ~ormat 
and used with Arabesque and any 
GDOS application. Arabesque 
does not need GDOS but. if it is 
loaded. the fonts listed in the 
GDOS configuration fi le. 
ASSIGN.SYS. are automatical ly 
loaded. 

Nearly every package insists on 
prov1dmg 1ts own file formats but. 
1n contrast to the myriad of other 
pomtless formats washing around 
the Atan scene these two are 

actually useful. The Ar11besque 
.AOB vector format can store 
combmed vector and b1tmap 
images and the .ABM b1t 1mage 
format is capable of better com
pression than any other format 

Most popular bitmap formats 
can be loaded and Degas •. IMG. 
STAD and .IFF formats can also 
be exported. Vector 1mage f1les 
can be loaded and exported in 
either Calamus .CVG or GEM/3 
Metafile format. Imported colour 
fi les can be either dithered or con
verted to grey scales. 

Arabesque comes with a 174-
page. ring-bound manual. with a 
useful. qu1ck tour around the main 
functions and a log1cal run 
through each icon command 

COMING UP TO DATE 
Ar11besque IS the ideal upgrade 
from an outdated bitmap or vector 
package both modules offer a 
range of features sim1lar to the 
best dedicated packages . 

Learning the 1cons would proba
bly be quicker with an on-screen 

Consistent user Interface 
Excellent output 
Bltmap objects 

PROS AND CONS 
Quirky font handling 

No on-line help 

help line or dialogue, but most of 
the functions are self-explanatory 
and don't take long to master 

Output from Arabesque using an 
Atari Laser is excellent and most 
popular printers are supported. 
Arabesque is rock solid, even w1th 
a variety of hardware add-ons and 
software utilities. 

~~ mature~ full
featured~ 

enjoyable applica
tion - two for the 

price of one" 

NAME: ARABESQUE 

PROFESSIONAL 

COMPANY: COMPO 

SOFTWARE LTD 

CONTACT: 0480 891819 

PRICE: £129.00 

RELEASE DATE: OUT NOW 

MIN MEMORY : 1 MB 

EASE Of USE 

DOCUMENTATION 

EFFECTIVENESS 

VALUE FOR MONEY 

0 

0 

OVERALL 9 2 Ofo 
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at's ew? 
Exciting and new products from the company that gave you The BEST Add-On of the Year. 

Are you planning to replace your ageing Atari ST with 
the new Falcon 030? Perhaps you want to purchase a 
hard disk or modem? Do you get fed up wading through 
those vapourware ads? And isn't it amazing how fast 
companies disappear and how many products are 
unavailable! 

This is where we make a difference in the Atari market 
place. We believe that in the long run it is cheaper to 
buy quality products with after-sales support. After all, 
how good is the warranty if the supplier has 
disappeared? 

For the first time we will give a price on the Falcon 030. 
Although we cannot guarantee it will be available when 
you read this, we want to make absolutely sure you 

know we are go1ng to sell it when it becomes available. 

If you use your Atari for music or DTP, for leisure or 
work, we have the expertise and give you the best 
advice available. Incidentally, did you realise that your 
ST fitted w1th the TURBO 25 accelerator and NVDI 
would be 2.5 times faster than the Falcon 030? 
Amazing, isn't it! 

Come to our new showroom in London for a 
demonstration of the TURBO 030 Accelerator which is 
10 t imes faster than the ST and about three times faster 
than the TT. Add NVDI and you have the fastest 
possible solution for Calamus and Pagestream. 
Whatever you're looking for, you'll be surprised just 
how much we can do for you. 

~-------~~~-April Special Offers- New Retail Prices-~---------....., 

Falcon 030 
Falcon 030 - 1Mb Ram, No hard disk 
Falcon 030 - 4Mb Ram, 65Mb hard disk 
14in Colour Multlsync 
121n Mono High Resolution Monitor 

Our Price 

349.00 

RRP 
599.99 
999.99 
449.00 
14995 

Fax Modems & Fax Software OurPnce RRP 
TeleOfflce - The professional fax software 7995 

Now with full English manual! 
TeleOff1ce (when purchased With Modem) 40.00 
2400 MNP 2-5, V 42biS, fax 169.00 19995 
14400 MNP2-5, V 42bis, V32bis, fax 269.00 29995 

SCSI Hard Drives, complete - Falcon Compatible 0\J" modems come complete With senal cable and U< made heavy duty power supply. 

42Mb -19ms Quantum (9ms) 299.00 469.00 
85Mb - 17ms Quantum (8ms) 379.00 645.00 
120Mb -17ms Quantum or 15ms Maxtor 449.00 690.00 
200Mb -850Mb Please phone 
1GB - 10ms, 3.5in half height 1495.00 3290.00 

Software Accelerators 
Warp 9 - Codehead Software 
NVDI -New VDI, includes faster GDOS 

Hardware Accelerators Speed Factor 
PlusCache ST(FM)/STe 2x 
Turbo 16 V2.0 2x 
ICD Ad-Speed STe 2x 
Turbo25 3x 
Tiny Turbo- available soon 6x 
Turbo30FB 40Mhz 4Mb FastRam 10x 

24.95 
39.95 

129.95 
139.95 
199.99 
299.00 

from 

44.95 
54.95 

199.95 
189.00 
229.95 
349.00 
699.00 
1199 00 

With NVDI20x faster!!! Fastest solution for Calamus Sl and Page Stream 

Graphic Cards & Mo nit o rs 
Over Scan ST - GraphiC X tension for ST(FM) 39.95 
HQ Mono ST Mon1tor (FST) 11in diagonal p1cture 
Th1s monitor gives up to 752x480 pixel with OverScan ST 
Custom Tower Systems 
Tower MegaST/STE/TT 
Tower STFM/E (includes Keyboard Kit) 
Tower STFM/E Special Offer 

Keyboard improvements 
RTS Key Clicks 
RTSKeytops 
RTS Key tops IBM 
Mega ST Keyboard - The Qng1nat 
Key Board K1t - ST(FM)/e 

Other 

169.95 
199.95 
179.95 

24.99 
29.95 
34.95 
79.95 

54.95 
169.95 

199.95 
249.95 
249.95 

2995 
3995 
4995 
117.50 
4995 

fan NOISe K1 er 15.00 19.95 

High Density Floppy Drives Cartmaster 99.95 129 95 
144Mb High Dens1ty Dnve, 1nterna K1t 89 95 99 95 
C~at1ble wtth PC's "nd your old d1sks idea' replacement for s.ns e SIOed or"'es, 
High Dens1ty Module 39 95 

CD-Lif'<<, complete w1th cable 99 99 119 95 
Other ICD products 1n stock Please phone 

Off:er pnces valid unti120 April1993. All prices Include VAT 

Mall Order & Windsor Service Centre 07 53- 832212 Showroom & London Service Centre 081-6931919 

WORKSHOP 

Do you realize we operate fully equipped 
workshops at both addresses? Professional 
service and customer satisfaction are the 

essence of our service. We are happy to collect 
and deliver items for repair. Whilst we make a 

small charge for diagnostic only, there Is a no-fix, 
no-charge policy. Our high standard of 

workmanship has been endorsed by Atarl UK. 

ystem() 
olutioits 

Mail Order & Windsor Ser vice Centre: Windsor Business Centre, Vansittart Estate, off Duke Street, Windsor SL4 1SE. Fax 07 53- 830 344. 
Showroom & London Service Centre: The Desktop Centre, 17- 19 Blackwater St reet, East Dulwlch, Londo n SE22 8RS. Fax 081-693 6936 . 

Tr-.AI¥ Wor~SilO()&SystemSolutiOf'<ore"i'odeN<rr>esofBrodtfem ~·I&.•• .pe)lrr ted 



A CERTAIN F 
Hi Soft's new 

document 
processor- Jack of 

all trades, or the 
lates t in multi

tasking wizardry? 
Ofir Gal 

investigates . . 

W
ordflair is a unique pro
gram in the ST world - it 
tries to provide solutions 

to all the needs of the small busi
ness with one package. The 
concept is not a new one - PC 
users have had it with Lotus 1-2-3 
for a long time - but on the ST. 
the lack of such a program was 
probably one of the reasons the 

ST failed to establish itself as a 
'business' computer. 

Wordflair is a document 
processor with a built-in 

sprea d shee t. 
database. mail-

merge and graph 
generator which aims 

to fill this obvious gap. 

Wordflair 2 comes with a manual. 
three program installation disks 
and three FSM and FontGDOS 
installation disks. Installing Word
flair is simply a case of copying 
the contents of the three program 
disks onto your hard disk. You can 
also run it from a floppy-based 
system. but this is not really rec
ommended. 

This may be unusual for an ST 
package. but it is pretty standard 
practice on the PC and Macin
tosh. and in future more ST 
programs are likely to require a 
hard disk for full functionality. 
FSMGDOS installation is made 
easy thanks to the install program 
supplied by Atari. which simply 
takes you through a sequence of 
dialogue boxes from which you 

Below: click on an icon to create a new 
region, draw with the pen, delete 
regions with the vacuum cleaner, pre
view a page or call up the help window. 

J•.q floating CALC Region Setup 
I 
~ Ti tie: ~EWSPAPER_ ---d I IlK I . 

I CANCEL I CALC Regions funttions 

~~ASS ~ ~U6 ~ I He!~ I 
LASTIC EXP 

rart FU 1-.;: 

~ 
F i:f H 6 

forMula:~~--------------------------------------------~ 
------ ---------------------- --------------

forMat- Align 
® Standard ') Left 0100,000 
0 Dollar (': Center 
0 Pertent [~; Right 

Plates: []] DetiMal 

ou are now the proud owner of Word flair 11 v. 1.1, the most powerful 
ocument processing package available on the Atari platform. Please make 
ure that you send in your customer registration card so that you will be 
lt g!ble for our upgrade offers and technical assistance. 

o use tlus verston of Word flair 11, we recommend a hard drive and at least ::-..••• 
two (2) megabytes of RAM. We also highly recommend a high resolution . 

can select the fonts, drive, printer 
driver, whether to install bit
mapped fonts as well as scalable 
fonts and other options. A user's 
guide to FSMGDOS is included in 
the manual and a help file can be 
found on the disk. 

Wordflair enables quick access 
to its main functions by display
ing 10 icons at the top of the main 
window in addition to the stan
dard menu items. This is a very 
handy feature when mastering 
the program but. once you are 
familiar with it, there is no option 
of removing the icons to give your 
document more space. 

DOCUMENT PREPARATION 
When preparing a document in 
Wordflair you have a choice of two 
approaches. If all you want is to 
produce a simple letter without 
any graphics, you can simply use 
the default background write 
region. If, however, you need to 
produce a more complex docu
ment. the package enables you to 
create an unlimited number of 
regions. Each can be one of three 
types: write regions can hold text; 
graph regions can display import
ed graphics or generate pie-charts 
and graphs: calc regions are 

The main window. Wordflair enables 
you to access its main features quickly 
via the icons at the top of the screen. 

designed to perform calculations 
with a wide variety of pre-defined 
mathematical functions. 

Regions can be moved freely, 
copied and re-sized and can be 
set so they are fixed or floating, 
which means that they can be 
'pushed' by other regions. 

WORD PROCESSING 
The main page in Wordflair dis
plays the menu bar, icons and 
background write region. To write 
a standard document, you simply 
type directly into the background 
write region. Most standard word 
processing features are available, 
including cut, copy and paste, 
spell checking and a thesaurus. 
Wordffair can also import and 
export ASCII files. The horizontal 
ruler enables you to set indents 
and tabs, while the vertical ruler 
serves as a guide when designing 
the document. There is also a find 
and replace facility. As with all 
good document processors. it is 
possible to select text for further 
editing by clicking and dragging 
the mouse over the text. 

ForMat Retord Ut ilities Page Help 
I RetortLfile __________ _ _ _ 

I o l@ll o 1~1 o 

' -

Dear Mr. Smi th 

---~lllla!J-11111111 .. made many new anorak friends. Please mark us dowm for 
next year's convention. 
An or akly yours, 
Mr. and Mrs. Rubmsteln 

rhe spreadsheet features of Wordflair are simple but useful. The clipboard can be used to cut copy and paste sections of text or whole regions. 
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Hi Soft was established 
way back in 1979 and 
has been developing and 
distributing software for 
both the STand TT since 
the first ST was released 
in 1985. 

Its programming tools 
are considered by many 
in the UK - and around 
the world too - as being 
the finest in their class. 
With reputable program· 
mars A lex Kiernan and 
Dave Nutkins on the 
team the company has 
managed to come up 
with some excellent pro

grams such as HiSoft BASIC, 
Lattice C, Devpac and MonST 
which have become recognised as 
standards to aim for throughout 
the world. 

Hi Soft distributes high-quality 
software like Diamond Back and 
Diamond Edge, Knife ST XBoot 
and Superbase Professional and 
the company maintains a policy of 
high standards and quality control. 
The company's owner, David Link, 
defines a good piece of software 
as a program that has a friendly 
user interface and good documen
tation. First and foremost, he looks 
for extensive features and flexibil· 
ity in a program, rather than a 
single-job utility. 

The technical support offered by 
the company ranges from a tele
phone help-line to its own 
conference on Cl X. Hi Soft is busy 
developing new products for the 
Falcon as well as updating the 
existing range for Falcon and Mul· 
tiTOS compatibility. 

Goldleaf is based in America and 
headed by Lauren Sellers. The 
company started as a desktop pub· 
lishing consultancy service and 
gradually broadened its activities 
into the software scene. While it 
remains committed to the ST. 
Goldleaf is also the author of simi· 
lar packages for the NeXT range of 
computers. 

ALTERED IMAGES 
You can change the appearance of 
selected text through the charac
ter menu item. This presents you 
with a dialogue box from which 
you can select the font, po1nt size 
and style attributes such as italic, 
bold. and underlined If you 
choose to run FSMGDOS. there is 
no limit on font size 1f a s1ze you 
requ~re isn't on the list. you can 
simply type it in. 

The main drawback of using 
FSMGDOS IS its speed FSM cre
ates the font characters m real 
t1me. When you start a new docu
ment. every character has to be 
built and this can be a b1t slow 
However. once a character has 
been used, it IS automatical ly 
placed 10 the character cache and 
Wordflair will not need to build it 
aga1n 

lt is possible to create add1t1onal 
wnte regions by clickmg on the 
appropriate icon. Th1s enables you 
to use different ruler and text 
alignment settings. While Word· 
flair allows you to set line 
spacing. there is no prov1S1on for 
additional paragraph spac1ng. 

Some features that are lackmg 
are the ability to put a character 
mto upper- or lower-case auto
matically and, although you can 
access the extended character set 
by holdmg down the Alt and Ctrl 
keys. a character set map of some 
description would certain ly have 
been handy 

GRAPHICS 
Wordflair sports a w1de vanety of 
graphiCS facilities. GraphiCS are 
always held in a graph region 
wh1ch is created by clicking the 
graph 1con. 

A graph reg ion may contain an 
1mported graphiCS file wh1ch can 
be moved and re-sized as neces
sary. Unfortunately, only IMGs 
and GEM metafiles are supported, 
but there are plenty of PO pro
grams that enable you to convert 
any other fi le format to IMG. A 
useful option is preserve aspect 

~Pen Thickness--- r-Pen Type I OK I 
~ @ 

I CANCEL I 0 0 .. 
0 

I I Hell! 

Using the pen you can draw freely on screen to bring certain items to the attention of 
the reader. You have a cho1ce of straight lines or a"ows with three degrees of 
thickness. 

Spel iTng 

Change to : I curbs!( __ - -

I Continue I I Change I Skip 

rat1o wh1ch does JUSt that 
Unlike any other ST document 

processors the use of the graph 
reg1on :loes not stop here Word· 
flair can generate graphs and 
pie-charts based on user input. 
Add1t1onally. a graph may be 
I nked to several calc regions to 
d1splay the~r contents graphically. 
You can also enter labels mto the 
graph and, again. you can choose 
font and character s•ze from the 
character menu. 

The pen 1con invokes a pen-like 
tool which can be used to draw 
freely onto the document. You are 
g1ven the cho1ce of straight lines 
or arrows 1n varymg thicknesses. 
Anythmg you draw with the pen 
is printed Utlllsmg your pnnter's 
maximum resolution 

CALCULATIONS 
The calc region is created by click
ing on the calc icon at the top of 
the screen . Like other reg1ons. you 
can freely position 1t on the page. 
and 1t's an 1deal tool for creating 
invo1ces, order forms and other 
documents wh•ch reqUire mathe· 
matical calculations. lt works by 
entenng values or item names 
into the formula editor: Wordflair 
then calculates the result and out· 
puts 1t to the calc region. As with 
other reg•ons, you can select a 
font and character size from the 
menu A user-defined formula 
may 1nclude the standard arith· 
metic operations (+.-. • ./) and you 
may also select one or more of the 
pre-defined functions avai lable 
Output tex t can be formatted for 

Thousands 

Add 

I CANCEL I 
Help I 

Like every decent word processor, 
Wordflair has a spell checking dictio
nary. Additional dictionaries can be 
defined by the user using the Add but· 
ton. 

currency purposes, but only the 
dollar symbol IS supported - no 
UK pound! 

Among the ava1lable functions 
are average calculations, invest
ment and loan mterest, round1ng 
of figures and standard variance 
A calc region may be linked to a 
graph region, enabling you to 
generate graphs from the calcula· 
tion results automatically. 

MORE CHOICES 
Most word processors and DTP 
packages opt for one of two 
options when handling regions. A 
reg ion IS either fixed in its position 
and text f lows around it or, as is 
the case With Calligrapher. the 
reg1on IS pushed by the text. 

With Wordflair you have the 
choice of both options and you 
can float and unfloat a region at 
any time. Graph regions are 
always fixed, but can be moved 
manually 1f needed. 

PREVIEW 
The preview mode IS very fast and 
lets you JUdge the arrangement 
and look of your document prior to 
printing . There 1s a grid option to 
help you position the different 
regions as well as a snap-to-grid 
faci lity. You may also place a 
region within another reg ion as 
long as their edges do not overlap 

• Apples 
!30ranges 
DPears 
~Grapes 

BIBananas 

Graphs can be freely positioned in a document and re-sized to frt. 



Thesaurus 

@ curbs i de recycl ing progran Mas instituted in , In its f irst year, 

Def initions • 
r. oun: a for~ulated plan listing things to be done or to t ake plac ~ 
noun: Hay of acting or proceeding 

11 

llord: progra~----------------------

l ook up I lDeflnitionsl Replace I ._1 -""He::.:l:.c;p _ _, CANCEL 

On-line help is accessed via the 
help icon and is displayed in a 
scrollable window. 

THE MANUAL 
The manual is divided into three 
main sections. The f irst of these s 
a quick introduction to the pack
age, the icons and the concept of 
regions. The second part s a 
three-stage tutorial which takes 
you from the very basics to settmg 
up calc and graph regions and 
linking regions, whi le the t hird is a 
function reference, covenng each 
menu item and function wit h a 
detailed explanation. The manual 
also includes three appendices 
covering keyboard shortcuts . tem
plates and the FSMGDOS manual. 
An index is also provided. 

IN USE 
Wordflair is bundled w ith features 
which extend beyond the stan
dard document processor. lt aims 
to be an all-purpose tool for the 
home or small business and, in 
most respects. it does what it sets 
out to do. Its main problem is 
FSMGDOS which is very slow and 
requires too large a chunk of your 
computer's memory. Wordflair 
can work w ith FontGDOS, w hich 
s included in the package, and 
performance is greatly improved 
w ith it. The d rawback is that you 
ose the scalable fonts and you are 
restricted, yet again, to those 
fixed size GDOS fonts. 

Wordflair is rather slow to scroll 
and update the screen and this 
may also be attributed to FSMG-

Title: IGRAPH1 -

The thesaurus is a handy facility that 
helps you refine your document to 
perfection. 

DOS. lt is not compatible with 
Warp 9 or Ouick ST. but it works 
fine w ith NVDI, Overscan and large 
monitors. lt is not compatib le w tth 
NVDIGDOS which is a shame, 
because this would give it the 
extra speed it needs. Owners of 
TOS 1.0 are urged in the manual 
to upgrade and there are likely to 
be problems with TOS 1.2 as well . 
Wordflair is not compatible with 
many d esk accessories and AUTO 
programs but it is not clear where 
t he fault for this lies. 

The record fil es provide a basic 
database facility which can be 
used in conjunction with both the 
calc regions and the mail-merge 
facility. 

PRINTING 
Surprisingly, printing with Word
flair is speedy in contrast to its 
slow screen display. The print 
quality is excellent and riva ls. if 
not surpasses. that of Calligrapher 
or Calamus. You are. however, lim
ited to the set of FSM fonts that is 
provided. Print time w ith a Mega 
STE and a DeskJet is under two 
minutes for a one-page document 
containing several fonts and 
graphics. FSMGDOS does not han
dle large documents too well and 
the more pages you print. the 
longer it takes to print a page. 
Memory also becomes a problem 
with large documents and even 
two Megabytes are not enough . 

.-Type ~=:: l ~; I 'Thouslii'dsc---=--==---=--=---=-= I 1 
cANCEL 

1 

CALC Regions Data Set l abels ~ 
~ so _____________ _ 

28 ____________ _ 
89 ______________ _ s ____________ _ 
4£. __________ _ 

'Wordffair can create graphs and pie-charts based on direct input or data from a calc 
reg1on. Data can be edited at any time and reflected in the resulting graph. 

Wordflair 2 

Character 
Font 

uc ida Sans TypeHriter Bold Obli ~ 
uc ida RoAan 
uc ida Italic 
ucida Bold 
ucida Bol d Italic 

'· ' . 
ucida Sans Ita! it 
ucida Sans Bold 
ucida Sans Bold Italic 
ucida Calligraphy <) 

Lucida Sans Ronan 

Wordflair can display and print using GDOS bit-mapped fonts or FSMGDOS scalable 
fonts. The character window is where you select the font, point size and text 
attribute. When using FSM, any font size can be created by typing in the new size. 

[ ..... : .. :.:::.::: ... ~.................. . ......................... : 

The page preview mode lets you have a 
glimpse of the whole document. even if 

you don't have a large monitor. 
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33 Ormskirk Rd, 
Preston, Lanes, 

PR12QP 
Ladbroke C ,,.,pu '"9 
lntemaboo;., r& __ ~· tile 

jongest eslabllShed hon1e compu!er dealers '" 
e U K We have devetope<l an ••tons ve 

ome< serviCe poiJCY which Jnvolvu& tCStong 
of all hardware poor to despatch to ensure that 
goods amve '" workrng order oflenno free 
adv1ce and support over the phone and 
~e~ptng customers informed Although our 
proces are not always the cheapest we do 
endeavour to offer consistently good servoce 
and baCkup 

A prJCes are correct at copy d:Jto 2412193 
wltde stoclls last) ancs are su()ject to cttange 

wt.hout pno< 'IObCe. A prJCOS onc:tUdo VAT but 
e•clude deltvery 

How to Pay 
You can order by mail ChequeS/Postal Orders 
mnde payable to lad broke Comput•ng Or gtve 
your eteo 1 card detatts over the phone 

Dehvery 
Postal delivery 1s ava• able on smal 1tems 

ndgr £40 (Norma y £3 pnooe tor detatls) 
Add C7 tor couroer detr.ery NM WO<kiog dey 
delivery on ma,ntancs UK subject 10 stock (£ 11 
tor Saturday dehvery). 

Open Mon-Sat9.30am to 5.00pm 
Uldbroke Computtng ltd tradong as Ladbroke 

Computing InternatiOnal 

Fax: (0772) 561071 
Tel: 9am-5.30pm (5 Lines) 

• Amrga Format Gold Award 
wtnner with 90% 

• Swttchable ST/Amtga 
• High 290 Dots per inch 

resolution 
• 2 Microswitched buttons for 

cnsper response and higher 
reliability 

• Opto/Mechanical Mechanism 
Incorporating an anti-stattc 
silicone rubber coated ball. 

• Mouse Mat included 
• Ergonomic design 

Golden Image Mouse £14.99 

• Complete re-chargeable battery 
upgrade kit for ST ACY 

• Weights 2.2 pounds 
• Slow charge in 14 hours 
• Fast charge in under 4 Hours 

\Wtth optional fast charger) 
e F1ts tnto ST ACY's battery 

compartment and is charged by 
·ne STAGY's power supply 

STACY Battery Upgrade £49.99 
Fitting Service £10.00 

• 100, 200, 300, 400 dpi 
resolutions 

• 1 letter mode, 3 photo modes 
• 1 05mm scannmg head 
• Includes the excellent MIGRAPH 

TOUCH UP 1.8. This is the full 
package with manual 

e Includes OELUXE PAINT ST. 
full package with animation and 
manual. One of the best 
available art packages for the ST 

e MIGRAPH's OCR Package 
available as an upgrade to all 
Golden Image Scanner owners. 

Golden Image Scanner £119.99 

scanlite 
• For those times when all you 

want to do is quickly scan an 
image and not bother w1th a 
larger editing program 

e Supports GOLDEN IMAGE, 
Migraph, Geniscan and 
Daatascan Hand Scanners 

• Works tn low, medium, htgh and 
BigScreen resolutions 

• Instantly accessible from within 
programmes supporting 
accessories 

• Scans d1rectly 1nto Silhouette 
and Megapaint 11 

Scan lite Accessory £20.00 

MlgtaPh ocR 
We can now offer a TOUCH UP 1.8 
Upgrade along with Migraph's OCR 
(Optical Character Recognttion) 
Software to all owners of the 
Golden Image Hand Scanner for 
the ST. Requires at least 2Mb RAM 
and a hard disk. 

Migraph OCR Upgrade £79.99 

• Sw1tchable ST/Amiga 
• High 290 dots per inch resolution 
• Opto/Machanical Mechanism 

incorporating an anti-static 
silicone rubber coated ball 

• Ergonom1c design 

JIN Mouse £7.99 
Ladbroke's Mouse Mat £2.98 

• Autotraces bit 1mage graphtcs to 
resolution tndependant vector 
graphics 

• Produces Bezters, B-Splines, 
Htgh resolution grey scales 

e Supplted with FontGDOS 
e Suoports FSM GDOS 
e Imports IMG, DEGAS, TINY, 

MacPa nt GEM, SGF Bit tmage 
lies 

e Exports IMG, GEM (1.3), SGF, 
DXF EPS (Postscript) files 

• Supports direct scanning via 
Scanhte accessory 
Reqwes 1Mb ST, Hi-res monitor 

Silhouette £60.00 
CalaiT'us Vector Graphics (CVG) 
support eo~ ng soon 
Calamus V1.09N 
That's Wnte 2 
1st WordPius 
Timeworks 2 OTP 
Signa's Sctpt WP 

• Switchab e ST Amiga 

£124.99 
£109.99 

£39.99 
£39.99 
£79.99 

• High 250 dots per mch resolution 
• Microsw1tched buttons for crisper 

response and t>•gher reliability 
• Fully opt ea mechanism with no 

mov1ng parts for h1gher reliability 
• Opltcal Mouse Mat included 
• Very •g~ · e·gonomic design 

Gl Optical Mouse £24.99 

Atari SC1435 £179.99 

The SC1435 comes complete with 
cable and t IVswrvel stand 

Atari SM146 Mono mon 
Phil ips 8833 Mkll 

e SCART tnput TV 

£POA 
£229.99 

• 39 channel remote control 
• Flat Screen 

Philips 15" Cube Teletext £259.99 

e SCART 1nput TV 
• 60 channel remote control 
• Fastext teletext 
• Flat Screen 
• 3 Speaker sound 

Philips SCART to ST/STE £9.99 
8833 Mk 11 dustcover £7.99 

"The Natural way 
to draw" 

• 150 dpi resolution 
• Opto/Mechanical mechanism 
• 500mm/SEC tracking speed 
• Switchable between ST/Amiga 
• Direct Mouse replacement 
• Includes the exceptional 

OELUXE PAINT ST art package 
with full manual 

Gl Brush + Opaint ST £24.99 
Gl Brush Mouse £19.99 

• Includes Mouse and built in 
modulator to connect to TV. 

• 4 Great games: 9 lives, Escape 
from the planet of the robot 
monsters, Final fight, Sim City. 

• 1st Word wordprocessor, 
Neochrome Art & Ani ST 

520 STE 
1Mb STE 
2Mb STE 
4Mb STE 
1040 STE CURRICULUM 2 

taJcon 030 

£219 
£229 
£275 
£329 
£289 

• 16MHz 32 bit 68030 Central 
Processor, 16MHz blitter 

• 32MHz 56001 Digital Signal 
Processor 

• 1.44Mb 3.5" Floppy up to 14Mb 
RAM 

• Displays 65536 colours from 
262144 palette at 768 x 480 
resolution 

• 8 Channel16 bit, higher than CD 
quality stereo sound sampling 

e Multi TOS MultiTasking 
Operating System 

FALCON 1Mb No HO £479.00 
FALCON 4Mb 65Mb HO £879.00 

• 720K formatted capacity 
• Double sided, double density 
• Daisy chain through port for 

compatibtlity with older ST(M) 
machines 

• External Power Supply 
• Attractive case design 
Gl External drive £54.99 
ST Internal drive £44.99 



•a~es Hard or~r 

• All Data-Pulse Plus Hard Drives 
are formatted, partitioned and 
tested before despatch, ready to 
"plug in and go" 

• Fully Autobooting and 
Autoparking 

• DMA device selector & on/off 
switch on front of case for ease 
of access 

• DMA Out port for daisy chaining 
extra drives or Atari Laser 
printers 

• Full metal case measuring 
300mm x 285mm x 51 mm (wdh), 
providing good shielding and 
monitor stand 

• We use only high quality ICD 
controller boards including on
board clock and software 

• Only Highest Quality Quantum or 
Maxtor mechanisms used 

• All drives come with full 12 
months warranty and free expert 
help and advice over the phone 

• All drives include Vault archiver, 
Backup software, Virus killer, 
MCP shell program, Midistudio 
Master demo 

Data-Pulse+ 42Mb 
Data-Pulse + 85Mb 
Data-Pulse+ 127Mb 
Data-Pulse+ 170Mb 
Data-Pulse+ 213Mb 

£319.99 
£379.99 
£429.99 
£499.99 
£579.99 

d sack 11 
Diatrlon 

• Extremely Fast backup to floppy 
or hard drive with optional 
compression and encryption 

• On Line help facility makes it 
very easy to use 

• Load/Save Custom backup 
configurations 

• Incremental backups by date/ 
time or Archive bit (TOS 1.4) 

Diamond Back 11 £34.99 

ICD'S LINK 

• Adapts the ST's DMA port to a 
50 way SCSI Connector 

• Allows connector direct to SCSI 
hardware including Hard drive 
Mechanisms, Floptical 
Mechanisms, Optical Drives, CD 
ROM's 

CD LINK £69.99 

HD rurbOkit 
• De-Fragmentation Utility 

optimises the speed of your hard 
drive by moving all data blocks 
rtto contiguous data areas 

~o Turbokit £4.99 

·ves 
Floptical Dtl 

• Capable of storing over 20Mb of 
uncompressed data on a single 
3.5" Floptical disk 

e Can read and write 720K and 
1.44Mb 3.5" Floppy disks 

• Average access time 65ms 
• Data transfer rate of 200K per sec 

(6 times faster than Floppy disk) 
• 3.5" SCSI mechanism 
• Utilises only high quality ICD 

host adaptors 
• High quality Case and PSU as 

used in all Data-Pulse Plus Hard 
Drives (see opposite for details) 

e Available as a stand alone unit, an 
upgrade to existing Data-Pulse 
(Plus) drives or as a combination 
unit with Hard drive mechanisms 
from 42Mb to 213Mb 

• Ideal for fast data backup from 
hard drive 

• Low cost removable media 

21Mb Floptical Drive £399.99 
Datapulse upgrade £299.99 
42Mb HD+21 Mb Floptical £509.99 
85Mb HD+21 Mb Floptical £669.99 
127Mb HD+21Mb Floptical £719.99 
170Mb HD+21 Mb Floptical£789.99 
213Mb HD+21Mb Floptical £869.99 

All the Above drives include one 
21Mb 3.5" Floptical Disk 

21Mb 3.5" Floptical Disk £24.99 
5 x 21Mb Floptical Disks £114.95 
10 x 21Mb Floptical Disks £199.99 

u,ngradBS Aries ,. 
e Will fit any ST(F)(M) or Mega ST 
e Extremely compact in house 

designed Multi-layer circuit board 
smaller than a credit card 

• Upgradeable in stages for the 
base 512K to 2Mb then 4Mb 

• Solder in design for greater 
reliability 

• Fully tested pnor to despatch 
• All Aries RAM upgrade boards 

come packaged in a 10 capacity 
disk box, complete with full fitting 
instructions and memory test 
software. 

512K Board £39.99 
2Mb Board £79.99 
4Mb Board £129.99 
512K SIMM's STE £9.99 
2Mb SIMM's STE £49.99 
4Mb SIMM's £94.99 
2 x SIPP to SIMM adaptors £3.00 

tma6B cAT 
• Catalogue all image files on your 

hard disk. Prints tiled display 
with path names 

Image CAT £24.99 

srNetworkS 

Datanet Network Hardware 

• Cartridge based high speed 
network solution 

• Compatible with ST (F)(M), 
Mega ST, STE, Mega STE 

Powernet Network Software 

• MultiTasking Network software 
allows applications to run on the 
server while drive and printer 
accesses take place in the 
background 

e Allows the mixing of Network 
types. ie DataNet, LanNet and 
MidiNet devices 

e Full Falcon compatibility using 
LanNet device 

DataNet with PowerNet 
LanNet with PowerNet 
MidiNet with PowerNet 

£99.99 
£89.99 
£59.99 

Prices quoted are for 1 Node. Each 
computer attached to a Network 

requires 1 Node. A LanNet device is 
required to Utilise the Lan Port on a 

Mega STE, TI or Falcon. 

printers 

Star 
Star LC1 00 Colour £165.00 
Star LC20 £124.00 
Star LC24/1 00 £179.00 
All Star Dot Matrix printers include 

12 months on-site warranty. 
Starjet SJ48 Bubblejet £210.00 
Citizen 
Citizen Swift 240 Colour £270.00 
Hewlett Packard 
HP Deskjet 500 £339.00 
HP Deskjet 550 Colour £580.00 
Lasers 
Seikosha OP1 04 £549.00 
e 512K RAM (Exp to 2.5Mb) 
• HP Laseqet liP emulation 
• 14 resident fonts 
• Centronics/RS232C/RS422 
• 12 months on-site warranty 
Seikosha 512k RAM upgrade £69.00 
Ricoh LP1200 £759.00 
• Fully HP Ill compatible 
• 400Dpi resolution 
• 2Mb RAM on board 
• Serial & Parallel ports 
• 12 months on-site warranty 
Add £3 for Centronics cable and £7 for 

next working day courier delivery. 

'
·r services 

fiB PS 
Our Service department can repair 

ST's in minimum time at competitive 
rates. We can arrange for fully 
insured, courier pickup and return 
delivery of your machine to ensure it's 
safety. We even have a same day 
service which will ensure your 
machine is given priority and subject 
to fault, completed the same day. 

We can fit memory upgrades, PC 
Emulators, Security devices, ROM 
upgrades, hard drives to Mega STE's 
etc. 

We offer a Quotation service for 
£15 for which we will examine your 
machine and report back with an 
exact price for repair. If you do not 
wish to go ahead with the repairs then 
just pay the £15. However if you do 
go ahead then the charge is included 
in the minimum charge. 

Please note: The minimum charge 
covers labour, any extra parts are 
chargeable. 

Quotation 
Minimum repair charge 
Same day service 
STFM(E) PSU 
1Mb internal drive 
A/B Boot switch 
TOS 2.06 + Switch STFM 
TOS 2.06 + Switch STE 

Courier Pickup 
Courier Return 

£15.00 
£35.25 
£15.00 
£39.99 
£39.99 

£4.99 
£65.00 
£65.00 

£11.00 
£7.00 

Phone for price and availability 
of ST spares 

pC Emulators 

• Run PC Software on your ST 
• Full installation instructions 
• XT or AT Emulation 

PC Speed STFM (XT) 
PC Speed STE (XT) 
AT Speed STFM (8MHz) 
AT Speed STE (8MHz) 
AT Speed C16 STFM 
AT Speed C16 STE 

Fax: (0772) 561071 

£79.00 
£79.00 

£129.00 
£139.00 
£189.00 
£199.00 

Tel: 9.00am-5.30pm (5 Lines) 



Old they may be, but 
early 80s classics are the place to be for 
play ability. Nial Crimes dusts off his 
disk box and steps back in time with five 
games that shaped the 80s 

L ook beck et the graphics and sound of 
en early-80s coin-op and you'll find it 
hard to contain your laughter . Mono

tone sound effects end colour created with 
st1ck-on film were all too common and, 
w1th 10 plays costmg almost a week's 
pocket money, the thnlls didn't come cheap! 
So what was the attract•on of games like Aster-
oids. Defender and P•cm•n? Why did we shovel them fu o 
two-bob b•ts? 

The enswer 1s, qu1te Simply, playabihty by the bucket o 
W1th no custom hardware or flash g raphiCS to grab a t 
uon, games had to be playable enough to attract p ay 
addictive enough to make people come back for more 
and ume aga•n Of course. today tt's all too easy to d s 
class•c concepts as old hat but, when you th nk about t 
how many of even the latest releases are or1gma 'We over 
half of modern games are just tastefully repackaged vers ons 
of concepts developed over a decade ago- and very often 
the or1gmals were better! Take a qu1ck look at the number o 
shoot-'em-ups, scrollmg racers and cutesy collection games 
do1ng the rounds if you need any more conv1ncmg! 

Progress means that we no longer have to suffer the sus
pect graphics of the original arcade efforts- powerful 
machmes like the STare quite capable of handling deta ed 
screens and blistermg gameplay without even break•ng to 
a sweat! Some of the modern re-writes even use th1s powe 
to combine several winning ideas into a smgle game Cyber
netl•. for example. takes elements from lnrsders. Defender 
and Asteroids and moulds them mto a super-smooth ga 
w1th playabil1ty equal to any com-op! A nd for the o d trad
t1onallsts amongst us. there are always plenty of 
p1xel-perfect cop1es to keep you hooked into the sma hours. 

W1th most of the titles ment1oned available as PO 
budget, there's never been a better time for an 80s a cade 
rev1val. So why not drop those preJUdices for a few utes 
st1ck on a Du ran Du ran LP and JOin ST Rer/ew n a t p down 
memory lane? . 

.A •teroids fans should look no f~trther titan M egaroids- it's clteaf7, 
cl~t:erfnl and just as addictive as tlte original. 

ASTEROIDS 
8 L ASTEROIDS 
l S Gold (Kixx) • £7.99 • M em
or}•: 0.5MB • Tel: 02 1 6253311 
Asteroids holds the dubious 
honour of be1ng the very f~rst 
arcade conversion. Although 
the coin-op was domg the 
rounds as early as 1979. 
most people will remember 
p lay1ng the Atafl VCS version, 
popular in the early 80s. lt 
was also unique in featuring 
(very basic) vector graphics. 

Exactly the same concept 
rears its head in Tengen's 
8/asterolds yet another 
attempt to improve on an 
original arcade concept 
by beefing up the 
graph1cs and adding a 
few power-ups . Does 
it work? 

Well, kind of - but 
it isn't easy. Th1s is 
at least partly due 
to the huge number 
of aliens and aster
oids that need to be 
dealt with . Of course. the 
origmal game was no walk
over, but at least you didn't 
have any techn1colour back
drops to blame when you got 
mashed for the hundredth 
t1me in a rowl 

The controls are more or 
less faithful to the original. 
w ith 'forward' switching the 
thruster on. and 'left' and 
' r ight' rotating the c raft. You 

A s l' retty as it looks, Blasteroids' 
stylish backdro,,s a11d lmge 
1111111ber of nasties spoil the sheer 
silttfJiicity of tlte Asteroids 
COnCCJ11. 

are now given a choice of 
three different ships With 
varying levels of defence and 
speed. These can be changed 
at will during the game by 
wrenching the JOyStiCk back
wards and are named 
Speeder, Fighter and Warrior 
(and you wondered where the 
Gladiators got their names 
eh?). T he red asteroids leave 
power crystals in their wake. 
and these restore your ever
plummeting energy 
const ant messages are dis
played on sc reen to a id your 
prog ress . Clearing a sector of 
all nasties will open a portal 

to the next level, or 'warp' . 
8/asteroids is fun for a 

few tries and the 
backdrops look 
deliCIOUS, but 
somehow the sim

plicity of the 
Asteroids concept 
has been lost in the 

conversion process. If 
every piece of software 

you buy must feature state
of-the-art graph1cs. then g1vo 
8/asteroids a try, otherwise 
go for Megaroids - 1t's tons 
cheaper and JUSt as much fun 
to play in the long run. 
A11thenticity: 0 0 0 0 
Overall; 0 0 0 

MEGAROIDS 
Solettt Software • 53 Rufus Car 
dens, Totton, Hams, 504 3TSA 
• Disk N o: GAME.22 • £2. 00 • 
Memory: 0.5MB • Public 
Domain 
As far as authentic conver
sions go, Megaroids is one of 
the very best lt soups up 
Asteroids' bas1c graph1cs. but 



leaves the gameplay totally 
intact. A GEM menu heads up 
the program and, from here. 
the number of games can be 
adjusted as well as clearing 
the high scores and so on. 
The game is happy to run in 
ST medium and high resolu
tions and looks equally good 
in each. 

As a bit of a pensioner of 
the public domain world, 
Megaroids doesn't support a 
joystick and all control is via 
the keyboard. 

This is no bad thing, and 
once you slip back into the Z 
and X keys used for left and 
right, it's a lot more precise. 
The medium resolution game 
is the slower. and more 
playable, of the two- things 
are just a bit too hectic in 
high res. 

The gameplay is identical to 
the 1976 original, with only 
the colour-shaded asteroids 
giving the game away. Sound 
effects are practically non
existent- apart from a weedy 
shot noise as you fire the 
cannon- but what's new 
(Jeff Minter productions 
excepted!)? Asteroids may not 
have been as engrossing as 
the likes of Pacman or Defend
er, but if you're looking for a 
good version, look no further 
than Megaroids - it's fast, 
smooth and thoroughly 
addictive. 
Autltenticity: 0 0 0 0 0 
Overall: 0 0 0 0 

Cute grapltics often ltide pedes
triatt playability, but not ltere
Arkanoid is even more addictive 
titan its 1976 parent! 

Classic Games 

lot to recommend the old 
SM 124 in the entertainment 
market- at least, that was 
until Super Breakout hit the 
shelves. 

BREAKOUT~~~~ 

This game is, quite simply, 
brilliant- the number of 
power-ups beats even the 
hallowed Arkanoid and some 
of the ideas are truly inspired. 
Particularly good are the pods 
that add vertical movement to 
your bat and another which 
adds computer control -just 
sit back and watch your ST 
complete the level! Yet more 
thought can be witnessed in 
the game's ability to save 
your progress to disk, allow
ing you to restart the game 

ARKANOID 
Ocean • £7.99 • Memory: 
0.5MB • Not STE • Tel: 061 
8343939 
Breakout was 
one of the 
very earl1est 

'!l(:.'iJ tii 
BUDGET BUY 

arcade games. lt was yet 
another mid-70s Atari pro
duction and was developed 
by Steve Jobs and Steve 
Wosniak, before they left to 
set up Apple Computer! The 
co1n-op was distinctive in 
us1ng a wheel as opposed to 
the standard JOystick. 

Arkanoid takes the glittering 
proze of being one of the few 
seque1s to improve on the 
ong1nal concept. The basic 
aim of the game remains the 
same- use your bat and ball 
to break through the bncks
but the add•uon of power- ups 
and a 1ens was nsp1rationa 
Arkanoid takes an 1dea that 
was showing ts age and 
places it once aga1n at the 
top of the pile. 

Power-ups include the laser 
cannon which lets you shoot 
your way through the blocks. 
slow-down which reduces 
the speed of the ball, and 
other pods which vary the 
size of the bat. Negative 
effects also fall from the sky 
and need to be avoided at all 
costs- a bat measuring less 
than one centimetre across is 
practically useless. it's a fast 
game of reflexes- sneaking 
across the play 
area to pick up 
that essential 
power-up could 
spell disaster as 

the ball goes hurtling past on 
the other side of the screen. 
And all this is before the 
aliens appear and start 
deflecting the ball at unpre
dictable angles. 

Control is via the ST' s 
mouse, which makes a more 
than adequate 'wheel' substi
tute and is very responsive. 
The graphics are superb and 

on the level where you died 
by typing your name. 

In most respects. the graph
ics are as good as you can 
expect them to be, given the 

If wotto graphics don't deter you, try Super Breakout for size. It's 
ittfuriatingly addictive attd comes complete witlt its owtt level editor. 

the sound effects above aver- mono limitation, although 
age. although certam y not improvements could have 
world-class. been made in the aliens 

Very few sequels can claim 
to improve on the original. 
but that's just what Arkanoid 
does . lt's unbelievably 
smooth and you really 
wouldn't be able to distin

guish the 
arcade version 
from that on 
your ST's 
screen. Also 
worth looking 

out for is Revenge of Doh, 
which isn't quite as slick as 
Arkanoid, but is STE-compati
ble and well worth a spin. 
Authenticity: 0 0 0 0 
Overall: 0 0 0 0 0 

SUPER BREAKOUT 
Floppysltop • PO Box 273, 
Aberdeett, AB9 85] • Disk No: 
GAM.159M • £2.50 • Memory: 
OSMB • Higlt Resolutiott Motti
tor Required • Public Domain 
ST owners without a colour 
monitor lead 
a sad life 
don't they? 
There's not a 

t!Ji;1:J tii 
ESSENTIAL BUY 

department. Sound consists 
of a few chippy bleeps, but 
it's unlikely that the SM124's 
tinny speaker would have 
done samples any justice. A 
mouse-driven level editor is 
also thrown in for good mea
sure, making the game 
infinitely expendable. 

Super Breakout is every bit 
as playable as Arkanoid and a 
good deal cheaper into the 
bargain! Atari's SM124 was 
made for this game. 
Autltettticity: 0 0 0 0 
Overall: 0 0 0 0 0 

Arkanoid can actual/}' claiw to 
impro\·e on tlte original, Breakollt. 
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DEFENDER 
DEFENDER 11 
A R C Software • £ 19.99 • M em
ory: 0.5M B • Tel: 0753 533344 
Def ender h1t the market in 
1980 and has probably had 
more impact on modern 
games than any other arcade 
class1c- after all. where 
would we be w1thout the hor
izontally-scroll ing 
shoot-'em-up? The game was 
wr1tten by the masters them
selves , W1lllams, and is best 
known m 1ts BBC gUise wh1ch 
appeared m the mid-80s . 

D ef end er 11 is Jeff 
Minter' s homage to 
the original and. for
tunately, the plot has 
escaped unscathed : 
simply guide your 
spaceship over the 
horizontally-scrolling land
scape. blasting everything 
that moves and protecting 
the humanoids on the p lanet 
surface. it's a lot trickier than 
it sounds. because some of 
the nasties even spawn off
spring as they're destroyed. 
making Defender 11 as much a 
game of strategy as it is one 
of action! 

In addition to the standard 
game, you get two extras 
Defender, wh1ch IS a plxel
perfect copy of the 80s 
original for d1e-hard traditiOn
alists, and the 
no-holds-barred Starget e, 
wh1ch unleashes the true 
power of your ST. Without 
straying too far from the orig
tnal concept In play. all three 
are an aud1o-visual treat : 

Decisions, dee~\ions. W lticlt will 
it be? 17te tllarmingl)• tradit ional 
Defender motle or all-out tlter
monuclear mn)•ltem in Stargate? 

from the psychedelic lasers to 
the explosions of p1xels as 
you r ship rams into an enemy 
craft. thts 1s sheer class. The 
speed 1s blistermg. with no 
hint of a slow-down even 
when the screen is crammed 
with baddies. Thunderous. 
arcade-style sampled sound 
is used throughout. The 
graphics vary, depending on 
which version you are play
ing, but you don't have time 
to notice them as the pace 
hots up! 

If one critic1sm has to be 
made. it's the control system. 
Defender was built to be 

played on a key
board and 

wiggling the 
ST's mouse 

can't com
pete with the feelmg 

you get bashing away at a 
BBC Micro's keyboard. Hav
ing sa id that, once you get 
used to it, Defender 1/ plays 
like a dream. Add a l ittle 
grease to your monitor. fi ll 
the room with stale smoke 
and you could be there. 
A utltettticity: 0 0 0 0 0 
Overall: 0 0 0 0 

CYBERNETIX 
Goodman Enterprises • 16 Con
rad Close, M eir Hay Estate, 
Lottgton, Stolu-on-Trettt, ST3 
1 S W • D isk No: GD .1645 • 
£2.75 • Memory: 0.5MB • 
Sltareware 
Cybern etix 
has a strong 
Defender 
theme, but it 
also contains many of the 
best elements from Asteroids, 
Space Invaders and Xenon . 
Control is by joystick and the 
screen is simi lar to the origi
nal, minus the landsca pe and 
humanoids (adm it it. the 
game's appea l was n 't in sav
ing them anyway !). 

You start out with a fa ir ly 
basic ship, then as more and 
more attack waves are 
destroyed. power-ups can be 
collected for extra artillery 
and defence. Each level 

j eff Mittter's Defettder li has 
been tweaked in all tlte rigltt 
places and re tains tlte fratttic feel 
o f tlte original coin-op. 

comes w1th 1ts own comple
ment of asteroids which must 
be cleared before moving t o 
the next level. But don't hang 
around too long - an 'assas
sm'. intent on one of your five 
l1ves, is only ever a few sec
onds away The gameplay is 
tough. but collision detec
tiOn 1s very prec1se and 
the levels aren't long 
enough to become bor-
1ng. 

• 
Presentation is superb and 

some tasty commentary a n d 
e x p losion samples give the 
game that e lusive 
arcade quality. The 
graphics are also of a 
high standard particu
larly the light-shaded 
astero1ds- and all move at an 
arcade speed of 50 frames a 
second. Cybernetix may 
lack a little of Defender ~ 
1/' s authenttcity. but 
it's every b1t as 
playable and impeccably 
presented Not only ts th ts a 
great Defender vartant . 1t' s 
one of the best shareware 
games available! 
Atttltenticity: 0 0 
O verall: 0 0 

SPACE 
INVA 
ST REVIEW '.! 

RS 
~ns 

ST R eview Cover Disk N o 11 • 
£3.95 • M emory: 1MB 
Ask anybody to name a clas
s ic arcade game and the 
chances are they w1ll come 
up With Spece lnveders . Co u ld 
1t be the fear-mspiring cabi
net. or maybe the colour 
screen , tastefully created 
w1th StiCk on film, that made 

H 
A round-up like this only 
scratches the surface of the 
huge amount of immensely 
playable. but often forgot
ten, classic games that there 
are available on the market. 
When you find out just how 
addictive a good Defender or 
Pecmen clone can be. you are 

A carefully sc11lpted landscape 
attd smooth gameplay help make 
one of the best clottes around. 

it so popular? Who knows? 

• 
Still. its mass appeal is 
undoubted . Released in 
19 78, you can thank

or curse!- Spece 
Invaders f o r every sing le 
shoot-'em-u p ever re leased! 

ST Review Invaders is Dave 
M unsie's t r ibute to the 

game and was you rs, 
completely f ree, on 
cover disk number 1 1. 

Graphically, it's very simi· 
la r to the origina l, with 
single-colour aliens and suit

ably 1980s sound effect s 
• from beginning to end . 

The objective also 
remains the same-

Earth IS in danger. you're 
the only hope, you must 
destroy the attack waves and 
save the planet. One major 
difference is the planet sur
face which has been given a 
roller -coaster. htlly appear
ance. lt doesn't seem to serve 
any particular purpose - save, 
perhaps. helping you escape 
that last rogue alien -but at 
least it spices up the screen. 

In p lay, the action is true to 
form. w ith only some trendy 
s ine-d ist orted attack waves 
i nforming you you're in the 
1990s. The fast pace, com
bined with the lack of 
ba rriers, makes th1s a game 
worthy of even the toughest 
Space Invaders freaks! At 
50Hz. ST Review lnveders is 
good but. if your monitor can 

ESt 
gotng to be left wantmg 
more - the followmg should 
certamly be high on your list 
of priorities 

For Defender fans, Jeff 
Minter comes up trumps 
again with Revenge of Th e 
Mutant Camels - a one- or 
t wo-player game, complete 

Revenge of Tite Mtttattt Camels. 



take it. switch up to 60. it 
mproves the game no end! 
t's a lot smoother and gener

ally more ak1n to the arcade 
game we all know and love. 
And that's about it- the 
waves get faster. the aliens 
get meaner and the graphics 
and sound fade away as you 
desperately try to make 1t to 
the next level 

ST Review lnvsders s the 
best Spsce lnvsders c one for 
the ST Others may look a lit
tle more authentiC, but the 
speed. collis1on detection and 
fluidity Of thiS VerSIOn giVe it 
a definite edge 
A11tlte11ticity: ) 0 0 0 
Overall: ') ) 0 

QUEST FOR GALAXIA 
Floppysltop • PO Box 273, 
Aberdee11, AB9 8S] • Disk No: 
BU.30 • £2.95 • Memory: 
0.5MB • Lice1tceware 
Following the huge success 
of Ace lnvsders. Gary 
Wheaton went on to write 
this infinitely better offering. 
In fact, it's not a clone of 
Space Invaders, but of a vari
ant known as Gslaxian. 

The style of p lay is very 
reminiscent of the origina l, 
complete with a band of 
maraud1ng aliens and your 
ship positioned at the bottom 
of the screen At regular 
intervals. the nasties will 
swoop out of formation 

Not q11ite as pop11lar as 
l11vaders, Calaxiatts was just as 
addictive. B11dgie's versiott is a 
little 011 the easy side, tltouglt. 

with as many yaks. 
psychedelic power-ups and 
bonuses as you can handle in 
one sitt1ng. 

Some games we haven't 
even touched on here mclude 
Donkey Kong. wh1ch sees you 
dash1ng from platform to plat
•orm, rescumg a damsel 10 

d stress. You'll f1nd a superb. 
p xel-perfect vers1on of th1s 
game, accurate nght down to 
the charactenstlc blocky 

towards the surface, bomb
Ing you es they go Pluckmg 
off one of these movmg tar
gets w I net you a higher 
scoro - the closer the better! 

A scroll1ng starfield behind 
the play area. and a well
defmed sh1p, put the game 
qu1te high in the presentation 
stakes and the spectrum 
analyser on the title screen IS 
a n1ce touch. lt also plays 
well and the action is very 
smoot h but. unfortunately. 
sound is limited to a few 
basic crashing and laser 
sounds 

Quest for Gslaxia is basically 
a very good game. but with 
one tiny flaw- it's too easy. If 
you like soft-touch games. 
give this one a go. but take a 
tip and check out STR 
lnvsders f.rst 
A11the11ticity: 
Overall: 

J\J\)0 
:,) 

PACMAN 
p 
Cramfslam • £19.99 • Memory: 
OSMB • Tel: 071 247 6434 
What classic arcade games 
round-up cou ld possibly be 
complete Without our yellow, 
pill-popping friend. Pacman? 
The game was written by 
Atari in 1981 and is reckoned 
to be the best-selling coin-op 
ever Much of this success 
must be down to its instant 
appeal and playability- few 
games are as easy to pick up 
or as hard to put down. 

Classic Games 

As far as redesigns go, they do~t't come m11clt more radical tha1t 
Pacmattia. B11t despite its grapltical dif(ere11ces, the gameplay 
remai11s tmaffected. 

remains true to the 1981 
onginal and is almost as 
playable 

The graph1cs have been 
revamped and enlarged and, 
as you move, the screen 
scrolls to reveal more of the 
30 maze. This adds a whole 
new 'unknown' perspective 
to the game and requires a 
quite different style of play to 
the original. Unfortunately, a 
huge score panel occupies 
almost half of the screen. 
which spoils the effect a bit. 

As the levels progress. the 
ghosts become more intelli
gent, trapping you in corners 
or protecting the last few 
pills. and this is where the 
jump button comes in handy. 

Time it right and you can 

and adds quite a few extra 
tricks of its own. 

The pick-up-and-play aspect 
of the original hasn't been 
affected by additions. and 
once you get used to the 
slightly awkward control sys
tem. it's fun all the wayl The 
mam changes are 1n the 
power-pill department No 
longer are they solely used 

Pacmsnia is a conver
sion of an arcade game 
re leased by Namco in 
1987. Our friend's 
standard. two-dimen
sional haunt IS 

~11!1111-L hop over the baddies; 

for making the ghosts vulner
able; instead. they can add or 
remove ghosts. bring light
ning bolts from the sky, and 
generally make your life a 
m1sery unless you know 
wh1ch colour has what effect. 
If all this sounds a b1t too 
hectic. you can always opt for 
a traditional game by press
lOg ·o·. but only in the 
reg1stered version. 

dumped 1n favour of an 
1sometric maze and he 
is also given the power 
of flight, but only 
bnefly. Still. the gameplay 

graphiCS, on th1s month's 
cover disk. 

Jeff Mmter's Llamatron cap
tures the atmosphere of the 
most action-packed outing 
you w1ll ever find. Robotron. 
Summer 1981 saw the 'ntro
ducuon of Centipede and 
you' If nd that Bugs UK - also 
on thiS month s cover d1sk
does a great f sow ob of 
capturmg the mag c of th s 
often overlooked mas1erp1ece 

Atan Itself IS a proverb1al 
gold-m1ne when it comes to 
arcade class1cs. Battle Zone. 
the definitive 30 combat 
game; Moon Patrol. Joust, 
weird and wacky one- or two
player act1on; and Crystal 
Csstles . a personal favourite. 
are all available on Atan's 
own software label. 

but watch out- on 
later levels the ghosts 
can also spring into 
the air at will! 

Sonically. as w1th 
many 80s ST games. 
Pacmania is a total let
down. But despite its 

limitations. Pacmania is 
an enjoyable romp and 

the re-worked concept makes 
a refreshing change. The 
half-screen play area detracts 
from the atmosphere. but not 
so much as to spoil the game 
completely. Better than the 
onginal? No. but how can you 
improve on perfection? 
Amhcmicity: 0 0 0 
Overall: · ... 0 

IVJH~ . IVJUI\ICHIE 
Coodmn11 Ettte,.,.,-ises • 16 Cott
rntf Clo;e, ,Ueir Hay Estate, 
Lottgtou, Stoke-011-Trellt, ST3 
IS\f! • Disk No: CD.1667 • 
£2.75 • Memory: OSMB • 
Sltnreware 
As Pacman 
sales rocket
ed. Atari 
naturally cashed in with a 
number of sequels. Mrs. 
Munchie takes one of these. 
Ms. P11cman. as its inspiration 

The graphics are quite 
authentic, with a couple of 
nice touches, such as the 
bouncing score, added for 
good measure. As for our 
hero (or should that be hero
ine?). the only difference 
appears to be a flower in the 
hair- well, each to the1r own! 
Sound effects consist of some 
atmospheric. arcadey sound 
samples. 

Pscman fans look no further! 
Mrs. Munchie is superbly 
p layable, sounds great, and 
is true to the orig1nal without 
turning your ST into a Spec
trum clone If you think you 
can make 1t through all 200 
levels, get it - you won't be 
d •sappointed! 
A11thettticity: 0 0 0 0 
Overalf: 0 0 0 0 0 

Severed lteads, attabolic power
pills a11d gltosts. 
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Kodak Diconix 701 

J~[)l)J_~J~J £)? J~JJ J-JJJ J 0 
0 50 p Q)J~-1 JJJ JJ-J J 

K odak IS best known for little 
yellow boxes but, rather sur
pnsingly, it was one of the 

first compantes to produce a 
compact. portable inkjet 
printer. The most recent 
model. the 300dpi, 
thermal inkjet Diconix 
701, has been devel
oped with Mannesmann 
Tally which markets a very 
stmilar machine. the MT98/99 

The Dicontx tS a small, neat 
printer which measures 2.4 by 
11 .7 by 7. 7 tnches and wetghs 
2.5kg. Power is from an external 
transformer or from an internal 
camcorder battery, which should 
pnnt 100 pages after a four-and
a-half hour charge. 

Pnnter operatton ts ntce and 
stmple. The control panel has an 
on off swttch, four clearly-labelled 
buttons and etght tndtcator lights 
Ink cartridges (whtch tncorporate 
the pnnt head) are very easy to 
replace; the ink ttself tsn't water
proof. so will smudge when wet. 

You use a printed-out menu sys
tem to arrange the usual defaults 
- page length, character set etc. 
This is also used for dictating 
whether the printer should work 
with HP DeskJet or IBM Proprint
er commands. The DeskJet 
emulation makes it read ily com
patible with most software. 

A rather odd collectton of fonts 
IS supplted with this machine: 
Couner, which prints tn 10 and 20 
potnt stzes. Hevta (Helvettca). m 

10 point, and Gothic in seven 
point (for printing spreadsheets). 

You can use these in draft mode 
or letter-quality, in landscape 

as well as portrait orienta-
tion, proportionally 

spaced · or mono· 
spaced . This font 

selection is f ine for a 
po rtable, but not fo r a 

desktop machine. 
Text-printing speed lies 

between the rather slow Canon 
BJ10ex and the quick HP DeskJet 
Portable. In our tests, the printing 
tn graphtcs mode was pretty 
sna1l-like - about 6.5 mtnutes per 
page from a DTP program Pnnt 
quality was not qutte up to the 
high standard found 1n the best of 
the current generation of inkjets -
compared to some, the print was 
less black and character outlines 
less regular and well-defined. 

The 701 is distinguished by hav
tng one of the least fussy 
sheet-feeding arrangements of 
any pnnter. You simply lift the lid, 
flip up a w1re paper support, and 
drop 30 sheets of paper behind 
the platen (print roller). As they 
are printed, the pages stack up 1n 

front of the paper watttng to be 
fed in. This is beauttful simpltctty 
compared to the complex mecha
nisms of the Canon BJ 1 Oex or the 
HP DeskJet Portable, and it seems 
to work reliably. 

This a very likeable printer- both 
as a portable and as a compact 
machine for home use - and it ts 

John Mallinson 

puts the new 

Diconix 701 
portable printer 

through its paces 

Kodak Diconix 701 
Draft mode abcdefg 
Cour i er abcdefg 
Let ter Gothi c abcdefg 

Hevta abcdefg 
Italics, bold, underlined 

the smallest pnnter with sheet 
feeder built in. But there are two 
'buts'. First is the pnnt quality, 
which is not as good as. say, that 
of the Canon BJ 1 Oex. Second is 
the pnce: the Canon BJ 1 Oex is a 
lot cheaper. even after buying a 
sheet feeder. As a portable for 
printing tex t. the Diconix can be 
recommended, but for overall 
value. it can't compete with other. 
cheaper inkjets. 

"The least fussy 
sheet-feeding 

arrangement of 
any printer" 

NAME: KODAK DICONIX 

701 

COMPANY: KODAK 

CONTACT: 0800 243536 

PRICE: £399 (EX VAT) 

GRAPHICS 
SOUND 
VALUE FOR MONEY 
PLAY ABILITY 

0 

0 

0 

00 

OVERAll 8 0 Ofo 

The three fonts- suitable for most 
purposes. 

THE OPPOSITION 
CITIZEN PN48 
Thermal printer with 360dpt 
resolution. small and very 
portable, slow, good print qualt· 
ty, about £189. 

TOSHIBA EXPRESSWRITER 201 
Thermal printer with 180dpt 
resolution, similar box to Citizen 
PN48, slow, fair print quality, 
about £200. 

SEIKOSHA LT20 
Unusual 360dpl dot matnx 
printer with butlt-tn sheet feed· 
er, quite btg and heavy, fatr 
pnnt quality, about £240. 

BROTHER HJ1001, CANON 
BJ10EX, STAR SJ48 
Similar machines (the Canon IS 

the anginal), 360dpl InkJet 
excellent print qualtty, opt1ona 
sheet feeder, about £170. 

CANON BJ20 
Like the BJ10ex but with she 
feeder mcluded. more fonts and 
better controls. about £245 

HP DESKJET PORTABLE 
Quality portable/desktop pnnte 
this is quite fast, but ex pens v 
at £425. 

MANNESMANN TALLY 
MT98/99 
Similar to the Dicontx 701 BP8 
from the case, can be found 
rather less (about £269) 
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SW 
MEGAPEOE 1Mb E>co!'Ot'4roWO<l<•"Qollh•a<cooeCiiSSO< SW 
CYBERNETICS Good eha'~ng o....- 'YI>O "'"""'"game 
SW 
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MYSTERIOUSREACIA F.-ylt•l...-.-g<aphoest>yP-
0 Hlld 
LIGHT CYCLES RecreaiiOn ollt>oijamOirom the film 'Tron to< 1 01 2 
pia) ... 
DUNGEON tORO 3 '""''- 01 Dungeonma<~Of 1y1>e advenrurel!om 
IN States 1mb 
GRAV 2 Follow up 10 h<Qilly P'' sed Oods t,poro..,te and ttwvsr 
arcadtgame 
THEMA2E 30-twogameiOOSelyoa.edon TnoC<ysr.lt.t.lzo 
os 
GIIA,.OA0A'<()THEOUES7 30g""""'""'"*""'lan~ 
~·~1mb 
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MRS.MUI'oC~E P-.andr>W~omt>eu •edSla!es ·~OS 
HAilDCO'lE FM-CIOmO"""""OI""'talost.le~"'-blasl 
1mb 
CAitY'IIVORN La'OI ~~Chatacterfanta:sygameW'I0401l)'lf 0'5 
Bl.AT Good. thrN .n rewt I ng block game With added teafl.lrtil 
iSTEonlyl 
MYSTIC WELL ComP'GI• OUf'IO&OM'I<'ISier lype adven1urt W!lh save ,..,.., 
ANARCHY ACAOEM1 E• Cotm>e<<oa! 30 id><nMe - r-sed 
IS$1'1MftWatt 

VIOlENCE Classy _., ICIOiino '"""' <1Y10 SI'OO< em up sn. ....... 
tiAC/AAN lmegai>Jie-oiPIONtl 100-- OS 
f'OPlPOP ....,.......,..,,._..,frOQIII(.,.A--
0$ 
HERO ~ ~""'J>I>J"'IIO.....,. 1mt>•OQU\rod 
PENGIJlNS Move,_ J*'9I'I'S""""'" lilt SCtWI 'lerr'<1W1g ,....., 
FAST FAEOOY Cull ArCal:)t act10t1 as Fredely tl'lM lo savt hll 
glflk...-d 
THE MANAGER FOOibaliiiiiNQomenl"""""l>ongame OS 
STAR TREK THE GAME tlefoat the Kh"'90" lhrealiO the g>la>y 
ttmbOS> 
COlUMNS I & I 2 good g""" omlat 10 7etns by Oovid 1\tmoy 
>1rni>IDS 
OZOO.E ~ pillkltm •code-
tLAI.V.TAOI'o ~- ...... ..,up.om.Jo!f
VEGAS -· polo• tiiOC>jiCio.,.llots •~l>e..,. 
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MUSIC 
~G~-4 ROEUTVORIA.U l(JIIIllp.eaKOint-o.~$1C .. omA~ Or'S 
IMGEFAC'ORYt vYNTH RopooAmogamodS"'~ 

l.enwnongs menu 0 S 
R PPEDC,..JPMUSIC ~-ouspooeeso4cnp """"'r•pQ«I'Oih 
det'noi. ek 
tONE WOLF SAMPLES Voor.e and '''""men! samp>et lorlht TC8 
Trad<er 0 S 
MAO t.IAX CIIIP t.I\ISIC 35- oc S<>l>'ld ell p ""'""""'" M<l<l 
Ma.< OS 
WA'/EFOPMS rwa OIGISV.TH 8 """" musoc NrK ~ h V :Id 
Boy> os 
NOSE .llAOOII Sc>nl<nlc>l!' I'10d....,.. - 09>1-...... os 
...,..,_,.., .. ....Omusocb!$•--~"" -ACCQUPA~jt>,S• 18V-Ho<Y)'Co~~-llul~ on cl>. 
ALCH M f JR ~~~._.ea "'"*"-wiNO-. mutt.~ 
sequenoer 1t • 

UTILITIES 
'EilADESK "' " 
PREMERPAvu:R~ 1Jol,._progtM'1pao< ... pluOOdO 
l)idoa< o.s 
HTC>j.tu(fRSOISI< s.-~>.-oc.....c,..W..S M 
PCTURI:""NTER Rl>$piCIIn..,_,.....""""""'"'"' 
ThE DUPliCATOR ~--""'11""' •ROS<ST Handy a.-...... gr..nc. --.,., 
""""* 00\.'!!.E SE~TRY ~-""""""' Pl""''je lor h-
~"'Y noVAT 
PICTURE CONVERTERS eon..rt any lo<m .. toJU>I _, ry 
O~rfOHT'I1 
SAGROTAN SuPifVlM' ',.IOP'Oie<lyour d<si<COlle<.t""' [)$ 
VAULT & TURltE Hard cl<!>< oad< up u~ •lOS 

ART & GRAPHICS 

COJ._ .... 
RQV4LP ... 1 Goal""'""w!r:oc;lage 
Al!71UTOII ~..., -~~~ - ., .. ( oad<a;o 
"C1'1lArCiCWC£P• P~ocMe _,.,. --v o!!ecls on,.., 
.,..,pdlr .. 
ELECTRQNlC MAGE ART PACr<AGE VO'I- good art pac>ogo tom 
~o'JOI1d5o'rt~t~ft 
CRACK ART E >celonl Gt<man iO P'"'l'""' that -· """' 
to<mats os 
KOZMtC 2 Stunncr.g psychedeliC panern creator See •I to btl1tve •I 
(1mb) 
AN• ST Commtlfdal QY~Utr a,...:na.• on ptogram 1once oosl £60 00 to 
buy 
FU\.LSCREEN IMiii4•YOUtJ>oruos.nSiumng~-
lrnbOS 

PROGRAMMING 

M 95 AB()J• • """"'"" OC 101 VOII'O 
thridt• 0 

M94 PROFESSORC EvER M.lh!iMOiprogramtorc enaged$10 
11 SWaroOS 

M 41 GEOGRAPHY TUTOR EUROPE Faers and hgurl!$ on'"" 
OOUI't'tS 

M 104 SOLARSYSTIMGEOGRAP>lY Ell@(lsollhosun&moon on 
bdOs ......... tiC 

M 67 BODY SHOP O>z ~~.,,,..., ..,.;omy ua h""" Doni 

"""""""" 10 
1.1105 1.1AG1C SPEW:R ~-h -.1111l~Chld ,. ...... 
1.1 16 <>OZ CCAI "FF.A I'TOI'i M Gropll. G-1d lo'uslc. ~ Piano 

Pw "none().;. 

COMMUNICATIONS 
C I VANTERM V 4 ~~ M'll muadunct.on comms progtam 
c 11 sss nw" ees '''"'"' c,..,., Stamet and M .. eas 

BUDGIE U.K. 
F .. roogo oi8UOO: No ""'-do"'j' .......-o 
BU 108 SOIJAIIf .,.. "'Ard- Qoldoy t29S 
BU 30 CAOSSWv<w"""" ()!, C... •""'.,.., ...,~ ([2.9S 
BU t07 "lA TF<l'-'~ CAPERS [)orlo.ey '<01'(1 l)1le P11101m gamt ty ~ 

-... t2.S 
8U 106 ><EADI.O';G fr 

...,...., £285 
BU105 
SUIO. 
PR020 
8U 103 

BUSO 
BU90 
BU89 

001.0 NOES Uso> •-dllgal,..._ 1to~plo)"" ~95 
.ETPAC A"""'ll1l-arCIOigamo~o<nPe:.W'd>)' 1:2951 
VIDEO MASTER E•co cnh<leo I >ong Pf"'l'>'" £3 95 
APTITUDES Pttsonalaplr1u0e te5ts oooelucted by yOUt computer 
•£2951 
SPACE NVAOEnS Cl.tUo< "'cade ocllon by Rob«1 L.oong 1!:2 951 
MATCH•! Pou(ilytllemo>lldd•:t'-egamo .... --,1:2.95 
HORSE RAC NO 5 M O..alt,.., •om the"" mg 10 h ne• 
!:295 

BU7• 04RKV.ARS._oll)_e_30.,... 1:295 
PRO• ELEC•RQMCBA.'<J<STATEUE'I' ~-AOOOI#'O 

095 
8U 52 DOUGtAS ROCI<MOOR 2 0....: arcaoo ~ 1£2 95 
BU98 STATES&COUNTES TII!Oifo<ll' ccx.n>eslndUS Slal<S 

1:2951 
BU30 
au 70 
PA026 

OVESTFORGAlAX>A Tno Ga!a>.anS "''""'"''ourS! 1:295 
PACMAN ST The del"""' vers"" by Robatl L.oong 1:2 951 
EARt V lEAR~ING MATHS Educatoonal lor 6·9 , •• ,.b) f'hll,p 
Rank"' 1£3 951 

PR027 EARLYtEAR~NGMA'H$2. StPnlooAao>MIIOf9 12y•"'$ 
095 

LICENCEWARE 
LAOO PII>IIO! <> -loroacficopy 

u. 
Wl 
L31 

L22 

SOlO '*"'>-pra""""•r>gr:oy-h-Pll 

~1\,~~=.c ~ga"! 1£250 
CAU>SEOFAZI!n ffloo, I"' ac.nngwre 2 t•oc 
GRAND PR X MANAGER Gland p,;, ma-t '"'"""lOll. 
Employ drtv.rs me<:nftrWGs ek kfSI cars and 01rts. tl'!fn '~ lf't 11 
tun grif'ld pm. "easot'l' (2 d 'k.$ £4 001 

L23 GRAV 2 SOURCE CODE Trw luU source code to< MJ"'n 
ll<ownlow s top riled gamo .,_yOu..., sH'""' to CIO CS 00 

L 20 SuPER sPELL Vory goociii!OOhong program tor • 10 h .. ~by .b.,.., £250 
• 15 ARTSTFREEHA'<O ~~~~-~omC Rc1>erU 1£250! 
L '' •ooqessiiClO< ....,.,.,_torS'CmQ sortr'9 oo: £250 
Lt9 T>EYSOUlAFfW l'lwoo--illr.-l<Qc_,. 

WC 1/o · •ll>7"9""' ~ 

SHOESTRING EDUCATIONAL SOFTWARE 
(£2.95 each} 

l01 ROBOTMAlHS MdlnsMct<fo<""ld<ooagod6• 
l 02 MOON LETTERS Sj>oO>ong game for ages 5. 
l 03 PICTURE M X Jogsaw puzzle typoo- '"' 39"' 8+ 
L 04 ROBOT WORDS ll.vli<,. btouglll uo 10 e~a:. 
L06 ALPHAS£' MX ~~puzz>Oiy!>OgamelorNt!Y-
L 10 ORCIPOOWH\ORDS ~.,....,..""""lar-'IB 
Ll2 MATHSfi S1 ~~aoelo<CIIb-en•toiJOit$ 

TEACH YOURSELF MACHINE CODE 

leatn 10 program ktll'lt• pro!t~ ~ai'S * lh Z2 Sotts t:1oo1o. aro\I(Qti'IO.an(t'l 
d $l •NTROOUC ~G AlAR> 51 MACHINE CODE' 8o lac! <IOC> by llOI> <1!0 111e 

•e<ret$ o1 progr-,. ST 110 naiove 68000 womt>ly ~ 
Myoul'!teC!togetl!lrlldngt'!l:away £1!i95 
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SPEEDY GO 
Want to increase the 

speed of your ST? 
Tony Kaye shows 

you how to do it 
without paying a 

fortune 

YOURST 

S 
omeumes you 
w1sh that your ST 
would move a lit

tle faster than it 
normally does. The 
clock speed (which 
governs the 
machme's performance) 
IS 8MHz. a speed consid
ered fast in 1985 when the 
fastest PC was 4 77 MHz. 
But m th1s age of mformation 
technology, a few nanosec
onds can be too long for the 
average user to hang on, 

There are several different motherboards m the STFM. The 
one used here Is an early machme ( 1987). The most common 
type is the one featured below . 

The first picture shows the socket m place after the main 
processor ch1p has been removed . All that remains is to plug 
the accelerator m place and reassemble the machme 

The Plus Cache 
board ;, place. 

The board must 
besetatalf 

Th~68000 
CPU hAs beetr 
r~moved usilfg 
the techlfique 
shovm ;, th~ 
mailf S tep-By
Step guide, alfd 
11 socltet 
solder~d ;, its 
place. 

lllfgle if it is to ~,;.~~~~~~~~'!}~~~"-~~"'-~~ fit comfortably ;;. 
ulfder the key-

board. 

HOW MUCH FASTER? 
The new CPU effectively doubles the speed of the ST. Howev
er, because the rest of the system runs at the slower speed, 
it is not as simple as that. When used w 1th NVDI, screen 
functions tHO greatly accelerated. For example, in our 
machine which has no Blitter chip but does have NVDI 
installed, moving text is now 14 t1mos faster than with a 
standard machine. The difference IS noticeable when using 
Timeworks , for example. Screen re-draws are faster and even 
disk access times are reduced . Tho whole system JUSt 
becomes easier to use. 

espec1ally when wa1ting for 
the screen to update 

while using a DTP 
package. Everything 

has to move faster. 
The ST. barring 

enhancements and 
TOS improvements, was 

not designed to be upgrad
able . The Blitter chip was 
introduced to improve screen 
updates and software like 
NVDI, TurboST and QuickST 
emerged, but these worked 
on a specific area of the ST. 
the screen. Third part1es, 
such as Compo and Front1er. 
have made a healthy living 
out of supplying hardware 
accelerators, memory 
upgrades, PC emulators, new 
TOS versions and other sys
tem enhancements. To a 
large degree, these have been 
limited to business users and 
well-off enthusiasts because 
of the cost Until now, that is. 

EXTRA SPEED 
Plus Cache is a 16 MHz accel
erator board from the Atari 
Workshop that fits into your 
STand increases its speed. 
Software accelerators like 
NVDI work on the screen side 
of operations, but use them in 
conjunction with a hardware 
accelerator and the difference 
is outstanding. The final 
product, when installed and 
running with NVDI, runs at 
over 14 times the speed of a 
standard STFM for certain 
funct1ons With a Blitter ch1p, 
these f1gures are even more 
impress1ve. 

AUTO PROGRAM 
A small AUTO program called 
HOTKEY.PRG is supplied. 
This allows you to switch 
Plus Cache on or off 'on the 
fly' using the Alternate key 
with the'+' or·-· keys A CPX 
is 1ncluded which replaces 
the General Setup module. 
This gives you a new panel 
that shows you which speed 
the system is running at 

Unlike other products. Plus 
Cache is within reach price
wise By buying raw 
materials competitively, Atan 
Workshop has been able to 
reduce the price from the rec
ommended £199 to JUSt 
£129 99 (exc ud ng f1tt1ng) 

F tt n ~ the accelerator IS a 
straightforward p ug-m f t 1n 
:he STE but the mam 68000 
m the STFM 1s soldered onto 
the motherooard. so good 

68000CPU 
The upgrade consists of a 
new CPU (Central Process
ing Unit) which is the heart 
of the computer. The new 
heart 'beats' twice as fast. 
The rest of the machine IS 

des1gned to run at the slow
er speed, so extra circUitry 
is reqUired Th1s keeps the 
internal clock running at the 
correct speed and stops the 
rest of the system from get
ting too confused. 

soldering skills are a necessi
ty. We recommend that you 
have the upgrade fitted by a 
professional unless you are 
very confident of your own 
abilities. 

We took an STFM to the 
Atari Workshop and watched 
the module being fitted. The 
model bemg upgraded was an 
older machine, with the 
68000 placed near the disk 
drive. The majority of STFMs 
have the processor at the 
front and are easier to fit, 
although you do need to 
angle the new board to keep 
it out of the way of the key
board These are the kmds of 
problems you could face 
when you do 1t yourself. 

THANKS 
We would like to express our 
thanks to Karl Brandt at the 
Atari Workshop for his help n 
compiling this feature. Atar 
Workshop offers the Plus 
Cache upgrade for £129 99 
plus fitting (£35), and a full 
range of upgrades, system 
enhancements and software 
for the more serious user of 
the Atari range of computers 
The address is Atari Work
shop, 17-19 Blackwater 
Street, East Dulwich, Lond )n 
SE22 8RS. Telephone: 081 
693 1919. 

Plus Cache IS fully compat 
ble With all ST software 
Because you can sw1tch 1t 
on or off, there Is nothmg 
:hat w111 not run. E-Mag1c 
Notator package can be 
tncked. for example, by 
load1ng 1t in 8MHz mode 
and sw1tchmg the accelefa 
tor on once the program 
runnmg, g1vmg you the 
advantage of the extra 
speed. 



Installing An Accelerator 

Five steps to lteavett. Tlte Step-by
Step guide to fittittg tlte Plus Cache. 

Locate the 68000 CPU chip, which on this model is on the right 
of the board nNr the mouse port •nd disk drive. The two whhe 

/Nds IJre from • 70S 2.06 upgr•de •nd will be relociJted. 

1 

\" 

\. 

Using side cutters, cut the legs of the chip and remove it. The 
pins are now removed using a soldering iron and tweezers. The 

holes then have to be ciNred using a solder sucker. 

, The Plus Cache board is now plugged in to the socket. The 
tricky PIJrt now is to reiJSSemble the computer and find an aher

native mount for the disk drive. 

The two rear legs are utilised to screw the drive in pl•ce. The 
front leg Is now internal as there's no hole in the case. A washer 

is used to hold the front of the drive, and rubber feet are glued on 
to provide support. The machine will now be sturdy when it is all 
put beck together. 

DISCLAIMER 
Plus Cache is a plug-in upgrade for the STE but you'll need 
a steady hond and good soldering skills when fitting it into 
the STFM. lt is. therefore. our recommend<ltion that you 
havo the board fitted by a professional who has experi
ence. rather than attempt this yourself. 

If, however. you do decide to fit it yourself. Atari ST 
,Review cannot be held responsible for any problems that 
may arise. 
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XTRA-RAM +8 
Marpet Developments are pleased to announce their latest new product, the XTRA-RAM +8. Available mid March/ 
early April, this 8Mb board upgrades an Atari STE; Mega STE or Mega ST to 12Mb! Specially designed and 
manufactured here in England, the XTRA-RAM +8 represents a considerable investment in the Atari marketplace. 
Each unit carries a full 12 months warranty and, with participating dealers only, is supplied under a ten day money 
back offer. For further information contact Marpet Developments today! 

Unopopulated (OMb) 
Mega ST £ 99.99 
Mega STE £109.99 

Inc. VAT@ 17.5% 
P&P £5 extra. 

Populated 8Mb 
STE £399.99 
Mega ST £379.99 
Mega STE £379.99 

Inc. VAT@ 17.5% 
Free Courier Delivery 

0 Upgrade your 4Mb STE; Mega STE or Mega ST to 12Mb! 
0 Supports use of Atari TT style memory allocation. 
0 Supports extended memory allocation in most professional applications. 
0 Supplied with auto-booting configuration utility. 
0 Installs beneath shielding on all machine types. 
0 Solder free installation on Mega ST and Mega STE models; 

and STEs with socketed 68000 processor. 
0 Mega STand Mega STE versions available unpopulated (use SIMMs). 
0 Requires TOS 2.06 ROMs (available on special offer). 
0 No payment processed until day of dispatch! 

Meadowfield Farm, Fellbeck, Pateley Bridge HG3 SET 
Tel: 44 (0) 423 712600 Fax: 44 (0) 423 71 2601 

All prices subject to change with or without notice. E&OE. All goods subject to availability. 



CONTROL PANEL 

FontGDOS and FSMGDOS 

Ofir Gal looks at two solutions 

to the speed problems of 

GDOS 

... - .. D ... 

The screen shots on the left clearly 
demonstrate the difference between 
scalable fonts (FSMGDOS) and fixed
size fonts (FontGDOS) . 

FSMGDOS 

I ·.:..::..=...:::=-=-=--=::.....=..:..:.=-=-=-=:....:;...._jjlO=--.JI ~ rJi FS M G D 0 S _Miscellaneous: . ~~ 

G
DOS. or to give it its full 
name. the Graph1cal Device 
Operating System. enables 

the use of bit-mapped fonts on 
the computer screen and the 
printer via software drivers. In a 
typical setup. you would have 
screen fonts to match your screen 
resolutton and pnnter fonts for 
your pnnter's resolution. 

You also need to make sure that 
you have device drivers for the 
screen and pnnter and while the 
first one is already installed in 
ROM. the printer driver must 
reside on d1sk with your fonts. 

PROBLEMS 
The main problem with GDOS is 
its speed; although Atari has been 
recommend1ng its use by soft
ware developers. most 
programmers have opted to write 
their own systems to provide 
faster prtnttng ttmes and in some 
cases scalable fonts which 
remove the restriction of fixed
size fonts. 

ALTERNATIVES 
Other companies offer alternatives 
to GDOS. most notably G+Pius 
from Codehead and NVDIGDOS 

ncluded with NVDI) which 
remove some of its bugs and 
don't slow your computer down 
as much as GDOS does Neither 
of these suppons sea ab e fonts 

but they do offer faster screen dis
play and print times. 

FONTGDOS 
One of the problems with GDOS is 
that all fonts are loaded by the 
application when it stans and you 
must make sure that you have 
enough memory for both screen 
and printer fonts as well as the 
program itself. FontGDOS pro
vides a simple solut1on - a font 
cache. 

FontGDOS mamtains a memory 
buffer where only fonts that are 
currently 1n use reside. When a 
font is needed it is loaded from 
disk and kept in the cache; when 
the cache 1S full unused fonts are 
discarded from memory to give 
space for other fonts. This allows 
you to have a large collection of 
fonts listed tn your ASSIGN.SYS 
wtthout having to worry about 
memory as long as you specify a 
font cache just large enough to 
hold the btggest font. 

RELIABILITY 
Additionally, FontGDOS offers 
faster printing and greater reliabil
ity than GDOS. so that a typical 
document may take 30 per cent 
less t1me to print 

The FontGDOS disk includes 
pnnter dnvcrs for many pnnters 
that were prev•ously unsuppon
cd such es the Canon BJ ser es 

Left· FSMGDOS and FontGDOS coma 
with three desk accessories/cpx 
modules. 

and HP DeskJet and LaserJet 
Users of packages such as Time
works Publisher who could not 
previously use it with the Bubble 
Jet can now install FontGDOS 
and the corresponding printer 
driver. Th1s also applies to the 
DeskJet, although there are some 
problems with printing a multi
page document. Most other 
GDOS programs are compatible 
with FontGDOS. 

The FontGDOS disk includes 
three desk accessories;cpx mod
ules that enable you to set various 
GDOS parameters. add or remove 
fonts from your setup. select 
printer and set printer resolution 
as well as setting the font cache 
size. Drivers are included for the 
Canon BJ1 0. DeskJet. Epson 
FXSO. LaserJet, NEC NB15 and 
PG, NX1000, PaintJet and the 
Atari laser printer. 

The original Atari manual is also 
Included. as well as additional 
text files giving you tips on how to 
set up FontGDOS for optimal 
operation. Since fonts are loaded 
from disk 'on the fly' you must 
have your font disk in the f loppy 
drive so a second drive or a hard 
disk are strongly recommended 
but not essential. 

FSMGDOS 
· s~ r.""~os ~ 

ofm ta e 

GODS is an extension to 
TOS and should have 
been installed in ROM. 
luckily for us it wasn't
luckily because it slows 
the system and is not 
needed unless you want 
to produce professional 
looking documents with 
a OTP application. 

TOS provides three sys
tem fonts and a 
combination of two of 
these is used in any one 
resolution. Printing is 
possible but is limited to 
using the built-in fonts of 
your printer which is 

rather boring in most cases. When 
GODS is installed many tricks are 
possible including graphics print
ing and screen display and printing 
of as many fonts as will fit on your 
disk and RAM. 

Fonts are in fact a collection of 
tiny images made of single pixels. 
On a high-resolution monitor fonts 
are normally displayed in a resolu
tion of 72 dots per inch (dpi) so a 
character that is a quarter of an 
inch tall will be 18 pixels high (72 
divided by four). A printer on the 
other hand is much more accurate. 
modern printers such as the laser· 
Jet 4 can print at 600 dpi and most 
printers currently support a resolu· 
tion of 300 dpi. To printthe same 
font on a 300 dpi printer, another 
set of images is required because 
75 pixels can now be used to pro· 
duce the same sized character 
utilising the higher resolution This 
guarantees high-quality pr tnuts 
but the drawback IS that f 
font me you need a sa 

f 



FontGDOS and FSMGDOS 

:~~~~~~~~~~~~:J~~~::~~~~~ Th~menu ~· • enables you to 
install or 
remove fonts 
from your setup. 

~mm~m;:mmmmmmmif:Diimo:immllimilimalm!llllm!llllm!llllm!lllp:!'l=m Unlike previous 
Ill versions of ut a 

utida-Bold 
utida-Bold!talit 
utida-Italit 
utidaCalligraphy 
utidaSans 

GDOS, only one 
font is required 
to provide all 
sizes. The same 
font will be 
used for screen 
display and 
printout on any 
printer, 
regardless of 
resolution. 

CONTROL PANEL 
Current Printer 
HP DESKJET 500 

Paper Size : 
DiMensions: 
Pixel Size: 

Letter 
20 .l 
l OO X 

X 26 .4 
lOO d 

tM 
i 

Du a 1 i ty: I Draft I Final 

I SAVE 11 Options 11 Exit 

The Printer Selector accessory is used 
to select the current printer and also to 
change print quality. Very useful if you 
need a quick draft copy of a document. 
The accessory works with both FSMG
DOS and FontGOOS and there is no need 
to re boot the system for the new set
tings to take effect. 

Atari has kept us waiting for it for 
almost two years. 

FSMGDOS gives you all the ben
efits of FontGDOS with the 
addition of scalable fonts. Previ
ous versions of GDOS limited the 
user to fixed font sizes. If you 
wanted to use several point sizes 
you would need to instal l a pair of 
fonts for each size, one for the 
screen, the other for the printer. 
Attempting to use a point size 
which you have not installed w ill 
only create ugly-looking jagged
edged characters. both on screen 
and when printed. 

This happens because the fonts 
are in fact bit-mapped images 
which are optimised for a specific 
size and resolution. An alternative 
system is to describe the font in 
terms of points, lines and curves 
wh1ch are resolution independent. 
Instead of describing a line in 
terms of a sequence of pixels, it is 
now represented by two points 
which should be connected with a 
line. 

When the program d1splays or 

prints the line, it calculates a 
pixellated image using the maxi
mum available resolution. 

This means t hat, although the 
final image is still made up of a 
col lection of dots, there is now no 
longer any need to have separate 
screen and printer fonts. Instead. 
a single font is used to create 
whatever size you require and in 
any resolution. 

NO MORE RESTRICTIONS 
FSMGDOS uses this system to 
el iminate the size and resolution 
restrictions present in GDOS and 
FontGDOS. This advantage does. 
however, come at a price; as you 
type along, screen characters 
have to be created from scratch 
which slows down the d isplay 
considerably. 

To get around this little problem. 
FSMGDOS maintains an addition
al cache where the newly created 
character images are temporarily 
stored. Needless to say, t he big
ger that you set the cache. the 
quicker the system wi ll be in oper
ation. 

When printing, FSMGDOS cre
ates the characters again, but th is 
time using the printer's resolution 
which requires an even larger 
cache. In reality, FSM is so ineffi
cient in its memory usage that it is 
virtually impossible to use with 
less than two Megabytes of RAM 

THE ASSIGN.SYS FILE 
When GDOS or the new FontGDOS and FSMGDOS start from your 
AUTO folder they look for a file called Assign.Sys in the root directory 
of your boot disk. outside any folder. This file tells GDOS where your 
fonts are and which fonts and printer driver to load. GDOS does not 
load the fonts but simply sits there until your DTP program or word 
processor asks for them. 

The Assign.Sys file is a standard ASCII file which you can view by 
double-clicking on it and selecting Show. You will see that the first line 
looks something like: PATH=A:\GEMSYS. This tells GDOS that the 
fonts and drivers are found on disk A inside a folder named GEMSYS. 
Next follows a list of fonts which is divided by lines like 01 p 
SCREEN.SYS or similar. This tells GDOS which resolution the fonts 
below the line are for. devices two to four cover low. medium and high 
resolution respectively. 

The last section normally covers the primer driver which is device 21. 
Sometimes you will find additional text preceded with a semi-colon(;). 
this tells GDOS to ignore the text following the semi-colon enabling 
you to enter comments into the file without confusing GDOS. Fortu
nately, the accessories bundled with FontGDOS enable you to select 
fonts and printers via dialogue boxes and menus. so editing the 
Assign.Sys by hand can normally be avoided. An additional file. 
Extend .Sys, is also created which tells FontGDOS and FSMGDOS how 
large the various font caches should be. 

PATH=C:\FONTS ;path for fonts and drivers 
1 P SCREEN.SYS ;resolution independent screen driver and fonts 
ATTR10.FNT 
ATTR12 .FNT 
ATTR18.FNT 
ATTR24.FNT 
2P SCREEN.SYS ;low res driver and fonts 
ATTR10.FNT 
ATTR12.FNT 
ATTR18.FNT 
ATTR24.FNT 
3P SCREEN.SYS ;med-res driver and fonts 
ATTR10CG.FNT 
ATTR12CG.FNT 
ATTR18CG.FNT 
ATTR24CG.FNT 
4P SCREEN.SYS ;hi-res driver and fonts 
ATTR10.FNT 
ATTR12.FNT 
ATTR18.FNT 
ATTR24.FNT 
5P SCREEN.SYS ;reserved 
6P SCREEN.SYS 
7P SCREEN.SYS 
8P SCREEN.SYS 
9P SCREEN.SYS 
21 BJ10.SYS ;printer driver and fonts 
ATTR10NP.FNT 
ATTR12NP.FNT 
ATTR18NP.FNT 
ATTR24NP.FNT 

and a hard disk. 
When you compare the efficien

cy of programs such as Calamus 
and Calligrapher which use their 
own method of font scaling with 
great efficiency and speed, you 
can't help wondering what Atari 
had in mind when it was design
ing FSM GDOS. 

THE FUTURE 
We are now told by Atari that 
FSMGDOS has been dropped 1n 
favour of Speedo; this is a sim1lar 
system which will address the 
lack of speed and other problems 
of FSM. 

To confuse matters Wordflair 2 
has just been released and the 
package 1ncludes FSMGDOS. 

While it does work, it IS slow and 
requires huge amounts of memory 
to do so. 

What the ST. TT and Falcon 
need is a stable. fast and efficient 
font scaling system that will be so 
good that every program will use 
it. Th1s w1ll mean an end to having 
to keep several font formats and 
vers1ons of GDOS and provide 
consistency of output regardless 
of the program. The PC world has 
1t, tne Mac has it, it's about time 
we had it too. Meanwhile, if you 
are using GDOS, you should give 
FontGDOS a try. 

FontGDOS is available from the 
ST Club at £2.95. For more infor
mation. contact them on 0602 
410241 . 





Forty years after he 

first appeared, 

Noddy now makes 

his ST debut 

in an educational 

package . . . 

Set the level and go directly to a particu
lar game from the Main Options screen. 
Ahernatively, you can drive around Toy 
Town or go to the Paint Pot. 

S oftware for young children 
needs to appeal to two sec
tions of the population: the 

customer. who in this case is like
ly to be a parent-teacher or 
interested adult, and the end user, 
namely the child. After extensive 
research, the Jumping Bean Com
pany has launched Noddy's 
Playtime. a comprehensive educa
tional program with a setect1on of 
games designed for different 
learning skills. A choice of levels 
ensures that Noddy's Playtime 
caters for children of varying ages 
and abilities. For the parent or 
teacher the program is an educa
tional tool, incorporating a 
well-established character. 

IT'S BIG EARS! 
Designed for chi ldren between 
the ages of three and seven, 
Noddy's Playtime consists of eight 
games, each with three skill levels 
(easy. harder and hardest), along 
w1th a JUnior art package. On
screen mstructions are kept to a 
m1n1mum - most commands are 
1con-dr ven and the program 
comes complete with a keyboard 
overlay to facilitate this. Help is 
offered when an incorrect answer 
IS given or can be requested at 
eny time by a sw ft click on the 
picture of B1g Ears 

The Main Opt ons screen allows 
you to select ti'Je eve at wh1ch 
t e games are p ayed and 
whether to dnve Noddy around 
Toy Town or go d rec to a cho
se game. The dr n sect on 

g1ves children the opportunity to 
master the control of Noddy's car. 
and when they toot the horn each 
of his friends react in a different 
way - Milkie even drops his bot
tles! An A3-sized colour map of 
Toy Town is included in the pack
age and is well worth having 
laminated. 

The manual is a work of art in 
itself. lt contains a complete story 
of the trip around Toy Town, 
wh1ch you can read to your chit-

dren, along with help and advice 
for the venous games and a selec
tion of pictures for colouring 10. 

PLAYING THE GAMES 
Simply d rive Noddy's car around 
the map of Toy Town and stop at 
a taxi parking space to enter one 
of the eight games. 

At the railway station there's a 
memory game 10 wh1ch a tram 
enters the station with characters 
s1ttmg at each of the carnage wm-

dows. On both the easy and hard
er levels , the blinds go down and 
the children must remember 
where a particular character was 
sitting. At the hardest level. 
they're asked who was sitting at a 
specific window. 

Moving on to the N&B (Noddy 
and Big Ears) W orks, you' ll find an 
observation game where you 
have to assist Noddy in locating 
and rejecting 'odd-ones-out' on a 
factory conveyer belt. Accompa-

Playing a tune at 
Four Chimney 
House makes 
your favourite 
characters 
emerge from the 
organ pipes. 

nied by squelching no1ses as the 
rejected items are pulped by the 
d isintegrater. th1s game calls for 
some keen observation At the 
highest level. you battle agamst 
t he clock as you race to reject the 
odd ones out. As w1th the rest of 
the program. sounds are a con
VIncing mixture of digitised 
recordings and the ST's internal 
sound ch1p. 

Children who are mus1cally 
inclined will love Four Ch1mney 

House. At the easy level, children 
play any note and watch as Toy 
Town characters jump out of the 
organ pipes and perform back 
flips. At the higher levels. a tune 1s 
selected from a menu of 1 4 songs 
and played through once; the 
tune then has to be replayed cor
rectly , using either numbers from 
t he numeric pad on the ST or by 
using the mouse with the on
screen keyboard. Numbers on 
screen guide children through the 
harder level, but the ability to read 
a single line of notat1on is required 
at the hardest level. 

The Noah's Ark sect1on is a Jig
saw puzzle where the number of 
pieces vary accordmg to the leve 
- four, nine and 16, respectively 
A s each puzzle is completed, the 
animal appears at the porthole of 
the ark. If t he puzzle is not fin
ished correctly, the pieces in the 
wrong places are automatics 
removed for a second try. 

A sim lar method of learning s 
used in the Post Off1ce sect1on 
which 1s a lesson 10 countmg. The 
easy level may only mvolve feed
mg the letters into the letter 
boxes. but 1t does provide good 
practice in moving and working 
with a mouse or joystick. The 
higher levels require the chi ld to 
match t he numbers on the letters 
to those on the let ter boxes. 

Entering the Toy Town Market 
Place you begin the letter recogni
tion game. The d1ff1culty of th~ 
levels varies from simply havmg

1 
to select 1tems by the1r Initials to 



Select e colour, point 
the p1int pot and 
click to fill in the 

verious erHs - great 
for younger children. 

having to find three items on the 
stall with the same initial letter. 
As with all of the games, the 
graphics are excellent and tt's 
good fun, too. Mr Plod ts sus
pended above a water barrel by a 
number of balloons as a naughty 
goblin with a pea-shooter pops 
them as a reward for each correct 
answer. This leads. rather satis
factorily, to a rather watery end 
for our favourite member of the 
constabulary! 

Down on the farm there seem to 
be some problems - the antmals 
look rather strange because their 
fronts and backs don't match! To 
correct this. the appropriate 
halves have to be found and 

BYEGOLLY 
Fashions come and go, but the 
Noddy books have continued to 
sell to such an extent that the 
BBC has obtatned the rights to 
the character and his fnends. 
Consequently, a TV program 
and a senes of vtdeos are on 
thetr way - m fact. a ded cated 
comic tS already avatlable 

Beanng in mtnd that the 
destgn of Noddy's Playtime fo -
lows the National Curnculum, 
one problem had to be troned 
out, a bugbear which had led to 
the Noddy books betng 
removed from the readmg lists 
of many schools - all references 
to the 'naughty golly' have been 
taken out. 

Post your letters 
into the boxes to 
keep the postman 
happy and watch 
Noddy climb up the 
ladder to receive a 
We// Done' 
message from the 
goblin. 

-U 
/I ....... 

matched up in the first two levels. 
At the hardest level, you have to 
sort through a set of heads and 
tails to find the correct parts for 
your parttcular am mal 

The Police Station game finds 
Noddy locked up - for toottng his 
horn at Mr Plod no doubt! Your 
task is to help him escape 
through the underground pas
sages, with routes becommg 
progressively harder depending 
on the level. Wtth a choice of 150 
mazes. the chtld tS unlikely to get 
bored qutckly. 

Finally, there's Noddy's Paint 
Pot, an art package which can be 
loaded from the main screen or 
entered from any of the eight 
game locations. This is simple to 
use and yet complex enough to 
allow even the very young to pro
duce colourful and detailed 
pictures. Children can choose to 
colour tn one of the theme-based 
outline pictures using a paint pot, 
or they can create their own 
works of art from scratch. 

This paint package should 
encourage creativity and the pos
sibtlit•es are endless, given the 
mpresstve array of tools - spray 
can, I ne drawmg, box and ctrcle 
out nes f Is and so on. 

Pen s zes. shapes and pattern 
f1' s can a so be a tered and the 
se ect on of pre-drawn characters 
and terns on adds to ;ne fun 
Masterp eces can be saved to d Sr<; 

as low-reso ut on Degas E te f es 
for further ed ttng another art 
program 

take a bath courtesy 
of the naughty 
goblin and his 
pea-shooter ... 

HOW GOOD IS IT? 
There's little doubt that Noddy's 
Playtime can ;:>rovtde hours of 
endless enJoyment for chtldren 
between the ages of three and 
seven. Younger children with a 
short attention span can go back 
to driving Noddy around Toy 
Town again and again, especially 
as the positions of onlookers and 
pedestrians do change - for the 
under fives, spotting the changes 
ts a game in itself. While some 
older children may not gain any 
new skills from the program. it 
will do much to enhance. in a fun 
way. many of the skills they are 
learning at school . 

Parental involvement is impor
tant in Noddy's Playtime. The 
program comes on two disks, and 
while following the on-screen 

Noddy's Playtime 

Squidge time at the 
Noddy and Big Ears 
Works - you could 
end up selecting 
the wrong items 
simply to enjoy the 
graphics and sound 
effects. 

prompts is simple enough, it is 
not something that a young child 
can be expected to do Although 
some of the games can be played 
wtthout supervtston. younger 
children. in particular, will gain far 
more if an attentive adult is on 
hand to point out details that 
would otherwise be missed. 

3 
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Calligrapher, Everest and the desktop all running together quite happily. The Desk 
menu enables access to all programs, desk accessories and the desktop. 

Ofir Gal takes a 
sneak look at 
Atari's latest, and 
perhaps greatest, 
operating system ... 

T
he Tramiel Operating Sys
tem, or TOS. has gone 
through a great many 

changes since its arrival in 
1985. In its latest guise, it 
looks set to revolu
t•onise the way you 
use your ST 

The story begins a few 
years back when Eric Smith. 
a Canadian mathematician and 
ST user, devtsed a TOS add-on 
which enabled him to run several 
non-GEM programs at the same 
••me. He called it MiNT and 
released 1t tnto the public domatn. 
where it won the support of a 
small group of enthustasts. lt 
dtdn't go unnoticed by Atan 
etther. who consequently 
employed Eric to write a full multt
·asking operating system for the 
ST The result is MultiTOS 

MultiTOS will be very s1m er to 
TOS as we know it. There wt Stt 
be AUTO programs and desk 
accessories, but there will also be 
a new TOS 2 desktop. whtch will 
t. .. similar to the original but with 

few cosmetic changes. The 
am difference will become 

pparent when you load a pro
! m The desk menu now lists 
e program and the desktop tn 

ddttton to the desk accessones 
d you can go back to the desk

op Without clicking on it. lt works 

by drawtng the desktop over the 
current program, leavmg you free 
to perform any desktop opera
tions such as copying files. 
creating folders and even starting 
another program. which will be 
added to the desk menu. You can 
use the desk menu to go back to 
the first program. the second or to 
the desktop where you can start 
another program. 

Simply being able to switch 
from one application to 

another does not con-
smute a true 

multHasking system, 
so MultiTOS takes this a 

few steps further. When 
you have several programs, or 

processes as they are now 
called, running together. you can 
resize windows to display two 
applications on screen. or cut text 
from a text edttor and paste •t to a 
DTP package You can also 
switch to the desktop, copy some 
files from a hard disk to a floppy 
and return immediately to your 
word processor. You do not have 
to sit there and wait until the files 
are copted as thts process is hap
pentng m the background Many 
more advantages wl become 
apparent once programme·s start 
to deve op software spec fca y 
Wtth MulttTOS "~ "d 

We tried to P• ::.h Mu t TOS to ts 
limits by runn.ng CIJI/igrapher ST 
Zip and WERCS together ST Zip 
was set to compress a long list of 
files while the contents of drive C 
were betng copted to drive F on 
the desktop. 

To top thts, Calligrapher was 
pnnting out a multt-page docu-

MultiTos Preview 
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MiNT Windows with STZip quietly crunching files in the background. 

ment at the same time. All of th•s 
worked well. although selecting a 
program from the menu became 
more difficult as more tasks were 
being performed. and it some
times took a second or two for the 
menu to appear. 

Another useful feature of Multi
TOS is its ability to load 
accessories at any time and even 
remove them if you need the extra 
memory. Programs can be abort
ed in the normal way or by 
clicking on their menu entry while 
holding down the Control key. 

COMPATIBILITY 
Most programs should run under 
MultiTOS but only a few will work 
perfectly. There are several rea
sons why a program misbehaves 
in a multi-tasking environment. 
Some programs grab all the avail 
able memory when loaded. as is 
the case with First Word Plus, so 
no other program can be loaded. 
To get around thts, you must load 
FWP last. Other problems are to 
do with what programmers call 
screen ownership, where a pro
gram assumes it is the only one to 
access the screen Only properly 
written GEM appl atto s whtch 
run tns1oe a .'\tnOow are I key to 
work correctly under Mu t TOS. 
Many s- programmers are busy 
mod tying the r programs so they 
can be used With MulttTOS 

To provtde compatibility with 
TOS and .TTP programs. Atari 

supplies a program called Mint 
Windows which enables non-GEM 
applications to run inside a win
dow. lt can open several 
wtndows at once. so you can run 
several TOS/TTP programs at any 
time and it works extremely well. 

THE FUTURE 
If the Falcon becomes a popular 
machine. MultiTOS IS bound to 
catch on it's a huge advantage 
not having to quit a program just 
because you forgot to copy a file 
before you started. MultiTOS pro
vides extremely flexible ptpeline 
facilities which programs could 
use to send and recetve data. lt IS 

possible for DTP. text editmg and 
patnt applications to send picture 
and text files back and forth with
out needing to access the disk or 
the desktop. Almost every user 
will benefit from at least some of 
the features of MultiTOS so long 
as Atan manages to get tt running 
fast and reliably. 

MULTITOS 
ANDTHEST 
MultiTOS and the Falcon are 
two separate proJectS You can 
run MulttTOS on any ST or TT. 
although :here are several draw
backs to running MultiTOS on 
an ST- for a start it slows down 
the system considerably. so it's 
not recommended for an 8MHz 
computer 

The new Falcon features the 
Motorola 68030 whtch. among 
other things, provides memory 
protection. In layman's terms. 
thts means that if one program 
crashes it doesn't mean the 
whole system will. The mini
mum memory reqUirement is 
2MB and the more the better. 
STs are of course ltmtted to 4MB 
of memory wh1le the Falcon can 
have up to 14MB of RAM. 



On the cover disks 

of issues eight, 

nine and 10 we 

gave away the 

Cyber Series, the 

ultimate graphical 

tool for the ST. In 

this month 's step

by-step tutorials 

we look at how you 

can use all three 

Cyber packages to 

create professional 

quality 

animations ... 

O ne of the 
first things 
that you 

should do 
before you 

make a ~~~~i"'!dJr.t 
start w1th 
your an1mation 
on your computer 
is to create a story 
board. This entails 
putting your design ideas 
onto paper and placing them in 
logical order and it wi ll be helpful 
to you later on- it's a good way of 
organising your thoughts and 
ideas so that you don't waste too 
much time or memory once you 
actually get started. 

DIMENSIONS 
One of your first decisions should 
be whether your an1mation is 
going to be two dimens1onal, 
three dimensional or a combina
tion of both - this will determine 
what Cyber packages you need to 
use You will need all three pack
ages for our example an1mation 
shown on these pages. 

After planning your mov•e you'll 
need to create the objects and 
backgrounds to go in 1t. 

MAKING COLOURS SMOOTH 
Remember that the backgrounds 
and objects should use similar 
colour palettes. If they don't then 
you will find that the colour will 
not be very smooth. 

The tutorial on these pages looks 
at an example movie from post 
production to final screen and it 
also gives you some helpful advice 
on how to create your own home
grown animetions. 

We've used some digitised pic
tures as backgrounds. although 
t's just as easy to create your own 
n Cyber Paint 
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When you 've got 

your basic 

design, 

the 

next 

step is 

putting it 

all together . . . 

I t's now time to put your work 
together to form your finished 
an•mated mov1e. This can be a 

lengthy process. but it's still an 
extremely rewarding one for the 
would-be movie director. 

Before you get going. make sure 
that you have learned the follow
ing two golden rules off by heart, 
and that you put them into prac
tice: you should remember to keep 
a few spare formatted disks handy 
and always save your work before 
mak•ng any major changes to 1t. 

MEMORY MATTERS 
Obviously, the more memory that 
you have available in your 
machine the more complex and 
smoother your an1mat1ons are like
ly to be. 

A hard drive is a part•cularly use
ful device if you're us.ng a two or 
four Megabyte machme as 1t can 
be used to load large files much 
faster. lt can also be used to chain 
files together usmg the 'anima
tor4' program wh1ch comes with 
Cyber Paint. 

PUTTING IT ON FILM 
A video recorder is another piece 
of equipment which will come in 
very handy. You could. for 
instance. save long sequences or 
give a friend a copy. 

If your final production IS going 
to be played through a compos•te 
colour device such as a video, for 
example, you will most certainly 
be bener off creating your anima
tion on a TV and not an RGB 
monitor, as thiS will guarantee 
more accurate colounng 

OTHER USES OF THE CVBER 
SERIES 
The Cyber range prov1des you 
with a wide variety of possibilities. 
All you really need is a fertile •mag
inat•on and a bit of practice. 

You might like to try out some of 
the following ideas: 
• Producing a public domain 
demo 
• A cartoon sequence 
e An ammated logo 
• A story book 
• An•mated adverts 
• A corporate v1deo 
For other suggesuons and some 
practical teps, see our Practical 
Advice secteon on page 42 

LoMI your woodhlnd IMck
ground and x-ray your title 
text ollflr it. X-ray always 

uses the first colour In the 
sehH:ted p11/ette. 

Copy this frame 24 times 
and set the frame mode to 
sequence. Set it to run 

from 25 to one. 

Open the colour p11lette edit 
box and mollfl the cycle IMr 
to em:ompiiSs all coloun, 

with 6/M:k being the chosen 
colour for the next st.ge. 

~ From 'colour fix ' under the 
'colour' menu select 'fade' 
and change 'Tint' to 100%. 

Next you need to render the 
sequence. 

NA 

end. 

Nit fades too f .. t add 24 
bhlnkfrllmesatthe~an 
and 48 nor~/ ones .r the 

Insert 26 bhlnk tram .. and 
• edd the 'black knight' text. 

From the 'Ado Fx' menu set 
'tums' to 180 degrees and the x
axls to -1DD. 

Copy the wood scene IMclt
ground the rotBted frames 
using the segment frame 

mode. You will need to add an 
eddltloul 13D biiCitground 
frames to complete the opening 
scene. 

Clip the butterfly picture 
•nd enter the 'Ado Fx' edl· 
tor. Set the p11n tuma to 

·90, Axis Z. Centre default, size 
1, •nd d,.,. umpled path. 

• Place the butterfly with the 
folded wings Ollflr the ume 
amount of frames with the 

ume 'Ado Fx' settings. Use some 
of these frames for wing mollfl
ment. 

I = u':::., ";:,.: . .-~~1' 
fllde in the ume way as 

before to creMe a lightning 
effect. 

Fade Into the next frame In 
a simlhlr way. Aplln from a 
smooth-looldng effRf, fade 

also takes less metrJ01V then 
some of the other Cyber Paint 
commtmds. 

Et'Bse the background and 
clip one seagull. Mollfl it 

with the 'Ado Fx' menu and 
render it over the IMckground 
picture sequence. 



DOWN 

~Remember, the larger the 
~area you clip the more 

memory it takes up. Large 
clips will also slow your machine 
down. 

~For best results with the 
~fade feature keep the 

sequence to a very short 
number of frames. Eight is 
usually the optimum as there are 
only eight contrast levels. 

~Draw another three frames 
~ foT the knight. The same leg 

graphics were used for each 
of these. 

Use cut and paste to build 
• up the knight's movement. 

Select a speed of four from 
the 'Time' menu which wi ll 
require two frames for each 
movement. 

~For the death sequence cre-
1,61ate a mask of him and fade 

this, leaving the background 
intact. X-ray the mask on top of 
the knight. 

vii!W virp:draft 
zoOft 618:persprc 35~ 
WATCH 11N 
for ztl:l to 291 
CH6ZOm -21{1! 
xhtt! lt B,lltl: 
rotate-t 11 8 
SUPERUI~~ 
NEXT zn 
ENW. 

Lft!lLoad up Cyber Control. Turn 
'll'on the 'watch' and 'overlay' 

buHers then load CAD-302. 
Load the arrow 302 data and 
enter the above listing. 

l!f'!\ Watch your sequence in 
~'wire ' and 'draft' modes to 

see how the final animation 
will proceed. This lets you fine
tune the arrow movement with 
the knight. 

uifll sol id: fi11al 
10011 '": Dtrspec 358 
WATCH 0~ 
RSTART~A: '{JIIIItOU", 10: 
for 2Jt:l ton 
CH6ZOIII -2~ 
xbtt 'tV ; 
~3~~~00' 
A£ tOR& 
MEXT Zll 
EIID'O 

~ Tum oH the baclcground 
~picture when the arrow is 

lined up with it. Use 'Rstart' 
and 'record' to save the move
ment in 'solid' and 'final' modes. 
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1!!1\Br loading in any back
W ground with the 'superview' 

you obtain that picture's 
colour palette. 

~Quit CAD-302 and load 
~ Cyber Paint. Load the arrow 

DLT file. Change the yellow 
and gold colours with the 'sepa
rate ' command. 

H C 4 ...... 
a2l'1!!l'J 

+ 

t 

Aut.1.olao~a. Uutluo., "-d~t• In 

li!il l.r•t•'tallze llle Unr•z -
"'"""ft#t' t•n Rtpplr • •urr 

~Select 'segment frame 
~mode' and enter 'Pixel fi x ' 

from the menu. Use 'Edge 
in' and the darkest colour for this 
but not the first blaclc, which is 
used for x-raying. 

~ ~:;:"::c~h:1:~::::.~ ~: a 
your movie animation. Then 

merge the arrow animation over 
this. 

Use a fine black edge 
around the arrow to help 
keep the colours separate 

and their edges distinct. 

"""""''"" ""''•" ,..,. n,.,,.. 
'"' tl ~. •••• I" If' '"'" 
lnl 'Ua l rr•• · lL1~~"0 
L o~o ·••• \ Yhn.k .lloJ.tf".>lo~ 
lnY ... l lh ,.I"Aftl""l ')f,'?;"f.A 
l••\ f,_...,. Upd•t• 4U 
..... , ,., ·'"'" l1tot1.no· <lA 
tov•r •~• Upd• t:e 1.:' 1 

~ 

Check your srs memory 
• with the 'status' menu. 

About 970K is used here, but 
by saving this as a SEO. file you 
can save about 300K. 

~The final frame is the 
~Credits page and any num

ber of other effects can be 
utilised from the 'Pixel Fx' and 
'Ado Fx' menus. 

Cl i t k on • S£0 or ll . Dl ? for •n i ,.•<t l.,.. • 

l · ~~~==~=====x==~ 
CHII~m·-------
~ /;A~fll!" • : . .. ..... _,_ , 

!I : u 51 r: 
c::!!!::l ~ 

Cyber Paint takes about 
t 40K so if you have a one 
Megabyte machine or less 

you will find that by using the 
'Animate 4 PRG' you can fit more 
frames in any animation display. 
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PRACTICAL ADVICE 
On this page we 

take a look at how to 
create professional 
looking animations 
and give you some 
ideas for using the 

Cyber range 

The key to creating a good 
animation is planning . To 
get yourself on the right 

path you need to look at your 
requirements. 

Having first decided on your 
story board. then built both 
your foreground and back
ground objects. you need to 
work out how to cram it all 
into your ST. 

Obviously the larger the 
memory of your computer. the 
more frames you will be able 
to use for your animation. If 
you find yourself running out 
of memory, try splitting your 
animation over several disks. 

TIMING 
Remember to use the 'time' 
function to help speed up 
your animations. An STE does 
seem a lot quicker on fastest 
movement rate compared to 
an STFM with no blitter chip. 
Keep in mind that the faster 
your animation speed the 
more frames you will need per 
second for smooth movement. 

GLOSSARY 
ANTI-ALIASING 
A method of making jaggies 
less prominent by the inser
tion of one or more 
intermediate colours 
between the edges of your 
boundary and object. 

COLOUR CYCLING 
This is used to create the 
illusion of movement or flow 
Without the need for moving 
the actual flow 1n question 
but by changing the colours 
contamed in your palette 
instead Thts palette nor
mally betng shtfted over a 
number of frames to create 
th1s effecttve llluston 

JAGGIES 
The visible steppmg n any 
line which occurs when a 
ltne or edge of your draw ng 
IS other than a vertical or 
honzontal line. 

The cycle IMr t:lln be used to .renne • freme 
sequence by simply swhchingt/M ci'OU •nd 

dl•mond positions. Un fr•me mode end nt the 
nt~ment from the time menu. 

With the Cyber ,..,. you could use yow ST for 

edrlertlslnfl lit tnHie sllow.. Yow computer 
could become •n ehH:tronlc notice bollnl. 

'CYCLE', which Is under the 'Colour menu, 
• c•n be used for •nythlng you wish to melee 

flow. lt wes used •bon to show m. flow dl.rec
tlon of • centre/ hNtlng system/ 

; Business grephs e.re bendy, but with the Cyber 
renge you t:lln snlm•te tiMm •nd melee t/Mm 

look even mo.re inte.restlng In full colour. 
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Penaltr! T7tat t•larer ot•,·iousf,. 
got fed ur "itlt htl\'ing to tackle 

f rom in frolfl a~~tl just welfl for 
tlte slide. 

Dino Dini has 
nearly finished the 

unofficial successor 
to Anco 's Kick Off 

2. Tony Dillon finds 
out if three into one 

really does go ... 

D ino Dini is undoubtedly 
a very successful man. 
After a slow start in the 

p rogramming field, he creat
ed the u l timate in computer 
footba l l, Kick Off. Panned by 
the critics and loved by the 
public, Kick Off was the most 
realistic and arguably the 
most entertaining football 
game ever to grace our 
screens Then came Kick Off 
2, Player Manager {a manage
ment variatiOn) and a mynad 
of spon-off d1sks Over two 
years passed. and everyone 
h~>ld rheor breath. Then lt 
c ~e- news of the mevitable 
Kick Off 3 lt was going to be 
b • was going to be 

thought that, then shame on 
you- he's come up with 
loads of great ideas. 

far harder to control at speed, 
just as it IS in real life. 

Also gone 1s the abi l ity to 
tackle someone from behind. 

REALISM If you were one of the many 
The Kick Off/Goal series of who found it infuriating that 
games are based primari ly on the computer players would 
realism. To play Goal, you walk up behind you and 
need to really know A~·(l·~ steal the ball through 
how to heft a ball your legs, then your 
around. For example, prayers have been 
didn't it always gall answered Now, 1f 
you how players could you want to take the 
turn d1rection mstant- ball, you have to take 
ly, even when they were 1t from m front of the 
runnmg full pelt? A crime players . By way of demon-
even Mr Dini is guilty of. In stration. Dmo took 
Goal, players will have a possession of the ball, and 
'turning circle'- they turn in waited to be tackled Sure 
a small arc. which grows in enough, the computer player 
relation to their speed . ran up behind the player with 

Hang on, did I say speed? the ball, and then ran around 
Yes, also gone from 'those h1m to tackle. Dino turned in 
previous games' are the '30 a circle, leaving the computer 
miles an hour from a stand1ng player runnmg nngs. In the 
start' team mates, and end, he gave up and fouled. 
instead you have a more real- Apparently, this IS what the 
istic acceleration and more temperamental players 
deceleration factor. As you wi l l dol 
push and hold the joystick in Set pieces will be improved 
a particular direction, the too. No more of the nme-
player runs faster and faster. direction selectiOn box that 
The benefits of running faster Kick Off players are used to 
are, of course, getting from nste"'d u have a ser es of 
one end of the p1tch to the Tour aots wh eh sho""' d roe-
other n shorter t1me The t on strength depend ng on 
aow s de s that the ba I s how faf apart t.-.ev are and 

• 
height. This will be a far bet
ter way of taking a corner 
than the original system, or 
at least that's the way it 
looks so far. 

THE HUMAN TOUCH 
The goalkeeper will be g1ven 
more of a human touch. 
Instead of making a bee-l1ne 
for the ball the second it 
enters the box, the keeper 
stays on his line a lot more of 
the time. He will also side
step between the posts and, 
what's more, he's fallible . 

One of the boggest com
plaints about Kick Off was the 
size of the sprites Of course, 
the smaller the sprites were, 
the more of the p1tch you 
could show. Needless to say 
these comp a•nts d1dn't stop 
Sensible Software commg up 
with Sensible Soccer w1th 
even sma er spr tes. but 
that's a d1fferent story. One 
novel 1dea that D1no has 
come up w1th is the Screen 
Swltcher With a tap of the 
space bar you can switch 
oetween the orig1nal size Kick 
Off spntes. or change to on 
•w ce the s1ze. for a close-up 
v ew Th1s works fme 1f you 
stay 1n one mode or the other 
but the computer can be sot 



A free lticlt, 111Ul the bl.us line up with hllruls in protective posltiOifS. 
Just one of the mlllf)l set pieces included. 

it's p11St the lteeper! The lteepers 11ow have a series of statistics 
11(fect their overall perfonnance. 

The g11me viewed in the smallest scale. You eRn see a lot more of the 
pitch, but less detail. 

to change at its own points, 
1ch can be seriously disori

entating. 

GOING SIDEWAYS 
fall that isn't quite enough 

to whet your appetite. the 
game also features a horizon
tally-scrolling pitch 

Using the same scale as the 
vertical pitches, this shows a 
ot more information about 
the p1tch. For example, from 
the goal mouth you can see 
·he edge of the centre circle. 

Dino is a man who listens to 
his public, and at its demand. 
he has also subtly altered the 
control method. 

Along with the acceleration 
controls. the method of 
shooting and pass1ng has 
been changed for the better 
Before, a l l you needed to do 
to shoot was to release the 
1re button while selectmg a 
1rect1on Now, a qu1ck tap IS 

eeded This stops acc1dental 
hooting and passing. and 
1ms to make the game just 
hat bit more playable (as if it 
eeded it!). 

UT SOON! 
t the t1me of wntmg, the 
ameplay is all there and the 

rest of the game is fairly close 
to completion. so the release 
date of late March looks quite 
realistic. With all 1ts new fea
tures. it can claim to be the 

most reahst1c football game 
around But whether 1t will be 
the best IS qune another mat
ter. 1t m1ght not actually be 
called Kick Off. but it is unde-

niably Kick Off 3 . Now all that 
rema1ns to be seen is 1f Dino 
has finally managed to create 
the standard for computer 
football. 

DINO DI:NI-THE MAN WITH NO NAME 
Or at least, the man with two very similar 
sounding names. We a l l know who Dino, 27. 
is, and what he's done, but if you are one of 
those people who want to know more, then 
read on. 
lt all started. believe it or not, in his head . 
· 1 started programming in theory, because I 

d idn't have a computer at the time. I was 
thinking in 6800 machine code when I was 
13 , so I guess you could say that's when I 
started. I read a lot of books. end would 
write by looking up mnemonics end the num
bers in the back of books. I got an Acorn 
System 1 when I was 15. which was like a 
sandwich. You had a board underneath end a 
board on top, with a calculator keypad and a 
calculator display. I wrote some games there. 
but there wasn' t much of a market. 

•1 went to the Acorn Atom after that. end 
wrote a couple of games whic h d id get pub
lished. but through a very smell company. 
The first important thing I did wos for the 
BBC Micro- it was called As rrotracker end it 
was published by a company named Beebug . 
But really, the first thing I got serious with 
was Kick Off.· 

Strangely enough, Kic k Off wasn't his idea 

at all : "I was looking for a publisher, and I 
found Anco who said 'We want a football 
game', so I wrote a football game.· 

So the plans were laid for the first burst. 
Was it hard to come up with ideas? 

"I designed it to be realistic- that was the 
philosophy behind it. I had seen some other 
games, and what struck me about them was 
the fact that the pitch was so smell . The first 
thing that I programmed in was the ball rou
tine . I wanted it to be as realistic as possible, 
and the arc the ball follows is mathematically 
accurate. • 

Sensible Software has made no secrat of 
the fact that Sensible Soccer has taken its 
inspiration from the Kic k Off games . Dino cer
tainly doesn' t have a problem with that : 

·Imitation is the sincerest form of flattery. 
At the time it was released. Kick Off 2 was 
two years old. so they' ve copied a two-year
old game. By the t ime Gos/ i s released, Kick 
Off will be a three-year-old game, so I don't 
see a problem there . · 

So how does Dino think Goal will match up 
against Kick Off 2 ? 

· Kick Off 2 was great for its time, but this is 
the new model." 

45 
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10.... ........................................ .. £5.30 
20 ..................................................... LIO.J~ 
25 ...................................................... £12.65 
30 ....................................................... £14.75 
35 ....................................................... £16.90 
40 ....................................................... £18.95 
45 ....................................................... £21.10 
50 ....................................................... £22.95 
80 ....................................................... £36.35 
100 ..................................................... £41.70 
120 ........ ............................................. £49.40 
150 ..................................................... £60.95 
200 ..................................................... £.78.75 
250 ..................................................... £97.30 
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400 ................................................... £154 50 
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BOXES 
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............................ £28.75 



FRONTIER • ELITE 2 
Our intrepid space cadet, Tony Dillon, goes 
in search of the new Frontier ... 

that not being able to 
upgrade your sh1p limited the 
gameplay. In Frontier you 
can. so if you like the look of 
a lumbering Python, why not 
save up and get one? 

it's been almost five years 
s1nce the release of the ST 
vers1on of Elite, one of the 
most ground-breaking com
puter games ever, and a 
sequel, Frontier, is finally on 
1ts way. The game has been 
1n production for over four 
years. and has been wntten 
solely by David Braben, as 
lan Bell, Elite's eo-p rogram
mer, has long since left the 
fold Frontier's game style 
will have a lot in common 
with Elite , but Bra ben stress
es that there will be a lot 
more to it than that. 

TASK FORCE 
You are once again thrust 
'nto the cockpit of a space
craft in the far-flung future 
and given the opportunity to 
oo whatever you want and go 
wherever you like. 

In the original this meant 
that you could start trading 
wherever you liked or shoot 
es many prates as you want
ed, but Frontier goes a lot 
further. For example, you 
might find yourself fighting 

Tire game's plrenomenal detail is 
S< ctt ltere in ou r solar system. 

as part of a mi litary opera
tion, or doing all sorts of 
tasks for people. such as fer
rymg and taxiing This should 
add a lot of depth to the 
game, giving it a far mo re 
varied f eel. 

One of the b•ggest steps for
ward 1n terms of gameplay 
has to be the ult•mate pur
chase- a new ship. O ne 
major criticism of Elite was 

The code is a technical mira
cle Informed guesses and 
scientific think1ng have 
a l lowed B raben to set the 
game in our galaxy rather 
than the small, Imaginary 
ones of Elite . The difference? 
Well, mstead of hav1ng JUSt 
2,000 planets, Frontier has 
over 100,000 million 

Docking at one of Eartlr's s ta rbases. Looks a lot better tlran tire 
dodecahedron from tire firs t game, doesn' t it? 

Tire lis t of imfiTO\'Cmettts olltdOt'\ 
tlte Homebase catalogue. 

Fi ring a t over 6, 000 kilometres 
per lrour causes a trail effect . 

VISUAL BRILLIANCE 
One of the most exciting 
aspects of this game has to 
be the graphics. A lot of effo r t 
has gone into making it look 
right; 1t features very detailed 
starbases and planets and 
the starmaps are astronomi
cally correct, complete with 
full light-source shading 
taken from the nearest starl 

With all these calculations, 
you m•ght worry that it w 11 
be a little slow. To get around 
th is, Frontier uses a new 
graphic system that tests the 
distance between you and an 
object and then shows the 
minimum amount of polygons 
necessary. Ta ke the back of 
the Cobra, for example. If you 
were tailing it in space, you 
might see a small red dot 
between the two engines. If 
y ou came in a l ittle closer, 
you m1ght see that 1t's a sign . 
If you came in close enough 
to burn your ha.r, you'd see 
that the sign reads 'Engine 
Radiation- Please Wea r Pro
tective Clothing' I 

Frontier will be on the 
shelves towards the end of 
April and should be the 
biggest space opera this side 
of Star Wars. 

Tire ll.foon is careful/} dctaikd 
"'itlt crater and bumr 



Unlike Elite, the original 
Amberstar didn't set the 
games- playing world alight. 
Although a solid RPG, it 
lacked that certa1n some
thing, and the German 
programmers immediately 
relaunched their search for it. 

Ambermoon takes over 
where the first game left off. 
Rather than restrict you to 
one country, it will be set on 
a series of different worlds. 
although the exact number 
has yet to be determined. The 

T1te invetttory screen lras been 
given a massive overlraul, attd is 
now a matter of poittt attd click. 

r) 

~ 

first part of the game w1ll fol
low the familiar format of 
collecting and returning 
objects. And beyond that? 
Thalton won't g1ve much 
more away at the moment. 

Am berstar's biggest problem 
was 1ts graphics. Most of the 
game was played from a top
view, which worked well, so 
it's been kept for the sequel. 
In map mode, the game plays 
like the Ultima senes: you can 
only see objects on a ltne of 
s1ght, so rooms behtnd closed 

a ttd Amberstar 
is tire use of 
text/I re map
pittg.]ust look 
at tltose walls! 

Nattlrally, tlrere is stacks of trea
sure to be fomtd, btlt wntclr otlt 
for tlte traps! 

doors don't become vis1ble 
until you actually walk 
through the door. 

DINGY DUNGEONS 
The problem was in fact the 
dungeonscenes.Thecom
pass-viewpoint viewing 
system. that only allowed you 
to move forward in huge 
jumps, as used in Bard 's Tale. 
Dung eon Master and ADftD, 
was extremely old hat - even 
more so, thanks to the advent 
of the excellent texture map
ping in Legends Of Valour 
With th1s in mind, plus the 
fact that right at the end of 
coding. Amberstar coder 
Michael Bittner accidentally 
came up with a new way of 
dotng texture mapping, the 
dungeon sect1ons have been 
completely redes1gned . 

Texture mapping is a sys
tem that allows you to take a 
two-dimensional image and 
paste it onto a three-dimen
sional polygon. For example, 
your two-dimensional image 

T1te top view is more or less tlte 
same as tlte origittal, witlr a few 
refittemettts to tire graplrics. 

Sequel mania 
appears to have set 
in this month - we 
look at Thalion 's 
precipitous follow
up to Amberstar . . . 

T1tere are a large variety of 
worlds for you to travel tltrouglt, 
like tltis very aliett attd very pink 
desert sca11e. 

could be a three-colour brick
work pattern. and your 
three-dimensional polygon 
could be representing a wall 
Stick the two together, and 
you've got some realistic 
pointing Because the 20 
image 1s rescaled and 
redrawn every t1me the 30 
polygon is, you end up with 
the most realistic 30 effect 
yet possible on a home 
machine 1t also means that 
you have the freedom of 
movement you would norma
ly find in a polygon-based 
game. but with the graphics 
of a sprite-based one. 

EASY TO USE 
The control system has also 
been given a complete over
haul. The onginal, with all tts 
icon-clicking and menus, was 
a little unwieldy for modern 
games, although it would 
have been fine a couple of 
years back. Now all object 
manipulation and movement 
is done dtrectly with the 
mouse If you want to pick up 
an object. you just click on tt 
and then drag 1t to the inven
tory wtndow Much ntcer 
lt looks like a lot of work has 

gone into Ambermoon, and 
Thalion's programmers have 
obviously taken in a fair bit of 
the advice given to them but 
will it be as good as it 
promises to be? Judge for 
yourself when Ambermoon 
hits the shelves in May 
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Elm Crescent, TEL: 081-546-9575 

ingston·Upon·Thames, Surrey KT2 6HH FAX/TEL: 081-541-4671 

• COMPUTERS • PRINTERS • MONITORS 
REPAIRS WITHOUT DIAGNOSTIC FEES 

-20/1040 ST/STM/STF/STFM/STE ................................................... £59 .95 
F1xed charges to save your valuable time wait
mg for quotation 

Charges include next day delivery by courier 
service 

Door to door service for pickup and delivery 

AI computers insured in transit 

Very fast turnaround 

.1 V1s1t us for while·u-wait 
repa1rs at no extra charge 

[7' Absolutely free diagnostics. Not even a penny 
charged if you decide to postpone repairs for your 
own personal reasons and no questions asked. 

f7 90 days warranty 

7' Technical helpline 6 days a week for all customers 
~ 

We pick up computers for repairs and memory upgrades for Next Day despatch 
by Courier service for only £5.00 +VAT 

Speed ........................................... £89.95 Vortex 386 SX-16 ............................. £349.95 
Speed 8 ....................................... £134.95 AD Speed ST ................................ .* £144.95 
Speed C16 .................................. £199.95 AD Speed STE ................................. £169.95 

STE, MEGA STE, FALCON 030 COMPUTERS 
20 STE Discovery Xtra Pack 11 

512k 
£224.95 

1 Meg 
£239.95 
£274.95 

POA 

2Meg 
£279.95 
£334.95 

POA 

4 Meg 
£339.95 
£394.95 

POA 
040 STE Family Curriculum Pack 11 
alcon 030 POA 

PROTAR HARD DRIVES (New Protar Series 2) 
otlle 40 DC . .. . . .... . . .............. POA 

ottle 85 DC . .. .. .... 0000 o o ............ POA 

20DC o ............... 0 

•ofile R44 ......................................... £579.00 

MONITORS 
SM146 H1gh Resolut on Monochrome Momtor o.... .. .POA 
SC1435 Colour Mon1tor .......................................... £215.00 

1ps CM8833 Mk 11 ............................................................ POA 
~ 14' TV Moo tor IOes.gil&l Mode I· Reo1el'e ConUol + Scart Cable £255.00 

IS' TV Moru:oc- Re-<lte Co:-:rol- Sca1Caoe Mode' 3332 ...... £239 00 
15'lVMoo.torasabOvev.:nTee:ext Mode 2331) .... £269.00 

All Protar Hard Drives with Disk Cache have 
2 year replacement warranty. 

New Protar series 2 accept a second internal drive 
• Support upto 7 extra SCSI devices • Autobooting 
• DMA Throughport • Devtce Number Switching 

• Disk Management Software 

ACCESSORIES and INTERFACES 
STE STFM Scalllead £14.95 Oust Cover £4.95 
STESTFMlead!oPfi ~CMa8331 £14.95 Mouse Mat ...................... £4.95 
Phd ps CM8833 Dust Cover ....... £6.95 10 Blank DISCS ............................ £5.95 
TWin Joysllck. Moose POll extoosion AD SCSI.. .............. .£69.95 

Lead • • £5 95 AD SCSI w 11 dodL .. - ...... £79 95 
$q1J Mouse £1495 Forgetl.leClC)(lL---- £1695 

DISK DRIVES 
H>gh DenSity 3.5'1ntema' Onve ............................................... £54.95 
1 Meg 3 s· tme-na Dnve .. . ............. • • • ............. ... £44 95 
1 l.'eg 3 s· Externa Dnve With ts own PSU. • . .......... ..... ... £59 95 

C • zen 1240 
c. .:enSw-!19 

0 0 ......................................... 0 £17995 
£189 95 
£28~ ~5 

Please ring for Canon, Panasonic and HP range 

e All prices tnclude VAT and NEXT DAY DELIVERY suOt'Cito ava :all ty 
• F1xed charge for repa•r does ·1ot nctuoe 0 :>· Or rve ReOlace~en• & r<eyooarcl 

• All prices subJect to chang& w tho~: nor ce 
e We reserve !he nght to refuse any ST Repa1r 

e Please allow 5 working days tor cheque clearance 
---------------- ---------------------------





DUNGEON 
MASTER 
Monster killing can be easoer 
with the right weapons. Look 
on level 3 for the Sling. level 
7 for the Sceptre Of Light. 
level 10 for the Speed bow 
and level 11 for the Bolt 
Blade 

Fiud tlte rigltt weapous aud tlte 
mo11sters are ea-;ier to kill. 

BARTVS. THE 
SPACE 
MUTANTS 
To get infinite lives. type 
COWABUNGA on the second 
title screen You can also 
press F or type EAT
MYSHORTS durong the game 
to skip levels 

SHADOW OF 
THE BEAST 
Don't you always run out of 
life points when you need 
them? Press Enter on the 
numeric keypad followed by 
F5, then repeat the sequence 
any time durmg the game and 
you'll get 30 extra life points 
each tome you do 1t. 

OH NO! MORE 
LEMMINGS 
Here are the level codes for 
the tame sect1on : 
1 No code 
2 IHRTDLCCAR 
3 LRTDLCADAO 
4 RTDLCILEAH 
5 TDLCAHVFAQ 
6 DLCIHVTDAJ 
7 LCALVTDHAG 
8 CILVTDLIAP 
9 CAIPUDLIAQ 
10 IHRUOLCKAK 
11 LRUDLCALAH 
12 RUDLCILMAQ 
13 UDLCAHVNAJ 
14 DLCIHVUOAS 
15 LCALVUDPAP 
16 CILVUDLQAI 
17 CAHRTFLBBL 
18 IHRTFLCCBE 
l9 LRTFLCABBR 
20 RTFLCILEBK 

TERMINATOR 2 
Even Arn1e needs a little help 
now and again. Skipping lev
els is as easy as pressing F1 
to F1 0 on order Then press 
Escape to advance. 

Ad vauce witlt A ruie! Level skip
piug made ea sy. 

BLUES 
BROTHERS 
Jake and Elwood d1e a lot in 
th1s game For onfonite loves, 
type HOULQ on the character 
screen and press 1 to 6 to 
skip levels. 

SUPERCARS 
A great little racong game 
this, but very frustrating 1f 
you can't won enough money 
to upgrade your car. To start 
the game w1th £50,000. type 
your name in as POOR and 
you can start with a better 
one and progress further. 

Mouey is t lte root of all raciug. 
W'iu witlt more caslt. 

ROBOCOD 
A fishy little tip for you. Col-
lect the bonus items in this 
order:- CAKE, HAMMER, 
EARTH. APPLE. TAP. This 
'cod' help you as you become 
onvoncible The 1n·t a etters 
of the ObJeCtS spell CHEAT. 

Fi~lt aro1111d witltollf fear of 
becomi11g battered! 

MICROPROSE 
GOLF 
Fed up with the ball slicing 
every time you hit it? Try 
movong the cursor to the left 
of the screen. hit the ball as 
hard as possible and let the 
snap gu1de fall al the way to 
the bottom The slice should 
then work to your advantage. 

ROD LAND 
For infinite lives, pause the 
game and press the Help key 
five times Your lives will still 
decrease, but when you reach 
zero. you can carry on play
ong Press the space bar to go 
to the next level. 

TREASURE 
ISLAND DIZZY 
A nice little trick to give Dizzy 
some wings. Type ICANFLY 
during the game and you can 
now take off. 

XENON 11 
Want to get past the end-of
level monsters? To skip 
levels. JUSt pause the game 
and type RUSSIANAIR When 
you restart. pressing N w111 
allow you to move up. 

Game Tips 

There's beeu att 
absettce of tips aud 

cheats itt your 
favourite magaz iue 

lately, so we've 
collected some to 
keep you goittg ... 

PUSHOVER 
The dom1no effect hits the STI Here' s every level code for the 
cntore game. 

1 00512 26 11782 51 21534 76 21631 
2 01536 27 11270 52 23582 77 22143 
3 01024 28 09222 53 24094 78 21247 
4 03072 29 09734 54 23070 79 20735 
5 03584 30 08718 55 22558 80 28927 
6 02560 31 08206 56 18494 81 29439 
7 02048 32 24590 57 19006 82 30463 
8 06144 33 25102 58 20030 83 29951 
9 06656 34 26126 59 19518 84 31999 
10 07680 35 25614 60 17470 85 32511 
11 07168 36 27662 61 17982 86 31487 
12 05122 37 28174 62 16958 87 30975 
13 05634 38 27150 63 16510 88 26879 
14 04610 39 26638 64 16511 89 27647 
15 04098 40 30734 65 17023 90 28671 
16 12290 41 31246 66 18047 91 28159 
17 12802 42 32270 67 17535 92 261 11 
18 13826 43 31758 68 19583 93 26623 
19 13314 44 29726 69 20095 94 25599 
20 15362 45 30238 70 19071 95 25087 
21 15878 46 29214 71 18559 96 08703 
22 14854 47 28702 72 22655 97 09215 
23 14342 48 20510 73 23167 98 10239 
24 10246 49 21022 74 24191 99 09727 
25 10758 50 22046 75 23679 100 44543 



GASTEINER 
Unit 2 
Millmead Business 
Centre 
Millmead Road 

..::::~-~~AL~lA. ICD M arpet ~ PQWE~ London N17 9QU 
DATA. p HJLJPS Tel: 081 365 1151 

.._ ""-ATARf v o-rex Fax 081 885 1953 

••;rt mac 

~TAJ.lliCOMRUffERS ~ · · . .,. · . --. ~- IIARD DRJV:ES.. .... . MICE+ TRACKBALL 
STE 112Mb £219.00 
STE 1Mb £230.00 
STE 2'1b £275.00 

STE I ;\llb £250.00 
STE 2Mb £465.00 

lll'&.CAIM. STE 4Mb £509.00 
STE 4Mb 48Mb H/D £679.00 
STE 4Mb 105Mb H/D £925.00 

1Mb 40Mb H/D £1275.00 
1Mb £499.00 
4Mb 65Mb H/D POA 

XRAM Deluxe Simms Upgrade 
,STF,STFM and Mega ST 

£30.00 
£39.00 
£85.00 

Mb £139.00 

GASTEINER MEGA DRIVE FOR ST.STE. AI fa Data 
MEGAST MEGA STE 
* High periormance drive 

Infra Red Mouse £45.00 

* Supports up~o 7 extra SCSI de\ ices Me~a Mouse £10.95 
* Autobootlng * DMA Troughout * Autoparking 

* Accept a second Internal drive 
Mega Mouse (Mat+ Holder) £14.95 

* Optional batterv backed clock 
* 12 months back to base warrenty 

* Com_prehensive manual · 
*Fast SCSI drive 

* High quality metal casing 
* Internal PSU 

Ouantum 
(14MsJ 
Quantum 
(l4Ms) 

(14Ms) 
(14Ms) 

1""-.""nu (14MS) 

•uul.l\;cu 20Mb Drive 
•v .. ,. ....... 20Mb Disks 

Clock for above 

HARD DRIVE KIT 

300 DPI Optical Mouse 
The Trackball 
Crystal Trackball 
Optical Pen Mouse 
Golden Ima~e 

£299.00 GI-600 
~289.00 Optical Mouse 
£."\29.00 B h M £369.00 rus ouse 
£429.00 New Golden Image 
£..t69.00 400 Dpi Mark 2 Mouse 
£569.00 
£899.00 
£399.00 
H1·3ft Word Processors 

~- 1st Word+ 

ASTEil\'ER MAKE YOUR OWN HARD DRIVE 
Calligrapher Pro 
Calligrapher Gold 
That's Write Vl.4 Case £35.00 * Host Adaptor 

45\\' PSU £35.00 * D\IA Cable 
SCSI Cable £6.00 * The Link 
Power Cable £5.00 * ICD Host Adaptor 
JCD Host Adaptor (with clock) 
LED £1.00 * ICD Clean 

DTP Software 
Pagestream V2.2 
Timeworks Publishing 2 
Calamus Vl.9 

.ifi~LiiWWILUI.i.S~~-~~rlj Calamus SL 

With offical Atari MEGA STE KIT 
Atari Host adaptor and Formatting software 

STE Kit £39.00 
+ 50Mb Hard Drive £219.00 
+ 120Mb Hard Drive £375.00 
+210Mb Hard Drhe £499.00 

ACCESSORIES 

OCR Software 
Touch Up 
Easy Draw 
Cyber Studio 
Cyber Control 
Cyber Paint 
Human Design Disk 
Future Design Disk 
3D Font 1 
CAD 3D 
CAD 3D Developers Disk 
~eo Desk 3 

£27.95 
£29.95 
£34.95 
£35.95 

£13.95 
£23.95 
£19.95 

£14.95 

£55.00 
£79.00 

£109.00 
£19.00 

£149.00 
£80.00 

£129.00 
£339.00 
£165.00 

Gasteiner STE and Mega STE l;pgrade \.1nn•r.~r 
1/2 Mb £4.99 

£14.9~ 
£29.9~ £6.0 l 

Thats FunFace 
Signs + Banners 
Calender + Stationary 
Greating Cards 

£49.00 
£34.00 
£25.00 
£25.00 
£25.00 
£10.00 
£10.00 
£10.00 
£10.00 
£10.00 
£28.00 
£18.00 
£15.00 
£15.00 
£15.00 

2Mb £59.00 
4\1b £) 09.00 1.\IUlOem 

SCANNERS 
256 GreyScale Scanners \\ith OCR Option 
Features:- True GreyScales, 100-400 Dpi 
105mm Head+ Touch Up+ 
Mergelt £119.00 
Scanner + OCR Software £179.!111 , ..,,_·~~-
Full OCR Software £165. ill 
OCR Upgrade for any Goldernlmage or 
Alfadata Scanner Only £69.00 

roducts advertised represent 
a small sample of our instock 
range. A complete price list is 

available on request. 

·e 

for \1ega Ste/TT 

£6.0 
£6.0 

£ffi:~03 
£10. g £7. 
£89. l 
£50.00 
£99.08 
~~~.00 
£-~· 

Music Software 
C-Lab ~ototor 
C-Lab Creator 
Cubeat 
Cubase 
Cubase Light 

£279.00 
£179.00 
£150.00 
£279.00 
£99.00 

£250.00 
£165.00 
£lZ.95 
£14.95 

Phone for access to our massive 

Small consumables & D~sp:llch~d by Jl<hl ple;t.'it" ched: 
Software item' <:barges wh~'!lonfenng 
Other it~ms except lasers NcM da) cooncr serv1e<: 10 per box 
Offshore and Highlander; Plc ~ c:n4u1re 
f\ ,\DDfiiO"\ \H. 01 J-1 K I HI I 01 lA I\\ l'iG ~ XPR~.\S S~ K\ICF. 

Saturday dchvcnes 
\M nc:x1 da~. 

Nornml rnlc piu" I i+ VAT per I)QJ< 

Nonna.l rate plus 8+ VAT per boJ< 

E&O.E Price subject to 
changewithout notice. Good~ 

subject to availabili ty. 
Specifications subject to chan~e 
without notice. All Trademarks 

Acknowledged. 



LOTUS TURBO 
E2 

GBH • £9.99 • 0742 768581 

You've got a red car, a full tattk of ga!> a 11d }'OU're wearittg Slm

glasses ... It's time to J?ass greett ie aud move Uf? to fourth p lace. 

IN BRIEF: Lotus Espri t Turbo Challenge IS best remembered 
for 'ts mnovet1ve two-player mode ncorporatmg a superb 
split-screen system which allowed Simultaneous yet inde
pendent racing for both competitors. l t was a classic and, as 
we all know, classic games demand sequels- which often 
turn 6ut to be poor re-hashes of the orig1nal Gremlin's Lotus 
Turbo Challenge 2 was the exception that p roved the rule. All 
the essential areas were 1mproved - graph ics. speed. rea lism 
and, of course. the multi- player mode. The biggest innova
tiOn was the abi11ty to link up two mechmes. giving the 
option of a four-player competitiOn . The range of cars also 
ncreased , w1th the addition of the Elan and , w1th eight lev-

els across Amence providing the added d i fficulties (or 
bonuses deperd fng on how you look et it) of 1ce, fog, ram 
and dus! Challenge 2 proved unbeatable. 

ST REVIEW COMMENT: "Sequels can often be a disappoint
ment. but the Lotus series of games from Grem lin was (and 
still 1s) a genre leader . Incredibly, when everyone thought 
Grem lin had got it just righ t with the f irst one. the comp any 
brought out thiS sequel and blew the earl ier model. and t h e 
competition. off the road . The stunningly fast. multi - p layer 
action has to be seen to be believed. as do the graphics and 
general gameplay. • 

00000 

The Terminator takes 011 Lotus and tlte 
Video kid in the battle of the budget games 

EROQUEST 
GBH • £9.99 • 0742 768 581 

ecters are a Barbarian. an Elf, a Dwarf. a Wizard and the 
Dungeon Master equivalent. the evil Morcar. The computer 
p lays the pert of Morcar end you and your friends take on the 
ro les of the good guys. 

Each character has special strengths and skills and these can 
all be 1mproved upon as the game progresses through its 14 
different levels You can buy spells and weapons with your 
gold and get extra life points, savmg your improved character 
after each level then re-loading h1m mto the next- all shiny and 
new. with extra powers The dungeons are full of enemies, 
traps and puzzles. so there's plenty to keep you busy. Each 
player takes a turn in which they can move once. fire once. cast 
spells and so on . Then. finally, Mercer makes his move and the 
next round begins. 

ST REVIEW COMMENT: "The forerunner to Space Crusade. 
Heroquest is the second best board game conversion on the ST. 
lt st1cks firm ly to the spint and rules of the original board bash 
-everything is decided by the roll of the die, each player moves 
in turn, etc And. because of Its superb graphics, the feel of the 
game is enhanced as you actually watch your characters mov
ing and fighting (almost m 3D) Heroquest is not an all-act1on 
game, but even 1f you're not an adventurer you should enJOY 
this one- espec1ally 1f you l1ke playmg with a few friends • 

00000 

Search eaclt aud every room 
but watch out for traps attd 
euemies. Clteck om tlte 
goodies 011 that table! 
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VIDEOKID 
GBH GOLD • £9.99 • 0742 768581 

IN BRIEF: Have you ever fancied going completely mad in a car
toon world where all sorts of monsters and madmen are out to 
stop you getting back to your nice, comfortable living-room in 
which. only a few moments earlier. you were watching the 
video? Such are the problems faced by Videokid. a child sucked 
into a sinister cartoon world with five different time zones and 
20 levels of action. Even more incredible, this child is now a 
wizard who can summon up (and collect) a wide variety of 
weapons, including arrows, flame balls and lasers to see him 
through his difficult task. 

A platform shoot-'em-up through and through, Videokid has 
colourful graphics and plenty of fast action. Sprite movement is 
smooth and the game has plenty of different scenarios includ
ing medieval, western. gangster and space. 

ST REVIEW COMMENT: "This is a very enjoyable title and 
you're bound to laugh at some of the characters and situations. 
but I can't help feeling less and less enthusiastic every time I 
play this sort of game. If you're a true platform addict. howev
er, it'll be money well spent as you bounce around shooting 
dragons, gangsters and snakes." 

000 

strauger inside a 
video recorder
especially wltett 

everyotte's trying to 
stot' you gettittg ollt 

i11 time for tea! 

Videokid encounters 
a video nasty. 
Luckily lte brought 
a few let/tal 'fast 
forward' ittdicators 
to throw at tlte 

IN BRIEF: Originally released by Domark two years ago. RBI is 
graphical ly the best baseball sim available. Baseball can be a 
trifle confusing to people th1s side of the Pond, so luckily the 
manual is more m-depth in its explanations than the usual Hit 
Squad scrap of paper. You can select any baseball team from 
across the USA and compete in single games, or In a world 
series, against the computer or a human opponent. Two- play
er mode is actually great fun. Once you've chosen your team. 
you must then select your pitchers and the line-up of your 
team. The game is simple enough- someone pitches the ball 
and another guy hits it- but as you scramble about for out
field balls, and try to knock out the batsmen with expert 
throws. it becomes extremely absorbing. 

ST REVIEW COMMENT: "Excellent graphics and realism 
make this game both educational and good fun- you'll learn a 
lot about baseball. Against the computer or a fr1end, it's easy 
to get completely struck by RB/2 Baseball as you battle 
through the leagues. Well worth pitching for." 

0000 

TERMINATOR 2 
HIT SQUAD • £7.99 • 061 832 6633 

seque11ces 
each 

Termiltator 
catt 11se 

eitlter g11tts 
or fists. 

Close "P 
fistimffs is 

most 
effective. 

!11 Termi11ator 
2 )'OU ltave 
eigllt dif{ere11t 
levels 
i11corporati11g 
several 
dif{ere11t 
styles of play. 

IN BRIEF: This game roughly follows the plot of the film
unlike most platform licences. The first level finds the T1 01 
(you) battling against the T1000 in a shoot- and beat-'em-up 
bout. You then continue in an obstacle-beating race against 
time in a storm gully, riding your Harley Davidson. A few puz
zles. more boxing action, van racing antics and a shoot-'em-up 
level, round off an extremely unusual eight-level game. The 
graphics and animation are very well executed and there are 
some lovely digitised Terminator images in the intro sequences. 

ST REVIEW COMMEN T: "The problem with T2 lies in the com
plete lack of playability on certain levels. The puzzles are OK. 
the chase scenes are good enough fun, but the one-on-one 
fighting scenes (of which there are three) are dismally boring 
and slow. This is a good-looking curiosity game. but not one 
for the serious player." 

00 

From tlte title scree11 onwards, 
quality is guara11tecd. 

W1tat a p itch! You ca11 go over 
100mt'h witlt a good t?itcher. 

Smile, you're 011 TV. Baseball 
memts big business in tlte USA. 

i 
.:: <.il 

!!'~ :.! 

~ ' '- ,t~ 
~4~ t ~~\i'i 
A full view of the 'diamomf as 
the outfielders race for the ball. 



CITIZEN PRINTERS CITIZEN PRI TERS FROM SILICA SYSTEMS 
e FREE DEUVERY 

• :f+" 0/sk with Amlga Print 
Manager (sse right) 

• 3'· • 0/sk with Windows 3. 1 Orlver 
• 1.8 Metre Pl fl/111 Printer CabiB 
• 200 Shuts of Continuous Paper 
• 100 ContinUOUS TrldOr f led 

Addrrss Llb1/s 
• 5 Contmuous Envelopes on 

Tfi,/Or Flld 
KIT 
VALUE 

RETURN THE COUPON FOR YOUR FREE COPY OF SILICA'S 

NEW CITIZEN CATALOGUE 
PERIPHERALS & ACCESSORIES 

[IJIIfAi!!W ~~~~lJR 
For Swift 9 24. 24e 200, 

240 and 224 Printers 
• Holps ""P pace - C; "" Prnttr s fJ(JMrlrl fJ11* hat>ililng 
• Roousr & Dura'* CM>IrUCOOt! 
• S8111s spact ond prorects 

conr "UOUS SIBIIOMI)' lrom dU${ and 
dam1g<~ 

• Comp.;Jtlble "'th bOttom an<J re 
feed DpQf.J'IOit 

~~~JP! 

SHEET FEEDERS 
PRA 1101' 1~0 
PRA 111 mo·m 
PRA 12 40 ' ,4 

SERIAL INTERFACES 
"'' ' 

SILICA SYSTEMS OFFER YOU 
e FREE OVERNIGHT OEL.IVERY· On hardware 0111eB shipped .n tne UK mainland 
e TECHNICAL SUPPORT HELPLLNE Team leChnical expe!IS 8l your semce 
e PRICE MATCH We rctnVIIt'J maid\ <:o<npe:tors on a 'Same product· Same pnce basis 
e EST A BUSHED 14 YEARS· ~ trac:1< record In professional compulet' sales 
e £:12 lf/U./ON TURNOVER (lllfllll 60 staff} Solid rellall!e and proldallle 
e BUSINESS • EOUCAnON + GOVERNMENT Volume d!scoun!s available 081·308 0888 
e SHOWROOMS. DemonstratJOn and lraJIIII'IQ ta UOS at our LonCIOn & Sldcup branches. 
e THE FULL STOCK RANGE. AM ot your reQwemcnts from one suppl.er 
• FREE CATALOGUES· W be ma led to you w1th otters • software and penpheral deta s 
• PAYMENT: MaJor cred 1 cards. cash ctleque or monthly terms 
Bcfor• you d&ode when to buy your new P""le< wo 61J9!1e&l you 1o1nk very caretu~y aboU1 WHERE you 
buy 11 Consider WMI •I will be h~e a lew monlhs aiiOf you have made your ptJrchase. wtlen you may 

=':;;~ ~~~~~~~:,~~·6~1~;,:'~=~: s0:c':'~~~m~~ ·=~::.!~~':"~~:",.,~~~"::: 
worry ebout We hl¥8 been eslllbiiShed tor almost 14 years and w th our unr•valied expenence and 
exPCTIIM .,. can """" dallll 10 meet ov• cus1omers requ remonts """' an un<Je<Stand ng which IS 
second 10 none But don 1 jU$1 tai<e o'" won:l 10r t ComPote ond retum the C0<1P0f1 rov. tor our latest 
FREE llCtlltute and beg n to expenence :r>e Sllca Systoms SeMal 

tllf:M~IIID SILICA 
SYSTEMS 

• Ctllzen Swtft 9 • 9 pm • 80 col 
• 192cps Draft .t8cps NLO 
• BK Pflnter Buffer 
• 3 Fonts 
• Parallel Interface 
• Graphtes Res 240 x 240dPI 
• Epson and IBM Emulation 
• Propor110nJ/ Spacmg 
• FREE Colour Kt/ 
• FREE S ea Prrnter Starter Kt/ 

£1ft 
SiliCA SIARTIA •rr £41 

TOTAL VALU£:£irs' 
SAVING· [133 

SILICA PRICE-:ill! 

SWIFT 9 
[ 191 
£31 

SILICA $1AAIIII K11 Ul 
TOTAL VALUE. '£2ii 

SAVING £12 
SILICA PRICE.~ 

PLEASE SEND A BROCHURE ON THE CITIZEN RANGE 
Mr/MrsiM1ss/Ms: ....... Initials: ............. ,,, Surname, ............................................................... . 

Company Name (1f apphcable) 

Address 

Tel (Home) 

~~~IS.!:...!_ an!.:.!<' ~ow.!!!._ ______ s~ 
ti!J( Act.tlo~prQC;.-,JiiPtd'ICafi:lrwrr\l'rtfWVt PINM M.l'nNCOI.C)Ontorh..._~ 
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SWAP Tl LES rilir:lA r:.-.~ 
FLOPPYSHOP • DISK NO: rp;;s~~~~~'IJ 
GAM.3349 • £2.50 • MEMORY: t~1 'C'rN?lr A 
o.5MB • Pusuc DOMAIN .,c, , j 11L Buy· 
IN BRIEF: Every once in a while. a 
game comes along that has such astounding addic-
tiveness that you have to drop everything and play it until you 
can take no more. Swap Ti les is one of these games and it 
should be approached only if you have several days spare in 
your schedule! 

Simple gameplay is the order of the day and the idea is to 
guide a little yellow 'pacman' over a grid, changing the colour 
of every single tile. This is far more difficult than it sounds: it's 
all too easy to get yourself trapped, at which point your blob 
will do a death spin and sink through the floor. To make mat
ters worse, the tiles can only support your weight for a short 
length of time. Music is standard demo issue material- annoy
ing, but thankfully it changes with each level. 

ST REV IEW COMMENT: "How can such a simple game be so 
thoroughly engrossing? Somebody, please format the disk so I 
can get some work done!" 

00000 

1~~~'''~~~,,~,,,,,~~~ just steer your 
li ttle character 
over every square 
ott tit is grid attd 
yon'l/move onto 

If you tltittk you ca11 spare rite 
time, Swap Tiles is worth its 

weigltt itt Falcotts! 

tlte ttext level-

SWISS MEGADEMO 
IFW Ar.F POI • DISK NO. DEMO 168 • £1 50 • MEMORY. 

IN BRIEF: As demo programmers run out of ideas on the 
techn•cal front. it's reached the stage where more and more 
ploys are needed to tempt people into buying their efforts. 
The Swiss MegaDemo's claim to fame is a fully-playable game 
for a main menu and fans of the old Commodore 64 titles 
Head Over Heels and Batman are going to love this! In common 
with those classics, the graphics are isometric and the game 
is made up of 10, or so. connecting rooms. Each one contains 
a puzzle made up from moveable objects and several obsta
cles The idea is to reach the strategically-placed 
'golden-pool' and be rewarded with a demo screen. 

The game tS as smooth as silk, and although the demos 
themselves are nothing to write home about. having to work 
for them makes all the difference . Should you get fed up, you 
can always view the demos by pressing the function keys, 
but •hat would rather spoil the object, wouldn't it? 

ST REVIEW COMMENT: "This is a superb game which is 
slight y 'm·ted by 'ts demo roots. The graphics are excellent, 
as tS the soundtrack. but you are left wanting more!" 

0000 

PENGUINS 
TUMBLEVANE PDl • DISK NO: 
GM.042 • £1 .50 • MEMORY: 
0.5MB • SHAREWARE 

IN B RI EF : Pengui n s is yet another 
commercial-quality game that's 
thrown off its £20 price tag and 
dived into the public domain . The 
concept is very similar to Lemming s' 

j ust move otte 
pettgttitt from 
tlte top to tlte 
bottom of tlte 
screett- simple, 
elt? 

With four pettguitts 011 

screett, tlte actiou really 
begius to ltot up. 

-your mission is to guide a suicidal band of the Antarctic per
ishers through 20 levels to safety - which is no mean feat! 

You can control either one or two penguins simultaneously. 
Directing them along the right path is a matter of moving small 
'action' icons in front of them. These can have good effects. 
such as putting a penguin to sleep. or bad effects, like killing 
him. When all are safely guided to the exit door. the next level 
appears. 

The woeful lack of instructions is a major down-point. lt's not 
that it's difficult to play, but seeing your penguin go hurtling to 
its death for the tenth time in a row is a little frustrating. 

ST REVI EW COM M ENT: "Once you've managed to work out 
how to play it. Penguins is extremely addictive. The control 
method is uncomplicated and the digitised sound superb. 
Worth a fiver of anyone's money!" 

00000 

Gorgeous 
graphics line 
the Swiss 
Megademo's 
game-style 

dozen or so 
extra levels, 
and we'd be 
talkittg five
star material. 



SCOTT KING GAMES 
COMPILATION 1 
GOODMA I T RNA ONAL • DISK 0 D 836 • £ 
• MEMORY 0 5 B • SHAREWAR 
IN BRIEF: The Scott King Games Compilation as a collection of 
three games, penned by the man h1mself over the last year 
They have been wr1tten an STOS BASIC and are all based on 
very famthar game concepts 

The compalataon locks off w1th Dotman wh1ch as, you 
guessed 1t, a Pacman clone The game 1s very faathful to the 
ongtnal nght down to the ghost's eyes. and ghosts float 
back to the centre of the screen for regenerataon Next up as 
Mr. Marble, whach sees you leapang from platform to plat
form, collectang marbles. it's a game of skill and tamang, and 
rs probably the best of the bunch. Last, but not least. ts Dam 
Town . the aam of wh1ch IS to stop a band of maraudang aliens 
who JUSt happen to be an the neaghbourhood from destroyang 
the dam whach protects your ci ty and home All classic 
games at an affordable price. 

ST REVIEW COMMENT: ''All three games are well executed. 
but or1ganal1ty rs severely lackang Havang saad that. three 
games for under three qu1d as great value for money." 

BUBBLE TROUBLE 
NEW AGE PDL• DISK NO: GAME. lOO • £1 .50 • MEMORY: 
O.SMB • PUBLIC DOMAIN 

Yes, tit is really is nu ST game! Tlte graJ'Itics Uta}' be a little 011 rite dull 
s ide, bm Bubble Trouble's sotmd is ~l'ot-ou. 

IN BRIEF: Take Pacman replace the ghosts and the guy h mself 
w th a few blobs, shake well and you have Bubble Trouble The 
aam of the game as to clear a maze of anabolic power-palls 
wathout beang nobbled by a ghost Manage that lot, and you'll 
be transported to the next. ancredably simalar, level. 
it's old and hackneyed. but somehow it's still strangely addac

tlve. Ouate how blobs are an amprovement over the origanal 
spntes as a mystery. but the game plays very well and it's very 
fast The sound as also good. consasting of a smart. digitised 
ntro tune and the odd crasp spot-effect. As Pacman clones go, 

Bubble Trouble asn't bad at all 

ST REVIEW COMMENT: " Bub
ble Trouble as an Interesting 

ariat1on on the Pacman theme. 
but doesn't have enough origi
nality to cut it. A bit more 
rolou r would also amprove 
matters- sti l l, at least at has 
p ayabtlaty on ats sad e." 
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Tlte game17ln}' may be great, but 
a bit of n11imariou aud origi~tali
f}' wouldu't go amiss. 

Public Domain: Games 

M r. /Ht~rb/e i~ 
b}• far the 

most origittal 
of Scott 
Kitt~ 's 

gilmes . Cart 
you dCfiO.~it 

tltree ltttrrlJ/cs 
ilttlte 

collectiott 
t 'oittt before 

\'OUr time 
rtltts out{ 

PORK 1 &2 

gu~·s before 
tltey destroy 
}•our dam, 
aud tlreu s ftlrt 
al/ 0\'er 
agaiu. Futt 
fora few 
tries, bm 
tlrrill-l '" cked 
etttertaitt-

GOODMAN INTERNATIONAL • DISK NO: GD.1718 • £2.75 • 
MEMORY: 0.5MB • PUBLIC DOMAIN 

Dou't let tltc te\t -oulv iutcrfnce I"'' }'011 off- Pork 1 & 2 ltave "good 
den/more atmost•ltere aud 1111mo11r tltau matty grnpltica/ offerittgs! 

IN BRIEF: The computang pensaoners among you may remem
ber the Zork seraes of text adventures released on the 
unsuspect ng world an the early 1980s Pork 1 Et 2 parody these 
games, combmang the cunnang puzzle element of the orag1nal 
lnfocom productions wath a far-out sense of humour. 

Both games are text-only- graphacal nicetaes were not avail
able in the early 80s and the new games carry on the tradition. 
Don't thank for a manutc that thas limits the appeal of the 
games. though- once you get used to a text-based interface 
agaan, your 1mag1nataon goes anto overdrive and the games just 

Se use of l111111011r iucludetl! Dare 
you battle rite !>111110 wrestler n11d 
f7ower-110wer ltil'l'id 

ooze atmosphere The difficulty 
level isn't too high and the pro
grammer offers a complete 
solution should you get stuck 

ST REVIEW COMMENT: "The 
atmosphere is amazing and the 
game's warped sense of 
humour more than makes up 
for the lack of graphacs Two o 
the best adventures lr> t e 
publiC domaan ~ 

0000 
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FREE 
10 capacity clear Library Case 
with order of 10 normal price PD disks 

O.B. 
only 70p with any order 

C GENE'JlAL) 
GEN-02 ST·Tout, (Specially for beginners) 'S' 
GEN·04 Your2ndSTMaoual (AMUST) 'S' 

All the little thinp (aod some DOIIO little) 
lhal oor frieodl at AT ARI &bould bM told 
you but dido 't. TU il the manual thal 
thou Id have beesuuppbed with your 

COIIIplller (alleut m our humble opiniOD). 
GEN~ A~ Writer/Sky map+ 4 mm 'D' 
GEN~ Alcllive Suite (back-up iD leaupaoe) 'S' 
GEN-01 ZX-81 Emulator •Iota of propma 'D' 

Back lob halcyou daya of the ZX-81 
Emulate (if you must) lhil forgottteo unit 

GEN·I2 Formfmdet 2.1 (fllld a wionet?) 'S' 
If you like a fli.Cieron the h<nes then .-ybe 
I his prop-am can hdp to make it prc{llable ! 
Tlia is a ~ Dmlo. Full YtD ayailab!c, 

GEN·I6 60 uttd Sa~ lea (SPLformat) 'D' 
GEN·20 FimbueDB •7ID<li'C&ood!IOP 'D' 
GEN·22 g. Plan (Eleclrol!ic Cicuit Deaiper) 'S' 
GEN·24 Joke Databue (Laugh with us!) 'D' 
GEN·2S Quute!Sampb 11 (l:l(lofnmplea) 'D' 
GEN·30 Film File F.oqu' 'D' 

With thia uousu'!f Dalabue you can keep 
!M of all your favouite Filma, Actors 
DRc:tors etc. Loll of Clauic Films ioc. 

GEN·31 Data File.(TV.TitletiAut.ChefiPaarty) 'D' 
Great value oo th il one: A Video Titlet • 
exletiSive Recipe /JIIMIClioo Databue • 
A be~y of at:bafrolic cocklaia ! ! 

GEN-34 SozobOb 'C (language) 'D' 
GEN-35 Specuum Emulator (with prog!1tm} 'S' 

Introduce your ST to that loog. loo& ago 
entity. the ZX SPECTRUM complete 
with working pr0g11111S. 

CYBERSTUDIO 1-----.... 
SPECIAL FEA 1URE 

DEM-04 Cyberdemo 1 
DEM-05 Cyberdemo 2 
DEM-06 Cyberdemo 3 
DEM-12 Cyberdemo 4 

20 Mini-Movies I animations that 
demonstrate what can be achieved 
with the Cyber Series given away 
on ST REVIEW's Cover Disks ! 

DIS 4 DISK SET only £5.00 

(DEMO'S) 

DEM-102 J:loctorWhoDemo 'D' 
DEM-88 Light Speed Demo 'D' 
DEM·90 Delirious Demo (2 DISK SliT £2.75) 
DEM·9j Wing• of Death music demo 'D' 
DEM·97 KLF Demo (House lilt+ daooen) 'D' 
DEM·98 Star Wm Rap '0' 
DEM-1 01 St>iaumg Dolls + Shiny Bubbles 'D' 

This one lakea a while to load but lbe 
et~d result is more than wew1h the wail. 

DEM·84 Thiogs NotiO Do (EXCELLENJ') 'D' 
Very HuiiiOUI'OUI, animated account of 
things DOl to do and lbe mull if you do ! 

DEM-67 Fish & Chlpa (GIITTHIS ONE) 'D' 
Loods of ExceUent demos with some 
Very FIUIIIy inltrludes between them 

DEM-46 &ropeao Demo's (2 DISK SliT £2.75) 
DEM-44 Skid Row (2 DISK SliT £2.7~) 
DEM-43 Punish Your Machute ' • • £2 .7~ 

Couotleu demos OD aU of the abo>-e two 
disk sets, Cm any ONE user reaUy handle 
aU lhcae amaz111g de0101 and slay sat>C ? 

DEM·7~ Darlc Stde oftheSpooo 'D' 
DEM·82 Wu~d Yean 'D' 
DEM-70 Life1a Bitch 'D' 
DE.\!-54 Gateway to Hexland 'D' 
DEM-48 Summoning the Spawn 'D' 
DEM-100 The Run (animatioo from T.Richter)'D' 

This ooe is so much better thm the 
ort2inal AMIGA Yenioo 

Df.\f-55 At1 ~aduoe 'D' 
Sit back andeojoy tbis stuoning artwork 

BUS-02 STWtilct Elae (CoodWord Pro) 'S' 
TbiJ iulill one of the Vet) best WP'uround 
written and releated 1110 the Pubhc Doma111 
b) ATARIIhems.elves. This Vera. 4 is a mull 

BUS.C3 EZ Text • (Working DTPdemo) 'S' 
Working demo of excelltlll DTP program 
(FuU Version Avlilable) see ad for21. Soft 

BUS-C6 Opus (ProfeasiOIIal Spreadsbeet) 'D' 
Best S'sbeet available wilbo11 a mort cage I 

BUS-11 D~kjd Driven (load~dnvenl 'S' 
I! you've got a Deskjct Ptiotct aod are m 
need of dnven, specifx: or general then 
this is the disk yov're lookmg for. 

BUS-12 Faatbue (Excelleol Fnl Database) 'D' 
BUS-16 Calamus FOIIIJ (28 extra fOOls) 'D' 
BUS-17 PriltiJI& Press (Cards, D111k labels· 
Pollen, BllllDCn Mailing labels & much more) 'D · 
BUS-19 P.PreuSupport (Extragrapbics) '!>' 

Make the mOll of yoor ome pm pnnlct wgb 
the help ofBUS-17 &19, prilll GreetiDp & 
Bus iDeas card!, Flyen, Post m aU type~ of 
l.abels and much, much mol'(. 

BUS-21 Add.book/CardST/D'bue+5othen 'D' 
BUS-26 Organiscr/S'sbeCI/Wonl pro +7 otben 'D' 
BUS-27 ALICE .. Excelleot Text Edilor 'S' 
BUS-28 PublishiD& Partner Fool& (8 • editor) 'D' 
BUS-29 EZ-Label/Canlftleh.lailmerge + Bmore'D' 

Three excdleot Main proi"JJIS: LabeDct, 
Cl!ld File .t a Mail Merge pro&+ Calendar 
M0111e Aoodmlor, Disk l.abellct aod S 
other iodiapauible utililiea. 

zzSoft 
Quality,Proressional Software 

at a 
Budget Price 

IMPRINT 
View, Convert & Process images, Print to m<MI 
9 pin or 24pin, Mooo or Colour priolen. 
Comea complete wilh picture grabbiDg utaily ! 
RRP. £15.99 OUR PRICE£13.99 

~ 

£-Z '1'Elff + 
The perfect UllroductiOD IO DeskTop PublishiDg. 
A good start111g pomt for begilloen, giving 
profesaiooal resulta Requirea MODo for 300 DPI. 
RRP. £19.99 Ot'R PRICB £17.99 

~ 
lntnxludn 

ATARI ST M~e Code 
Learu to program iD Assembler· This excellent 
~kage, comprising of a well wrilteu and Vet) 
eXIeusive book & disk <:r.unmed with source code 
from the book and other utiliies, is suuble for 
a begiauer, novice or iote11Ded1:11e programmer. 
RRP. £19.99 OliR PRICE £17.99 

~ * £-Z '1n'T .,A_ 
~IC»f!!L w 

A Full fwured, High quality, Award Wiauiog • 
(ST USER's BI~Cb' Award), DTP program. 
Compatible wih 99% of prilllen me. Law & 
Inkjet. Uses GDOS & standard GDOS FOOls. 
Requires a minimum of I Megabyte of memory. 
RRP. £39.99 Ol/R PRICE £34.99 
fully inclusive of post and packing 

(STEOSLY) 

STE~S Mental Hangover, Amtga Coo\ I meg 'D' 
This is another one oftboseAmiga demos 
converted over 10 lhe STand il does the 
job so much bCiter I ! 

STE-06 STE Ptes.e01:11ions (S demo's) 'D' 
STE.c7 Falllas13(o01Tosl.6211 meg)•3morc ·o· 

1 STE.C8 BoiDg STE • Mmi·Movie '0' 
STE.C9 Slime Balls • An Cool Demo's ·o· 
STE-10 theTobw Ricblcr Art Show 'D' 

This famous AMIGA artist comes to your 
ST wib a fabulous STEREO soundtrack 
(mono on STFM's) 2 disk s.e1 £2.15 

+EMULATORS+ 
t:::lt:::lt:::lt:::lt:::lt:::lt:::lt:::lt:::l 

PC SPEED 
This version is your basic down to 
earth 286 PC Emulator, supports 
Cga, Hercules +AT&T screen mode 
full support for AT ARI Hard Drives 
& Mouse. A versatile hardware unit 
that will open up a vast amount of 
PC software to AT ARI users. 
PLEASE STATE Sll'M or STE £8

9 99 OURPRICB • 

• 
AT SPEED 

For the more serious user ....... . 
All the features of PC SPEED but 
about 65% faster and supports VGA 

OUR PRICE £134.99 

• 
ATSPEEDC16 

The Flagship of the range ... with 
16mhz processor+ eo-processor
socket. This is the one you need to 
run windows ! ! 

OUR PRICE£194.99 

• 
STEADAPTOR 

Needed to use AT SPEED/C 16 
with AT ARI STE models 

OUR PRICE £22.50 • All above prices include our own . . 
PC Shareware Starter Pack+ p&p 

t:::lt:::lc:::lt:::lc:::lc:::lt:::lt:::lc:=l 

--------~-------MIDI·ll SYS·EX Kit (Z DISK SET £2.7~) 
System Excwive Kit .. if yotr keyboard 
SUpPG!IS (YAMAHA) Sys·Ex ~this 
tellS for you, two disks chock full of 
MIDI&: SYSTEM EX<LUSIVE proJ$ 
, utilitft, accessories .t tips. 

MIDI·19 A k:hemie Jnr (&ood aequenoer) 'S' 
MIDI·l7 Recudint Studio Utilitiea 'S' 

Keep ltac1: of yOtr tracb wilb t}n( 
exoeptionally good Studio Uliliti«. 

MID1·12 Hetll)' CoshSeqtrnoer ·s· 
MIDI·l4 N~ That T~ (Ill midi ftles) 'S' 
MIDI.Ol PSS special (just for PSS k'boerds)'D' 

If you own ooe ofYAMAHA's PSS 
series U:yboords YOU NEED nns 
DISK .. ....... . 

MIDI-03 C.ttate an albllll from 43 SNG files'S' 
MID1·04 42 SNG ftlet with \ltOl pla~r 'S' 
MIDI~S to08each disk has 40 SNG files 'S' 
MIDI-10 Cl&: OX editon a librarians 'S' 
MIDI·ll Picture !how with 10 midi songs 'S' 
MIDI-14 Name That Tllle • Ill midi files 'S' 
MIDI-16 SoundShif~r .. Yarnaha PSS editor'S' 
MIDI· IS OX .t FBOI editor a lilnrian 'S' 
MIDI·21 Feelq Partrtr &: I:Z Track demo's'D' 

Working Demos of these two great 
~cial MIDI packages. 

MIDI·Z: S~r Cooductor eequencer • utils 'D' 
MIDI~ 32 TrackSequeocer + utils 'S' 

(COMMS) 
COM-02 Gabctic Empire .. Great oo·lltle game .. 
You willoeed twoST's & nuU modem cable 'S' 
COM-03 V3ll~trm4.0 (beat PDCOtDms pr~'S' 

Still the besti>D TERM program .. 
COM-04 Uot~rm (ExeeUeot tcrmwl prog) 'D' 
COM.lJ7 Free11: Dried Terminal ·o· 
COM~ View D/Lftles wbeo ofT-line • 4 'D' 
COM·O~ D·Tcrm with Z.modem module ·s· 
COM-06 Mo-Tmn Elite (for buffs) 'S' 

~ 
GRA-26 Crackart 'D' 

No. I iD STR's PD Top Ten ' lh" prog 
wiU prooeu your pies in ways you will 
not belieYe:OIM, Twist, Wave, Tube 
Paleue edit, Dither. AounatiOll md f111 
mae .U~e~ Degu, Neo& Toy formal. 

GRA-24 PaiDtlux (full feature paillt/art pro&) 'D' 
GRA-20 Ke2.ruc (needs 1 Meg) 'D' 

Create fmtastic, colourful P')'chedelic 
patteru OD your ST & sa\-e 10 dak. 

GRA-17 PAD (MODoAt1 program) 'D' 
Abaohltely the bet I Mooo art Jlld23e 
W'C'Ye ltaiiO date, IDIDY OOIIlllleiCial 
features aod lhe abil4y to hold mlllY 
tcreeU in memay ( 1 Meg miD.). 

GRA-27 MODo Pictures (43 bigh·res pies) 'D' 
GRA ·10 Co!ourbuntll ( + 5 other progs) 'S' 

A very good little Art/Paint prog allo 
OD the disk: MAC to De&aa ooovetter 
Fme LUit:art prog us111g Bezia-I Spline 

GRA·ll A L\1 (Atari Image Pro;as«) '0' 
Euctly what it says. if you can e~nle 
at>tmage OD yoor Atari thcn you can 
f'OOCSI, add oraller it wilh A .I. M 

GRA-14 Allt·ST 'S' 
E=Uent At1 & Aounattoo package 
Thalsla'led life as a commeroial art 
Program ~tiD& £89.95 ! ! 

GRA-31 Kid Publisher & Matter Doodle 'D' 
A DTP package + Art!Paiot program 
both &ood starting pou!IJ for the kids. 

QRA.32 Colounpacx 'S' 
Tbit IS another program lhalstarted 
bie as a oo~~~~D:tCial package !IOW 

relea.!ed as Shareware by Jeff M iDler 
Create your owu cclour & Ji&ht show 
Turo up lbe Dl2lJIC, sit back 3Jidbe 
3111aZed 

GRA-33 Spnte Works 'D' 
Att Prog gtaJtd I0\1.'3Sds crtahoo of 
Spntes for ux in your own prograliiS 

GRA-28 Hi-res At1 'D' 
4 progams & piCI~s for Mooo uaers 

GRA-1 Pictwi~h 7.0 (needs 1 Meg!) 'D' 
Cooverts your piCS bel\lleCil various 
formats at>d aU tcreen retolulioos 

GRA-2 Play ·IT 'D' 
Combioc picture and sound 11110 a slay 
board with special scripting commaodt 

* C-FONT 
An extremely clever liule program 
thal will convert Calamus outline 
Fonts into Bit Mapped Fonts for 
use with Timeworks, Easy Draw 
or any GDOS based package. 

OUR PRICE £17.99 
+ 

STalker ~ 
The innovative new Comms prog. 
that received 88% in STR March 
(ace the rave review). Suitable for 
Novice or Seasoned user alike. 
This package ia about to take the 
Comma scene by stonn ! ! !£34 nn 

OUR PRICE .;r;r 

--(TRACKERS & MODULES ~ 
TRAX-:7 Fmpire Noi.!e TracU:r 1.5 'D' 

• 3 trodules &: utilities 
TRAX-44 Digj-Canporr (STETrackrr) 'D' 

with 4 modules 
TRAX-47 Mtga Tracker (4 nltrackers) 'D' 

SuitSTor STE + 6 modules 
TRAX-4& STOS Tracker (for STOS usen) 'D' 
'J'RAX.37 MUG AMIG 3 'D' 

S out.~twing amiga converted nnls 
TRAX·4~ RaYe• On (10 mod$ in Ra\'t style) 'D' 



~GAMES) 
GA109 VIOLNCE (bnU akoot·tm·•p\ ·o· 
No. 4 ia Dmmbtr'a STR PD Game TOP TE!i 
GAM-9& Babbles McGttNikulg •6 aort ·o· 
GAM-07 Clowos .t Missile (&-M cl oats I ·s· 
GAM-22 AatroDod, t/Subbut • 10 mort ' S' 
GAM-2& Qanttoa of SaooltriFrogger • I 'D' 
GAid-34 X-.-orci/Bu&ai/Wamor • 2 11ort 'D' 
GAM·)6 KlnrtrixiEatombtdiMr.Dtct +2 'D' 
GAid-38 Cma of Rigtl/From/Harris 'D' 
GAid-45 Die Alin Blob (vtry add1ctive 'S' 
GAM-51 Banluk1p1 (wstk apmb) •2 morc'D' 
GAM-59 DuaceotZ/Gn,jty/Maze + 3 aort'D' 
GAM-60 ArllloeriHnatediQDizical + 3 'D' 
GAid-62 8t1111da Rlm/Gtoqlliz + 2 m&~·o· 
GAM-67 Battle fortbe nroatNideo Vtgaa'D' 
GAM·68to 70 Advuttrt Sohtio11 . Solatioaa 
to well oHrlOO advntarcs 01 3 diab for £3.00 
GAM-73 LuercbtuTrimt Bud it + 7 more 'D' 
GAid-74 Ckm Nat +ovtr90 c••e cknh ·o· 
GAM -76 Midimaze 2 + 2 mort 'D ' 
GAM-83 S.T.A.C. Adveatart Writer Deao'D' 
GAM-84 Tetris/Drackta •4 (MONO &amul'D' 
GAM-15 M11tut Cn1eVLlamatroo (I me&\ 'D ' 
GAM-88 Odnu a Ssr Ramie llobbs (ad'.) 'D' 
GAM-93 Man Mm ·s· 
GAM-95 LaztrbuiVLam Raw • 3 mort 'D ' 
GAM-23 Go·Up/Novarrar&tl ·s· 
GAM-30 Mix .t MalcH'Itnb Cazy 

~~<{,tb 
your OWN 

T -SHIRT .... _ .. _ ..... 
.... _ ·-·····-··--· .... .. -·-·---· .. ·-

U f\'!DYOI( CA~ ID.D TlllD 
Design - Print - Iron -

Print 'n' Wear 
Textile Transfer Papers 

Design your masterpiece, using any 
art package on any computer then 
print out your design with any :
Dot Matnx or Inkjet Printer either 
in Mono or Colour and iron on to 
any fabric ! ! all thats left to do is 
to wear your very own creation ! 

only £8.99 per pack 

----omrmES J 
IJTIL-40 
IJTIL-34 
IJTIL-06 
IJTIL·20 
UTIL-21 
UTIL-22 
UTIL-0~ 
UTIL·30 
UTIL-32 
UTIL-33 
UTIL·~ 
UTIL·06 
UTIL-10 
UTIL·II 
UTIL-16 
UTIL-24 
UTIL·27 
UTIL·38 
UTIL-02 
UTIL-39 
UTIL-40 
UTIL-41 

Miomft2(+5TCAD•I more) 'D' 
Mega Utili!)' (31 aslld utilities) 'D' 
HO utiii/Ramdiak and 12 Olhen '0' 
Arehive Suite (oomJmsm prog1) ·s· 
Slicker Ill (beat disk labeller) 'D' 
I 0 prop for printer owoen 'S' 
7auita ofvanoualabel prop 'S' 
Addreaa bookN .kiiVPacker + 12 'D' 
Mllil' (unix type system) ·o· 
Superboot 11•1 othen 'D' 
Disk cataloger & Labeler • I more'S' 
Formater/Ramdisk + 12 more ·s• 
Gemio~ allerlllti~, Desktop 'S' 
18uat'ddeakaocasaies 'S' 
17 uat'd deak aocaaaies 'S' 
Disk Doubler/Dual Format • 12 'S' 
Sagro1111 (ViM killer, very good) 'D' 
Vault (beat HO blck-up) + ~more 'D' 
Syatem 2 (replacement op.sya) 'S' 
Various Arehivm &: Packers 'D' 
5T CAD 11 (ucellellt CAD prog) 'D' 
Spread Sheet/Sector edit • 4 m~ 'D' 

BATH BULLETIN BOARD 
The Ind' 'ST' BBS. IN THE U.K . 

tapoodto L ,... wAAPZONEPOl 
1ooos ~ sr ~~~etso~oad. 

NOIIII\IISIOI<.CII-1 

Cll: !1225 8400EO To chedc out lht U.K 1 
oN( MlA. TILINE BultCII Bolrd 

Fcr lht'Sf. 
a. Aooala, E-llll. lillllgiS., Ooonoeda. 
~~101111885 & W~p~~~~e GciHlb 

JUST..£15.00 
BIITH BBS. P 0 BO• 1518 BATH BAI 31J 

(MUSIC ) 

GAM-101 

GAM-H1l 

GAM-95 
GA!d-M 

Dtoid, Ill® a Mixa M111<iil 
AJIArcldt dOIItL 

'D' 00000000000000 

MUS-31 Megarave {extra la!g Rave track) '0' 
MUS-29 Eoer&Y for You (5l>an« trach) 'D' 
MUS-28 Harde<n Daooetloa (Nar STE) 'D' 
MUS-21 H~Fidelity Dreams 'D' 

rolltr, Mtpptdt l Matdl-ap ·o· 
3 oouncillljllllity pmn 
Bomblael,MadMcje,LaztrRa~q 'D' 
MONOJ 'D' 
Tttns, Poktr, PDsh, DRACIIEN, Cip!atr l
Daleb all for Morso Moailm. 

*STAR OFFER * 
Our Extremely popular 
GAMES PACK+ a quality, 

m I'~$ 
OR 

Our varied, value for money 
BUSINESS PACK • quality 
high resolution (280 DPI), 
contoured mouse. . . . . . . . 

~~ 1.' ~ 
~ PRINTING PRESS ~., 

Print Labels. Cards. Ayers ett' 
PRINTING PRESS SUPPORT 
Extra artwork. icona &bordeu 

Both Programs on~ £2.50 
(CllPART ) 

Cl..IP·l ChpArtVol.l 'D' 
Cartoons. Cars. Animals. Astrology 
Computer, Disney. Flags & mlk'b m~ 

Cl..IP-6 Clip Art Vol.6 'D' 
Ba-dm. Frames. T itb &dccmhoos 

aJP-7 Clip Art Vol.7 (Viz & Garf.eld) 'D' 
Cl..IP-8 Clip Art Vol.S 'D' 

Geriatric1 Guide to Sn. ~ry funn) 
exlr.lct from book in cbp art fcxmat. 

aJP-2 Clip Art Vol.2 (Scrolls & B3lllltn) '0' 

MULTI-GAME DISK 1 
SllLL AVAILABLE 

IS GAMES on a MENU DRIVEN DISK 

only £2.50 inc. p. & p. 

MXB-20 

MXB-14 
MXB-12 
MXB-10 
MXB-21 
MXB-18 

MXB-16 
MXB-~ 

MXB-25 

(MIXED BAG) 
Fcopy310Dktool• I 0 othen 'D' 

iDc, File Pd:a, F~ Reader, Qll!ik
mouse, Desktop Music. 21:.1emc., 
Bat~ Game, Nasa Game, 
Desktop Cala & m<ft. 
Geograpb)ffype~~~rtta + I 0 m~ 'S' 
Gnmmarcbeck/Loaa calc + 10 'S' 
01Jkmecb/ST !nit • 11 othen 'S' 
Quark JO Sci-Fi tl<riea oo diSk 'D' 
Profesuooal Altrology 'S' 
A truly profeasiooal Astrology prog 
w1th serious tuppat and upgrade . 
add oo moduks, available from its 
~ry helpful autha. 
15 aut'd utils tDC. Goodsrs/Foab'JI'O' 
12aut'd uuls inc. Codtfwd/Arc 'S' 
lac. Areh1vt prog, Aastmbler to GFA 
STD code fm<ler, Famat JXO&, HD· 
Utility, Data Salvage & m<ft 
Miloellaoeoos 'D' 
STOS upgrade (to any ST). Dual· 
Collllllll prillter, Faatprilll utility 
Spell Cbccktr & Artpriot ·a way 
to keep gr~ic track of your 
piOC) 'und Clip Art 

As reviewed in Mareh STR, )OU haYe 
just got to bear this ! bet!.er oo an 'E' 
Amiga eat your brart out ! ! ! 

MUS-22to 27 P«ks &: Pokes I to 6 'D' 
A U thete lnleb are of tbe same quality 
u Hi-Fidelity Dreams (MUS-21) 

MUS-:10 Musical Walder Demo 'D' 
88 pieces of music oome a-igsnal tome 
Digital tracb &: JOme Souod Cbip tllllC$ 

P.D. STARTER PACK 
10 Double Sided Disks of 
Your Choice in a clear plastic 
library case. An offer that is 
definitely not to be missed! 

~ £11.99 ~ 
Fully inclusive of post & packing 
• excludes all free offer s * 

( EDUCATION ) 
EDU-4 Body Shop, Kid publisher I Stay 'D' 
EDU-5 Spelling Easy • Alphabet 'D' 
EDU-21 Masta- Time (Aoalogue &. Di&ital) 'D' 
EDU-24 Playtime (6 activities for -.ery young) 'D' 
EDU-20 Stargazer (utrooomy · 2 programs) 'D' 
EDU-19 Rip lt Up (learu Hip way Codt-l:.lemo)'D' 

We aloo cany the full range of: 
SHOESTRING Educational Software 

WARPZONESMEGA PACK ~ 
A cross- sectioo of our library lllcluding: Games, Demo's, DTP .. 
Trackers & Modu. les, Utilities. Word Pro., Spreadsheet. Desk ace's 
aod mU<:h more. ou 21 PACKED-TO-CAPACITY DID DISKS!! 
OVER 14.5 MEGABYTES ofsoftware(average 7<n per disk!!) 
170+ quality programs (& 2'i0+ wpport fLies): uoder 70p per prog 

all this for ooly.. .. £24.99 .. inc p&p 

~ ~ 
ace an order or more than .. and get one 

Choose from:NOSTRAM - Arcade adventure/platform game FREE OFFER or MEGA lTTILITIES- 31 assorted utilities on one disk ..... 
..olllllll ~ Place an order for more than £1.5.00 and get both disks FREE 
""111111111 Place an order for more than £2.5.00 and get both disks + one 

more disk of Your Own Choice FREE . ................ . 

EXTRA VALUE PACKS 
7 Double Sided Disks full of 

J~fy"£8~ 99~~~a;~~k 
IWJP:WU)intiaoM MIDI Pack 
If MIDI is your thing. then this pack 11 for you .. .. 
Over 60 files IIC. Se.juencen. MIDI utihttea, MIDI 
fcxmat aeq.fllea, l..ibrviau, Patch editon & more. 

~ 47w2~~~fr~~!~ 
e.y to the fruatrating~ bard, yoo'ruure to rlld 
aomethiog to tat your mettle 11th is rollectiou. 

EDUCATION Pack 
From pre-tcllool ( abapekolour recoguiioa) 

right throu&b to late 1ee111 (hi;hway • 
Code) you will fmd the learning aida io 
thia rollectioo man and varied. 

~1~"MUSIC Pack 
This peck w1ll ba~ you and your ST makiDg muaic 
io 110 time, Sequeocen, Noise Trackm and Modulea 
MuaicalTriva + aoogs juat fa liJiell.iog to. 

ART Pack 
have afwaysiiiiiiJJ 10 cteate a 
terpiece and all that Ilia lacking 

11/U the toob !ben lode DO further .. 
Art and pica galore io thia pack ! I ! ! 

-~o~~~r~~f~~~~.gic 
CJ and mystery with the many and varied 

: ' text &: grapuc adveoturea m this pack 

!NESS Pack 
? or a Databue ? or 

a Word Procasa ?. io th11 peck 
yoo wiU fmd aU th= aod much more. 

SOUND Pack 
Mutsc joat fa the po~e pleature of it 
Thallwhat this pack is all about, you 
will be twpriaed bow good your 5T 
soondl. 40 ttacktto feed our em. 

fli UTILITY Pack 
Here are no lel& than .50 utilitu for 

~ COODtleal weitd and 11100derful lite$, 

.. BatuiCdwithyourATARISTJE. 

DEMO Pack 
A feaat fa your eye$ and em 1111th 
oYer 60 Dem<», many doiogjust .Uat 

R111 ootauppoted to be able to do ! ! ! 

TAKE any TWO packs 
For Only 

£14.99 
· ac ( 

AU R 
of PD., Shareware & Licenceware 

Hen at War)rou PDL ..,,.,, • •ways looJa., fo1 uw 
lad ia.aovaUw lhlu for lAc l•uoa ID o\U lfhary, U )'0,. 

tiavt wtiuu •omtlk.lat yo• fttl" of ttood swMtJd 
IJLca )lcau uU u, we will \c '-•PPY to l'lur flom yoll 
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CIA WORLD FACT 
BOOK 1991 
TUMBLEVANE PDL • DISK NO: EAC.21 !FOUR DISKS) • 
£4 50 All IN • MEMORY: 1MB • PUBLIC DOMAIN 
IN BRIEF : Every year, the American Central Intelligence 
Agency (CIA) produces a book of world facts. Thanks to the 
freedom of Information act, this book is now avatlable in 
ASCII format through public domain channels for anybody to 
use. Two hundred and forty seven countnes are listed wtth 
almost all the statistics you 
could ever hope to flnd, ~·;:~~~~~~:.~;i '••" ~"'••n•-.~"'u'f 
including military expendtture. ' 
literacy, agriculture and so on. 

Each entry IS broken down 
i nto several sections and all 
can be easily located by using 
the 'search' facilities of your 
word processor. A unique ref
erence system ensures you get 
the heading you need when 
searching. Unfortunately, the 
Revenge display program sup
plied with the book seems to 
fall over on the larger text 
files. so you may be better off 
using a word processor. 

ST REVIEW COMMENT: "The 
CIA World Fact Book tS packed 
with information and is Ideally 
suited to school projects, lec
tures or any other research." 

0000 

Eaclt World Fact Book eutry is 
marked witlt a Sf~ecial charac
ter to make locatio11 s imp le. 

> ' '11 • ! • I • • I I 

•• ltl •· ····· ,,,, ,. 

Tile vast majon'ty of the statis
tics ma}' be useless, but ma11y 
' ''a}' still be of in terest. 

EARLY LEARNING MATHS 2 
NEW AGE PDL • DISK NO: BUPR0.27 • £3.95 • MEMORY: 
0.5MB • LICENCEWARE 

Be prepared to scra1~e Dizzy up witlt 
a spatllla if your maths isn't up to 
scratch! 

IN BRIEF: Dizzy is in mortal 
danger! The 'meanies' have 
captured everybody's 
favourite fluffy software 
star and only your maths 
knowledge can save him. 
Calculators at the ready! 

You have four scenarios to 
choose f rom, each putting 
Dizzy and a meanie in a pre
carious position. Answering 
a question correctly moves 
our hero one step closer to 
safety, while getting an 

answer wrong results in the screen switching to a classroom. 
where Dizzy runs through the solution. An Operation Wolf-style 
bonus game makes sure that little minds don't get too bored. 

The starting level is completely flexible and answers are 
entered via a calculator-style keypad, using the mouse. The 
graphics, as with all Dizzy Lizzy games. are superb, although 
more could be done in the way of rewards for correct answers. 

ST REVIEW COMMENT: " A 
sickeningly cute main character, 
incredibly corny mus1c and 
plenty of meanies to despise
what more could you want? 
Neat graphics and a good range 
of ab1lity levels make Early 
Learning Maths 2 one to watch 
out for." 

0000 
Give your brai1t a brief rest from 
tlte matlts with tlte mea11ie 
blaster botms game. 

A good education needn't cost an arm and 
a leg.] ust take a look at what's on offer in 
the public domain 

BODY SHOP 
MERLIN PO • DISK NO: MPD.1167 • 99P • MEMORY: 0.5MB 
• PUBLIC DOMAIN 

Body Shop is fim to f7lay, eveu if 
you're ttOt a biology stude11t. 

Leant your boues aud build your 
OWII body. 

IN BRIEF: "The hip bone's connected to the thigh bone; the 
thigh bone's connected to the knee bone ... "- you all know the 
tune, but do you know the words? Body Shop aims to brush up 
your knowledge of the human skeleton and vital organs 
through an easy-to-use graphic interface 

The program is broken down into two sections- learn the 
body and build the body. Once you've made your choice here, 
you can either choose to go by the common names (eg collar 
bone). or the medical terms (eg clavicle) Each lesson places 
the bones one by one on screen until the whole body is built, 
naming them as it goes along. When you feel confident enough, 
the 'build body' section shows you a bone and it's your job to 
choose the correct name from a list. The graphics are well 
drawn and disttnct enough to avoid any confus1on. 

ST REVIEW COMMENT: "A very polished piece of software. 
Building a body from the bones is very entertaining Just what 
the doctor ordered!" 

0 000 

MINI MAGICS 
GOODMAN INTERNATIONAL • 01 
NO: GD.1772 • £2.75 • MEMORY: 
0.5MB • SHAREWARE 

~ 
Lo:l:: g1: o":l0 f' o~ 

f.hfl'l:·~~:1!~ 
~~ .. f'l~:::l. "~y" P:'!:;.al. ... J:J .,t:-: 

1 
:O~ .. e:;J:r-. ~ tro 

-t ... 
""""" 
~ • -. ·- uop.~ pl•w • • bO<k <br.l<l! lli<rw 

] 1 ts t positiou tltc cltaracters 

c 
-
F 

wltere yo11 uced tltew aud 
lick tlte buttou to auimate 
tltere is life after Fu zzy 
elt! 

IN BRIEF: Mini Magic Storybook is to educatiOnal software 
what Deluxe Paint is to art. Why didn't somebody think of it 
before? 

Bas ically, it allows you to combine pictures, sound, anima
tion and text in a professional-looking story; it's a l ittle like 
educational hypermedia All ed1t i ng can be carried out from 
within the p rogram. using the mouse. and another nice touch 
is that the chi ld's name can be used instead of the hero's . 

Considering the power of the program, i t's relat ively easy to 
use, although a parent w1ll probably need to be on hand to 
help out. O ne or two features are d isabled in this shareware 
release, but the full vers10n only costs £10, so it's hardly 
li ke ly to break the bank 

ST REVIEW COMMENT: " lt makes a rea l change to find some 
education al software that takes advantage of the huge poten
tia l of the home m 1cro . The on-d1sk manual is a l ittle flaky, 
but registration brings a vastly improved printed vers10n " 

00000 



Public Domain: Educational 

SHOESTRING 
COMPILATION 1 DIZZY FUNTIME 
SHOESTRING SOFTWARE • DISK NO· COMPILATION.1 • 
£3.95 • MEMORY: 0.5MB • NOTTOS 2 0+ • LICENCEWARE 

NEW AGE PDL • DISK NO:BUPR0.18 • £3.95 • MEMORY 
0.5MB • LICENCEWARE 

IN BRIEF: Two games 
for the price of one can 
mean one of two things 
- tw1ce the value. or 
twice the pain. Fortu
nately, Shoestring's first 
comp1lat 1on fa Is f rmly 
mto the f1rst category 
Ftrst up IS Moon Letters 
wh1ch IS an educat1ona 
shoot·' em-up. The aim 

s,,,crl' gra,J/tics are Ftmtimc \ 
111ain nttractiou. 

Funtime's ico11-dri~·cll illlcrfacc 
j~ Ca\}' (or )'OIIIIg c/ti/drtll, 

\Vaste tlte letters to Sfleff a word a11d 
make it to lite 11ext level; fail a11d tlte 
a lie11s will returu fire, depleti11g your 
e11ergy. 

IS to blast the letters 
that form a word- h1t 
any by mistake and an 
alien fires back. deplet· 
ing your energy. 

The second game. Robot Words , is an out-and-out Hangman 
clone w1th a robot who, if built. will destroy the earth! As each 
game ends, the screen switches to a newsroom which g ves an 
an1mat1on based on your success or failure . Finally, you get an 
editor capable of changing or expanding the words used by 
both programs 

IN BRIEF : D1zzy makes a second appearance th1s month In 
Fun t ime, a program for the three-to-s•x-year-old age group 
Two programs are mcluded on the d1sk. each contamang four 
games ranging from a Simple 'Match-it' to the more educa
tional 'Clock' and 'Co1ns' While of educational value. the 
focus seems to be more on mak1ng the games fun to play or 
watch- the 'Seasons' screen. for example. is JUSt a senes of 
humorous an1mations of the seasons of the year. 

The graphiCS m most of the games are wonderful and the 
large p1cture-dnven menu screen should be a breeze even for 
very young children. A little more suspect 1s the mterface 
wh eh seems to occas•onally m1ss mouse clicks. 

ST REVIEW COMMENT: "Robot Words 
and Moon Le tters may lack Magic Story· 
book's professional graphics, but both 
are great fun to play and, when you 
consider the word editor, very good 
value for money." 

0000 
S f!CIItlte word a11d snve 
tltc 1'/anet. Robot Words 
mnkcs /earui11g fim. 

ST REVIEW COMMENT: HS1mple gameplay and delicious 
cartoon-style graph1cs make Dizzy Funtime ideal for young 
children. The interface does have one or two little quirks. but 
there's nothing serious enough to spoil a very effective p1ece 
of software " 

()000 

TOP TEN EDUCATIONAL PACKAGES 
1 MINI MAGIC STORYBOOK • GOOD

MAN INTERNATIONAL • DISK NO: 
GD.1772 • £2.75 • MEMORY: 0.5MB • 
SHAREWARE 
When it comes to educational software, 
Mini Magic Storybook is in a class of its 
own The concept is a breath of fresh 
air and 1ts commercial roots are ev1dent 
m the superb graphiCS and sound . 

2 LET'S SPELL 500 • GOOD MAN 
INTERNATIONAL• DISK NO: 

GD.1771 • £2.75 • MEMORY: 1MB • 
SHAREWARE 
Th1s program 1s based around common 
scenes- such as at the greengrocer or 
in the bathroom where the child must 
spell common words. 

3 FUN WITH WORDS • THE ST CLUB 
• DISK NO: GAM.183 • £1 .45 • 

MEMORY: 0.5MB • HIGH RESOLUTION 
MONITOR REQUIRED • PUBLIC 
DOMAIN 
A collectiOn of mono programs wntten 
by Dav•d Seeker of DB Writer fame . 
Included are . ABC Jumble , a program 
designed to help young children learn 
the alphabet, three puzzle-generation 
programs and a name generator . 

4 EARLY LEARNING MATHS 2 • NEW 
AGE PDL • DISK NO: BUPR0.27 • 

£3.95 • MEMORY: 0.5MB • LICENCE
WARE 
The forces of good and evil clash m 

D•zzy L1zzy's second educational out
•ng . Us1ng your mathemat•cal sk•lls, 1t's 
up to you to take on the 'mean1es' in a 
nine-level confrontation. Cute animation 
and an all-action mean1e-blaster bonus 
game make ELM 2 stand out from the 
crowd 

5 DIZZV FUNTIME • NEW AGE PDL • 
DISK NO: BUPR0.18 • £3.95 • 

MEMORY: 0.5MB • LICENCEWARE 
One of the few programs the public 
doma1n has on offer for very young chil
dren . E1ght mm1-games and an•mat1ons 
are 1ncluded and. once aga1n, most fea
ture our fluffy fnend , Dizzy 

6 BODY SHOP • MERLIN PO • DISK 
NO. MPD.1167 • 99P • MEMORY: 

0.5MB • PUBLIC DOMAIN 
Get to know your way around the bone 
structure of the human body w1th th1s 
unusual package Med1cal and common 
names can be learned and tho program 
ancludes a 'build the body' option to 
make sure all of the names and pos•
tlons have sunk an 

7 MINI JUMBLE • SHOESTRING 
SOFTWARE • DISK NO: BY NAME • 

£2.95 • MEMORY: 0.5MB • LICENCE
WARE 
A d1g1tal vers1on of the 'word square' 
puzzle to be found m most newspapers 
Look at the square. type some words 
and try desperately to got your name an 

the h1gh score table . Granted. 1t may 
sound bonng, but start play1ng and 
you ' ll fand 1t hard to put down! 

8 CIA WORLD FACT BOOK • TUMBLE
VANE PDL • DISK NO: EAC.21 

(FOUR DISKS! • £4.50 ALL IN • MEM
ORY: 1MB • PUBLIC DOMAIN 
All of the anformat1on and statiStiCS you 
could ever hope to fand on the world ' s 
24 7 maJor nations An excellent refer
ence system IS used wh1ch makes 
f ndang the •nformat1on you need as 
s•mple as poss1ble . 

9 MATCH MAKER • CALEDONIA PDl 
• DISK NO: GM.138 • £2.50 • 

MEMORY: 0.5MB • SHAREWARE 
A vanat1on on the classic 'match-the
t•les ' theme Th1s version puts you up 
aga1nst a tight time limit and 1s mu ch 
more enJOyable than the pedestnan
paced ong1nal 

1 0 STATES AND COUNTIES 1.3 • 
NEW AGE PDL • DISK 

NO:BUGAM.98 • £2.95 • MEMORY: 
0.5MB • LICENCEWARE 
An upgrade to th1s popular package 
designed to help you learn place names 
it now includes the United Kmgdom 
Ireland USA and Afnca and takes the 
form of a ' type the name of the h gh
l•ghted county' test Featur ng sup r 
graphiCS, th1s IS one of the best· 
educauonal programs aroul"d 
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MISTY 
FLOPPYSHOP • DISK NO: DEM.3474 • £2.50 • MEMORY: 
0.5MB • SHAREWARE 

Wobbly bars, vector text, bitmap ma11ia 
a11d a11 ultra-fast scroller. All are writtett 
with STOS a11d the slrarewareMisty 
exte11sion. 

IN BRIEF : Nobody can 
deny the power of 
STOS BA SI C for creat
ing demos and games. 
but push it hard and 
your program can end 
up running slower 
than a tortoise with a 
broken leg! Mist y aims 
to solve this problem 
by replacing some of 
S TOS' slower com
mands with suicidally 
fast routines that also 
have the advantage of 
being more flexible! 

A total of 21 extra 
commands are included and most are designed to speed up 
screen operations. Some are direct replacements for existing 
STOS commands while others are completely new. To give you 
an idea of the power of these new commands. 'SKOPY' is a 
loose replacement for the SCREEN COPY command. but is twice 
as fast and also enables you to copy individual bit-planes! 

The extension is distributed as part of the Misty Demos which 
really show off the 
power of the new com
mands. Registering for 
a measly £5 buys you 
extra extensions for 
border-busti ng and 
raster interrupts! 

ST REV I EW COM
MENT: "Misty is hugely 
powerful, but you do 
have to understand the 
structure of an ST 
screen to make the 
most of it." 

0000 

STZ P 2 0 

l~tstallatio" is housed i11 tire Misty Demos, 
all of which show the true power of the 
extensiott. If you thittk you ca11 cope with 
the complexity, do11't miss Misty! 

use. but t hat's all set to change. T h a n ks to ST Zip's 
clever use of GEM. you can forget PC-esque command lines 
and switches forever! 

On loading, you're presented with a dia logue box containing 
two windows. The first represents the 'ZIP' file a n d shows a 
list of the files it contains. while the second is a directory of 
the disk. Two large buttons control extraction and compres
sion and it's just a case of selecting the files you need and 
cl1ckmg the corresponding button. The speed of the program 
IS bl stering and a constant progress report is given on 
screen You even get a separate utility capable of creating 
self-extracting archives! ST Zip 2 .0 comes compressed on the 
ST Club's D1sk Mag 32 along with over 1.4 Megabytes of 
other top qual•ty utilities. 

ST REVIEW COMMENT: " ST Zip 2 . 0 is one utility you just 
have to have The compression rate is superb, frequently up 
to 80 per cent. and the program is fully compatible with the 
PC version " 

00000 

Get Misty-eyed and check out the latest 
inexpensive, handy utilities in our monthly 
round-up 

Husic Stud 
SOt'l! p)~..c- .. 

Mrltttn V~ or~ a;,;c ~ 
Nalttr Holdl • 

Let your 
Y amalta flex a 
few of its 
muscles witlt 
some upbeat 
demo ttmes, 
courtesy of tire 
PSS Utilities 
disk. 

IN BRI EF: For entry-level MIDI, the Yamaha PSS range is 
extremely hard to beat. Around £180 buys you a 16-part multi
timbral. 28-key polyphonic synth. but at the expense of some 
flexibility. Editing patches from the synth is a no-no and the 
non-standard instrument arrangement also makes most 
sequencer demo tunes sound awful unless you know what 
you're doing . 

This disk solves the problem nicely; firstly, by the inclusion of 
a basic patch editor. lt certainly Isn't award-winning material, 
but it does get the job done in a relatively painless way. A 
selection of demo tunes. written specifically with the PSS 
instruments in mind, also help you to test out your newly cre
ated sounds . A system
exclusive librarian (to save your 
PSS's memory bank to disk) is 
also to be found on the disk 
along with a drum machine . 

ST REVI EW COMMENT: "The 
demo tunes are quite nice, but 
the text-based interface used 
by the editors falls a little short 
of today's standards. On the 
other hand. at only £1.50 to try, 
who's complaining?" 

000 

A co11staltt 
report of Zip's 

progress is 
given 011 screett, 
wlticlt helps you 

to see just how 
much space you 

are savittg. 

Powerful attd easy to use? No, 
but faced with the choice betwee11 
this mtd notlti11g, I'll take tire 
PSS Patch Editor every time! 

Not o11ly is ST 
Z ip's superb 
GEM interface 
streets ahead o f 
the competitiott, 
tire compressio11 
rates put ARC 
to shame! 



PO Zone: Utilities 

SMOOTH DRAW 
CALEDONIA POL • DISK NO: AU-106 • £2.50 • MEMORY: 
0 5MB • SHAREWARF 

THE ST CLUB • DISK NO: ORG.56 • £1 .45 • MEMORY: 0.5MB 
SHAREWARE 
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IN BRIEF : Yet another art package h1ts an already bulging mar
ket. Smooth Draw is very s•mllar to Degas m many ways. 
although 1t uses a custom interface as opposed to GEM 
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Feature-wise. t here's nothing stunning on offer . You get a 
selection of all the standard d rawing tools and not a lot else. 
Non- standard screen sizes are not supported, but the program 
is quite happy to run in ST low. med um and high resolution 
modes. GDOS fonts can be used in your draw ngs 1f you have 
any loaded and the mouse pomter can also be redes1gned 
thanks to the built-in editOr 

Settiug up a database is just a Tile ittterface i!> tmcatmily 
case of filliug out tltis dia- similar to Fir~>t Word aud l111s 
logue. Make a mistake aud tile same level of user frieudli-
Datastore will hclt'full)' clear uess- tmfortlluntel}· at the 
tftC lot f CXfletrse of JIOWI!r . 

There are no maj or complaints. The program is stable and 
works well, although the fact that the picture colours are used 
on the menu screen IS a little annoymg The documentatiOn IS 
good and the registration fee of $15 IS reasonable 

IN BRIEF: From the f1rm that brought you The Guru comes 
Datastore - an application that wil l allegedly do for data bases 
what First Word did for word processors! 

The First Word influence is Immediately apparent when you 
boot up with a panel of buttons along the bottom of the 
screen and a standard GEM menu and wmdow 1n the centre 
Creatmg a file IS straightforward, as ,ong as you've used a 
database before . The limltat•ons come in the form of restnct· 
ed search facilities and the fact that you can on ly h ave one 
f1le open a t any one time. Some problems were encountered 
while setting up, but deleting the 'SYSTEM' files and letting 
the program generate new ones seemed to solve these. 

ST REVIEW COMMENT: " Smooth Draw IS not a world-class 
package. but at least it runs in all three ST resolutiOn modes. If 
you don't hanker after the many effects offered by Crack Art 
and the like. then thiS •s worth a look ." 

000 

ST REVIEW COMMENT: " Datastore is not ternbly powerful, 
but 1t does h ave i ts interface o n its s1de. The documentation 
IS fairly good and the simple approach m ight be JUSt what 
you need " 

000 

Smooth Draw is uot tile et7itome 
of power, bllt if rmmiug iu all 
three resolutious is a require
meut, it's worth a go. 

Selectiug tlte mouse f10iuter edi
tor briugs you to this screett - it's 
s illlf1lt to use aud you ca11 eve11 
cltauge tlte colour. 

TOP TEN UTILITIES 
1 ST ZIP 2.0 • THE ST CLUB • DISK 

NO: DMG.32 • £1 .45 • MEMORY· 
0.5MB • POSTCAROWARE 
Arch•ving is now pamless thanks to ST 
Zip's superb GEM mterface The com
preSSIOn rates are arguably the best of 
any ST arch1ver and the flies are fully 
compatible w1th PK-Zip on the PC 

2 MISTY • FLOPP'f~HOP • DISK NO: 
OEM.3474 • £2.50 • MEMORY: 

0.5MB • SHAREWARE 
STOS makes 1t to the b•g t m.· at ast 
w1th the release of the Misty Extension 
Some stunnmg effects can be ach1eved 
w1th a little knowledge of the ST's video 
architecture, as the built-in demos are 
only too pleased to demonstrate! 

3 OB WRITER & SUPPORT DISK • 
DISK NO: GD.1672 & G0.1673 • 

£5.50 • MEMORY: 1MB • HIGH 
RESOLUTION MONITOR REQUIRED • 
SHAREWARE 
lt may be old , but DB Writer IS st1ll one 
of the best word processors m the pub
lic domam Now 11 comes complete w1th 
a support d•sk. contam1ng s<Jpplemen
·ary dictionar1es for the med1cal , 
omputing and mathematical f•elds 

4BJ-CHROME • CALEDONIA PDL • 
DISK NO: AU.202 • £2.50 • 

MEMORY: 0.5MB • SHAREWARE 
Canon bubblejet owners can now see 

the~r artwork m full colour w th :.he help 
of thiS, the BJ vers1on of HP Chrome! 
Once again. the program is fully GEM
driven and pictures can be s•zed, 
cropped and tweaked before being sep
arated and output m four passes 

5 STE STRETCH • CALEDONIA PDL • 
DISK NO: AU.205 • £2.50 • 

MEMORY: 1MB • STE ONLY • PO 
ThiS IS an excellent virtual screen dnver 
that allows you to spec1fy the s1ze of the 
screen you need at boot-up time No 
Instructions are mcluded but pop the 
program in your AUTO folder and 1t all 
becomes self-ev1dent 

6 VDOS PROQUEUE • CALEDONIA 
POt • OISK NO: AU.176 • £2.50 • 

• SHAREWARE 
VDOS Proqueue ,sa mfty program 
launcher that makes search1ng through 
dozens of folders for a buried utility a 
thmg of the past The program falls 
short of the Superboot standard m terms 
of power. bvt ne ·rendy user Interface 
g1ves 1t an edge 1n the usability stakes. 

7 DRUGS DATABASE • THE ST CLUB 
• DISK NO: UTI.243 • £1 .45 • 

MEMORY: O.SMB • SHAREWARE 
Ever wondered exactly what the doe 1s 
g vmg you m those pills he prescnbes? 
If so you m1ght fmd th1s database use
ful Just enter the drug concerned and 

up will pop a s1mple explanat•on of 1ts 
use! SuperCsrd 1S 1nc uded, so you can 
be up and runn1ng m seconds 

8 PAGESTREAM UTILITIES • FLOP
PYSHOP • DISK NO: UTL.3429 • 

£2.50 • MEMORY: 1MB • 
SHAREWARE 
Demo documents, fonts. colour lists 
and many more utilitieS that w•ll prove 
mvaluable for any senous PageStresm 
user . A tutonal by A tan Itself on creat
•ng spec1al effects with the use of 
macros also makes •nterestmg read1ng . 
Use with PsgeStream 2 is recommended 

9 MOUSE TRICKS SUPPORT DISK • 
THE ST CLUB • DISK NO: UTI.204 • 

£1.45 • MEMORY: O.SMB • PO 
This collect1on of util•ties will come in 
handy for Multiprint or Mouse Tricks 
users lt mclude~ Big Screen • virtual 
scr.,en dr;ver for pro-STE machmes. the 
MaxiDisk reset survivable RAM disk. 
Chameleon. an on-the-fly accessory 
loader. TOS bug f1xes. and much more! 

1 0 FORM DOlT • NEW AGE PDL • 
DISK NO: UTIL.39 • £1 .50 • 

MEMORY: 0.5MB • PO 
Th1s program replaces GEM's 'Formdo' 
call w1th 1ts own turbo-charged d•a
logue handling routine: all d1alogue 
buttons have keyboard equ•valents. 
spec1al characters can be entered mto 
text f1elds and mov1ng from f1eld to f1eld 
•s made eas1er by the use of tho 
<RETURN> key A very s1mplo and 
effect1ve program 
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Expeflence the most cost-effective. versatile. htgh resolution graphic 
cord for the Atori STE or Mego ST. 
Experience high resolution compatibility with wtuolly any monitor. 
tncludlng SM124, MulliSync. A4 and A3 mon1tors 

Expeflence the superb Reflex Utility program tor omoZJng features 
such os x4 zoom. mouse accelerator. scroll•ng Vtrtuol screens. etc 

E xpeflence the renowned compotibtlity of Reflex with Vlr1uolly oil 
software ond penpherols such os Spectre GCR & 68030 boards 
Expeflence simultaneous «Dual-Screen. Multi-Tosking» with 
software like the Virtuoso sequencer 

Expef/ence AT Speed swttch1ng between PC applications on an Aton 
monitor and high res GEM programs through the Reflex monttor 

These Experiences could be yours. 

IMPOR"~'" ANT NOTICE 
Please note our new 

Address & Tei/ Fax No's 

A small selection from our wide range:• 

GCKll: K latrix 
G002: !\1r \\,Urrior 
G003 L1amatron 1/2 + I Mcg, 
G004: 'l.h,tic Well 
G009: ()/one 
GOIO: Robot/f\alg,U'.2 
0012: Pt:ni!UIO\ 
G026: Hau~ntcd Hou..._. 
G027: Mcgaroids 
G028: Invaders 
G03 1: Bolo I Meg 
G035: 20 Mixed Games 
G036: football Manager 
G039: Adventure Games 
G04J· lntcmallonal Cricket 

G044: Violence 
G049: No~tram 
G048: Mono Game~ 
GOSO: Match h 
GO SI: Thinkmg Games 
G053: Fatema,tcr 
U002: Label 'v1akcr
U004: Double Sentry 
U006: Supercurd I + 2 
U007: Fastbu..c Database 
U020: Gemini V 1. 1 
U022: C Complier+ Tutor 
U024: Viewing, Utilities 
U026: Sheet 2 
U034: Archivcr' +Packer-

Choose From: EDl C \ TlO'\, ART, ~1 SIC, DEMOS, 
GAMES, LTILITIES, CLIP ART, 

SA \1PLES ETC. 
Send 2 lst Clas~ Stamp\ ror disk catalogue o r 'ee belo'' . 

U035: Astro 22 
U037: Opus Spreadsheet 
U039: Pack-ct-Tcnn 
U040: I lard Disl. Utilities 
U042: GcnoiOg) 
t;OS I: Viru' K1llcrs 
UOS6: Yr 2nd Atari :\1anual 
U070: Sagrotan 
U072: lntro Conce(-1t Demo \taker 
t.;076: Late'! Disk Copier-
U077" GFA E\r.cn 
WOOJ: l't Wor<J 
MOO J: Accomplanist 2.4 
MCKl2: Ani ST 
M004: ~oio,ctracker 
MOOS Composer 

FlEE PIIITEI CAULOIIE 

'viOl I: Alchymy Jun1or I Meg 
M026: Calamus Fonts 
M030: Kosmic: 2 I Meg 
'vl031: Crad. An I Meg 
M033: \ ariou' Trackers 
'.1035: Piuurc Concept 
~1036: Dclu'c f'ont \laster 
~1038: :\oi ..... tradcr Modules 
TOOl: The Planet' Slidc,how 
T003: Circuit (X,1gner 
T006: Bod) 'hop 
T009: Planetarium 
TO!O: Typing Tutor 
TOl l: Busines;, Lellcrs 
T021 : Dot to Dot 
T030: Things Not To Do Demo 

PI DISISz 1·9£l..ZSead. JloriiiOft&_..._. .... a..-,.,.... .... , ..... 

ATARI FALCON- DEMO MACHINE NOW AVAILABLE! 
Coil now for a personal demo of this fantastic new machine. 

Folcon030. 1MB memory no HOD 

Folcon030. 4MB memory. 65MB HOD 

Folcon030. 1MB version with AOC 14" MuttiSync. only 
85MB 16mS IDE HDD for Folcon030 only .. 

SOFTWARE 
Calamus vi 09n DTP- New price. now only .. 

Calamus S- Recently introduced 

Calamus SL Full colour DTP 

Didot - All products 

Touch Up-WITH NAKSHA 400dp1 SCANNER. amazing price .• 

424.00 
765.00 

69900 

249.00 

119.00 

285.00 
49900 

call 

99.00 
Calligrapher Professional- Document processor. new price... 74.95 

ATARI STE/MEGA STE/TT COMPUTERS 
Please coil for memory expansion options 

520STE - 512K memory 212.00 

Aton Mego STE 2MB RAM. TOS 2 06 1 44MB floppy. only 424 00 

A ton TI030- 2MB RAM. TOS 3 06. 1 44MB floppy. only 765.00 

PRINTE~S 
Canon BJ200- 360dpi bubble jet. new model 299.00 

Ricoh LP1200- 400dpi loser. 2MB RAM 6ppm 699.00 

HP Loserjet 4 -600dpi loser. 2MB RAM. 8ppm 1299 00 

MON 10RS- REFLEX/TT/FALCON 
AOC- 14 SVGA MultiSync 0 28mm dot pitch 299.00 

AOC- 15 SVGA MultiSync FST. 0.26mm. micro-controls 399.00 

AOC- 17 SVGA MultiSync. FST screen. 0.26mm dot p1tch 799.00 

TITAN HARD DRIVES 
We now produce o complete 

range of hard dtsk drtves to 
tndividuol spectftcotions. Wide 

range of case styles and 
mechontsms available - please 

call 021-414 1630 for details 



Like what you 1 ve seen ott the last few 
pages? Want it for yourself? Thett take 
advantage of our easy-to-use order 
coupott.s . . . 

0 nee again the preced
ing six pages have 
been packed w1th the 

very best from the world of 
publiC domam software 
You're probably dy1ng to get 
your hands on it all right now. 
If so, why not take advantage 
of our Simple order coupons? 
Save yourself t1me and money 
by filling 10 the form and then 
return1ng it to the company 
shown on the coupon. togeth
er w1th a cheque or postal 
order for the appropriate 
amount. Then JUSt sit back 
and wa1t for the little beaut1es 
to arr1ve 

Please allow 28 days for 
delivery. If you don't feel like 
cutting up your copy of the 
magazme (and who can blame 
you for that?), the companies 
will all be happy to accept a 
photocopy. 

PLEASE SEND ME THE 

DISK/S TICKED BELOW:· 

FROM 

The ST Club, 2 Broadway, 

Nottingham, NG1 1PS 

NAME ....................................... . 

ADDRESS ................................. . 

0 FUN WITH WORDS £1 .45 

0 ST ZIP 2.0 £1 .45 

U SMOOTH DRAW £1 .45 

:..J DRUGS DATABASE £1.45 

CJ MOUSETRICKS £1 .45 

PLEASE SEND ME THE 

DISK/S TICKED BELOW:· 

FROM 

Merlin PD, 11 Grange 

Close, Minchlnhampton, 

Stroud, Glos., GL6 9DE 

NAME ....................................... . 

ADDRESS .•.•...•...•.•......•.•.•.•••••••. 

U BODY SHOP 99p 

PLEASE SEND ME THE 

DISK/S TICKED BELOW:· 

FROM 

Caledonia PDL, 250 

Oldtown Road, Hllton, 

Inverness, IV2 4PT 

NAME ....................................... . 

ADDRESS ................................. . 

0 MATCH MAKER £2.50 

U DATASTORE £2.50 

r.J Bl·CHROME £2.50 

U STE STRETCH £2.50 

U VDOS PROQUEUE £2.50 

PLEASE SEND ME THE 

DISK/S TICKED BELOW:· 

FROM 

Floppyshop ST, PO Box 

273, Aberdeen, AB9 8Sl 

NAME ....................................... . 

ADDRESS ................................ .. 

0 SWAP TILES £2.50 

0 MISTY £2.50 

0 PAGESTREAM UTILITIES 

£2.50 

PLEASE SEND ME THE ~ 

DISKIS TICKED BELOW:· ; 
:.:.. .. 

FROM 
~ New Age PDL, 30 !!!!: 

Anderson Estate, Lower 

Road, Hockley, Essex 

SS5 5NG 

NAME ....................................... . 

ADDRESS ................................. . 

0 EARLY LEARNING MA.THS 

2 £3.95 

:J DIZZY FUNTIME £3.95 

:J STATES AND COUNTIES 

1.3 £2.95 

:J SWISS MEGADEMO 

£1 .50 

:J BUBBLE TROUBLE £1 .50 

0 FORMDOIT £1.50 

PLEASE SEND ME THE 

DISK/S TICKED BELOW:· 

FROM 

Tumblevane PDL, 6 West 

Road, Emsworth, Hants 

NAME ....................................... . 

ADDRESS ................................. . 

0 CIA WORLD FACT BOOK 

£4.50 

0 PENGUINS £1 .50 

0 PSS UTILITIES £1 .50 

PLEASE SEND ME THE 

DISK/S TICKED BELOW:· 

FROM 

Goodman International, 

16 Conrad Close, Melr 

Hay Estate, Longton, 

Stoke·on·Trent, Staffs, 

ST31SW 

~ ; 
:.:.. 
;..:.. 

~ 
!!!!: 

NAME ....................................... . 

ADDRESS ................................ .. 

0 MINI MAGIC STORY 

BOOK £2.75 

_] LET'S SPELL 500 £2.75 

0 PORK 1 & 2 £2.75 

U SCOTT KING GAMES 

COMPILATION 1 £2.75 

:) DB WRITER & SUPPORT 

DISK £5.50 
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TUMBLEVANE PDL 
6, West Road, Emsworth, Hampshire, POlO 7JT 

Telephone: Emsworth (0243) 370600 

FREE CATALOGUE DISK 
For a FREE COPY of our catalogue disk send a blank disk and a S.A.E to the 
above address. You will receive by return our range of top quali t) PD. and a cou· 
pie of games, a list of our LOW price commercial games, or simpl) send us 75p 
for the same disk. 

GM02: 
GM021: 
GM 027: 
GM031: 
GM 032: 
GM052: 
GM 055: 
GM 069: 
GM 076: 
GM 077: 
GM078: 
GM 0!13: 
GM087: 
ADV 012: 
ADV035: 
ADV 039: 
ADV 040: 
BACO I: 
UTA02: 
UTA04: 
UTA028: 
UTA036: 
\VPDOI: 
WPD013: 
WPD014: 
AAG 01: 
AAGOS: 
AAG027: 
EACOII : 
EACOIS: 
EAC020: 
EAC025: 
MISC02: 
MISC03: 
MUM02: 
MUM03: 
MUMOI8: 
MUM023: 

Blank disks now ONLY 45 PENCE each any quantity. 

Laser. A missile command clone. 
Llamatron rutd Mutant Camel~. 
Monopoly. Blaster, Pentominoes, Wheel of fortune. 
Baseball (text), Spectral Sorcery and Nova. 
Cubemazc, Ovcrlander and Atlantis. 3 shoot·Cm·ups. 
Bailie for the Crown. Agreat R.P.G. 
Bellum. Llamatron and Chessnut. 
Owne. An award winn ing platform game. 
Spacewar. Blaster. Mastertireak. Laser and Atom. 
Tai Pan and Top of the Pops. 
Violence. A top class blast of pure Violence. 
Hovc.rjet Simulator. 3D mayhem set in a computer. 
Pub Games. Pool , Darts, Crib. Pontoon. Checkers. 
Sir Ramic Hobbs and the High Level Gorilla. 
Deena. An adult adventure. 
Eaglestar. Adventure \Cl in the far future. 
Grandad and the queM for the holy vest. 
Pacman. Bang. Backgammon. solitaire, chess. drachen. serendipity. 
Sticker 3. Label malier for 3.5inch disks. 
Fast base. One of the best databases. 
Award Maker. Create certificates for any purpose. 
Data editor. TumJ•our data into easy to read charts. 
ST writer Elite an spell checker. 
Calamus Utilities. For use wi th Calamus. 
Calamus Manual. For use with Calamus. 
Palette Master. A simple to use art package. 
Crackart, I Meg art package NOW with English manual. 
Minidraft V I. ro. A great CAD Qro_gram. 
Maths and easy and Geography {,!UIZ. 
History files. An cducauonal murder Mystery. 3 disk set. 
Telltale Chemistry. For GCSE grades A, Band C 
Master Time. Digital and Analogue clocks. 
Pool wise V3.8 I Meg. Try and win a million with th i•. 
Biorhythms. See how you feel at any time in the future. 
lncontrol. User dcfincable MIDI controller. 
Midi-step. 16track MIDI squencer. 
1632 Vo";es for use with Yamaha TX/DX. 
SOS64 V08: OX synth voice mover ST to DX or DX to ST. 

We ha,·e a large selection of other types of J>D disks, why not send for our FREE catalogue 
disk'!, or give us a call and chat to either Martyn or Da,·e. You might even talk us into pulling 
the program you " ant onto the catalogue disk, Prices: £1.50 each for up to 4 disks, 5-9 disks 

£1.25 each and 10 a nd onr disks £1.00 each. 

G 094 - CYBERNETIX 
G 089- MYSTIC WEl l 
G 087 - CYBERSNAKE 
G 006 - GALAXIANS 
G 012- PENGUINS 
G 018 - MUTANT CAMELS 
G 024 - LLAMATRON 
G 065 - ASTEROIDS 
G 111- THUNDERHAWK 
G 123 - 3D SOCCER 

115- USA F'BAll 
102 - VIOlENCE 
126 - GOLDEN AXE 
128- GRAV 2 
109 - OZONE 

mouse/joystick 
switcher 
ASS Case 

LED Path Indication 
Reduce the risk of 
damage to ports 

Automatic £14.95 
Manual £11.50 

nJ grJJIJ'@!Rl &! YW 
Ei W.JJ ~:xJ ®©b"!~® 

A 066- BJ CHROME 
A 072 - RIPPLES 
A075-AIM 
A 062 - ART ST v2.31 
A 057- PICTURE CONCEPT 
A 051 - DEGAS CONVERT 
A 048 - BOWl OF SOUP ste 
A 003- KOZMIC 
A 034 - VIDEO TITLER 
A 020 - PEARLE/BLAST 
A 045- TRIP·A-TRON 
A 050 - GLAM S/SHOW 
A 040- 3D PICTURE 
A 052 - CRACK ART 1 Meg 
A 065 - FRAC LANDSCAPE 

We are pleased to 
supply M(llpet RAM 
products, for up
grading all SIFM & 
STE computers. 
(We can fit your 
up!(rade if required.) 
Call f or a com
petitil'e quote!! 

[ID~~@~~® 

®li'OO~OO ii'OOaOO®® 
D 052- CLIP ART 
D 063 - PGSTREAM Demo 
D 064 - CALAMUS Demo 
D 056 - PGSTREAM FONT 
D 066 - CALAMUS FONTS 
D 045- LABELLERS 
B 005 - FASTBASE 
B 007 - DOUBLE SENTRY 
K 006 - MAGIC ST BOOK 
K 020- KID PUBLISHER 
M 002 - ASTRO 22 
M 016 -MENU MAKER 
M 030 - BLITZ COPIER 
S 006 - NOISETRACKER 
M 032 - JC CALENDAR 

Hm•ing trouble finding 
a specific type of lead? 

We can help! 
CALL FOR DETAILS 

00~<>[100~ 
Save money! 

We can re-ink yvur 
primer ribhon -a 

blacker. /onl!er lasting 
re-ink costs: 

£3.00 

Family ROOII is ., invaluoblo aid 10 bot1l ~al IDd am-.r ~. U il 
deaiped .aouod ., ~ workbench wbidl ollowl :yw 10 ...- :ywr family 1t8tl 

gl'1lllhical}y CD lbe ......... by liiWDs diJ'ec:IJ)I '-- lbe illdividuaJL 

The powerful ~ c:ao be viewed iDatllllly ll !be did: of a Jl10UJe butiOD. 1be aorcb 
fw:lctioo ..,..... f..a =- reioreDciDs '""' ~.,...,a.. 

What The Press are saying about Family Roots:-

'1 cm a:rllinly I'IICllliJl!lle il if :yw are ......aiD& CD a family hialory - Family Rooca il goiDa 
10 &implify your RICC1Id tr.cepioa ~ IDd ila pbaire to uae." -Micro Computer 
Mart. 

"Cenainny more 11ua1 )OU'Il ._. oeed, ~ :yw mmoce 110 tr.e )OUr n:llli- badl 110 Aed 
IDd W'almafliD-." ·Atlllri ST User. 

• All in all, lbe bal s-aJoly JlRlii"'D avai!Jblo f« lbe ST and weD wor1h the moaey if )OU 

are COII.Iideriaa tra<:DJa )OW' family." -ST Format. 

1b order your copy o( Family Roala, laid a cboque or poaral order for £2.4.95 lo the addma 
below. A d.iak will! UIOIIble demo1 of Runily Roola, Around The \\brtd aod Proteaalooal Vii'I.LI 
~ is ..,aihble for £1.00. 

Arouftcl The Worlcl 
l'lowylbop .... 1*-1 10 MlDOIIDCOI lbe .... r:tl tbeir ( 1,1'11 ~ pme. AtouDd 

The \\brtd • .. lftalle ad- iD wbidl --- lbe role r:tl Pb.iDDaa • be DqJOCi-. 
Ilia way tlucucb 40 IU.iDc lovela of a"- enjoyU*ll IDd addidiocL 

DuriDg )OW' .tveatun )'OU will face maDy d..,. aod a~rprioee iDdud.i:ntl toxic w- in 
lbe Ocloula .ad l'DCit r.llo in lbe JuoaloL t.oc:. maCIIIaled owildloo. 10 Wllock addiliaoal 
c:avanJ .ad -= (01' er- which will meal hiddeo lreMw'el .ad furtbcr )OUr cpiiL 
c.. )'OU rile 110 lbe c:bal.leaae IDd .um.e tbia ..,., journey by cornpleciDa all 40 levela? 

The ·- iulurea • Lara• playiDa ...... deYioua puzzleo. ~ fuoaua, l'DCit fall&, 
Cl!Poaiaas, ID original IOUDIIInl:t. 50 eottr)' hiah l<lOI'O labio, 40 leveia r:tl iDcrao&ina 
clilT.:ully. .,...,. 40 coloun CD ocreeo llld much morel 

Arouocl The \\brtd wu Jllllll'UDI1)ed ~ more thm a yeu by 1be PUd Sbop, bell« 
known for tbeSr many Jbl&ie UK tilloa UDder the nune of The ~ BoiL 

1b order )OUr copy r:t1 Around The Vlbdd. aead a cboque or pollal onler for jult £9.9S 
lo the uu- bdow. UK polllllle me, Ill- add £1.00 for Europe 01' £2.00 for the rat 
of the '1\bdd. Dal.il card onlen welcome. A diK with uiClllble clomoo of Family Rooa, 
Arowld The \\brtd IDd ProCoaaiCDal Vuua Killer il availol:llo fill' £1.00. 

2, 700 DISKS OF PUBLIC DOMAIN, 

SHAREWARE AND LICENSEWARE 
After many years supporting the Atari Sl; Floppyshop 
are now the largest stockist of high quality, low cost 
software in Britain. Our full catalogue is disk based 
and simple to use. It has a powerful search facility and 
can output to printer if required. Floppyshop are also 
distributors of the Budgie UK. and Shoestring 
Licenseware ranges. Budgie produce games, demos and 
utility software. Shoestring specialise in educational 
software for young children. Only approved 
distributors like ourselves are allowed to sell these 
titles. For a free copy of the catalogue disk, send us a 
blank disk with a note of your name and address. 
Alternatively you can send a Cheque or PO for 80p 
and we'll supply the disk. Please make Cheque or PO 
(UK currency only) payable to Floppyshop. Major 
Credit Cards welcome. UK. Postage FREE, Overseas 
Postage to: Europe £1.00 per order, Rest of World lOo/o 
of order value (minimum charge £2.00) 

f9Jioppyshop 
Dept STRev, PO Box 273 Aberdeen, AB9 8SJ 

General Office/Technical Line Tel: (0224) 586208 
Credit Card Orders Only Tel:(0224) 312756 



Time for the Blues again - 32 pages filled 
with informative1 useful facts to help you 
get the best from your ST. 

Have you ever wondered whether you1re 
using your disks as efficiently as possible? 
This month1 Problem Solved takes a 
careful look at how to get the very best out 
of disks - a little theory and lots of 
practical advice. 

For the musicians amongst you1 MIDI 
Montltly investigates John The Composer, 
the excellent TON¥ TG-100 editor and a 
couple of Heavenly Music 1s superb MIDI 
song files. There 1 s also some advice on 
buying a multi-track recorder. 

If you1ve been following our tutorials1 

there are the final parts of HiSoft BASIC 
on page 81 and Gajits1 Breakthru1 starting 
on page 78. And if you want to know more 
about the software you1ll need to run your 
own business1 have a look at the feature on 
page 86. 

XBoot III1 UIS1 STeno and Cardfile 4 are 
all put through their paces this month; you 
can even win a copy of STalker, STeno and 
Cardfile 4 in our easy-to-enter competition 
on page 89. 

Ask The Experts1 Learn The Lingo1 Letters 
and the Blitter End - all the regular 
features are here. So go on; turn over the 
page and be enlightened ... 



DISK INFORMATION 

Drive ID: A 
Disk Label: WWRITER 

Nu"ber of Folders: 4 
,0 

607070 
552% 

Hu"bers of Files: 
Bytes used: 

Bytes available: 

I f rt wasn't for floppy disks, we 
wouldn't be able to get pro
grams into our STs. Without 

programs. the machines would be 
totally useless. This might sound 

pretty obvious to you. but it's 
really surprising how little 

most people know about 
one of the ST's most vital 

working parts. 
Whichever type of 

ST you've got. you'll 
find that knowing more 

about how flopp1es work will 
help you get more out of your 

machine. The original STs were 
equipped with single-sided disk 
drives but there aren't many 
around now. If you still have one 
and haven't upgraded, extended 
formatting will give you a lot more 
disk space. 

Newer models have double-sided 
720K disk drives (also known as 
one Megabyte drives) while some 
models such as the Mega STE, TT 
and Falcon have 1.44 MB, high
density drives. 

You can buy replacement high
density drives for your ST which 
1nvolves a small hardware modifi
cation. There are two main 
advantages - an increase in stor
age capacity and faster data 
transfer rates. 

DISK STRUCTURE 
When you buy a new floppy disk, 
it has no structure on it. That is left 
for the computer's operating sys
tem to sort out. GEM DOS, the part 
of the ST's operating system that 
handles disks, formats a disk so 

that it has 80 tracks. each consist
rng of n1ne sectors. The tracks are 
arranged concentrically. with track 
0 being on the outside and track. 79 
the 1nslde. 

A double-sided disk thus has 80 
x 9 sectors on each side. which is 
a total of 1 ,440. As 512 bytes of 
information can be stored in each 
sector, this would seem to give us 
a storage capacity of 737,280 
bytes. However, some of the disk 
IS used for information about the 
layout of the disk itself. Track 0 on 
both sides is used for this, 18 sec
tors in all . The first sector is the 

MS-DOS 

I 
• 

Frightened of 
floppies? Confused 
about clusters? 
Andrew Wright 
delves into the disk 
dynamics as he gets 
to know his ST 
better 

Unless I'm mistalun tltese 
numbers don't add up to 
726,016? What's goi11g on? 

boot sector and there are five sec
tors for each of the two File 
Allocation Tables (FATs) plus 
seven for the root directory. 
Subtracting these 18 sectors from 
1 ,440 leaves us with 1.422 sectors 
or 728,064 bytes free for our data 

If we format a disk from the desk
top, we gat a message that 
726,016 bytes are available. Where 
are the missing 2,048 bytes? 
Actually they're still there, but a 
small bug in TOS hides them from 
view and prevents software from 
reporting them as free space. 

Occasionally, you Will notice that 

Tl11· ST c.l"'"ld lt;,vt• I>""" ilhlr· to wnt.' MS-DOS dtsks :lion~) 111111 ' .HJO 

IJttl ll.t.llt k.,pt q•·ll""l tl wrnn<t Early vcrstons of TOS c.:;oulct rt'ild l'v1S
DOS •k.~c. l11tl f'C>. <.o<~ldn't tu;;d STones Out!<' oft'"' tlwy ,·u., ldn "t 
rc ;ul fHIP~ that h.1d ht!f~ll dnywtu~n~ nt'!ar etn ST 

W•tll TOS 1 01\. ll.!itll np.uly dtd 11 TIH, ST Gill now form<tt dtsf..~ tlldt 

"''' ' ·""'f~<tltlrl., ·..v•tl• rn.tny PCs llttt 1101 all' TIH! cltffcr.,llt FAT stt<tc
ltut.·~. do11't ·.,,.,!Ill tn l)otlu•r rnost PCs ttH~ dtfiPrt~llCt' ht~S 111 Hlt~ nH•d1ct 

""'·' nptor i>ytt· wlw .lr ';flould lw J>r<!S<'Il! rn tilL' FAT 1tsdf fm MS-OOS 

to r"f'.rd tiH· rl•·,k IH"fl"''Y TOS 1 04 d<wsn't put rt 111 tilt' rrqhl pi.rc·,, it 
·;lr<Hrld work f11t "qood two-tllrrds of PCs. but for tru<' conlthltliltlrty 

you'll""'"'" forrno~ttm tlldt r<!coqniscs tlw problern. S<Jcil <JS Fnstcopv 
Pro. Diilmoncl FormM or ''v'" • Ma)(ifilc Ill 

MS-DOS hoot sr~c:tors O:HP l llcre.;'Jsinnly cornn1on these dnys, PVt~tl on 

tl•sks suppiH!d With c:Oilllll!Jrc:ral pro~Jrams. lt IS a wlclcly-lw ld nuscon

c.,ptiiJII tllat MS-DOS fornt<tl disks c<1 n 't be a t tacked by ST vrruo-;<Js. 
Au;ordrnq to R~<.hn t d Karsrnnki!rs. aut l1or of the Ultimate Virus Killer. 
!Jtt ST vJrtJs can Pxrst on an MS-DOS boot sector just as rt can on ,m 
ST """ You rfo qa111 an ''xtra 2K lorrnattJng it this W<ly (the FATs ,HP 

thH~f! :-;t!Ltors 11nt frv*'· rt~lt·asrll~J lour sectors for data) but P•'V d pr1 c t~ 

'" '•fl"''d .rs ST,, read and wntc MS-DOS ctrsks rnorc slowly (S•'•' t ill' 
<H.COilliJ:tllV111q !C~i.Jit' ()11 J)il<J" 70) 



he number of bytes used end the 
bytes available don't seem to add 
up to the formatted capacity. Thts 
s because the operating system 
deals in clusters (two sectors) as 
the smallest available unit. Each 
file is allocated as many clusters as 
t needs for storage but any space 
eft over will be tgnored by the 
operating system. For example, a 
fie you know to be 3,500 bytes 
ong wtll take up four 1,024 byte 
clusters leaving 596 bytes wasted 
4,096 - 3,500 - 596 bytes). lt 

doesn't amount to much but, ste
t stically, you can expect each file 
you add to a disk to waste half a 
sector or 512 bytes. If you store 
around 50 files per disk, they will 
appear to take up 25K more than 
you would expect. 

The directory area uses 16 bytes 
of information to store the detatls 
of each file on the disk. As there are 
seven sectors, this means that a 
standard disk can only contam 112 
files or folders in the root d~rectory 
(you can store many more m sep
arate folders as the mformatton on 
these is stored 1n the matn data 
area). In practtce, you are unlikely 
to store more than th1s on a single 
disk. but if you've had problems m 
the past with disks full of small 
ftles, this may well be the cause 

EXTENDED FORMATS 
There are several ways of speed
Ing up reading and writing 
operations on floppy disk dnves. 
One way is to increase the number 
of tracks or sectors, or both. Some 
drives are reputedly able to format 
up to 86 tracks. each with 11 sec
tors, giving more than 970K of 
storage space. 

Repeated use of extended for
mats is not recommended - the 
disks are unreliable and should 
only be used for backups or 
archives. On the other hand, they 
are occasionally useful when 
transporting big files. 

Another method is to cut down 
the size of the FATs or even the 
directory area. MS-DOS disks have 
only three sectors per FAT. savtng 
2K on each disk, so formatttng 
dtsks u1 this way can gain a little 
Intelligent formatters such as 
Fastcopy Pro Will let you reduce 
directory space (and hence the 
number of entries permttted) to 
save even more. 

The safest extended format is the 
standard 80 tracks, but wtth 10 
sectors mstead of nine This g1ves 
a capacityof812,032 bytes free for 

The Elco high-densit)' drive from 
S )•Stem Solutions. 

Desk File Uiel4 Options 

• FastCopy PRO • -- by Harttn Backschat I f• '91 ICP Ucrlag 

Fam• ttlnf 

1

11!1.1111: ........... , ... , .......... 

A: Destination Disk 

IDlsk Mane: ~--_1 

'23648 Bytes available 
'15"8 Bytes "'Y.) free 

Directory Entries: [E12BW 
Sectors per Cluster: G] % [2J 
: s nos I ---1.Q.L ] IIM 11 .Jii§.l 

• fut 6uerdlan an Boot-Sector ~ 

FastCOf7)' Pro's exte11ded fonttats certai11ly give )'011 more 
storage space. 

Understanding The ST 

little or no risk. Adding an extra 
track gives you 10Kmore. but there 
are some dtsk dnves that won't 
read more than 80 

High-denstty dtsk drives are 
catching on fast. Data access 
ttmes are at least 20 to 30 per cent 
htgher, for a start, and although 

they cost twtce as much, they can 
store twtce the information. With 
extended formats. up to 1. 75 MB 
can be stored quite safely on a sin
gle disk as the htgher quality 
medium should support more sec
tors and tracks wtthout the same 
risk of data loss. 

fAT ltl • tilT wt 
ln-uiiCI Dlrvttllrlu 
Unrutf•"J• Dir Stttws 

:~·ct:.~!!~~~trtn 
Inuothtallt fll• She 
lod r11 fotrlu 
rAT thol• Colllsllfts 
Lost Clusttrs 
lad Clusters 

fu~nlon Stttvs 

fllldltt loot Stcttl" 11t 
Wolldoh rm•rATI 11< 
VII t•tt• IHr Strut tdre 
VlltdUe Dlr fntrlts 
Valldua rn StriJ( turt: • 

Neppi11g blf Stttou lA 
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READ AND WRITE SPEEDS 
Disk type and format 

Standard TOS disl< (80 tracl<s/9 sectors) 

Extended format disk (80 trocl<s/1 0 sectors) 

Extended format disl< (82 tracks/11 sectors) 

One sector per cluster (80 tracks/9 sectors) 

MS-DOS disk (ST formatted) 

MS-DOS disl< (PC formatted) 

HO disk (80 tracks/18 sectors) 

Extended format HO disl< (82 tracl<s/20 sectors) 

MS-DOS disl< (ST formatted) 

MS-DOS disl< (PC formatted) 

One sector per cluster 

Free space (in k) Time to read Time to write 

726,016 57 144 

812,032 66 172 

915,968 73 186 

728,064 61 88 

730,112 59 150 

730,112 82 191 

1,462,272 40 295 

1,666,560 42 293 

1,457,664 42 294 

1,456,640 55 127 

1,461,248 45 238 

The above tests were carried out three times (or more where the results were particularly 11uzzling) using the some floppy disl< in each case (where possi

ble). The figures show the time tal<en to read or write 28 files and a folder (just over 500K) to or from a RAM disl<. The same high-density disl< drive 

(courtesy of System Solutions) was used for all the tests though similar results were obtained when some tests were checl<ed on a 7201< disl< drive. 

One of the oddest results was the performance of HO disl<s formatted hy a PC - they showed u murl<ed superiority in writing s11eed which is rather hard to 

explain, especially us the PC-formatted DD disl< is much slower. 

The other noticeable result was the standard DD disl< formatted with only one sector per cluster· it showed u significant improvement in writing speed for 

only n mnrginal decreuse in reading speed. 



These are just a sample from our 
catalogue of high quality vector fonts. 

The fonts are available for Calamus, 
Didot, PageStream, and PostScript for 
STs, and PostScript and TrueType for 

Windows. 

Phone for a full catalogue. 

Special versions of the Calamus fonts 
are supplied for conversion to bit
image formats such as GDOS and 

That's Write. The limitations of these 
formats may lead to non-optimal 

spacing, particularly with italic faces. 

Gate Seven also supply a full range of 
hardware and software for serious 

users. 

Language 
~System 

Gate Seven specialise in software for 
the production of documents in 
multiple languages and scripts, 
concentrating on Atari and PCs. 

Our standard Roman fonts contain the 
full set of characters included in the 
ISO standard Latin l set, and can be 

used for a wide variety of Western 
European languages. Fonts covering 

all additional European languages and 
Vietnamese are available at extra 

cost. 

We are particularly proud to be 
supplying Atari DTP systems for use in 

Ethiopia. These very definitely 
provides power without the price in a 

part of the world where they are much 
needed. 

Bengali, all Cyrillic-based languages, 
DevanagarL Greek, G4iaratL Punjabi 

(Gurumukhi), and Tamil are available 
for Calamus, too. 

We have PC-based software for Arabic, 
Chinese, Farsi, Hebrew Japanese and 

Urdu. 

AGES book oblique demi oblique £19-95 AGES med 
oblique bold oblique £19-95 AGES light obltque 
ultra oblique £19-95 AG book oblique bold 
oblique £19-95 BEN book bold £9-95 BERLIN £7-50 
BOOK std italic demi italic £19-95 CALAMVS 
bold £9-95 CHJ.:lg'[C'E:rt:YitaCic 'UpriBiit £9-95 CORN 
Regular italic bold italic £19-95 DOMINUS std bold :£9-9S 
ENGLISH 1 regular oblique bold oblique £19-95 
ENGLISH 2 light oblique ultra oblique £19-95 EURONARROW 
regular oblique bold oblique £19-95 EURONARROW 2 regular oblique ultra 
oblique £19·95 EVENWRITER regular italic 
bold italic £19-95 EVE regular italic bold 
italic £19-95 E\TE Open £7-50 FORMAL MEDIUM ITALIC 
BOLD ITALIC ULTRA ITALIC £29-95 FRANKLIN 
medium oblique demi oblique heavy oblique £29-95 
FRENCH regular oblique bold oblique £19-95 
{jE!¥/.f'JJ ~ ~ £9-95 INTERACTIVE regular italic light 
italic bald italic £29-95 IT,\LI \ ~ rpgular italic ~9-95 
KATIE regular bold £9-95 LLTTER regular oblique 
b o 1 d ob 7 i que £ 19 -9 5 UZ bold italie £9-95 LUBAN 
bold caadeaaad £9·95 MEKON regular oblique £9-95 
MELCHET regular bold £9-95 MICHAEL regular italic 
Bold italic NEW SCHOOLBOOK regular italic bold 
italic £19-95 NEW SWISS regular italic light italic 
ultra italic £29-95 OLD SCHOOLBOOK regular italic 
bold £14-95 OLD LONDON regular italic bold 
italic £19-95 OXFORD regular oblique bold ob/ £19-95 
POPULAR regular italic hold italic £19-95 POSTER 
bold condensed £9-95 ROYAL regular italic demi 
italic £19-95 SKY dEMi liql-n bold £14=9~ SUL.KOW 'ight 
medium bold £14-95 SWISS CONDENSED 1 regular oblique bold 
oblique £19-95 SWISS CONDENSED 2 light oblique black oblique 
SWISS lnserrat oblique £9-95 SWISS NARROW regular oblique 
bold oblique £19-95 SWISS 1 regular oblique bold oblique 
SWISS 2 light oblique black oblique £19-95 TIMES 
regular italic bold italic £19-95 \VARSAW regular 
italic demi italic heavy italic £29-95 
A.lbert £1-50 Anc,ent c-;;o Ct.,.,t ~7 -so (£~urc~ £7-50 
Clauch £7-50 'f~..Jt:~G::: ~!l'b';)'.j !7 ·5fl Hotdog 17·50 
~nk £7-50 7f:UH4Ut,L7-50 Varsity £7-50 ~opf.u .:b 50 

ARCADIA £7 -SO ~nusr:ript ~7 -so Roadside £7-50 

Gate Seven Computers Ltd 
6A Gwendwr Road, London Wl4 9BG. Tel/Fax 071-602 5186 
Prices exclude VAT and include carriage 



John Tltc Co"'l' oser's main ~creett. Immediately below the mettu bar, 
the Play b11tton, jolw's lttspira tion 811Notts attd John himself. 
Vndertteath ltcre is the Edit area where yo11 ca11 draw ott tlte screett, 
and, below tltis, the IN FO window. The ttested boxes at the bottom 
of the scrcett s ltow tlte sottg sectiotts. 

J 
ohn makes up and plays 
new compositions in a flash. 
He helps you to design 

new styles of mus•c and 
create your own songs. 
He does what you tell 
him and only helps you 
1f you want h1m to. What 
a guy. 

John The Composer res1des 1n 
a very novel mus1c package of the 
same name. He works m a totally 
un1que fash1on, enabling you to 
write mus1c without ever hovmg to 
specify particular notes or 
rhythms. All that's requ1red of you 
is to make a series of cho1ces about 
what you'd like to hear. Th1s 
involves choosmg menu items, 
movmg graphic sliders, clicking on 
icons and drawmg w1ggly lines on 
the screen. John takes care of all 
the fidd ly bits, analysing all of your 
actions and turning them into 
actual musical notes. 

Despite John's obvious friendli
ness and eagerness to help, this 
program is no walkover and has a 
fai rly steep learnmg curve. 
Although musical ab1ilty 1s not 

required, a little understanding of 
music is likely to go a long way. 

Getting results takes no time 

~~-.._ at all, but getting really 
,.,. good results takes a lit-

tle longer. So, let's get 
in at the shallow end. 

CHOOSING STYLES 
The first thing that John asks 

you after loading the program IS 
whether you'd like h1m to examine 
a folder on your disk. He's not bemg 
over-friendly here. One of the 
smartest things about John IS that 
he can guess your taste in mus•c 
by looking at all the saved files in a 
folder of your choice, so that the 
initial parameters won't be too far 
from where you want to go. Save 
all your work corresponding to one 
style of music in one folder, and, if 
asked, John will take a peek before 
coming up with what he considers 
a typical range of settings for that 
style of music. After listening to 
John's suggestion, you can either 
work on it straight away or you can 
select 'Change Towards' from a 
pull-down menu to get him to make 

Meet John The Cotttposet; 
a friettdly-faced virtual 
tttusician who creates 

1 music with you 

1t sound more like a particular f1le 
m the folder All of th s s optional 

1f you prefer. you can JUst let John 
set the mus1cal mood accord ng to 
h sown taste 

The f1rst thmg you're hkely to 
want to do IS to make some deci
SIOns about the overall structure of 
the mus•c. Each compos1t1on can 
have up to four sect•ons known as 
I. A. B and C. These may corre
spond to lntro. Verse, Chorus and 
Outro - or anythmg you like. After 
assigning a length and time signa
ture to each section. you can 
dec•de whether to allow triplets to 
be generated and. if so. at which 
points. These sections can now be 
made to play 1n a particular order 
by s1mply typing it m- for instance, 
IABABBC. 

SCREEN LAYOUT 
Your sections, and the bars they 
contam. are represented along the 
bottom of the main screen as a 
senes of nested boxes. Above 
these ere two large, black rectan
gles. The top one. labelled EDIT. 1s 
used for drawing mformation into 
the program w1th the mouse. and 
the bottom one IS for displaying 
other mformat1on of your choice. 
Drawmg With the mouse. you can 
specify the movement of melody 
lines. the d1fferent amounts of 
notes used by mstruments, the lev
els of syncopation and venous 
other thmgs. 

At the top left of the screen IS the 
large Do it + Play button with its 
Repeatedly option and. to its right. 
several smaller buttons - some 
w1th Icons, others with names. 
These are called John's Inspiration 
Buttons. They are used to tell J ohn 
to make something up in accor
dance with the instructions you 
have been giving him. Click on the 
snare drum icon and John will 
mstantly re-write the snare for the 
whole song. The Chord Rhythm 
button changes the rhythm of the 
chordal accompamment. A pair of 
buttons. one labelled Rhythm and 

7 
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the other Movement. are used for 
both the bass guitar and the 
melody They enable you to 
11struct John to invent e•ther a new 

rhythm or a new set of pitches for 
that part You can have a lot of fun 
us1ng JUSt one button - John will 
thmk up somethmg new every t1me 
you press it. 

JOHN'S POWER AND YOU 
Just how mfluential the Inspiration 
Buttons are on the mus•c depends 
on how much power you have 
given John for that particular func
tion. This is expressed as a 
percentage. The more power John 
gets. the less closely he follows the 
lines which you draw on the 
screen. If John only has a little 
power, he wi ll only affect the music 
slightly. Sometimes. he seems to 
make things more random- other 
times he behaves quite mus•cally. 
He's unpredictable. 

Well that's John. But what power 
do you have to influence proceed
ings? After defining your time 



srgnetures end pert lengths. the 
next recommended step is to fig
ure out some chords. Each part can 
be rn a different key, end there's a 
window that lets you pick these. 
The Chord Selection window 
enables you to p1ck the chords 
you'd like to hear - they will be 
automatically transposed 1f the key 
changes. You don't need to spec
Ify an exact chord sequence- John 
will handle that - but you are 
required to give some rndicat1on of 
the relative levels of occurrence of 
each chord. For example, 1f you 
make C= 1 and G= 1 then there will 
be a 50 per cent likelihood of each 
chord being picked. C=2, G=2 and 
F=1 will give 40 per cent, 40 per 
cent and 20 per cent probabilities, 
respectively. 

REPETIVITY 
Now for an idea which can be dif
ficult to grasp, whether you're a 
musician or not. it's a clever one, 
and is worth spending somo time 
with. it's called RepetiVIty Every 
mstrument can have its own 
repetivity, wh1ch 1s controlled by 
its own bank of 12 repet1vity shd
ers. The sliders are labelled in units 
of time wh1ch are progressively 
doubled up, from a sixteenth-note 
for the leftmost slider, then an 
eighth-note, quarter-note and so 
on to 64 bars and beyond 

Each slider may be set to any per
centage value. The positron of each 
slider represents the amount of 
rhythmic repetition that will tend 
to occur within thattime period. To 
take a simple example: if all sliders 
are in a low position for all the time 
units of up to one bar, but are at 
100 per cent for all time units of 
two bars or more, then the rhythm 
will tend to repeat exactly every 
two bars. but within a single two
bar chunk there will be little 
noticeable repetition. Raismg the 
half-bar slider will increase the ten
dency for repetition for that time 
period- in other words, the second 
half of each bar will sound more 
similar to the first half. You can cre
ate repetivity wh1ch is just nght for 
the mus1c - on the one hand, you 
can prevent things from repeating 
too precisely and, on the other. you 
can stop the repet1t1on from 
becoming meanrnglessly random 

RHYTHM AND MELODY 
Each instrument can have vary1ng 
levels of syncopatron and note 
amount. As mentioned earlier, 
these can be drawn onto the 
screen in graph form using the 
mouse. Take the case of the snare 
drum. Give it a high level of syn
copation and a low amount of 
notes, and it will tend to play on 
the off-beat (beats two and four in 
a four-beat bar). Low syncopation 
and a low number of notes w1ll cre
ate a tendency towards an on-beat 
(beats one and three). The program 
divides the bar into whole beats 
when the note amount specif1ed IS 

quite low. but d1vides it into 
smaller divisions when the note 
amount is high. So a high note 
amount may divide the bar m to six
teenths. With low syncopation. 
th1s will cause the drum to play on 
the odd-numbered divisions. and 
high syncopation will force it onto 
the even-numbered ones. By 
drawing lines to change the note 
amount and syncopatiOn levels 
gradually, you are controlling the 
rhythm to a high degree, without 
ever spec1fy1ng rndrv1dual notes. 

The melody mstrument can also 
have a hno drawn for it which 
determrnes how the tune moves 
up and down m pitch. A separate 
Melody Movement window lets 
you specify other considerations of 
melody, such as the pitch range, 
average pitch, how closely the 
melody follows the chord under
neath it and sticks to the notes of 
the scale that naturally occur in the 
song's key. Again, specific notes 
never have to be given. 

PROS AND CONS 
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One thing that 
could make 
the Yamaha 
TG100 Tone 
Generator more 
popular is patch 
editing software. 
Steve Wright makes 
music with a new 
friend 

We've just had John The 
Composer. now here's a 
TG100 patch editor called 

Tony. Where will it end? Wally the 
word processor? A spreadsheet 
called Sharon? 

Tony is public domain software. 
so it's likely to be a bargain, how
ever good it Is . As with all patch 
editing software. the aim is to pro
vide the best possible control over 
the sounds. and the management 
of those sounds, via the big screen. 

Judging by first impressions. 
Tony is a pretty smooth character. 
The graphics are sophisticated. 
with windows and dialogue boxes 
that perform gentle fade-outs 
when closed. Tony is mostly 
mouse-operated, with the feel of a 
kind of up-market GEM - all the 
familiar GEM-like objects are there, 

The Multi Edit page, with a 
sub-window displaying 
the multi parameters of 

a selected part. 

but they're smarter and 
eas1er on the eye. 

An on-line help facility 
flashes informative messages at 

the bottom of the screen every time 
the mouse pointer moves over a 
clickable object. This can be turned 
off, and it's also possible to save 
memory by renaming the help data 
file so that it doesn't get loaded . 

IN THE BANK 
The main screen, the Manager 
page, shows a bank of 64 sounds 
and a library area. Although you 
can only see one 64-voice bank at 
a time, Tony 1s actually able to man
age four banks at once. A bank is 
equ1valent to the 64-voice internal 
memory area of the TG100. 
Fhpping between banks requires a 
single click on a numbered button. 
Other buttons on this screen Invoke 
more bank options: the list of voices 
can be printed, erased, sorted 
alphabetically or copied in bulk to 
the library area or to another bank. 
On top of this. voices may be indi
vidually auditioned or renamed. 

Among Tony's most useful 
attributes are its five buffers, which 
can be accessed from various win
dows by clicking in a specially 
shaded area ofthe title bar. A menu 
drops down with the names of the 
voices currently held in the buffers. 
Each buffer holds one voice. so it's 
possible to work on several voices 
at a time and to switch between 
them without leaving the page. 
This feature is also handy for quick 
transfer of voices between banks. 

Copying single voices to other 
locations in the bank or to the 
library is achieved by clickmg and 
dragging with the right mouse but
ton. The left button is for selectmg 
voices. Once selected, a voice can 
be played from a MIDI keyboard or 
from Tony's own mouse keyboard . 
lt is also ready to be edited 

The library enables attributes to 
be attached to any, or every, voice, 
so that they may be categorised in 
any way and then searched for by 
category. Printing and alphabetical 
sorting are available. There is also 
a function which deletes voices 
that are duplicated in the library. 
Libraries can be independently 
saved and loaded. 

The TG100's voices can be con
structed from one or two sample 
waveforms. Tony's Voice Editor 
page is vertically divided into three 
areas. The left area corresponds to 

the common parameters of the 
voice; the middle is for the first ele
ment and its parameters; and the 
right is for the second element and 
its parameters. Interactive graphic 
displays of envelope shapes are 
available for LFO, pitch EG and level 
scaling, and sliders are provided for 
volume and pan. 

MULTI EDITOR 
The Multi Editor page shows all 16 
parts and gives numerical control 
of each part's volume level and 
channel, and graphical control of 
key window range and pan posi
tion. Clicking on the name of a part 
opens a sub-window which gives 
access to all of that part's multi 
parameters. A series of buttons is 
provided to enable parts to be 
selected without having to return 
to the Multi ~ditor main screen. 

There are many more TG 1 00 
sound parameters available via 
Tony than those which you can get 
via the instrument's front panel 
TG1 00 owners will be unable to 
resist creating and storing their 
own customised sounds. The 
inventive yet sensible design 
makes it a joy to use - which just 
helps to prove that the best things 
m life can be free. 
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Tony's Voice Edit page. T1tis 
particular sound is made 11p of 
two elements. 
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The 13 M IDI Files for Psycho include the music for tlte 17teme, as 
sltown above itt Cubase, and the dreaded bathroom scene. 

George Gersltwin's Rhapsody In Bltle and 
Bernard Herrmann 's film score for Alfred 
H itchcock' s Psycho are two uniquely 
fascinating works, now available as 
Standard MIDI Files 

What's the point of having the 
MIDI File of a composition if 
you can just go out and buy 

the CD? One answer is that MIDI 
Files enable you to explore the 
music in a way that would not 
otherwise be possible. Once 
loaded into a sequencer. 
it's possible to start 
playing around with 
the music- you can turn 
instruments up, down or 
off. change them to different 
instruments, change the tempo, 
create your own dynamics- even 
change the notes, if you like. With 
the right software, you can even 
see the score and print it out. 

All this is only really worthwhile 
if the music is worthy of investi
gation in the first place. Heavenly 
Music's decision to release Psycho 
and Rhapsody In Blue in Standard 
MIDI File format is a brave one. 
These are works which don't fit 
easily into any obvious category -
they're neither pop nor classical
and that's partly what makes them 
mteresting. Moretothepoint, both 
are astounding compositions 
which broke the musical rules of 
their times. 

PSYCHO 
Most people remember the shower 
scene from Psycho - the shadowy 
figure of Norman Bates appearing 
behind the curtain, the thrusts of 
the knife, the girl's body sliding 
down the tiled wall, the smears of 

blood, the extreme close-up of her 
hand clutching the curtain. But just 
as memorable as these images is 
the music as the unspeakable hor-

ror of the act unfolds. 
You may not have heard of 

Bernard Herrmann, but 
you'll certainly have 

heard his music. 
Apart from many clas

sic Hitchcock films, he 
wrote the score to 

Scorsese's Taxi Driver and 
much of the music used in the 

TV series The Twilight Zone . 
Herrmann's first feature film score, 
was for Orson Welles' Citizen Kane 
in 1940 which, even today, is 
regarded by many as the best film 
of all time. 

Until Bernard Herrmann, film 
scores followed a particular style
traditional symphonic music. 
Herrmann realised that the 
extended melodies found in sym
phonies were not particularly 
well-suited to the medium of film 
which is. after all. often made of 
discontinuous, edited fragments. 
He took the bold step of rejecting 
melody, and devised a technique 
whereby he wrote short phrases
sometimes only a few notes long -
which he treated as flexible musi
cal modules that could be used to 
interact with dialogue, narration 
and the movements of actors. He 
was also unafraid of using non
orchestral instruments and felt no 
need to use a traditional orchestra 
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All of R hapsody In Blue's nuances are captured, including the open
ing clarinet solo. There is even a solo piano M IDI File. 

unless the film demanded it. 
For Py1cho, he decided to rein

force Hitchcock's decision to film 
in black-and-white by scoring for 
strings only - monochromatic 
music, if you like. 

RHAPSODY IN BLUE 
George Gershwin began writing 
Rhapsody In Blue on January 7th, 
1924. 1t had been orchestrated by 
Ferde Grofe by February 4th and, 
after hasty rehearsals, it had its 
first public performance on 
February 12th. lt caused a storm. 
lt received a rapturous welcome 
from the audience - but the critics 
weren't so enthusiastic. 

Until Rhapsody In Blue, Gershwin 
had never written anything for the 
concert hall. but he had built a solid 
reputation as a Broadway song
writer. His orginal version was 
scored for a jazz band, and there 
have been versions for many other 
types of ensemble since then, 
including solo piano, two pianos, 
two pianos and orchestra, eight 
pianos. solo harmonica, orchestra 
of harmonicas, mandolin orches
tra, a cappella chorus, violin and 
orchestra. six saxophones, a 
Grecian ballet, a modern ballet and 
a tap dance. 

As if this isn't enough, Ferde 
Grofe, re-orchestrated Rh•psody in 
1926 and again in 1942 - so it 
seems that the work is destined to 
be played many different ways. 

The release of this MIDI File ver
sion will continue the tradition by 
enabling users to try out their own 
instrumentation in the comfort of 
their own homes, but it should be 
noted that Heavenly Music is not 
the first to record it as a set of per
formance details - Gershwin 
himself once made a piano-roll 
recording of it. 

One of the most fascinating 
moments of Rhap1ody In Blw 

occurs in the first few bars. The 
piece opens with a clarinet trill 
which then turns into a rapidly 
ascending scale. The scale then 
turns into a single glissando note 
which slides up to the instrument's 
highest registers before the open
ing theme begins. The interesting 
thing is that the wailing glissando 
note did not appear on the original 
manuscript and was not even 
Gershwin' s idea. lt was done in fun 
by Ross Gorman, the clarinettist at 
the first rehearsals, but Gershwin 
liked it and later wrote it into the 
official version of the score. 

The major significance of 
Rhapsody In Blue is that it encap
sulates popular music in an 
orchestral form, and probably rep
resents the coming-of-age of 
American music in the concert hall. 
For further information contact 
Heavenly Music on 0255 43421 7. 



Adding multi-track tape to your 
existing MIDI setup opens up 
a whole new world of mus1cal 

possibilit1es.lt can be an expens1ve 
business. though, so 1t makes 
sense to consider your needs 
carefully before opening your 
wallet. As a computer
based mus1cian who 
has yet to get hold of 
a multi-track tape 
recorder, you are part of 
an increasing target market 
for the manufacturers - a fact 
reflected in their ever-widening 
ranges of four- and eight-track 
recorders. 

MAKING TRACKS 
First you need to decide how many 
tracks you need. Can you make do 
with four' If you can. you'll save 
money, but first make sure that 
four will be enough. lt's a huge 
advantage to have your tape 
machane synchron1sed to your ST. 
so that when you run at your 
sequencang software will start 
playing your MIDI equapment per
fectly m t1me with at. Th1s enables 
you, for example. to do some 

sequencing. record some vocals 
and then do more sequencing 
wathout ever having to put your 
sequenced instruments onto tape. 
lt save lots of tracks, but is only 

possible if you use one track for 
timecode (you'll normally 

need to buy a separate 
sync box to generate 

and read the code). In 
brief, timecode uses up 

one tape track. but pro
vides you with numerous 

sequencer tracks synchronised 
to the movement of the tape. 
Tape tracks can be made to go 

further by 'ping-ponging' or 
'bouncing' tracks. After recording 
two or more tracks, they can be 
mixed onto a new one. making the 
origanals available once more. 
There are disadvantages - each 
tame you bounce you record more 
tape noise. and therefore lose 
some sound quality. Worse still, 
once you have mixed two or more 
tracks together and recorded over 
the origanals, you can't change 
your mind about the relative levels 
of the bounced music - if one 
instrument is drowning out 

another, at's too late to do anyth1ng 
about 1t without startmg again 

INPUTS 
Regardless of the number of tracks 
you opt for. you'll still need to work 
out how many audao input chan
nels you'll need. Most four-track 
recorders come with a built-m 
mixer w1th anything from four to 
16 mputs . Think about the kind of 
recording Situations that are likely: 
for example, if you expect to record 
a performancE! involving a stereo 
drum machine. an acoustic guitar. 
a voice, a bass guitar and a stereo 
synthesiser all playing at once, 
you'll need two inputs for the 
drums, two for the microphones 
(one for gu1tar, one for voice). one 
for the bass guitar and two for the 
synth. a total of six. This doesn't 
necessanly mean that you'll need 
as many tracks - a track may take 
more than one 1nput and the 
record1ng levels set before record
ang begins. 

OPTIONS 
Having decided on the mimmum 
number of tracks and channels, 
you can start comparing other fea
tures of the various models. Most 
four-track machanes and some 
eight-tracks use ordinary cassette 
tape. Some record and play at 
higher than normal speed, which 
increases the sound quality but 
means you get through cassettes 
twice as quickly. Equalisation (EQ) 
is an important consideration but 
is limited on four-tracks -the adeal 
situation. if you can afford it. is to 
have multi-band EQ on each chan
nel. Built-m sychronisat1on is a 
bonus. removang the need to buy 
a separate sync box 
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You /ve got to grips 
with sequencing on 
your ST, but now 
you want to be able 
to record vocals and 
tton-MIDI 
ittstruments. What 
are your options? 

Yanuma's MT120. 

WHICH ONE? 
The leading manufacturers me 
Tascarn. Fostex and Yarnalw -
all make mach1nes SllllCll at 
home-recordmg. 

Tascam four-tracks start at 
£369 for the Porta 05 HS 
Manistud10. a h1gh-speed 
recorder. Next come tht! 
Portastud,os. rangan9 "' pm:!' 
from £499 for tl1c 424 ("'qllt 
inputs. four tracks) to £1,299 for 
the 488 ( 12 111puts. e1gllt traci<s) 

Fostex produces some: inex
pensive mach1nes. notably the 
X-18 and the X-28. at £259 a net 
£339 respectively Both Jre nol 
mal speed lour-tr<Jcks. w1th tile 
X-28 oHenng e1ght 1nputs. syll
chron,satiOil and l1m1ted Stl'rt!O 
EO The X-28H IS a h1gh-speed 
vers1on of the X-28. and costs 
£399. At £658. the Mmlel 280 
Mult1traca..er has e1ght 111puts. 
four-band EQ and two <Hixil liary 
sends (!or eHects) on each chiln
nel. ancl uood <~u<JIO 

spec,flcatlons. The Fost•~ x R8 " ' 
a reel-to-reel e1ght-track vvtH(_ i 1 

'n some setups enabl"s you to 

operate its transport controb 
from your MIDI seqlwnuea 

Yamaha's MT120 1s a good 
value two-speed four-trucK w1th 
four 1nputs. f1ve-band EQ dnd " 
sync opt1on fo1 £399 You can 
sw1tch the EOonollCl off illlCJ '""" 
the diffewnce between SI~Jihlls . 

FURTHER INFORMATION: 
, FOSTEX 081 893 5111 

TASCAM 0923 819630 
YAMAHA 0908 366700 



CHOOSE MERLIN 
AND CHOOSE 

YOUR PROGRAMS 
YOU C~N NO:W GET UPTO 50 PROGRAMS ON A 

ISX WfiAT ELSE DO YOU WANT? 

EXCLUSJYE' ROGRAMS INCLUDE 
NOSTRA~r93 PROBE ST 2.10 
from Powedlst from Breakpoint Software 

Postage extra 6pp no m~tter how many you order. 

~ 
Free paper Catalogue or £l 00 for a disR catalogue 

ERLI PD 
11 GRANGE CLOSE 

MINCHINHAMPTON 
STROJJQ I 

GJ,j>S I IT' 
GLrr~.E , 

1 

TEL/FAX:- 645-3 8882.79'3 
PC Shareware also available cJ(ll.for details. 

CHRISTMAS AND NEW YEAR SPECIALS 

specia~ist> sott~are 

VIDEO TITLER 
VIDEO TITLER ST V.2 £29.95 ~ 

PROFESSIONAl. TITLES FOR ALL VIDEO FORMATS 
SMOOTH TEXT/FONTS. FLIPS. COLOUR·CYCLES. VENETIAN, WIPES, FADES. 
DISSOLVES. INTERLOCK. SCROLLS. SPEED CONTROL. SUPPORTS G.DOS & 
FSMG. DOS. NEO, DE GAS, & Pll. THE MOST ADVANCED TITLER. ST REVIEW 
ESSENTIAL BUY 92%. 

Complete with GDOS fonts system 

ART MASTER ST./STe £24.95 ~ 
SUPERB NEW ART PACKAGE FOR THE ST 

3D GRAPHICS ADVANCED BLOCK MANIPULATION, DISTORTION & MORE. NEO. 
DEGAS, AMIGA IFF COMPATIBLE. 9 WORKSCREENS. 4096 COLOURS, RAY. 
GRADIENT. 3D CONES. SPHERES, SHAPES & ITS USER FRIENDLY 

Complete with colour print driver. 
VIDEO TITLER & ART MASTER · Comblned price ~ £49.95 

PRINT MASTER ST.ISTe £19.95 
ULTIMATE COLOUR DRIVER FOR COLOUR & MONO PRINTERS 

PRODUCE COLOUR ON A MONOCHROME PRINTER. FULL COLOUR SHADING 
SUPPORTS MOST PRINTERS, TRI·COLOUR AND PROFESSIONAL COLOUR 
SEPARATION, LABEL ROUTINES, SUPPORTS EPSON, CANON BUBBLEJET, STAR. 
CITIZEN. 9/24 PIN, HP DESKJET. IBM. NEC ETC. 

SUPERB FULL COLOUR SCREEN DUMPS MADE EASY 

Video Titler Version 3 £49.95 
Falcon software available soon! 

£2.00 p&p. 

ACCESS, VISA & SWITCH NOW AVAILABLE 

LASER DISTRIBUTION LTD, Dept STR 
PO BOX 1, CALLINGTON PL 17 7YZ 

lE la TEL 0579 82426 B 

1 OOOs OF TITLES THE P.D.WAREBOUSE 1000s OF BARGAINS 

I £1.35 A DISK I BRITAINS BIGGEST COLLECTION OF p .D.SOFTWARE 
100s OF TOP GAMES -ARCADE ROLE PLAYING- ADVENTURE-SPORTS-BRAIN ACHES
-SIMULATORS-FAR TOO MANY TO LIST 
MOUNTAINS OF MUSIC -SAMPLE EDITORS-POWERFUL MIDI SEQUENCERS-DRUM MACHINES
LOADS OF SAMPLED & MIDI MUSIC DEMOS - COMPOSERS & MORE 
GRAPHICS GALORE -LOADS OF PAINT/DRAWING PACKS-ANIMATION-CARTOONS-FONTS
HUGE QUANTITY OF CLIP ART-ETC. ETC. 
UNLIMITED EDUCATIONAL -G.C.S.E. REVISION-TYPING & LANGUAGE COURSES-ASTRONOMY
ASTROLOGY-KIDS READING/WRITING/MATHS/SHAPES/COLOURS ETC & LOADS MORE 
PILES OF PROGRAMS -UTILITIES-COMMUNICATIONS-DATABASES-ACCOUNTS-PUBLISHING
STOCK CONTROL-COMPILERS-PRINTER DRIVERS-VIRUS KILLERS & LOADS MORE 

ALL DISKS 
VIRUS CHECKED 

PHONE NOW FOR FREE MASSIVE CATALOGUE!! 
081-290-6140 

PRINTED INSTRUCTIONS WITH EVERY PROGRAM. 

SAME DAY 
DESPATCH 

P.D.-SHAREWARE-LICENSEWARE-BUMPER BARGAIN PACKS 
NE\Kl TITLES ARRIVING REGULARLY 

175A WIDMORE ROAD, BROMLEV, KENT BR1 3AH 



Last mottth we gave 
you Breakthru ott 

the cover disk. This 
month, in the second 
part of the tutorial, 

we take a trip 
around some of its 

functions 

Figure 1: con
,ections for a 
standard 
MIDI system 
co11taini11g a 
synth and 
sound module. 

c::::=:=J - ---

I 
f you followed last 
month's tutorial. you 
should have been 

makrng some inter
esting rhythm 
tracks over the past 
month. Wrth some 
MIDI equipment, you can 
take this further- even 
with the demo versron from 
the cover drsk. 

All you need to use Break
thru with MIDI is a keyboard 
with sounds on-board or a 
master ('dummy') keyboard. 
This only sends MIDI informa
tron, and so has no sound 
module built-in. Figure 1 
shows the connectrons for 
the latter. Don't worry about 
whrch MIDI channel your key
board IS sending MIDI info 
on, as Breakthru's 'soft thru' 
function handles this v1a the 

, ...... 
i 
! 
I 
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Figure 2: o, 

~;~§~§'=~::~~~~:;=~~ loadittg a sottg, any iuformation 
you saved with it 
wilt appear i11 
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the Important 
~--•91 Notes dialogue 

box. 

Figure 3: creat
;,g so11gs from 
part~J; ~J;IIc/t as a 
verse, cltorus 
and intro is easy 
to accomptislt by 
using tlte Song 
Arranger. Bars 
contaiuing 
ittforntation are 
showu itt black. 

MIDI channel that you set 
per track. 

THE SONG 
ARRANGER 

Load up the 
MAPLERAG.BTD song 

from the Breakthru demo 
drsk- you should see the 

Important Notes dialogue 
box appear (Figure 2). Go to 
the Song Arranger by press
ing the FS function key. Here 
you should see the three 
tracks that make up the song, 
along with comments about 
the different parts of the song 
along the top of the screen. 
These come from the Cue L1st 
on the rrght-hand side of the 
Track Screen. 

The Song Arranger shows 
you 29 consecutive bars 
across 15 of the sequencer 
tracks. Each of the bars is 
shown as a small box which 
either has some MIDI rnfor
mation recorded in it (solid 
black) or 1s empty (white). So, 
from this screen you get a 
complete view of which bars 
have been played in for each 
track (Figure 3). The current 
bar rs shown as a vertical, 
black strip which moves from 
left to right along the screen 
until it reaches the middle 
when the bars then move 

towards the left. The bar 
numbers are shown along the 
bottom of the edrtor and the 
current track number is 
inverted in the column down 
the left side of the editor. 

The vertrcal, black strip 
always shows the current bar 
as rndicated in the Song Posi
tion box of the Transport 
Control. This means that you 
can use the tape deck con
trols as usual. but the 
horizontal bar number display 
gives you other facilities as 
well. Clickrng on a bar num
ber makes that the current 
bar. If the bar number is 
greater than 15, 1t will auto
matically position itself in the 
centre of the window. If it's 
less than 15, the vertical strip 
will move itself to the posi
tion of the bar. This is the 
easiest way to change the 
current bar number. 

WORKING WITH THE 
CLIPBOARD 
With Breakthru you can grab 
part of a recorded track and 
either get rrd of it, move it 
somewhere else in the song. 
or copy it and use that copy 
in other places Th1s is useful 
1f, for instance, you have 
played tn the drum part for a 
verse and want to use the 



same part for all the verses. 
Breakthru has a 'clipboard' 
which works by placing 
something onto it and then 
allows you to decide what 
you want to do with it. 

Once you have set the start 
and end points for a block, 
you can save it to the clip
board by using either Cut or 
Copy, both found in the Block 
menu. Cut removes the bars 
from the song, while Copy 
leaves them alone but saves a 
copy of them instead. You can 
then place them somewhere 
else in the song by using the 
Paste command, also found m 
the Block menu. This makes 
creating a song much faster 
and easier. 
To work with a single track, 

go to the Block menu and 
make sure that the Select All 
option is unticked. Now 
decide which track you want 
to copy bars from and click on 
the first bar to be included. 
The top of the screen changes 
to the 'Select Area' message 
while the cursor becomes a 
hand. Move to the right and 
watch the colour of the bars 
invert. When you get to the 
end of the block that you wish 
to use, click on the left mouse 
button again. If you make a 
mistake, cancel it by simply 

clicking on the right button. 
The start and end bars are 
transferred to the Start and 
End position ifloxes. 

Press Controi- C on the ST 
and the selected bars will be 
saved to the clipboard; a dia
logue box appears on screen 
to show this. 

CUT, COPY AND PASTE 
To copy some bars to another 
po1nt in your song, first of all 
decide whether you want to 
copy the MIDI info from one 
bar or from all bars and set 
the Select All option (in the 
Block menu) accordingly. 
Now click on the first bar (the 
'Select Area' message 
appears at the top of the 
screen again). click on the 
last bar, and go to the Copy 
option in the Block menu. 
Click on this and you get the 
Confirm box which you can 
'OK' or cancel. 

This leaves the original 
block intact on screen. If you 
want to move some bars, go 
through the same process but 
choose the Cut option from 
the Block menu. You can 
always go to the Block lnfo 
option to see what is current
ly saved to the clipboard. 

Both Cut and Copy place the 
block in the clipboard. If you 
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select Delete from the Block 
menu instead, it simply 
removes all MIDI into from 
that block. If you do this, all 
of the inverted black boxes in 
the Song Arranger subse
quently change to white. 

Once you have something 
saved to the clipboard, you 
can decide where you want 
to place it. If it's MIDI info for 
a single track, select the track 
that you want to place it in, 
and make the starting point 
the current bar by clicking on 
that bar in the bar number 
indicator. Now choose the 
Paste option - up comes the 
Confirm Paste box which tells 
you which track is going to 
be pasted to and at which 
bar, and you can then decide 
how many times. So, if you 
have a good, one-bar drum 
riff which you want to use 
throughout the song, simply 
set the number of copies to 
whatever your total number 
of bars is. You can even use 
the Save/Load Block options 
to save your favourite riff to 
disk and load it into another 
song at a later date. 

If you have Select All ticked, 
when you come to use the 
Paste function you don't need 
to say which track is being 
pasted to. The Confirm Paste 
box still asks you how many 
times you want to paste this 
in, so you use this to copy an 
entire section. For example, 
you might have all the instru
mentation the way that you 
want it for the eight bars of 
the first verse and decide that 
you wish to duplicate this for 
the second verse as well. 
Simply copy the eight bars to 
the clipboard, click on the bar 
number which is going to be 
the starting point and select 
Paste. Another situation 
where pasting all of the 
tracks would be useful is 
where you have a number of 
identical outro bars over 
which you are going to fade 
out the music. Copy, click on 
the bar number for the first 
outro bar and set, perhaps, 
five copies from this point. 

Instead of always having to 
click on the first and last bars 

Figure 4: the 
Track Info bo."< 
shows all tlte 
ittformation 
contaitred itt the 
current track, 
including tire 
number of 
events attd tire 
start-up values 
for volume, pmt 
and program 
change. 

of a block, there is another 
method. If you have Limit 
selected, Cut, Copy or Delete 
will work on the bars 
between the Start and End 
markers. This is useful if you 
want to use the Paste facility 
on a section you have just 
recorded in Loop mode 
because the Start and End 
markers are already set. 

WHAT HAVE I RECORDED? 
Once you start recording a 
song, you often need to know 
more about what you have 
recorded- for example, you 
may want to find out whether 
you have used pitch bend or 
what was the last bar that 
you recorded on a particular 
track. Control-T brings up the 
Track lnfo box (Figure 4) 
which gives you details of the 
make-up of this track. The 
first things it notes you could 
see without this box; the 
track title. MIDI channel and 
Program Number. 
it also tells you various 

other things; to the left are 
the Volume and Pan values 
which act in a similar way to 
the Patch Number; a special 
MIDI message is sent out at 
the start of a song to set the 
volume and stereo position of 
the instrument recorded on 
the MIDI channel for this 
track- a bit like an automatic 
mixing desk. These messages 
are automatically sent out 
when you first load an exist
ing song. 

The main box shows the 
other recorded aspects of 
MIDI on this track, which 
include pitch bend, patch 
changes and MIDI controllers 
such as sustain pedal or the 
modulation wheel. If you 
have recorded such MIDI 
info, the words will be in 
solid black, othEH-~se they 
will still be shaded grey. Do 
check this; for instance, it is 
quite easy to accidentally 
record patch changes and to 
find that the wrong sounds 
are being selected in the mid
dle of playing back a song -
most embarrassing. 

Time to play .. good luck 
and have fun! 
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Hisoft BASIC Tutorial Part Nine 

WRITE YOUR OWN ADDRESS BOOK- PART FIVE 

T
his is the last in our series of 
H/Soft BASIC tutorials and this 
month we will complete the 

address book program. Lest month 
you sew how to load a resource file 
and use FNform_do to access the 
objects it contains. Before we con
tmue our voyage into the mystenes 
of the AES and GEM. there ere a 
few things that need tidying up. 

LEGALISING YOUR 
PROGRAMS 
In technical terms, an illegal pro
gram is one that doesn't follow the 
GEM gu•delines laid down by 
Digital Research (the developer of 
GEM) and Atari. While an illegal 

program may work, there's a good 
chance that it may turn out to be 
incompatible end crash. One 
example of en 'illegal' code already 
exists in our address book pro
gram. Whenever FNform do IS 

called on to draw an object. it 
should cell the AES sub form_dial 
twice - once before you draw the 
objects end again when you have 
exited FNform_do and are about to 
redraw it or exit the program. In its 
full implementation. form_diel 
draws the grow and shrink boxes. 
These. however. are rather unnec
essary and tend to slow the system 
down, so we've skipped past it. A 
stripped down version ofthe call is 

found in Listing 1. though don't 
forget. you need to include 
HGT.BAS and ADDRESS.BH. The 
purpose of these cells is rather 
complex, but, in a nutshell. they 
inform the AES about your pro
gram's activities. so that when it 
has finished, GEM can restore its 
internal vanables. For instance, if 
your program opens a window 
over another window. the AES will 
inform the other program when it 
needs to redraw the 'stolen' por
tion of the screen. 

Copy the f1les ADDRESS.RSC. 
ADDRESS.BH and HGT BAS to 
your work disk before you run the 
program. These files have been 
modified to accommodate several 
new features. The resource free 
and system commands have 
moved out of sub-quit and into the 
maon loop. lt is not good practice 
to exit a program from withm a 
sub. Instead. you should use a flag 
which is a common programming 
technique. Instead of just quitting 
the program, sub-quit will simply 
assign a value of one to the vari
able 'finished'. The main loop Will 
then exit as 1t constantly checks for 
th1s (LOOP UNTIL f1mshed). The 
new sub-quit is in Listing 2. 

FINDING TEXT 
Instead of using the INPUT com
mand, you can enter the search 
string directly 1nto the dialogue 
box. Since the box may already be 
displaying text. clicking on the 
Clear will delete the previous text. 
Another HGT routine is sette _ptext. 
the counterpart of gette_ptext. The 
sub sets the text in each line in the 

At last! The fittal 
part of your HiS oft 

BASIC address 
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The final version of tlte address 
book program. Make sure you 
use the ttew resource attd lteader 
files f rom this month's disk. 

box end 1s used in exactly the same 
way as gette_ptext. passing two 
parameters. The first parameter is 
the object name and the second is 
the text string you want to display 
(which is a null string in this case). 
Listing 3 shows how the clear rou
tine works in conjunctoon with the 
new version of sub-find. 
Remember, sette_ptext does not 
actually draws the text on screen. 
this is done by FNobjc_draw. 

Whenever you want to find a 
ne me, or enter a new one. you will 
need to use the Clear button to call 
the sub. When the box is clear you 
can enter the text end click on New 
to store the new cell or click on Find 
to search for the text m the book. 
Since the old sub, find, used INPUT 
to get the search string, it will also 
need to be changed. All you have 
to do is change one line end add 
it to the program. The sub, find, 
calls sub show_cell to display the 
contents of the cell it locates 

DISPLAYING A CELL 



show_cell, is no longer needed as 
it used PRINT to display the text. 
Instead you need to use sett a _ptext 
to display the contents of a cell in 
a dialogue box. The new sub is very 
simple and can be found in Listing 
4. There's a small addition to the 
sub in the last line. The variable 
cur_item is used to tell the main 
loop in which the cell is actually 
displayed. This may seem odd at 
first, since common sense tells us 
that if something is shown on 
screen the program must know 
what it is, but a closer look tells a 
different story. When you click on 
Find, control is passed over to the 
subs find and show_cell. Once 
show_cell has done its job, it 

returns control to the main loop 
which is oblivious to what the cal l 
has placed on screen. The new 
variable cur_item is shared 
between the main loop and the sub 
and is used by show_cell to inform 
the main loop which cell is cur
rently displayed. Why does the 
main loop need to know this? 

DELETING A CELL 
Generally, using a GEM interface 
makes programming more com
plex, although deleting a cell is 
greatly simplified by the flexibility 
of a dialogue box. To delete a cell, 
you must first clear the box by 
clicking on Clear, then enter a 
search string and click on Find to 

find and display the cell. Lastly, you 
must click on Delete to remove the 
cell from the address book. This is 
where the new variable cur_item 
comes into play. Since we now 
know which cell is displayed in the 
box, all we need to do to delete it 
is to call the original sub 
remove_cell and pass it the 
cur_item as the item to start delet
ing from. it's always a good idea to 
give the user a chance to cancel 
'dangerous' operations and a 
friendly alert box is in order You 
can copy the sub remove_cell from 
the original program and add an 
alert box which a cancel option 
before deleting. 

The new version of the sub is in 
Listing 5. Note the call to 
show_ cell; thts is necessary so that 
the deleted cell will be removed 
from the screen 

EDITING A CELL 
Another useful facility is being able 
to edit an existing cell. Again, the 
cell must be found using sub-find 
and displayed in the dialogue box. 
This lets you edit the text in the 
box, delete and addtext.lfyou click 
on New, a new cell will be created 
and, as a result, the old and new 
versions are stored in the address 
book's memory. This is not ideal 
and what is required is a new sub 
which works very much like the 
sub new_name, but instead of 
adding items it changes existing 
ones. The cur_item variable comes 
in handy for this and can be passed 
to the new sub to indicate which 
cell should be updated. The sub 
edit_cell must share the main 
book$() array and gives the user a 
warning before changing the cell. 
Listing 6 shows how the sub 
works; you will see the similarity 
to sub new_name, but also notice 
the differences between them. 

SCROLLING 
Occasionally, you will need to 
scroll through the address book 
instead of just using Find. Two 
new buttons, Next and Previous, 
are provided to do just that. Before 
we go ahead and write more subs, 
let's go back to the main loop. 

USTINGS 
SUB ,.,.,...,Pell(•ttm_ltem} 
SHARED 'IHHIIt$tJ.a.m. 
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Clicking on the Speed button 
turtts off all error checks and 
red11ces the memary reqllire
ments of your programs as well 
as making tltem run faster. The 
trade-off is tltat arty program
mirtg mistakes will res11lt itt a 
S}'Stem craslt. 
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The HiSoft BASIC compiler 
attempts to locate yo11r mistakes 
artd f7rcvettt system crasltes. 

When the program first runs, the 
variable cur_item is already set to 
zero.lfwe insert a call toshow_cell 
just before the beginning of the 
loop, the program will automati
cally display the ftrst cell (starting 
with item 0) when it starts. If we 
want to show the next cell, all we 
need to do is increment cur_item 
by six - which is the number of 
items in each cell - then call 
show _cell to set the text in the box. 
Similarly, to view the previous cell 
we do the opposite. 

There is the possibility that the 
user will try to select the previous 
button while the first cell is dis
played. This will cause the 
program to crash because an array 
cannot have negative elements. To 
solve this, we need to trap this pos
sible error as well as the possibility 
of the user trying to scroll beyond 
the last cell which will result in an 
empty cell or a crash. The new 
subs- next_cell and prev_cell- are 
shown in Listing 7 along with the 
new main loop. See Listing 7. 

8TA71f;J .. -.,.a$ 1but snd aS sre for the alert 
s$ $/)Jt»,.te celL I Ant you sure1 ][OK! Cancel]" 
but~,_Jfl-'12,11$} 12 makes cancel the default 

'button 
IF 611t.a •• RJliT SUB 'if cancel then cancel delete 
..,._ • ...,. .. oen_.ne 'rest is the same as before 
FOitt•.,.,_ "'* to Items 
~~l+nll_size) 

•EXTI ... _ ... .,.,Jte, 
eNDtUII 

CABE.,.delefri .. IHtt 
i~lcurltem 

'add this to the main loop 



FINAL TOUCHES 
The HiSoft BASIC compiler IS set by 
default to check for various pro
gramming errors and to warn you 
wh1le compilmg. 

Some errors can escape, such as 
the possibility of scrolling beyond 
the bounds of an array. When such 
errors occur as your program is 
running, it will crash and return 
control to the BASIC editor. Such 
errors normally 'mess-up' the sys
tem and d1splay those infamous 
bombs but, thanks to the compiler 
error trapping, senous crashes are 
normally prevented . Th1s comes at 
a cost, though . 

The complex process of error 
trapping uses memory and slows 
your program down. When you are 
sure that your program is working 
correctly, you can switch this off to 
make your program more compact 
and faster. These options are 
found in the compiler dialogue box 
and you can click on Safety to dis
able it You may also disable Error 
Messages wh1ch reduces the 
memory requirements even fur
ther. You have to use these opt1ons 
carefully. Once disabled, even the 
slightest bug in your program can 
crash the computer and you will 
not get any information as to why 
th1s has happened, although you 
can re-compile the program w1th 
the Safety option to help you locate 
the errors. 

Another useful option is the fea
ture to suppress the default 
window. Whenever you comp1le a 
program the Hi Soft BASIC default 
window is opened This is required 
for statements like PRINT and for 
VDI calls. The address book pro
gram, however, does not need a 
window and is limited to a single 
dialogue box. it is possible to sup
press this window by add1ng the 
line- REM $OPTION y at the begin
ning of the program. 

The full source code and resource 
f1les are on the cover disk for your 
reference. 

LISTING 6 
'edltlnfl 11 cell 
SUB edlt_cell(start_ltem} 
SHARED boolc$(},/tem• 
LOCAL tmp$(1i} 
STATIC /,a$ dum but 
gette_pte11f 1/nef,tmp${0} 
gette _pteJrt llneZ, tmp$(1 J 
gette _pte1tt llne3, tmp$(2) 
gette _ptext llne4,tmp$(3 
gette_pte11f llne5 tmp$(4) 
gette_pte11f llne8,tmp$(5} 

Hisoft BASIC Tutorial Part Nine 

a$ "[2)[ Store edits. I Are you sure1 J(YesiNoJ,. 
but=FNform _alert(f ,11$) 
IF but:a2 THEN EXIT SUB 
FOR /aO to 5 

boolc$(1 +start _Item} =tmp$(1) 
NEXT I 
BEEP 
END SUB 

CASE edlt_but 
edit_cell cur _Item 

LISTING 1 
show _cell cur _item 
DO 

form dial 0 0,0,0 0,11 y. w,h oo-onllllnH ~lif.t.l8.,_,,.,_111f, 

dum=FifobJc_d,.,w(treefl 0, fO x,y. w. h} 
but=FNform_do(treell llne1) 
deselect but 
SELECT CASE but 

CASE =save _but 
CALL save_boolc 

CASE=qult_but 
CALL quit 

CASE=info_but 
CALL lnfo 

CASE=new_but 
CAI.L new _name 

CASE=clear _but 
CALL clear _boK 

CASE=flnd_but 
CALL find 

CASE=edlt_but 
edlf_cell r:ur _Item 

CASE•deler._but 
remotfe cell cur _Item 

CASE=prev _but 
CAU prev _cell 

CASE-ne11t_but 
CAU nen_cell 

END SELECT 
form dial 3,0,0,0 0 x,y. ""lt 

LOOP UNTIL f~ntshed 

SUB prev eel/ 
SHARED cur_ tem 
cur _Item cur Item-cell size 
F cur_ltem<O THEN cur_itei'II•O 

show cell cur Item 
END SUB 

SUB ne11t cell 
SHARED ltems,t:ur _lfem 
cur Item cur Item +eel/ size 
IF eur Item >Items-( cell size) THEN 

cur ltemaltflms-(ce/1 size) 
END IF 
show cell ur Item 
END SUB 
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BIG_STE 
o/ DCFLIGHT 
o/ DCLITOFF 

DCR_TMAG 
o/ DLRT_DC 
o/ FASTFREE 

GDOS 

DFORHAT 
LEADER 
MEGASNAP 
MONULTOR 

CONFIG 
COOKIES 
FILEINFO 
FORMAT 

o/ f1ACCEL3 ~ 
o/ f1E6HATI C 

f10NUAUTO 
NEOLOAD 

o/ MULTDESK 
NUDICONF 
PROCTRL 
RUBRIKS 
STALKER 
STENO 
TAKLHEI'I 

o/ GENERAL 
o/ MACCEL 

MODEM 
o/ NUDICONF!) 

PRINTER 

o/ NUD I Q 
NUDLOLD 

o/ XCONTROL 
o/ SERIALFX 

SUPERBT 
SUPERBTA 
WARPLST 

o/ XBOOT 

When you first upgrade to a 
hard disk drive, the AUTO 
programs and accessories 

start to mount up. Each t1me you 
get a new PO disk, more pro
grams seem to collect in the 
AUTO folder and the 
accessories proliferate 
m the root directory of 
your boot disk. This can, 
of course. lead to all sorts of 
problems with clashing acces
sories and shortage of memory. If 
you have a floppy drive based sys
tem. you can configure a set of 
disks w1th each one set up for the 
operat1on you need to run, but th1s 
IS costly and takes up a lot of disks. 
The solution is a boot selector pro
gram. and the latest one to h1t the 
market is XBoot Ill. 

Help is at hand, all of the right
ltand bllttotts defined. 

T1tis screen shows the CO.MMS 
set incl11ding the tenninal pro
gram set to start autotttatically. 

The AUTO folder has a wide 
range of uses. There are venous 
system patches like the one that 

enables early STEs to boot up m 
medium resolution, comms 

patches that solve data 
communication prob-

lems and system 
enhancements like 

clock setting programs, 
alternative file selectors and 

much more. These are loaded 
automatically when you switch 

on, so you don't have to worry 
about them. Loading programs in 
this way has a disadvantage in that 
they can't use any GEM functions, 
such as graphics screens or mouse 
control. XBoot provides these facil
itieS usmg clever programm1ng to 
create a GEM-like surrounding. 

When the ST 1s switched on, it 
loads and executes all AUTO folder 
programs first. followed by all of 
the accessories in the root direc
tory of your boot drive. XBoot IS 
placed in the AUTO folder first. lt 
then stops and presents you with 
an options screen, where you have 
the option to change the settings, 
by renaming .PRG files to .PRX, 
.ACC to .ACX and .CPX to .CPZ, 
making them invalid for loading. Of 
course, the process is reversed for 
activated programs. If no selection 
is made within a predefined time 
limit, XBoot continues to load a 
default set of instructions or a 
repeat of the last set used 

FEATURES 
XBoot enables you to perform a few 
other tricks. lt can link programs to 
CPX flies if they go together. For 

example, MACCEL3. Atari's mouse 
accelerator, can be linked to 1ts 
control panel conf1gurat1on fi le so 
that when you select one. the other 
IS also activated. By selectmg the 
Tools icon. a further range of utili
ties becomes ava1lable. These 
tnclude facilities for setting prefer
ences, de-activating all programs. 
accessories or CPXs and even 
determining the order in which the 
programs run. Information about 
the system and individual files is 
contained here along with an 
option to call up the file selector. 
Batch commands can be used to 
copy files into a RAMdisk and move 
them around as needed. 

VERDICT 
A good boot selector is essential 
and XBoot 1111s an excellent prod
uct. The range of features is 
impressive and, while there are no 
fancy loading screens, the program 
is extremely functional and user
friendly. There are other boot 
selectors available in the public 
domain or as shareware, but at the 
end of the day, the commerc1al 
package wins by a short head. 

PROS AND CONS 
Price 

·-' ·; . ..Qs;; ... · _. 
·"" 

X Boot Ill 

I 
e 

Choosing AUTO 
programs and 
accessories can be 
awkward without a 
boot selector 
program. Tony Kaye 
looks at a package 
designed to help ... 

The main XBoot screett. The 
ticked programs are tlte ones 
that will be loaded. 

Set the patlts and otlter optiotts 
from the para,eters screett. 
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IIUTO\IIIIl . rPK 
CAL . OCT 
CA L . OPT 
rRLUK . THS 
DEFAULT . CBK 
HEH. 81 . Gm 
HEAD . GER 
IRPOIIlLil.li'K 
LABELS . CPK 
Ll TTLE . CAL 
TROH fPK 
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. GRA 

.PAG 
C!IIU_ IAG . CPK 
~RH . CHT 
FORAULA . CP 
HELP . CPK 
I'IOEHER . CP 
LETTER .CRT 
PR"'TGRIO . CPK 
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ARTICLE .CBK 
cnL . non 
CRL .HLP 
CALSETUP.PRG 
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HYPHEN • CPK 
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LETTER .CBK 
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USER .OrT 
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Up to 42 files Call be viewed witll urs. 

Ofir Gal looks at a commercial alternative 
to the standard GEM file selector 

Anyone who has owned their 
ST for four years or more will 
no doubt be aware of the frus

tratmg 1nadoquac1es of the GEM 
file selector. The Universal h em 
Selector (UIS} Is the only com
mercial product to do what the 
GEM file selector couldn't. 

Before UIS can be used, 
the installation pro
gram must be run -
this requires the user to 
type in his name and the 
senal number of the disk. 
There IS only one file. UIS_III.PRG, 
wh1ch should be placed in the 
AUTO folder on the boot disk. An 
optional accessory IS included, 
which can call the f1le selector. 

Once mstalled. UIS will be diS
played instead of the standard 
GEM file selector whenever you 
access the disk. Besides the usual 
drive buttons and scrolling file list. 
several additional buttons are 
available. These enable you, 
among other things. to format a 
disk. create a folder, delete. copy 
and even move files. 

A WEALTH OF OPTIONS 
The mam uses of a file selector are. 
of course. to allow you to look 
through directories. locate a file 
and finally select a file to load or 
save. UIS does all this and more -
10 preset paths can be stored, and 
these can be called up using the 
function keys. UIS can even locate 
f1les - simply type the name of the 
file, wildcards allowed, select the 
dnve to search and then click on 
find The normal desktop sorts-by 
name, SIZO, date and extension -
are available, as well as no sort 

which displays f1les in the1r real 
order, wh•ch is useful for quickly 
checkmg the order of your auto 
programs. Twenty-eight preset file 
extens1ons can a lso be stored -

theso are used as masks so that 
only files with the specified 

extens•on are viewed. 
The UIS display has 

three modes - 12, 
12W and 36. The 

basic mode shows 12 
files and is similar to the 

standard file selector, 12W 
shows 12 files and their size. 

date and time stamps. while 36 
displays 36 file names on screen. 
UIS also employs a special tech
nique to speed up screen redraw 
when 1t is closed . lt IS also possi
ble to resize UIS so that it displays 
14 or 42 file names at a t1me. 

UIS stands out from other file 
selectors in the array of file manip
ulation features - format disk, 
create folder. copy, delete, move 
and rename. Uniquely, UIS allows 
multiple file selection for these 
operations: mstead of gomg to the 
desktop to copy or delete more 
than one file, you simply hold 
down the shift key and click on the 
files. Even rubber-banding or 'las
soing' is possible. Whichever you 
select. draggmg the file(s) to the 
button or simply clicking on the 
button will affect all fi les, but not 
before displaying an alert; it is all 
too easy to delete prec1ous files, so 
UIS gives you a chance to quit. 

Dragg•ng a file or a group of files 
to the quest1on mark in the top 
nght-hand corner of the screen 
enables you to change file 
attnbutes such as h1de files, set the 
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Ut' to 28 file extensiotts catt be set "P to make files search easier. 

arch1ve bit or write protect. 
Dragging a folder gives informa
tion about the number of files it 
contains and their total s1ze. 
Click1ng on the question mark 
reveals how much disk space IS 
used and how much is still avail
able. Additionally, text files can be 
v1ewed or printed by bemg 
dragged to the 'P' button - a dia
logue box will open. giving you the 
choice to print or show to screen. 

Most UIS settings can be saved 
to disk so they are automatically 
set whenever you use the file selec
tor. Having so many features in the 
file selector is a bonus, but it is not 
always convenient or even possi
ble to access the file selector 
whenever you need it. To eliminate 
th1s problem. a tiny desk accessory 
is 1ncluded which enables you to 
call U/S whenever you want to, as 
long as you have access to the 
menu bar. 

IN USE 
UIS takes a few minutes to get to 
grips with, but once in use, it's 
infinitely preferable to the default 
file selector. Moving between 
dnves and directories is quick and 

·:Access to all disk and file 
operation 

: .. Fast and reliable 
Keyboard sh_ortcuts 

PROS AND CONS 
Eccentric design 

I --

easy. All the extra file facilities 
mean that you hardly ever need to 
quit your program and go back to 
the desktop. all functions are avail
able from UIS except resolution 
change and save desktop 

There are a few imperfections 
wh1ch could be improved on. Many 
of UIS's buttons are border-less, so 
it is difficult to tell where they are 
at first and easy to m1ss them 
Selection of file masks is awkward, 
requiring the user to click the left 
mouse button over one of these 
buttons while holding the right one 
down. The program cannot format 
high-density disks and the drive 
buttons are small. 



Making money for programming is no 
longer the domain of commercial 

companies. Laura Taylor looks at how you 
can make a quick buck from the shareware 

market ... 

If you've been dabbling in pro
gramming but don't thmk that 
your work is up to commercial 

standards, it is still possible that 
you could make some money from 
your efforts if you release it as 
shareware. 

The business side of the share
ware industry is based very much 
on trust. If someone buys one of 
your disks you have to rely on them 
being honest enough to send you 

the registration fee. As 
always, you don't get 
something for noth1ng 
and in the case of share
ware this means that in 
return for the fee sent to 
you you'll be expected 
to supply some kind of 
add-on or upgrade to 

to registered 
users. 

The other option is to 
produce a complete 
program and ask for 
one stand-alone fee. 
The disadvantage of 
this is that you don't 
offer the user any 
incentive to send you 
their money- and of 

course there's never a cast iron 
guarantee that they will . 

The first step is to get a PO library 
interested tn your work. If all goes 
well and they distribute your t1tles 
you could be m hne for a t1dy sum 
of money, dependmg on what the 
reg1strat1on fee is and how many 
people actually pay it. Addresses 
and phone numbers of PO l1branes 
are easy to come by -If you haven't 
already got a favounte that you 
use, try fl1ckmg through the adver
tising pages of this magazine for a 
few names. 

TESTING 
One of the most important things 
to do is test your work before you 
release it. it's usually best to get 
some friends round to test it for 
you, not only for bugs. but to 
decide whether or not they think 
it's actually any good. it's no use 
releasing your latest blockbuster 
just to find out a few days later that 
there are bugs in the program. and 
even worse that no-one wants to 
buy 1t. 

MARKETING 
When you are completely satisfied 
that your program IS totally bug 
free. the next step IS to get it 
released. In the case of games and 
le1sure software 1t IS probably best 
to put these mto the PO market: 
you submit your work to a PO 
library, waive all copynght and the 
company then distributes it. There 
isn't any money to be made this 
way, but for some people the 
thought of having their software 
accepted IS reward enough. If your 
particular program is going to have 
upgrades. for example a word pro
cessor or a database (you could 
offer manuals or extra facilities to 
people who register). then it is 
probably best to go for the share
ware market. 

DOCUMENTATION 
One of the most important factors 
to cons1der when putting a pro-

MIDI Monthly 

gram nto the public domam or 
shareware IS to make sure that it 's 
well documented. You may be 
offenng a full manual 1f someone 
registers the1r copy, but that's no 
reason to leave the basic Instruc
tions out m the f1rst place. lt's 
always best to wnte the Instruc
tions on a word processor and savo 
them as an ASCII file. 

The customer can then e1ther 
load the document into their own 
word processor no matter what 
kmd. or they can simply double 
click on the desktop and read 1t 
from there. it's no use writing it in 
something like Protext and saving 
it as a Protext file because your cus
tomers may not have the software 
to load it into. 

RESPONSIBILITY 
The instructions should always 
start w1th a discla1mer. Th1s simply 
states that m the event of the pro
gram not working properly then 
you take no responsibility. But as 
you should already have checked 
your work for any bugs or quirks 
then it should work properly, 
shouldn't itl 

The mstruct1ons themselves 
should be laid out in the order 1n 
which the customer 1s likely to 
need something or find somethmg 
out You don't need to go mto too 
much deta1l, JUSt the bas1cs of how 
to use everything (th1s encourages 
them to register and get a manual) 
At the end you should ment1on that 
there is a registration fee and what 
they get for paymg it. Don't forget 
to include your name and address 

Shareware 1s good way for any
one to lay their hands on utilities or 
applications to increase the versa
tility of their ST. 

Because of the relative cheap
ness of registration fees. there will 
always be a demand for the soft
ware. And you never know. once 
you've got a few shareware 
releases under your belt you might 
attract the attention of a commer
Cial producer. 



NEED SAl\tPLES ? .. .. 
Try our Sample Library 
Get ProfessionalS-bit Samples for the price of PD 
Compatible with Quartet, Replay, Replay Pro, 
Stereo Replay, Sequencer One Plus, TCB Tracker 
lOO's of sounds to choose from: Drum Kits, 
Instruments, Percussion, Sound Effects, Vocals 
Expanding Sample Library 
Still only £3.50 per disk 

SEND £1.50 FOR CATALOGUE ~ 

+ SAMPLER DISK 
PLEASE SPEClF\' SOFTWARE USED n. 

CUBASE A PROBLEM ? .... 
You need MIDI guru Geoffrey Ryle's 
OFFICIAL CUBASE HANDBOOK 

• Helpful hints, tips and secrets 
• Tutorials and step-by-step instructions 

Written in the USA 

PREMIER MUSIC SERVICES LID. Dept:STREV 
18 Foyle Road, Chandlers Ford, 

Eastleigh, Hants. __,_.,_ __ _ 

sos3QP. ::t?Ms 
Tel: 0703 260485. 

... Copy 1mages from screen and save 
them 1n IMG, Degas or RSC format. 
Images may be copied by pressmg 
Alternate-Help, allow1ng yoo to capture 
Images when the Accessory menu IS 
not available 

... Flexible rubber-banding system 
which allows 1mages to be selected 
With a f1ne degree of accuracy. 

.,. Copies images from both standard 
and large screens (includmg virtual 
large screens such as MonSTer) in any 
of the normal STrrT resolut1ons except 
TT low resolution. 

... Convert 1mages to different formats 
lmagecopy reads images in IMG, 
Degas, NEOchrome, Art Director, and 
Tmy format. and wntes 1mages 1n IMG 
or Dega$ format 

... V1ew 1mages on a monochrome or 
colour mon1tor (colour images are 
d1thered on monochrome screens). Up 
to lour 1mages may be displayed 
Simultaneously. 

lmagecopy 1s supplied as a desk 
accessory and as a stand-alone 
program. A fully illustrated manual 1S 
Included. 

Ne"W'! 

orl'lat on 
A It-he 1 p keys A 
ll'lage for111at f 
I111age tolours L 
Printer type T 
Print options 0 

Copy il'lage C 
ConYert il'lage X 
SaYe il'lage S 

IJie~ il'lage IJ 
Print il'lage P 
Print streen D 

" Pnnt 1mages and screen dumps 
m a variety of resolutions on a 
range of different printers, 
mcludmg 9-pin or 24-pin Epson
compatlble dot-matrix printers, 
Bubblejet printers, and OeSkJet and 
Laserjet printers. Print speed Is 
much faster than normal GODS 

lmlltJ«:opy Colour· 
print• colour lmege• on 
1-pln, 24-pfn •nd Inkjet 
colour printer•. 

The ST Club 

Prlc• • £14.16 

2 Broadway 
Nottingham 
NG11PS 

Phone(0602)410241 
f9.9~ 

FOUR GREAT GAMES 
and a// this Maths revision ... 
Times Tables 
Addition 
Subtraction 
Multiplication 
Division 
Fractions 
Decimals 
lJsU1g cal~ators 
Shape & Space 
Money problems 
Measurements 
Number patterns Liijitiiiiiliiliiiiliiiliiliiili• 

MATHS ADVENTURE Atari ST/STe 
& Compatibles 

For ages 6 -14 
Now available from 

Price £25.99 inc. VAT 

Write or telephone for our new FRE 
Educational and Leisure software 

Kosmos Software Ltd, FREEPOST (no stamp needed) 
DUNSTABLE, Beds. LU5 6BR 

Telephone 0525 873942 or 875406 

~~\~ \~~\\t !~~m! m·m·mm:ut ~qu: 
•or'rWA~• 

Multlprlnt t~ ~O 
lnle..,l pnnttr biJfter with opt;on 10 
save outp\11 to l~lot for fl$lokf multiple 1 
ClOpl4tl ST Formal Gokt Awafd ~ 

Books 
Your Stt",·nnd J\.llanual 

to the Atari ST 
A Users· Guid~ to 

Tinaeworks Publisher 
A Us~rs· Ouidc- to 

First Word 

...4. e~ :z; ---

~ 
F~ 

3.5" Disks 
Top quality disks at 

bargain prices. 
10@ £5-25@ £22.50 ----lstdMI-vwy 

~~~:.!!;. ~"::.C:::'~~s~~i 
graphtct and text look the same but appear 
w~lh 1ston••h•ng speed Includes • host or 
util t •• fro"' COdeHead Softw1r1 mouse 
-.~pocUes . ..... ll\'llemiOnts 
~eyboald- CNfl( doalogs. and and ··
A~•·Darl<·aolke modular SCNen sav., Pnc:. 
£2• 95 . upgrades lrom other oer .. n 
..,.,.,_.(re1U'nmonuol""""'l £1ZIIS 

Copy Images lrom screen, view 
convert Images, and print 1mages 
a wide range of pnnters. Including 
pin, 24·pln, BJ Bubblejel, and H 
l.asel]et and Deslqet. Pnce £9 95 
·Available now- lmagec<lP)' Colo\lr 
support fo< c::ol<u pnnters £1' liS 

Catalogue 
out now 

PO and Sllareware d1sks. ST Club Solto¥are. 
'Cables. Books. Oust Covers. Blank O•aks. 
Clip M cars. ST AppliCallo<18 magaz.,.. ere. 



WRITE IT AND FILE IT! 
Tony Kaye explores two new programs 
from the same stable as Neodesk and 
STalker 

Two new packages from Gribnif Software look set to make life easier 
for you. your STand yourfriends and business contacts. Care/file 4 and 
STeno are. respectively. an address file and a text editor which can 

both be used as accessories to simplify routine chores. The new software 
will appeal to comms users and to anyone who needs to access names 
and addresses or change text quickly during work sessions. 

STENO 
GRIBNIF/COMPO • £14.99 • 
0480 891819 

STalker is available from u•itl1in 
STeno provided it is loaded first. 

STeno is a powerful and easy-to
use. GEM-based text ed1tor. As 
with Care/file 4. 1t can be run as an 
accessory or as a standalone pro
gram, allow1ng use from within 
any other GEM package. This 
becomes very handy when you 
want to read text Instruction files 
while running a program. 

Most of the features that you'd 
expect to find in a word processor 
are here. 1ncluding editing tunc-

IDfsk Filt Uitv Options 

tions and text formatting options, 
so it is ideal for writing small ASCII 
files to accompany programming 
notes or for compiling messages 
to send to a bulletin board over 
the telephone. 

STeno automatically 
finds and communi
cates with STalker 
(the terminal program by 
the same author, reviewed 
here last month) if it 
installed. 

You can arrange the wmdows so 
that both are visible and even 
invoke a type-ahead mode for 
when you are talking to someone 
over a modem link. 

By highlighting an area of text. 
you can send it at the appropriate 
time. allowing you to have the next 
response ready if you need to. 

ST REVIEW COMMENT: "A use
ful and functional text editor, this 
package is ideal for many pur
poses." .. 
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DIALOGUE 

STeno is 
being 
used as 
a type
ahead 
b••ffer 
while 
STalker 
works 
quite 
l1appily 
in the 
back
gromtd. 

An interesting and usoful charactenstic of these packages is their abil
ity to communicate with each other. Csrdfile will send a record to STeno 
anti to STalker. For fiXIHnple. you can add an address to your document 
and send the whol" thing across to another user on a modem link. it's 
nice to see programs written with others In mind. so a complete suite 
can be built L!P to give all the functions you need. A vvord of warning. 
though: all three programs leave very little memory free in a one 
Megabyte ST. The more memory you have, the more use you can get 
from theso packages. although each one will run quite happily in 512K. 

CARDFILE 4 
GRIBNIF/COMPO • £14.99 • 
0480 891819 
Cardfile rs a lot more than JUst an 
address book; 1t's a personal nfor
matJon manager, and w1th rt you 
can store names. addresses, 
phone numbers. d1ary appoont
ments and even dial calls usong a 
modem. 

The main card screen is kept clear 
and uncluttered · you see a large 
box for address and contact 
details Boxes along the bottom of 
the card screen let you scroll 

through your contacts list and let 
you make notes on your con

tact cards. On the right ofthe 
main box is a row of but

tons giving access to 
other menus for 

searchong, editong and 
dzalhng as well as to the 

diary and agenda functions. 
Everythmg you'd expect to fond 

1S here - f1le filters let you select all 
cards wrth certain mformation. like 

everyone living in London. for 
example. You can also send the 
details of a card d1rectly to a word 
processmg or DTP package. 

On top of all these features. 
Cardfile 4 is capable of actmg as an 
appointments diary and an 
agenda. Records are updated auto-

D-llf....., ..,:. .. 
-':3 {CJl:. .... . _ 
....... 1Vl111 i •• 
r'-C ltM t'ti. 1'1 f•J~ 
~- .. 

Tlte prim tneflu sl1ows all tl1e 
optiotts. 

matocally 1f you have a clock 
cartridge on the system. 

Usong the doal function, you can 
connect to a modem or tax 
machrne, but you'll need a termi
nal or fax program to go further 
Stoll, you can useCardfile to doal and 

.-:--.-:,.,--;;,--.,...,------------- then dzsconnect the 

Rtari 11 Revi!ll 
!8·3! f.rringdon lane 
l4ndon, fClliiG 

r.=...;.;.;;;...~-----1 NOit p\one: 111 m 1118 
fu line: 811 m m1 

Both accessories are able to cotttntut~icate. 

0 k Fll Ul 0 I I S f tV pt ons 

modem to talk to some
one. All on all, thos is a 
versatile package. worth 
adding to the collection. 

ST REVIEW COMMENT: 
"A useful addition. Th1s 
package is comprehen
sive and easy to use for 
storing names and 
addresses." 
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Gribriif proclllces tl1e replacement desktop package, Neodesk. Cardfilot 
~ a11d STeno work frorn withinthis:~l,~l l a!on~- '-:".ith_ s.fl!l~er and';,h~/f\eii ~· 
tmg up theNeodesk conf1gurauon f1les. con1bme to otter someadV(lnceo•. 
fOatures. . .· .. '.. ~ ... _·;.·~/ .r.:~ .~· -~--- ~·~, ... · · ~- .:..·•:•~1.~ 

For example, you can con figure STeno soct1Ja(Wf1en ,yciu ·tf(op •aJM~1 

file onto the icor1 on the de~ktop;.:the prog[ajn W·!1s'·and opens .tM <.:~to.-~., 
sen file. Again. memory ' is the · 61lly."restriction . . The. kltost ·updtlt6.: : . . .. ,. . ~. . ...... '· . . - . . .- ""' . 
vorsion 3.03, is now avl!ilabiE: frorn H~?ofl,;Th!''co,st ;Js .£.3.4,~5 for~tf\&, 
full packflgo and £4.95 for an upgrade'ir<>,m var~i~n 3.02. 



Compo Software is 
giving you the 

chance to win copies 
of STalker, Cardfile 

4 and STeno, a 
complete package for 

comms, text 
editing and for keep

ing track of names 
and addresses 

L
ast month we reviewed STalker. 
a new comms package fTom 
Gnbnif Software. and this 

month we follow that up wit h a 
review of STeno end Cardfile 4 . Our 
winner will receive all three pack
ages. courtesy of Compo Software. 

STalker is a very flex ible terminal 
program with many useful faci lities. 
You can create logon p rocedures 
and even set scripts using its built
in scripting language, BackTAJJ(. 
Installed as a program or en acces
sory, STalker will communicate 
with other packages and send and 
receive data from STeno. lt works in 
the background, so you can carry 
on using your ST while uploading 
or downloading a file or while you 
are just waiting to log on. 

STeno is a powerful text-editing 
package, w ritten by the same 
author as STalker. You can run the 
two at the same time, using the edi
tor as a type-ahead buffer as well 
as a source for uploading files 

If you have more than one RS-232 
port (as •s the case on the TT, for 
example), you can use STeno to add 
a second copy of STalkerfor use on 
the other terminal. 

Cardffle 4 will keep track of all your 
names and addresses and offers 
many ot her built-in functions. 
including dialling and exporting for 
mailings. 

Our winner wil l receive all three 
packages, which together have a 
retail value of £70. With this won
derful pnze. all you need to do is 
connect your ST to a modem for 
trouble-free comms. 

111192 
Conhrming Systfll, University of 6uelph 1984 

1ght (cl CMpul ink lnforftition eXch•nge L td, 1~85-1992 
on 1ne : ttyqQ . 

Mickna11e? !Enter 'nev ' for nev userl streviev 
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S Teno a nd 
STalker in 
action con
necting to 
CIX. 
Cardfi/e 4 
can talk to 
the other 
two pro
grams 
when 
needed. 

Competition 

4 
11 
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ASK T E EXP E 
Once again our 

panel of experts gets 
to grips with your 

problems 

RAMMING IT HOME 
I own a 520 STFM 

graded to two 
Megabytes and use 

a copy of 
Timeworks 2 

bought just before 
y included it on a 

cover disk). This program 
runs very well but is very slow and, 
with a double disk drive and no 
hard drive, the disk swapping is 
getting on my nerves. The solution, 
I thought, would be to put it all on 
RAM disk which would solve all my 
problems. The only trouble is that 
all the RAMdisks I have from vari
ous different magazines are not big 
enough. I need one of at least one 
Megabyte, ideally 1 .4 to hold all the 
data. What can I do? 

The closest I came was with the 
programmable RAMdisk on issue 
nine, but that only gave 700K. 
Please advise. 
Richard 
W iltshire 

Young, Tisbury, 

Tltere are several RAM.disks itt 
tlte public domain that would 
probably ltelp you. We acrnally 
gave you one witlr issue five's 
cover disks called FAS
TRAM.D.PRG. Tlte program 
goes ittto an AUTO folder on 
your boot d isk and a small file 
called RAM.DISK.INF goes itt 
the root directory of the same 
disk. You can alter tlte value of 
the .INF file (currently p2.50 to 
create a 2.50k RAM.disk) to the 
size yo11 require. 
If you don't ltave issue five, 

I'm afraid that there are none 
left in 011r back issues depart
mettt ttow, but the program 
slrould be available from atty 
PD library. 

GAME LOADING PROBLEMS 
I have a problem with my 

520 STE. Sometimes 
when I load some of 

my games, the 
starter screen 

shows normally but 
I can't start the game 

with the mouse or the joy
stick. I am then forced to turn off 
and reload, after which, the game 
loads nine times out of ten. 

This problem only occurs on four 
of my games including Pool and 
Jimmy White's Whirlwind Snooker. 
On one occasion, a game loaded 
and ran, but there was no sound. 

Please print my query as I am des
perate for help before I consider 
repairs. As I said, the ST is fine 
except for the above problem. 
Hywel Boylan, M aryport, 
Cumbria 

Your problem is almost cer
tainly ttot a farllt with the 
computer. It souttds like }'Ou are 
ttot allowing tire memorv to 
clear before loadittg. If tit is ltat'
petts, the processor is not 
correctly set up and the game 
will crasis. The solutiott is to 
switch tire computer off attd 
wait for at least five secottds 
before loading the new game. 
This will allow all tlte memO'}' 
poittters to reset before the next 
set of instr11ctions is received. 

ILLEGAL ENTRY? 
I am writing with an 

quiry about HiSoft 
BASIC that I hope 

you may be able 
to answer. How 

s it possible to pro
ce an AUTO folder 

program with the com
piler that does not cause the 
computer to lock up when run? 
Additionally, is it possible to pre
vent the machine from opening a 
window in a program with a .PRG 
extension? I am aware that it may 
be placed out of sight with the com
mand WINDOW FULLW: C/S, but 
seeing the window appear and 
then jerk outwards seems rather 
unprofessional. 

I have a theory that the answer to 
both of these queries may be the 
same. as the program trying to 
open a window from an AUTO 
folder is illegal and therefore does 
not run. 

Hoping very much that you may 
be able to shed some light on these 
difficulties. 
Georg e M acKerran, Brighton, 
Sussex 

AUTO folder programs are 
actually TOS programs whiclt 
have had t1reir extensiott 
chattged to PRG. By default, 
wlre1r AUTO programs are 
loaded and rmt, GEM is not yet 
ittitia lised attd that is why it is 
impossible to ope11 a wittdow or 
access the file selector. Yo11 catt 
ensure tlrat your program is a 
TOS program by not usittg any 
graplzics and avoidittg the 
GEMVDI and GEMAES 
libraries. If you need to prittt 
anythittg to screen, you can use 
PRINT mtd similar commands. 
When you compile the program 
to disk, the compiler checks to 
see wltether tlte program needs 
to be a GEM or a TOS applica
tion attd names the program file 
accordingly. If it's a TOS pro
gram, chattge the extensio11 to 
PRG and you could run the pro
gram from the AUTO folder. 

Tlte answer to the second ques
tiott is yes, type in REM 
SOPTION y at the begintting of 
the program and BASIC will ttot 
Of'ett a wi11dow. However, yo11 
will not be able to use any 
scree11 outp11t tmless you are 
usi11g a resource file, all other 
screen output m11st be ittside a 
window. 

AUTO LOADING TERADESK 
On reading issue nine 

nuary 1993) of A tari 
ST Review and using 

the cover disks, 1 

found that 
Teradesk on disk two 
uld not run auto

matically on my 520 
STFM. With the aid of another 
computer magazine, I looked more 
closely and I noticed that my Instal 
Apphcat•ons does not have a, 
AUTO NORMAL selector. I wonde• 
if you can explain why, as the com
puter •s only three to four years old. 
B.H. Lee, Stonebrid g e, London 

There are matty different ver
sious ofTOS itt the ST. Yours 
probably ltas TOS 1.0 or 1.02.. 
If tltis is tlte case, then you 
wott't be able to load a program 
atttomatica/1~• tmless it is capa
ble of rtm11ing from a11 AUTO 
folder. Teradesk camtot be rurt 
itt this way, so you ~~eed otte of 
tlte many programs available in 
tlte public domaitt s11clt as 
Startgem or Headstart. The 
loadittg procedure is explained 
in the manual supplied 011 disk. 
These programs are public 
domain, so you sltould have tto 
problems ;, obtaining one of 
tit em. 

PRINTED PICTURES 
On issue nine's cover 

k, you gave us a 
picture printer and 

viewer. I enjoyed 
the program verv 

much, but after a 
whrle, I ran out of pic-

tures to print. I printed 
some of my own that I created with 
Cyber Paint, but they are not as 
good as the ones drawn by other 
people as I'm no good at drawing 

Please could you tell me if there 
is a disk full of pictures and, if so 
where I can get it from? 
Stephen Plu mb, Kingsw inford, 
W est M idlands 

Tltere are matty disks of art 
available from various PD 
libraries. Try Goodmans 
Interttatiollal, 16 Conrad Close, 
Meir Hay Estate, Longton, 



Stoke-ott-Trettt, Staffordshire 
ST3 1 SW, tclet•ltoue 0782 
335650 or att)' otlt<'r re1mtable 
PD St1f7t'lier. 

CHANGE OF DRIVE 
I own an Atari 520 STE 

hich I have up
graded to one 

Megabyte . 
Recently, how-

ver, the internal 
drsk. dnve packed up. 

Hav.ng looked through 
your magaz.ne, I notice in some 
adverts for replacement d1sk drives 
that there are two types. 

I assume that the one Megabyte 
disk drive 1s better than the origi
nal. but would it affect the disks I 
have already? 

Could you please advise me as to 
the best place to purchase a 
replacement from and which disk 
drive 1s the best? 
Stephen Lloyd , Weobley. 
Herefordshire 

The sta11dard ST disk drive is 
double-sided 111rd capable of 
stori11g arouud 720K of iufor
mation. It Ttas beett called a one 
M egabyte drive from the early 
da ys of ST market ;,rg. Most 
STs, apart from early o11es 
wlticlt Ttad siugle-sided uuits, 
have this. The advert isers are 
offerittg a direct reJ?Iacemettt for 
tltis ;, their ad\•erts, so all)' of 
them n•ill be suitable, although 
some tnay requirt some surger)• 
on tlte case of )!OUr ST to accom
modate tlte eject button on tlte 
drive. 

VIRUS DIFFICULTIES 
I am a regular reader of 

r magazine and I 
ind it an excellent 

read and very 
helpful. Unfor-

unetely, after 
ng the second 

cover d1sk of the January 
1993 1ssue, I experrenced a maJOr 
problem. I opened the TWKS_BAK 
folder and loaded Fastcopy 3. On 
the ma1n menu, I clicked on the 
virus check box to check my origi
nal game disks and the program 
wiped out four of my games 
(Microprose Formula One Grand 
Prix. Robocod. Supremacy and 
Speedba/1 tn. two of which were on 
loan from a frrcnd. 

The vrrus check menu stated that 
it would heal a v1rus, not w1pe out 
the complete d1skl 

These games were half of my 
entire collection as I am only just 
starting. As you can understand, I 
am very upset and at a consider
able loss for a solution. 

I definitely feel that some warn
ing, or more thorough mstructions. 
should have been given with th1s 
package and that the fault was 
with your program, not with me. 
John McEIIigot, Co. Kerry, 
Ireland 

DEFINT II•Z 
U8RARY "•bin" 
CONST d,_ O,d,.,b•1 
DIM trltbui(Z303J frtptbuf(M107} 

t~· VAIII'T'R(trllbultol. 
,,_,.,_dd. tiA/IPfll/fr'IMIHII(OJI 

MIMT ~Kir": 'SIIItl 
FOil tnto 0 ,. 7g 

FOIIaiW o 1o t 
I'RINTt ....... ald• 
ton" FN11opl't/ftt*b,.tld6 dlft , ,..,..,, •• 
,.,.,.,.,.,."""'~dtla,O,tlld,. ~~ 
toMtT=FNflopwr{trlt6llftlfltM,tlntb.1 ,Miolt.•-

lfEJtT alii• 
MI!XTtrHit 

If rou read the manuals, most 
commercial t•rograms do state 
that tltere is a11 executable boot
sector ott their disks attd they 
should ttot be virus cltecked. Not 
et•erytltittg ;, tlte bootsector is 
harmful, however, attd programs 
suclt as Fastcopy may not be able 
to tell the differettce betweett tltis 
tmd a virus, so it is always wise 
to follow some simple rules with 
commercial software: 

e Never leave the write-protect 
tab off, tmless it is u ttavoidable. 

e JVew!r use a virus checker, 
uuless i t catt identify the differ
ettce between a commercial 
bootsector attd a v irus (such as 
UVK). 

e Never \vrite attytltittg to a tt 
origittal disk witltout makittg 
sure you kttow what yot1 are 
doittg. 

e If itt doubt, make sure tltat 
tlte computer is switched off 
before loadittg a ttew program. 
T1ti• will ettsure that if a virus 
is t're•ettt, it is tto t transferred. 

Ask The Experts 

e If you think you have a virus 
on a commercial disk, cotttact 
the software publisher con
certted before attempting to 
alter tire disk. 

'Whilst we sympatltise with 
yo11, tlte program was included 
as a method of backing 14p your 
disks and ttot as a virus 
checker. W e suggest that yo11 
contact the original software 
houses and see if they will he/11. 
You may well find that thc)''ll 
provide another cop~· of tire 
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game:. you 've lost when you 
return tire originals. 

BEGINNERS' HELP 
am writing to you 
because, believe me. I 

need help. I have 
owned my 
machine for four 

months and I am 
still none the wiser as 

to what it does. 
The setup I am using 1s, I behave, 

fa1rly bas1c and consists of a 520 
STE, Phihps CM8833 Mk 11 colour 
mon1tor, second disk drive and a 
Star LC1 0-11 printer. 
On the adv1ce of a friend, I have 
upgraded the memory to one 
Megabyte. My problem is actually 
understanding what it is all about. 
There is talk of root directories. 
bootsoctors, file extensions, fonts, 
.IMG. IFF .. I could go on and on . 
I read STReview and STFormet end, 
quite frankly, get lost in 1t all very 
early on. To say that I know noth· 
ang IS not strictly true as I am 
wntmg th1s letter us1ng Protext, 
one of the few programs I can use. 

You may be wondering why I 
decided to buy this setup an the f1rst 
place. The answer is that I saw my 
fnend using Neochrome on h1s 
machine and I was very impressed. 
The manual that came w1th the 
machane really does nothang for me 
except make me more confused. 
The only game I play 1s Lemmings 
and although I would like to under
stand more about my ST. when 1t 
becomes too much, I play 
Lemmings end that's it. 

So please, please can you tell me 
if there IS a good book on the ST 
that I can buy that will take me 
through 1t all in a language I can 
understand and step by step? 

I set out trying to increase my 
understanding and have ended up 
feeling a right dunce I am 41 years 
old and am go1ng nowhere fast. I 
would bo most grateful for any help 
you can g1ve. 
D .J. Jones, Chelmley Wood, 
Birmingham 

71rere are several books on the 
ST available for begit~ners, and 
we cover basic terms in our 
l-ear11 The Lit~go pages, but tire 
beM thi11g you cat1 do is joi11 a 
local user group. 

It appears from your letter 
tlrat your problem is not one of 
u11derstanding, but rather one 
of co-ordinating the informa
tioll. A good club will go 
tl~rough what you don't utlder
statld step by step. The club will 
11sually have someone who is 
familiar with these areas who 
ca11 explain them to you i11 a 
way that makes sense. 
Additio11ally, there will be peo
ple there for you to exch1111ge 
ideas with. If you still w11nt a 
book, try Your Second ST 
.Manual. Call SiliCR Systems on 
08 f 309 1111 for more details. 

SEEING DOUBLE 
Is it true that the four 520 

STs are the ST, the STF, 
the STFM and the 

STE and are they 
supposed to have 

different colour 
palettes? The ST has 

512 colours and the STE 
has 4,096. How many colours do 
the other two have? 

I worked out that 1f you double 
the palette of the ST wh1ch is 512, 
you get 1,024, whoch os an the STF 
and double it agaon to make 2.048 
(STFM) and a final double to make 
4,096 in the STE. Is th1s poss1ble? 
If I am nght. my 520 STFM has 
2,048 colours. 
Charlle Le, Victoria, Australia 

71re original macllit1e was the 
520 ST which needed an exter
nal disk drive and a monitor to 
operate. This was replaced by 
the STM, which hlltl a rtrodula
tor to enable cont~ection to a 
ttlcvision. The STF wa:. ord)• 
available as a 1040 with one 
}Uegabyte of memory•. Then the 
STFM arri"·ed with a built-in 
drive a11d modulator. 
Originally, this was ~it~gle· 
sided at1d held 360K of 
ir~formation on a disk, but it 
was later replaced witlr tire cur
rent double-sided drive. 

'flre operating system w11s 
improved over the ye11rs, but the 
basic system remait1ed the :.ame 
until the STE was released. This 
was Rn et1lranced version (htmce 
the 'E') 11t1d, instead of eight 
shades of each colour being 
available, it hlld 16. 71ris model 
had other updated features 
ittduding two more joystick 
ports at1d stereo sound as well 
as a ttew versio11 of TOS at1d a 
Blitter chip to itrrpro'-•e graJ'Irics 
handling. 

So, Ch11rlie, I'm Rfraid you 
haw• a palette of 51:2 colour:.. 

IMPORTING CLIP ART 
I have tned en va1n to get 

some of the cl1p art 
incorporated anto my 

copy of Timeworks 
when selecting 

any of the follow-
ing XMASCUP, 

MORCLIP and CL! PART 
ROMANTIC. I followed the text an 
ISSue erght. pages 106 to 109, but 
the only art that w1ll come mto play 
Is the Timeworla Art that was on 
the disk with that 1ssue Could you 
please let me know how to get 
these packages to work? 
Bill Gardner, Colchester, Essex 

To import the pictures tlrllt you 
are havirtg problems with, sim
ply select the DEGAS o1'tion 
from the Picture Format m~nu. 
They ltave the exte11sio11 .P/2, 
whiclt )'OU should tlre11 be able to 
import into your documc11t witlr 
no problems. 

FAULTY DISKS OR 
COMPUTER? 
I have a problem which w1ll e1ther 

test your experts or make 
me look really stupid 

Erther way I need to 
know the answer 
and you seem to 

be my last hope (no 
offence 1ntended). 

About 10 months ago, 
I bought an Atan 1040 STE from 
Silica Systems. All was fme until 
about three months ago when the 
games that came with 1t would not 
load . To my horror, I found that 
some of them hed been deleted 
from the disk completely while oth· 
ers just had the antroduct1on screen 
without the sound end no game. 
At first I assumed that the disks 
were at fau lt as they were free from 
Silica until it happened with a 
game I bought recently from some
where else. 

At about the same t1me as this 
started happemng, I started to get 
a reversal of the mouse movement 
n the vert cat p a ne, that Is, I move 
the mouse up and the pointer on 
the screen moves down 

Th1s does not happen at any par
ticular time or 1n any particular 
program, although 1t does not hap
pen in games. The only way to 
revert it back to normal1s to reboot 
the system. 

Now the questiOn. Am I JUSt 
unlucky m that I've had a bed batch 
of games or 1s there somethang 
seriously wrong With my com
puter? If so. whet? I've tnod 
contacting Silica Systems but I 
always seem to get the one who's 
strll asleep. 

Please help as I'm almost et the 
stage where I dare not play any 
games an case they are lost forever. 
A J Dunnett, Blcester, 
Oxfordshire 

There are two problems lrere, 
not just one. The m a in one is 
that wlrat is causing the mouse 
to move the wrot~g way is 
almost certaittly a virus called 
Ghost. 

Secondly, if this virus h11s 
managed to creep i11to your sys
tem, then there is a very strong 
chance that you have other 
~·iruses on your disks that 11re 
spreading themselves 
unclrecked. 

The safest solmiott ope11 to you 
is to write-protect all of your 
disks by moving tire tab on the 
back to tire Of1Cfl positio11. 

Remember that no disks 
should be put into your drive 
without thi~ unless you specifi
cally need to write to i t. 

Make sure that )'OU switch the 
computer off between progr11ms 
to help to avoid spreadi11g the 
problem. Most importantly, you 
should i11vest itt a virus checker 
straight away. 

Remember, if you have a virus 
on a commercial dislc, you 
should not atUmpt to kill it 
until you are sure that you can 
do so witlrout de:.troying the 
program. 

UVK has a file contait1ing 
almost alllc11own games and it 
CRn safely repair the:;e, but you 
should read the manual first 
11nd ~t~~~ke sure that you know 
exactly whllt you are doit~g. 



This month, we look 
at some of the terms 

that g ive you the 
most problems, 

judging from the 
letters we receive 

ARCHIVE 
Archiving is a method of stonng 
files in a form that will take up less 
space. Popular methods have 
extens1ons hke .LZH and .ARC. 
These files cannot be run on their 
own and must be restored f1rst lt 
is a good way of storing program 
backups as it reduces the number 
of disks requ1red conSiderably. 
LHARC was on the cover d1sks of 
issue 10 (February 1993). 

BLITIER CHIP 
The Block Image Transfer ch1p IS 
found in the STE and later STFMs 
and controls the movement of the 
screen. As the name suggests, it 
moves images around m blocks to 
accelerate the routines that update 
the screen. 

CLOCK/CALENDAR 
The ST has an internal clock and 
calendar function but. unfortu
nately, it doesn't remember the 
time when the computer IS 
switched off. This can be remedied 
by adding a battery-backed clock 
cartridge that w1ll tell the computer 
the correct t1me when 1t IS 
switched on. Mega STs and TTs 
have a battery-backed clock fitted 
as standard. 

DONGLE 
This is a small device that plugs in 
to the ST. usually v1a the cartndge 
port, as a form of protect1on 
against software piracy. The pro
gram looks for the dongle and will 
not work if it is not present. This 
allows programs to be installed 
onto a hard disk as the orig1nal disk 
doesn't need to be protected. 

ERROR MESSAGES 
Error messages occur when some
thing is wrong in the system or you 
try an illegal procedure. They are 
not very well documented An error 
message is not always a complete 
disaster and the problem often has 
an easy solution 

FUNCTION KEYS 
There are 10 keys along the top of 
the ST marked F1 to F1 0. These are 
programmable and can be used 
from within a program for various 
purposes. Games use them for 
quittmg. selecting levels and so on. 

GEM 
Stands for Graphics EnVIronment 
Manager Th1s 1s the system of 
w1ndows. 1cons and mouse 
pomter that Is used with the ST. 

HARD DISK 
A hard disk drive is a fast, conve
nient method of storing programs 
and provides a reliable alternative 
to a floppy disk drive. it has a much 
larger capacity, but it is more 
expensive to buy and is less 
portable. 

ICONS 
The pictures that depict programs 
and files. These can be changed on 
the latest versions of the operating 
system, but on the STFM and STE 
you are stuck with the icons that 
come with it. 

JOYSTICK 
Most commonly used for playing 
games. the joystick is an alterna
tive method of controlling 
movement on the screen. 

KEY EQUIVALENTS 
Some programs allow you to use 
keyboard shortcuts during opera
tion. This means that instead of 
havmg to go to the menu bar with 
the mouse and then select an 
option, you could use a key, per
haps m conjunction with the 
Control or Alternate key to perform 
the function. 

LICENCEWARE 
Licenceware is one type of public 
domain software. lt is usually free 
to pass around. but the author still 
holds the copyright and makes cer
tam reservations on the 

ST Jargon Expla ined 

distnbution. For example, he or she 
may ms1st that the document file 
must accompany any cop1es you 
pass on. 

MONITOR 
The ST can be connected to a high
resolution monochrome monitor or 
an analogue RGB (Red, Green, 
Blue) colour monitor by using the 
monitor port on the back of the 
computer. The STFM and STE can 
also be connected to a television 
via the built-in modulator or, in 
more modern sets. using a SCART 
lead. The monitor option is easier 
on the eye and is essential if you 
are using the computer for word 
processing or other senous appli
cations for any length of time. The 
image is sharper and clearer than 
on a standard TV. 

NUMERIC KEYPAD 
The nu mer c keypad is the extra set 
of keys Situated on the nght of the 
keyboard, 1mt1ally des1gned to ease 
the inputtmg of numbers. it has a 
vanety of uses in game and Simu
lation controls. 

OUTPUT 
Th1s is a term that is used to 
describe anything that leaves the 
computer. For example. the output 
is sent to the printer. 

PUBLIC DOMAIN 
This describes software that is 
basically free and can be copied 
and distributed without charge. 
Most PO software is written by 
users for users and it covers all 
aspects of the ST. 

RAM DISK 
Th1s is an area of the ST's memory 
set aside to emulate the character
istics of a very fast disk drive. 
Anything stored m this manner 
will. however, be lost when the 
computer IS sw1tched off, so it's 
important to make sure that you 
save anything in it to disk before 
turning the power off. 

ROOT DIRECTORY 
The root directory is the list of files 
that is found in the first window 
opened on a disk. An AUTO folder 
and any accessories need to be in 
the root directory of the disk that 
you boot up with. otherwise they 
will not load. 

SHAREWARE 
This is another method of dis
tributing software Without 
incurring the costs associated with 
commercial products. Shareware 
progams are released into the pub-

lie domain with the prOVISO that 1f 
you like and use a program. you 
send a donation to the author. 

TRACKBALL 
In simple terms, an upside-down 
mouse! This is a ball device used 
instead of a mouse for moving the 
pointer around the screen. 

UTILITY 
Programs that are designed to help 
you with other tasks are called util
ities. These include such programs 
as RAMdisks. formatters, and 
many others. 

VERSION 
When programs are updated, they 
are given a new version number. 
This is usually available from the 
Desk menu. Later versions usually 
have improvements over the ear
lier examples. 

WYSIWYG 
This 1s an acronym for What You 
See Is What You Get. In other 
words, what appears on the 
screen is what will be printed. 

X-CONTROL 
Atari's new configurable Control 
Panel is called XControl. lt allows 
you to edit the environment for 
comfort in terms of colour. mouse 
response, keyclicks. bell and other 
options. This panel is able to con
figure other programs using files 
called CPXs. 

.. -···- .--... - ' . - . 
:ACCELERATOR -
1
,1t is po~~lble;io'impr!)vethespeed · 
\of the ST by: installing an accel-
: eratcir. See .. page 2B for more 
idetails on upgrading your corn~ 
:puter, in: this way. The process 
involves r~placing the 68000 pro
cessor with a ·faster ona. but 

. allpwing ·the original chip to be 
~ ~~cesSecl to retain compatibility. 

:RAM AND ROM 
·There are two types of memory 
.in your ST. RAM (Random 
~ Access Memory) is the main 
memory, for programs and dis
play. use. This is what you add to 
.when you install a memory 
upgrade. ROM stands for Read 
Only Memory'and holds the oper-
ating system (TOS). This is fixed 

._and ·cannot be changed in gen
eral use." The ROM chips in your 

•.'co~put~t· control the actual 
. working environment like the 

desktop itself, disk functions and 
·many more operations that aro 
not immediately apparent. 



The ST Review 
mailbag has once 

again been bursting 
at the seams. Find 

out what's going on 
in the lives and 

minds of your fellow 
ST users here... FOOLS RUSH IN 

Like a total mug, I foolishly lent my 
cover disk copy of Palntpot to a so
called mate, only to discover that 
he's now moved out of the area. 

You notice that I said tot./ mug 
because I didn't even make a 
backup copy. I'm so ashamed. 
Upon 'phoning your back issues 
department, I was disappointed to 
learn that this particular issue (and 
most of 1992's) was completely 
sold out, so. as a last resort, I'm 
begging on bended knee. 

Would you happen to have a 
spare copy hidden away in the 
depths of the ST Review offices? 
I'm prepared to pay, I'm not after a 
freebie Alternatively, do you ever 
intend to re-issue this program in 
a later edition or reprint? 

If the answer is no, could you 
please print my telephone number 
in the hope that some kind reader 
somewhere could contact me to 
arrange a copy? Perhaps this letter 
will serve as a reminder to anyone 
who might need it: always make a 
backup copy! 
Dave Harris, Westbrook, Kent 

An important reminder. With 
back issues selling out so fast, 
it's important that the first 
thing you do is back up your 
cover disks. We get a lot of let
ters from people who don't do 
this, or they run them without 
the write-protect tab on and 
delete data. 
As we have said before, we 

don't keep many copies here, so 
we are unable to help you. If 
anybody else can help out, you 
can contact Dave on 0843 
.228423. 

COMPACT CONFUSION 
Firstly I would like to congratulate 
you on producing the finest ST 
magazine that I have ever come 
across, as it has everything an ST 
owner could possibly want or need 
to know. Anyway, what I would 
like to ask are a few relatively 
important points concerning the 
new Falcon. 

They say the Falcon has one 
Megabyte of memory and that it 
can produce sound quality on 
music/sampler packages ranging 
from 8.2 KHz to 49.2KHz (of which 
the latter is of higher quality than 
CO sound). Well, isn't there some
thing wrong here? On a one Meg 
ST. sound samples of up to 32KHz 

have to use up most or all of the 
available memory to sound as clear 
as possible, even though the result 
is still not as good as a CO. If this 
is correct, then how can the Falcon 
give out 49.2KHz of sample quality 
with just one Meg of memory - I 
have heard that just one second of 
CD-quality sound takes up a whole 
half Megabyte. 

I would call it the hidden small 
print as they point out that the 
Falcon can produce higher than 
eo-quality sound, but what good 
is it if less than two seconds can 
be recorded on a standard Falcon? 

I think that there should be a small 
message in the advertising saying 
that a min1mum of four Megabytes 
is required, otherwise a lot of peo
ple are going to be disappointed 
when it comes to producing music 
sequences. 

The graphics detail/resolution 
also applies to the limited memory. 
Isn't just one 768 x 480 true colour 
picture going to take up all the 
memory? 
Andrew Ford, Waterlooville, 
Hants. 

You will be able to do a variety 
of things with the standard 
Falcon besides recording so11nd 
and displaying pictures and 
there are many tricks you can 
11se. Take a look at the music 
being prod11ced using a 1040 in 
music swdios. A lot of the hits 
that you lrear in the charts are 
sequenced using a standard 
1040ST. 

17te home user will always 
have to compromise to a degree 
unless they realise the need for 
hard drives and memory expan
sions, but take a look at the 
VideoMaster package from 
Microdeal, reviewed last month 
-even a modest package can 
produce good results using 
clever routines and 'tricks'. 

VIRAL PNEUMONIA 
The subJect of computer viruses is 
always t1mely and topical, and it 
was with great interest that I read 
Vie Lennard's article in your 
February issue. I tried out the demo 
version of the excellent anti-virus 
program The Ultimate Virus Killer, 
which accompanied it on disk two 
and have already sent my cheque 
to Douglas Communications. 

I have also recently obtained, 
from a bulletin board, a long but 

fascinating text file entitled The 
Known Viruses On The STAnd Their 
Symptoms. I believe the author will 
be well-known to Vie. This lists no 
fewer than 67 bootsector and five 
link v1ruses Of the bootsector 
v1ruses, it seems as though four, or 
possibly five, can affect hard drives 
- C'T, Media Change, Bat, DJA and 
Ashton Nirvana -and presumably 
all of the link viruses could zap a 
hard dnve. As far as I can ascer
tam, none of the link viruses can be 
1mmumsed by UVK or any other 
program or procedure, and of the 
hard dnve affecting viruses, the Bat 
and the Ashton Nirvana are also 
sa•d to be immune. 

lt IS bad enough to lose the entire 
contents of a floppy disk, less than 
one Megabyte, but imagine per
manently losmg the contents of a 
whole hard drive. 

All this presses home the neces
s•ty of thoroughly checking all new 
disks which come into your pos
session and of making frequent 
and regular backups of your hard 
drive. Arising from this, can you say 
whether UVKwill detect even those 
viruses that are immune? 

When run, UVK will point out 
those programs which have been 
compressed, although it can't be 
sure that the data may not be 
infected after unpacking. Surely 
this means that a packed program 
could be a potentially undetectabie 
way of introducing a computer 
virus into your software? 

Your disks commonly include 
such programs, and they often 
unpack and run themselves with
out the user even being aware that 
they were compressed. Having 
checked my own hard drive, I was 
amazed to find how many pro
grams of this sort I have collected 
without realising the fact. I would 
be grateful for any comments you 
or your other readers may wish to 
make on this subject. 

Finally, Vie Lennard comments In 
his article that Atari ST Re11iew is 
#the only one of the three main UK 
Atari magazines not to havo 
released a virused cover disk". Wo 
all know the names of the other 
magazines, and I am aware of the 
notorious case of the Goblin virus 
sold to the general public by Atari 
STUser, but I must have missed the 
one from ST Format. Could you 
please let us know the number of 
the relevant issue? 
Roy Dent, Harrow, Middlesex 



71te never-ettding problem of 
l•iruses is always complex. 
There is no gt~aranteed way of 
being safe from tltem, but yo11 
catt do everytltittg in yo11r power 
to avoid collecting, or worse, 
spreading them. 

UVK is able to recognise the 
link viruses as well as the boot
sector variety and if yo11're not 
sure about a program, it does a 
complete system check and 
informs you if anything is 
amiss. There is obvio11sly tlte 
danger that a ttew virus cotdd 
emerge that lras not beett idettti
fied, which is why the program 
is 11pdated so regularly. 

Programs that have beett com
pressed shotlld have no greater 
risk titan others. Whett r~mning 
suclt a program, if yo11 are 
unsure of it, switch your com
puter off and clteck the system 
thoroughly before cotttitmittg. 

The rules for protectittg your 
system from viruses have beett 
laid dow11 matty times, so there 
is no need to repeat them, but it 
may help to consider some 
pointers for hard disk owrters. 

Set 11p tlte drive so that data is 
written to a different partition 
to the program files. Write pro
tect the program file partition 
so that yo11r programs are safe 
and back up the data partitions 
regularly. It is best to ltave two 
sets of backup disks that you 
rotate, so you slto11ld never lose 
too nmch data. 
If you rtm a boot selector pro

gram such as XBoot or 
S11perboot, you can't write pro
tect your boot drive. 71ris makes 
regular backups even more 
importattt. Keep tltis partitiou 
small and ottly lreep the files 
you need ifl it. 

Tire virus that appeared on ST 
Format a few mouths ago was 
caught before the magazi11e 
wettt ott general sale. Ottly Sttb
scribers received ittfected disks, 
and they were all sent a virus 
killer, so you have nothing to 
worry about. 

BOMBS AWAY 
We have had an Atari 520 STE (two 
Megabytes) for nearly 18 months 
now and have looked at many pub
lications in that time, but we have 
yet to see any art1cle on the sub
ject of the bombs that come up on 
our screen from time to time We 
have had varying numbers and in 
what seem to be odd circum
stances. Any chance of a full 
description? 
Cyril Cowland, Sidmouth, Devon 

Bombs have, for a long time, 
been a bit of att ertigma on tlte 
ST. The system of reporting 
crasltes has never been clearly 
e.'l:plaitted as ntost people have 
decided tltat a crash is a crash. 
No matter ltow matty bombs 
appear, tlte ettd resttlt is tlte 

same, a reboot of tlte ST. 
For an explattation of individ

ual problems, a program like 
Atttibomb (cover disk two, issue 
six, October 1992) will inter
cept the bombs and replace 
them witlt a dialogue box telling 
you the problem. 
If you haven't got this issue, 

the program is available from 
all good PD suppliers. 

HAD YOUR CHIPS? 
May I use the columns of your 
magazine to express real concern 
as to the viable future of Atari. 

My 520 STE broke down in July, 
one month after the guarantee ran 
out. There was no picture on the 
screen and no response from the 
disk drive. In your first edition. you 
gave a helpful list of firms that did 
Atari repairs and I was pleased and 
surprised to see that Dawsons in 
Warrington was mentioned. 

I duly presented them with my ST 
for repair and was informed that 
the particular controller chip would 
need to be ordered from Atari, 
which would take six to eight 
weeks to come through. Yes, you 
guessed it. I'm still waiting. 

I have been in regular contact 
with the engineer and he assures 
me that his hands are tied and that 
the problem is with Atari. Surely 
six months is an unreasonable 
length of time to wait for one mis
erable chip, even if it has to be 
posted from America. 

Maybe my case is exceptional, 
but somehow I don't think so. If 
this is the typical standard of after
sales service that Atari offers. then 
the future for the Amiga must be 
looking very rosy. If only Atari could 
be as good as your magazine! 
Andrew Lockwood, Warrington, 
Cheshire 

It's ttice to be able to give you 
some good news, Attdrew. The 
cltip ltas arrived and your com
puter should be sittittg itt front 
of you as yo11 read this. We 
spoke to Gerry Davies, a 
Director of Dawsons, who 
assured liS that Ire is very con
cemed abo11t the delay that 
you've suffered. He has assured 
us that some form of recottt
pense will be forthcoming. 

We are led to believe tltat there 
are others itt the same position, 
so we have informed the com
pany of an alternative supplier 
for tire cltips and this kind of 
delay slto11ld not occur again. 

THE SCIENCE OF 
SHAREWARE 
I am a regular reader of your mag
azine and am doing a one-year 
degree course in lnformatics. I 
wonder if you would be good 
enough to help me with a research 
programme that I am doing? 

I am researching the subject of 
Shareware. Could you please let 
me know anything at all that you 

think may be of interest on subjects 
such as the history of this type of 
program. the magazine policy on it 
and information as to where you 
obtain the Shareware that you put 
on your cover disks. 
A R Hamer, lrby, Wirral 

This form of software distribu
tion is as old as public domain 
itself. It started when people 
wanted to write for the s~ but 
didn't want to go througl• pub
lishers attd distributors, making 
their software too expensive. 
They also wattled the user to 
judge their work and decide for 
themselves if it was worth pay
i~tg for. Two basic types of 
program were released, the 
complete packages and older 
versions, with the latest release 
being offered as incentive to 
register. This has, in the main, 
beett successful, although there 
are users out there who are not 
sending money in. Our view is, 
if a program is useful to you, 
then pay for it. It not only 
encourages the writer to go ott 
producing new products, but 
allows you to contact him for 
advice and updates. As for 
where we get the software we 
use, that would be tellittg. 

ORGANISING ORGANISERS 
Thank you for the Get Organised 
article in the December and 
January issues of Atari ST Review. 
The number and variety of these 
devices on the market suggests 
that they do have serious uses for 
everyone and are far more than just 
yuppie toys. 

I would make the comments that 
your article did not actually provide 
all the information a prospective 
buyer would need. 

For example, specific details such 
as relative size and weight were 
not mentioned. Assumptions 
could be made on most but the 
sizes of some of the Sharp and . 
Casio models were not obvious 
from the illustrations. 

The second point. I feel much 
more important from an ST 
owner's point of view. was the lack 
of discussion of any possible meth
ods of file transfer between 
hardware such as can a Notepad 
word processor or a Portfolio text 
document be imported into First 
Word Plus on an sn 

lt appears that some hard
ware/software packages are now 
offered to enable such transfers to 
be made easily. Could a follow-up 
article be considered that reviews 
these offerings for reliability and 
ease of use? 

In closing, thank you for an excel
lent magazine with a 
commendably mature style. The 
'mine's better than yours' argu
ments don't achieve anything, and 
thanks for the genuinely useful 
cover disks. 
Tom Falrhall, Brighton, E. Sussex 

Points Of View 

We tried to give att overall pic
ture of the organisers in the 
reviews as opposed to an in
depth article. The idea was to 
give you a flavour for them and 
if you wanted to find out more, 
there are stores that will allow 
you to see them. Let's be honest, 
that's far more useful than a list 
of figures, isn't it? 
As for covering ittterfacing, 

again we were looking at the 
organiser attgle rather titan 
anything else. You catt import 
any text that is in ASCII for
mat, so you could take 
information from tlte Notepad 
or the Portfolio. 

PLOP! GOES THE WEASEL 
After completing all 30 levels ofthe 
game Plop/ that was on the cover 
disk of issue nine, I thought I would 
send in the level codes to help any
one finding it difficult. 

1 none 
2 AAKQSSQKAA 
3 AAKELLEKAA 
4 CHOOOOOOHC 
5 UCCAKKACCU 
6 YCCWGGWCCY 
7 EFFFBBFFFE 
8 AKCUOOUCKA 
9 GUZMXXMZUG 
1 0 GXKQQKCEGD 
1 1 ANNNMQMNMO 
1 2 PTUUAAUUTP 
1 3 HAVOXXAJYE 
14 YHNLPPGLHY 
1 5 DJKOXXOKJD 
16 QTNVWWVNTQ 
17 CMWSFFSWMC 
1 8 TLOPNQOFNT 
1 9 VQPOQFHHFY 
20 OOGIOKOQEC 
21 AAQLMTMLQA 
22 WVPOAEOOVC 
23 BEDQTWQDEB 
24 IORIJPPBROI 
25 JONMLEWISM 
26 SIMONMHALL 
27 WELUVMUNGO 
28 DIGITALLIS 
29 SOOTHSAYER 
30 STOSISW**K 
Anthony Chant, Cowes, Isle of 
Wight 

DON'T KNOCK ATARI 
I am fed up with the people who 
don't know what they are talking 
about knocking Atari's marketing. 
Let's look at the facts: We all know 
they produce great machines and 
the Falcon is the latest in a long 
line. The ST was very well mar
keted and for the first four years of 
its life was the number one. Yes. it 
was overtaken by the Amiga. but 
what computer historically has 
ever lasted longer than five years 
on top? 

"Why is Atari not advertising the 
Falcon?" people moan and in the 
next sentence complain that they 
want one and can't get it 
Precisely. What would you do if 
you were let down by productiOn 
and could not get enough 
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machmes to supply demand? You 
certainly wouldn't waste good 
money advertismg it and whtpping 
up more demand that you cannot 
supply. 

I suggest that when Atan has a 
quantity of the Falcon m the new 
consumer case. they will advertise 
1t as much as they d1d m the early 
days of the ST 

F1gures show that Atari spent 
more on advertlsmg than any other 
computer related company m 1988 
and 1989. Then watch 1t fly. In the 
meantime they w1ll continue to sell 
all they can get in the old case to 
enthusiasts like myself 

What a move that is. eh? They 
either wait until the mtddle of this 
year to get eny income from the 
Falcon or they sell so many thou
sands in an old case to people who 
can't watt How to make money 
out of something that, in reality, is 
not ftntshed. Far from being bad at 
marketing, this type of slick move 
shows me just why Atari are still 
m business almost 20 years after 
starting whilst hundreds of others 
have gone bust. I am a lecturer in 
marketing and would recommend 
that anybody look at the way A tan 
ts run as a prime example of how 
to stay •n business. 
Derek Whitely, Cookham, Bucks. 

There are differellt f•erst•ectiw!5 
at play here. From a lmsittess 
point of 1•ie'""' )'Otl m a}' well be 
rigltt, bllt from a cottsumer's 
f70ittt, tltere are problems witlt 
this kit~d of strateg,•. 

The public are 110t as fickle as 
tltey rna>• ltave beetJ a few years 
ago. Atari was the first cottt
pat~y to market a 16-bit !tome 
computer so tlte teclmology had 
a big adva11tage. Tile Falcon 
may be the first 68030-based 
machine with a DSP, bm it is by 
no meatJs tlte first of its kitJd. 
Tltere are altcrttatives avail
able, albeit not ,<;o good 
technically. Acont catt tell J'OU 
all about matmfacwrittg a f?rod
uct that is teclmologically well 
adva11ced, but is ~n entlmsiast's 
mac/tine. Unless Atari does 
sometltittg soott, the Falco11 is itt 
dattger of acltievittg cult !ilattiS 
itt the same way. 

EVADING BOMBS 
Ftrst of all, congratulatiOns on a 
well wntten and very mformative 
magaz1ne Keep it up! 

I have had two problems w1th 
your cover d1sks. They concern the 
programs Evader and Kid GP. Both 
games come up wtth two bombs 
and state that they can't find the 
.DAT file when they are both there 
on the disk. I have a 520 STFM with 
a colour screen and TOS 1 02. All 
other cover disk programs are fine. 
Can you help? 
Brett Kakel, Maidstone, Kent 

A few peOJ'Ie luwe ltad this 
t•roblem, Brett, and I'm afraid 

tltat the reasott for it is that 
both programs actually require 
otte Megabyte to run. 
Discussions with the atltltor 
have revealed that Evader was 
an oversight on our part attd 
Kid GP was missed by Dave 
himself. Please accept ot1r 
apologies. 

PRINTER LEADS 
After reading your article on the 
Epson LQ-100 printer. I thought I 
would try some DTP. I bought the 
printer from Dixons for £180, but I 
found that there was only one lead 
for the power. 

Could you please tell me where 
to get a lead for connecting the 
Epson top my Atari 520 STE? 
J Wallis, Rochdale, Lancs. 

Tlte port ott the back of your ST 
is a standard Centronics printer 
interface. Any parallel prittter 
lead will work and this catt be 
bought for around £10 or less 
from any computer dealer. 
Dixons may well be able to help 
- if not, try Jtour local PC shop. 

TIME FOR PRAISE 
I am JUSt wr t ng to say that I hke 
the clock that I got from your offers 
page The on y problem 1s that I 
couldn't set tt up at first as my TOS 
does not outlawed a program wtth 
the extens1on .TOS, but only .PRG. 
lt m1ght be an idea to change the 
program name to AUTOCLOK.PRG 
so that all Ataris would then load 
it from an AUTO folder. 
Kelth Sutherland, Worthing, 
West Sussex 

We're glad you like tlte clock. 
We have them ott our machiues 
itt tlte office and wouldn't be 
witltotlt tltem. Your point lras 
been ttoted and tlte new soft
ware disks tltat are sent with 
tlte clocks now have both ver
siotts of the program. 

ARE WE WRONG TO 
JUDGE? 
I am writing to complain about 
your review of the comp1lation 
Raving Mad in issue n1ne. I was sur
prised as I read the caption 'No-one 
above the age of 1 2 will find much 
long-term appeal in their innards'. 
Well, I certainly did and I'm 13. 
Many of my friends enjoy Raving 
Mad too. 

I was also a little annoyed when 
you said that Rodland is simple 
stuff, in fact I find it rather difficult. 
Finally, I'd rate the package at 85%, 
otherwise I had a good read. 
Grace Campbell, Camberwell, 
London SE5 

Not everyotte is going to agree 
witlt everything we prittt itt our 
pages and one person's view of 
a game can be totally differettt 
from another's. That's why 
reviews exist, to give you one 
view of a game. If you like the 

look of what you see, you go to 
a dealer attd ltave a closer look. 
We trJ• to represettt the majority 
of our readers. Research sltows 
tltat tlteir average age is tttill
twettties, ~o our reviews tettd to 
be pitclted more towards that 
group, but we try not to exclude 
anyotte. 

HAPPY BIRTHDAY 
I have been a reader of your mag
azme for a long ttme now and have 
in my possession every tssue you 
have released. I would like to make 
a couple of points. 

Firstly, I was sad to read in issue 
10 of the untimely departure of the 
editor, Garth Sumpter. He and the 
rest of the team have between 
them built up a fine publication, 
and I hope that Vie Lennard can 
keep up with the trend and main
tain the magazme's high 
reputation tn the ST world 

Secondly may I w1sh ST Revtew 
a very happy birthday Throughout 
the last 12 months. 1t has kept me 
and the rest of the Atan ustng 
country up to date w1th what IS 
happentng ond what IS about to 
happen m the computmg world 

Th1rdly I read wrth worry some 
readers letters suggestmg the 
omittance of the 'Screen Scene' 
sect1on. Please do not get rtd of this 
section. You have the perfect bal
ance. Remember, all work and no 
play makes Jack a dull boyl 

Lastly, the cover disks are out
standtng. Keep up the good work. 
Craig Morris, Hemsworth, West 
Yorkshire 

Tltattks for your support, Craig, 
attd a big tltattk you to all our 
readers who have stuck with us 
for tlte last year. We're ottly 
sorry that we vc•ott't be celebrat
ittg arty more time witlt yon. 

Despite Of1itJiotts expressed in 
other parts of tit is issue, we do 
ltoJ•e that tlte Falcott becomes 
the ~11ccess it deserves, despite 
the marketittg efforts of Atari 
tltcmsefves. 

SERIOUS BUSINESS 
I feel I would like to make a few 
pomts to help Mr Steven Pace who 
wrote to you 1n your February edi
tiOn ent1tled 'Bad Advice'. I must 
re-tterate your op1n1on that his 
fncnd is talkmg rubb1sh. I cons1der 
myself to be a late starter tn com
puting at 37 years of age (now 40!) 
wtth a daughter of 15. I help my 
husband to run a fatr SIZed busi
ness in the entertainment industry 
but it was impossible to find a sutt
able accounts program due to the 
nature of the business. A friend of 
ours found someone to write the 
program for us which took about a 
year in all to complete, mainly 
because of his lack of knowledge 
of our business. We have now used 
his accounts package for two years 
and tt makes work much more 
pleasurable. Anyway, I'm getting 

away from the pomts I w1sh to 
make. which are: 

1. I use my accounts package on 
a 1040 STFM. I have another 1040 
at home which is useful for enter
ing data during school holidays or 
whenever I can't get to the offtce 
as often as normal. 

2. Our staff use First Word Plus on 
a 520 STFM along w1th 
Printmaster for pubhctty, btogra
phtes. newsletters and so on. They 
also use Labelmaster 

3. I have a Star LC20 for all the 
printing and will probably replace 
this soon for somethtng larger. 

What I am trying to say is that we 
have have a large operation being 
run on the Atari with no complaints 
and certainly no enormous finan
cial layout. I feel that Mr. Pace 
should have no qualms about buy
ing Atari. He says he has a 
daughter approaching school age. 
I have three smell nephews aged 
four, s1x and nine and keep a small 
ltbrary of programs. mostly col
lected from the public domain. for 
the1r VISitS 
Mrs C Wood, Sheffield 

So tlrere rou /rave it. If you catt 
nm a business witlt otte Meg, 
tltere's ttot goittg to be matty 
problems itt tlte home. Jl.Iost 
commercial software for /tome 
use is desigtted to run itt otte 
Megabyte, but will take ad~·att
tage of larger memory 
configt~ratiotts. The ST i~ capa
ble of having four Megs of RAM 
ott board, attd even top f7roduc
ets in recordittg studios are 
using standard 1040 macltittes. 

PRICE AND AVAILABILITY 
In your February issue. you men
tion ST Writer Elhe, DB Master, 
Fastbase and Accountability 
Unfortunately, you do not state 
where to get them from I've been 
through your magazine from cover 
to cover but cannot find them. 

While on the subject of software, 
how do you JUStify the price of pro
grams - Cubase £399, Calamus SL 
£575. I'm paying off for my 1040 
STE and can't afford the software 
How do others afford 1t? At least 
PO is sold at realisttc pnccs. 
Francis Wier, Ballymena, N. 
Ireland 

The programs you tttetttion are 
all available from PD libraries. 
If you contact att)' of tlte PD 
advertisers itt tltis magazitte, 
you sltould ltave tto problem~ itt 
obtaittittg tltettt. 

Cubase attd Calamus SL arc 
serious professiottal program~ 
attd are certaittly ttot tlte kittd of 
software that tire average user 
is likely to buy. 

They may seem expettsive to 
tlte amateur, but they are well 
written, well supported aud are 
earttiltg money for their OWitCr!>. 
Tltis is wlty tltey can comtttarul 
such a ltigh price. 
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multiplication and division, tables, 
fractions and decimals. 24 program options + book 
& manual £24 

!MICRO MATHS 111 Years-GCSE> I 

Best selling GCSE Maths course in UK.. For ages 
11 upwards in 24 program options with book and 
manual. £24 
Send cheques/PO's (+99p P&P) or phone orders or requests for free 
colour poster/catalogue to: 

LCL (Dept STR ), THAMES HOUSE, 
73, BLANDY ROAD, 

HENLEY -ON-THAMES, 
OXON RG91QB 

[Access] cm Rl'\li O.t91 S7<B.tS (2-thrsl ~ 

I SOLENT SOFTWARE I 
1 PUBLIC DOMAIN FOR THE ATARI sr 11 

We stock a full range of Games, Demos and Utilitie~ plus ALL the POV Demo Disks. 1UJ 
disks are double-sided, single-sided available to ;pec1al order. For copy of our laiCSl dni ~ 

Catalogie (updated weekly) send a blank disk and SAE, or just end £1 for Caulogue oa one w 
our disks with free PD. 

PRICES - I to 9 dist<s : £2-00 each. I 0 disks or more : £1-50 each. 

A SMALL SELECTION FROM OUR EXTENSIVE RANGE 
GAME.40 EDUCATIONAL GAMES with 7 Kids, Ma~c Storybook and Magic Speller 
GAME.49 Revenge of the Mutant Camels- latest shoot em up from Jeff M inter + 3 other> 
GAME.50 Klatrh. 8 Ball, Entombed, Rockfall and Mystic WeU - brilliant collection. 
GAME.53 U..AMA TRON · the origmal megablast from Jeff Minter, 520 and I MEG •eNon> 
GAME.57 The Manager - latest football management game- win the League and FA Cup~ 
GAME.63 COMPliTER SCHOOL and BODYSHOP- more educational games for the young. 
GAME.64 EDUCATIONAL GAMES including Kids ABC, Alphabet Game. Flashcard and Spell Pie 
GAMR 71 VIOLENCE - the best 'Xenon· type shoot' em up in the Public Domain+ 2 others 
GAME.72 CYBERNETJX - excellenl Defender slyle space invaders plus DROID and TESERAE. 
DEM0.60 FISH 'N' CHIPS- multi·screen demo from Sewer Soft with 12 'fishy' surprises. 
DEM0.92 ULTIMATEGFA DEMO. by the Overlanders, 12 briUiant demos written in GFA ba,te• 
DEM0.97 DARKSIDE OF THE SPOON - full screen mega-demos from ULM and guest screeru,. 
DEMO.! 02 VODKA DEMO - Ieo unbelievable screens from EQuinox. One of the best to beat. 
DEMO.! 03 WHAT NOT TO DO - 8 shon comical animations (rom the Inner Circle. Very funny. 
DEMO.Il8 ELEcrRA RESET -joke demo but press reset for brilliant mega-<lemo. (I MEG) 
DEMO.l31/l34 PHALEON GIGA DEMO by Next- massive 34 sub-demos. (4 DISK set - £6.00)
DEMO.I68 MA 11-IEMA TIC A DEMO by Aura - exceUent graphics using ·comruter mathematics . 
DEM0.170 GROTESQUE DEMO by Omega- the fastest graphics ever seen.( MEG STE ONLY ). 
t.m:L. l 28 Desktop Accessories complete with Accessory Loader, Ramdisks. etc. 
UTIL.4 6 Databases plus 2 Label Printers, good selection for your home business. 
t.m:L.25 5 more Databases and Address BoOks including Supercard. (Shareware) 
UTIL.29 OPUS V2.2 - excellent GEM based s!'!CI'dsheet and chaning program. I MEG 
UTIL.32 GEMINI · replacemen1 deskiOf' from Germany, similar to Neodesk. I MEG 
UTIL.41 VIRUS KILLERS - disk full of virus killers. detectors and immunisers. 
WORD. I ST.WRITI'ER V4.2 with W.P.Utilities plus 2 Type Tutors and 2 Spell Checkers. 
WORD.3 1ST WORD. Still the best Word Processor with Printer Drivers and Word Counten.. 
WORD.22 DESKJET Printer Drivers for-the Hewleft Packard Desk jet. plus utilities. 
ART. II COLOURBURST and FINE LINE an programs with Snoopy and Garfield Shdeshow>. 
ART.l3 6 excellent An Programs including V.an Gogh. An.ST, ST.Graph and ST.Cad. , 
ART.34 CRACK ART- the best an package in the Public Domain (I M'eg). Shareware. 
LANG.2 STOS Bas1c Source Code for five complete games - Stos Basic required. 
LANG.l3 SOZOBON C -complete 1mplementauon ofthe C langua~e complele with does. 
LANG.l7 Adventure Game Toolk;t (AGT) write your own 'lnfocom style adventure games! 
LANG.IS AGT Source Code for eigh1 complete adventure games. (LANG.I7 required). 
MUS.6 ACCOMPANIST - 16 track midi sequencer by Henry Cosh, latest version 2.5). 
MUS.14 EMPIRE NOlSETRACKER the fuU version with modules, samples, source code. etc. 
MUS.23 ALCHIMIE JUNIOR SEQUENCER the latest and best midi sequencer available. 
MISC.8 CITADEL, VULCAN EMBASSY and ENTERPRISE- three excellent BBS progra111>. 
MISC.IO KERMIT V1.02 and VANTERM V3.8 -1woofthe best communciatiort~ software. 
MJSC.l4 FILM FILE ENQUIRY - database of over 2000 ftlms with actors. dlrector, etc. 

SOLENT SOFTWARE 
53 RUFUS GARDENS, TOITON, HANTS. S04 3TA TEL: 0703/868882 Ill 

~~ YEWTREE LEISURE ' . -
- , -

I 

. MAIL ORDER SUPPLIES 
COMPUTER AND VIDEO GAME SPECIALISTS 

ATARI PUBLIC DOMAIN GAMES * GAMES * GAMES 
Too many titles to list. HundrOO,s ~t ti,tles £1 - £5. 

New titles arrivinW every day. lists available for latest titles. 
Unlike other companies we will fi your disk with your request Phone or Write for lists 

Demos, Games etc. Winter Clear Out All £5 
All public domain at 99p CHASE HQ 2 KIWNGCLOUD 

HUDSON HAWK MOONSHINE RACERS 

GAMES MACHINES ETC 
Elf NEIGHBOURS 
INDIE HEAT RODlAND 

We stock large range of games + machines, 
SMASH TV TOTAL RECAll 

joysticks etc 
PHERIPHERALS ETC MEGADEMO SUPER NES 

NINTENDO SEGA CARTRIDGE 
GAME BOY Blank Disks 40 Pence 

ALSO C.64 AMSTRAD SPEORUM ST External Drive £54.00 
T rackboll Mouse £25.00 

AN DREW Mouse Mattts £1.00 
Disk Drive Cleaners £1.00 PHONE/FAX We also stock upgrades, boxes, switch units etc, too many to 

84 YEWTREE ROAD 0953 list, competitive prices. Write for catalogue 
ATILEBOROUGH 452803 
NORFOLK 

I SORRY NO CALLERS I NR17 2RD 



we've had a number 
of letters concerning 
the future of the new 
Falcon 030. Here we 
print just one which 

raises some of the 
concerns of many ST 

enthusiasts. Atari 
replies 

I s Falcon dead in the water 
before it has even taken off? I 
have been following with great 

mterest all the rumours, fantasies, 
half-truths and facts about Atari's 
new wonder computer. I am now 
becoming convinced that it is going 
to be a dismal flop due to the com
pany's seemingly uncanny knack 
of making a total mess of the 
launch of any new machine. 

First. we are told that nearly all 
ST software will run on it. lt has 
since been revealed that virtually 
no games and only some very well
behaved GEMfTOS software will 
work; a lot of popular packages will 
not. When you consider that linle 
of the promised software seems to 
be appearing, it could cause severe 
difficulties. 

We were also told that Falcon w11l 
be multi-tasking. lt has now 
emerged that the first 10,000 
Falcons in the country w1ll not have 
MultiTOS supplied with them, but 
owners will be offered it in the 
future. By this, does Atari mean 
that it will send you a nice packet 
containing the MultiTOS disks 
through the post as soon as it is 
ready, or is it going to 'offer' it to 
you as a purchased upgrade? 

We are now told that Falcon 1S to 
have a new case in the spring and 
the price is to be cut to £399 to 
compete with the Amiga 1 200. 

I don't think that many potential 
customers are going to be thrilled 
with the fact that their machine will 
be obsolete within a maner of 
months and will be replaced with 
a bener one for £100 less! I know 
I wouldn't be. 

Lastly, how much advertising has 
Atari taken out to promote 1ts new 
baby? About as much as normal -
none. I'm afraid the European 
Computer Trade Show does I in le to 
boost consumer knowledge as it 
doesn't allow them to actually see 
the machine. 

I was recently talking to the man
ager of a chain of computer shops 
and he says they will not be stock
ing Falcon as there is simply no 
interest. People other than avid 
readers of ST Format, User and 
Review just don't know that it 
ex1sts and the Amiga 1200 is sell
ing very nicely thank you. 

Why can't Atari simply admit that 
it is unable to get a proper func
tioning machine out and release it 
when it is ready? Come on, Atari, 
we're not stupid. 

M ichael Kirk, Stevenage, 
Hertfordshire 

We presented this lener to Darryl 

Still, Market1ng Manager for Atan 
UK. Here IS his reply: 

Dear Mr. Kirk, 
You ltave stated tltat )'OU ltave 
been following tlte rumours, fan
tasies, ltalf-trtltlts attd facts. 
Uttforttmately, the f?roblem 

seems to be 
tltat you are 
treatittg tltem 
all as tlte 
same tltittg. 

Let me take 
yo11r f?Oittts 
otte at a time: 

1. Atari has trlwars stated 
clearly tltat the Falcort is not a 
new tyt•e of s·r, b11t rat Iter a 
rc\•OIIItiottary ttew comp11ter. 
However, ;, 011r tests, 71 per 
certt of all serio11s ST software 
will r1111 011 the 68030 Falcott, 
compared to the oppositiott's 
'evollltiottar)•' new mac/tine 
wlticlt will r11tt less tlum 60 per 
cettt. The DSP will allow tlte 
Falcort to t•erform beyottd atty
tltittg con,arablc costittg two or 
tltree times more. 

2. Tltere 11re ne11rly 200 soft
ware t itles in develotmtettt at tlte 
moment, ttmclt of which will be 
available wltett tlte macltitte is 
releasetl. 

3. MulttTOS is ttow read)'· We 
do ttot intettd to st•lit 011r user 
base. 

4. Falcon was previewed to the 
trade at ECTS in Set•tember. 
Early macltittes were to be made 
available to develot•ers attd 
etttlmsiasts who could ttot wait 
tmtil the officiallaunclt, in tlte 
old ST case. I ttmst admit tltat 
these mtmbers are smaller tltatt 
we ltoped to sltit•· 

5. We have always said "Wait 
lltttil March uttless yo11 are a 
developer or a real etttlmsiast". 
We also dott't wattt tltOIISattds 
of obsolete mac/tines attd dissat
isfied owners. 

6. Why criticise us for waiting 
tmtil March before advertisittg? 
We dott't wattt to b11ild "I' 
demattd before we eau SIIJ'J'Iy. 
The same applies to cltaitt storco; 
or i11depettdettt retailers. 

Falcott is a re\•Oitltiottary ttew 
computer whidt is teclmically 
far sttperior to attytltittg tmder 
twice tlte price. 

I hope we ltave sltowu you tltat 
we are doittg what is best for tltc 
Falcott attd wlteu we do lmmclt 
tlte machine, tlte software and 
StiJ'pOrt will be of a qttality tltat 
will establislr this comt•ttter at 
the top of the rile. 
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HiSoft Dcvpac 3 is the latest vcr.ion of the popular 
assembler I debugger package for all Atari 680x0 
computers. Packed full of feature~. it is the ideal 
programming environment for beginners and 
profess1onal programmers alike. 

Improved ,1nd extended, the De,·pac 3 macro 
assembler is now often 40~ faster than its 
predecessor (without using pre-a<,semblyl, has 
many extra, switchable optimisahons and, with the 
ability to pre-assemble files for inclusion, can now 
claim to be the fastest assembler on the Atari 
computers. It produces 68000 up to 68030 code (via 
a user option) & supports the maths eo-processors. 

~vpac 3 1s supplied with a professional350-page. 
wire-bound manual, all the nt>ct>ssarv include fil~ 
for your svstem (ST /STe/ TT /Falco~030l, GST and 
Lattice lin.kers, various utilities, example programs 
and a complete 68000 Pocket Pr(lgrammer's 
Reference Guide. Call or write for more details. 

ChemKit 
A new p.1ckage that many chem1sts and students of 
chemistry have been waiting for; ChemKit allows 
the easy creation, amendment and printing of any 
chemical structure. 

~-=:! ~~ 
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Using a wide variety of flexible drawing primitives 
together with GDOS text, this package is a boon for 
anybody involved in producing chemical drawings. 
ChemKit runs on any ST /TT /Falcon030 and needs 
1Mb of memory. 

We h,we a number of excellent books for the ST in 
stock at the moment. These include C-ma11ship by 
Clayton Walmon, ideal for the C enthusiast or the 
beginner; Program Desig11 T.:dr11iqucs by Paul Ot•ema, 
an informative book on ho" to write well
structured programs in most languages; Real-Timr 
3D Graphics by Andrew Tylcr, shows you how to 
create vivid solid 3D colour graphics while the 
Motoroln 680.t0 Programmer\ R(jmmre is the bible 
for 680x0 assembler programmers. Please call us or 
write tt1 us for pricing details on these titles. 

The Serious Page 

The HiSoft Promise 
While many otlwr wmp,mies are abandoning the 
Atari market, we arc mtwing forward, acquiring 
and writing new titlt.,, m,m) of which arc det,liled 
on thi~ page. 

Rest assured that Wl' will continue to offer you the 
best software at tnily rompetitive price~ with a 
range of customer support options to en~ure that 
you can use your A tan o80x0 computer, clnd our 
software!, with confidl•nce and ease. 

We are very encour.lgt-.:1 by the Falcon030, believing 
that it will breathe new life into the gent.>ral-purpose 
1n1crocomputer m.1rJ..ct, which has often bct•n 
driven by the computer l'nthusiast, who will find 
thts new machine both fascinating and exciting. 

We will sticker all Palcon030 product with Atari
approved labels for convenience and clarity; there 
are three such labels - Ft~kou030 Exc/usH\', f'111ra11mf 
and C<lmpatibft', watch out for them. 

TruePaint £39.95 

TruePaint is the fir.t art package to take advantage 
of the true colour capabilities of the Falcon030 
computer. Some of the highlights of the prlxiuct are: 

Works in all ~crl'l'n resolutions including 
768x480 True Colour 

Easy-to-use multi-window environment with 
menus, toolbox and keyboard shortcuts 
Full range of drawing tools 

A large variety of l'ffects including shcc1r, 
wrinkle, smooth, rainbow etc. 

Zoom, full screl'n mode with edit, colour 
picker, bezier curves 

Animation, FSM/Speedo GDOS support, wide 
variety of file formats including IFF, TIFF, 
JPEG, Targa, l'vt(,, '\eochrome and morl' 

We have re-scht'<lult~i the release of TruePaint to 
coincide with the gcner,11 availabilit) of the 
Falcon030 computer ... - the package will no\\ be 
available on 18 February 1993. Please contact us to 
be sent a TruePaint brochure when this is available. 

ttiSoft BASIC Z, ttcultkln Z, lottlce C S.S, ttiSoft C. ttlghSpftd 
Postal, FTLI1odulo-Z, KnlftST, WERCS. ttiSoft Dtvpe~c, ttiSoft 

BASIC Z. TruePolnt. Wordfkllr. Dlomond Bode. Superbcnt, 
Diomoncl Edgt, K·Sp1t0d, K-Doto, firST BASIC. ttiSoft 

FORTtt, ProFIIght. ChtmKit. Tempas 2 ... 

All poces mclude UK VA rand P&P w'thm the UK Please 
call for export pnces. educattonal discounts etc E&OE. 

Specifications and prices may change 

Diamond Edge 
£49.95 

From the authors of Diamond Back, the popular 
hard disk backup program, comes a new package 
that is essential to any serious u~er of an Atari 
680x0 computl'r. 

Diamond Edge is a complete c,ct of management, 
optim1sation, diagnostic, repair and data recovery 
tools for usl' with floppy disks and hard disks. 

P/m~t· uote lire 111!11' price of [49.95 for Diamo11d 
Edgc; tire poor Sterling/US Dollar exclrmrge rate 
mt'tlll' tlrat lt'C can no long('r lrCIId tire price dou•11 

XBoot3 ~~4.95 
Wl' arc pleased to have acquired the exclusive 
right'> IQ version 3 of this package, which 
providt>~ CQmprehensive management of your 
AUTO kllders. 

\Jew fl'.ltures include indepcmdencl' from am· 
nd~>o h,udware, selection llf CI'Xs, definitilln 
of I in"~ between related fill~. new batch 
editor, mtegrated parameter-. dialog, a 
complctl' new function to change the running 
order of your programs and more. Please 
l'nquirr about upgrades if you have an earlier 
version of X BOOT. 

XBOOT is an efficient, easy-to-uc.e program and 
comes with a well-written and useful manuaL 

Superbase 
Profe$si n I £99.95 
Following I he 5ale of the STand Ami~a version' or 
Superbasr to Ox xi !ne with whom Wl' .ue "orkins 
closely on ,, project for the Falcon030, we are 
pleased to be able to offer the superl.lh\l' Sure~ 
Profe,.siOncll (Version 3.02) at,, .,Ulht,mtial "<!\'In 
over its previous recommendl'<l prict•. 

All HiS oft':; products should f,c at!illlablt' th 
your local computer denier. If tllllt luwr dr ~ 
iu obtaiuiug a tit it' you mu ordrr drrocllv 
Hi Soft usiug your credit or dt'111t card

fttlin, Sa/lie or Marlyuuc cl/l 0525 -1· 1 

Hi Soft 
High Quality Software 

Tel: +-H (.) =i25 ~1 1'1 
Fax: +-H (0) =i25 71 3716 



M l 'C CQMPUTE_R 
I SUPPLIES 

Suppliers of Discount Software since 1984 

Educational, Local Authority and government orders 
welcome. Overseas orders please call or write for 

quotations. All goods subject to availability, prices 
subject to change without notice. E&OE 
Prices include VAT and delivery by post, 

Courier delivery from £3, please ask for details. 
Please allow 5 days for cheque clearance. 

TO ORDER: Please call the telephone number listed 
below to place credit card orders - (AccessNisa) or send 

cheques/PUs made out to MJC Supplies to: 

MJC SUPPLIES (STR), 
Unit 2 The Arches, lcknield Way, 

Letchworth, Herts SG6 1 UJ. 
Tel: (0462) 481166 (6 Lines) 

HISOFT PRODUCTS 
HISOFT BASIC VERSION 2 HISOFT C INTERPRETER 

H1so1t Basle 2 comes complete with a 
Complier and Oebugger. The package IS a Hisoh C lets you develop, debug and test 
comrlete development system which Is programs quickly and easily In a simple 
idea for both professional and casual env1ronment H1soh C features over 460 
~r~rammers library func110ns. fast and powerful Gem 

R £79.95 OUR PRICE £54.95 based ed1tor and built-m help lor quiCk and 

HISPEEO PASCAL 
easy reference 

HighSpeed Pascal is designed 10 be RAP £59.95 OUR PRICE £39.95 
compatible with the hu~ely successful 
Turbo Pascal on the PC. t features a fast 
single pass compiler, compJiatJon speed of HISOFT 
more than 20,000 lines per mtnute LATIICECVS.S 
Comp1le to memory or d1sc and an Latllce C VS 5 1s a versable and powtrful Integrated mutt1 widow ed1tor 
RRP£99.95 OUR PRICE £:69.95 development system for the popular C 

programming language, adhenng 
NEW - HISOFT DEVPAC 3 extremely closely to the ANSI standard 1t 

Hisoh Oevpac 3 Is the latest version of the conta1ns the most complete set of c 
popular assembler & debugger packaRe libraries to be found on the Atarl 68000 
for the ST Packed full of features 1t 1S t e computers Gem based installation 
ideal programmmg environment for program, multi window editor project 
begmners and professional programmers manager and lots more 
ahke 11 conta ns an Ed1tor, Assembler and (Requ1res I Meg) 
a Oebugger RRP £149.95 OUR PRICE £99.95 RRP£79.95 OUR PRICE £59.95 

SOUND SAMPLERS & DIGITISERS 
STEREO MASTER STEREO REPLAY 

Stereo Master IS a low cost, h1gh quality Th1s system can record '" h1gh quality 
sound sampler for the ST. Its features stereo from Its tw1n phono mput sockets 
include Sample Rates from 3.0 to 27.9 Taking sounds from any suitable Stereo 
Khz. MIK sample with full or half volume, e~uipment such as a Portable Cassette or 
Hili stereo playback option using the C player Editor features Include Mark 
Playback cartridge. Full STE stereo H1de, Cut, Loop, Paste, Insert, Delete, Fill, 
support Clear Overlay. Reverse, Fade, and many 

more 
RRP£39.95 OUR PRICE £29.95 

RRP£89.95 OUR PRICE £:64.95 

REPLAYS " NEW - VIDEO MASTER " 
Replay 8 leatures powerful sampling and Videomaster combines a V1deo Olglt1ser 
playback commands such as Sample, Pre- and a Sound Sampler in one low cost unit. 
Sample. Auto Record Trigger and more, as Can diS1tise in colour using the filters 
well as the usual editing commands supphe or an add1nonal RGB Sphtter (not 
Replay 8 also contains some Special supplied). Record sound tracks usmg the 
Effects software and a 2 vo1ce SOund Sampler to create your own short 
grogrammable Drum Machme called fflms or demos 

rumbeat 8 MJC PRICE £52.95 
RRP £59.95 OUR PRICE£ CALL 

REPLAY 16 

VIOl ST 
The f1rst t6 bit sound sampler tor the Atari 
ST Contains an Edllor. M1d1play 

Vid1 ST & V1d1-Chrome CALL Sequencer and Drumbeat t6 Samples at 
Rombo RGB Sphtter £4995 rates up to 46 Khz. 
Vidt ST Complete COlour SOlutiOn CAU RRP£129.95 OUR PRICE £95.00 

MICE 
NAKSHA MECHANICAL MOUSE 

Our most popular mouse mcludes 
Operahon Stealth, Mat and Holder 

OUR PRICE£ CALL 

SQUICK MECHANICAL MOUSE 
A great value replacement mouse 

OUR PRICE£ CALL 

EDUCATIONAL SOFTWARE 
FUN SCHOOL LAUGH & LEARN WITH ADI 

The ~11 time best selling educ.1t1onal soltware lrom ADI is a friendly alien which a~pears on 
~ Educational. A number of~ on eadl lhis latest range of educattona software 

from Database (the manufacturer of Fun 
~ al'lmJ a~ !i Slb!ects School). Each packaae 1s des1gned to 
FUN SCHOOL2·8 Programs Per Padt follow the Nat1onal urnculum for a 
Fun School 2 - For 2 to 6 years ££.95 particular school year 
Fun School 2 -For 6 to 8 years ££.95 AD I-English 11/12 years 
Fun School 2 - For the over 8's ££.95 AD I-English 12/t3 years 
FUN SCHOOL3-6 Programs Per Pack AD I - English 13/14 years 
Fun School3- For 21o 5 years £t5.95 AD I - English 14/15 years 

ADI- Maths 11/12 years 
Fun School 3 - For 5 to 7 years £15.95 AOl- Maths 12/13 years 
Fun School3- For the over Ts £15.95 AOI- Maths 13/14 years 
FUN SCHOOL 4-6 Programs Per Pack AOI - Maths 14/15 years 
Fun School 4 -For 2 to 5 years £16.95 ADI- French 11112 years 
Fun School 4 -For 5 10 7 years £16.95 ADI - French 12/13 years 
Fun School 4 -For lhe over 7's £16.95 ADI - French 13/14 years 

AD I-French 14115 years 
£16.95 Each 

or £32.00 for any two 
ANSWERBACK QUIZ • by Kosmos or £47.00 for any three 

Answerback Junior QuiZ i6-t1) £14.95 
Answerback Senior Qu1z 12+) £14.95 COOMBE VAllEY SOFTWARE Factftle Arithmetic (6-11) £7.95 Coobe Valley produce a range of Factfile Spelling (6-11) £7.95 educational adventure games which 

Factfiles are for use with the 
Answerback Junior Quiz only. develop Reading, Keyboard Skills, 

Logical Thought and Planning 
In addition, most of the games also 
improve specific sk1lls in Maths, 

MATHS ADVENTURE • by Kosmos English etc. 

The latest t1tle from Kosmos covers 
Maths Dragons (51o 12 years) 

National Curriculum malhs using a 
Cave Maze (8 to 13 years) 

Reasoning with Trolls (5 to 12) 
series of four games. There are fou r Fraction Goblins (8 to 13+) 
difficulty levels and results can be Picture Fractions (7 to 10) 
saved and printed (For ages 6-14) Tidy The House (5 to 9 years) 

MJC PRICE £17.95 £12.95 Each 
or £24.00 for any two 
or £34.50 lor any three 

KOSMOS LANGUAGE TUTORS 
French Mistress £14.95 NODDY'S PLAYTIME 
German Master £14.95 A complete entertainment and learning 
Spanish Tutor £14.95 package for young children. Contains 
Italian Tutor £14.95 tO excitmg pnograms which include a 

full Junior Art package, Noddy's Paint 
Pot, Post Off1ce. Market Place and 

LCL SOFTWARE 
many more. 

Each package is designed as a complete 
MJC PRICE £18.95 

course, Including a 100 page+ 
paperback book, w1th 24 programs 

PLAYDAYS Primary Maths (3-1 t~ 
Mocro Maths \12/AduH lo CS~ The popular Playdays teii!Vlsion 
M1cro French 12/Adult to GCS pr~ramme 1S now available as a 
Mocro Enghsh \12/Aduh to GCS g educa ·anal computer game Contams 
M1cro German t2/Adult to GCS 13 different games, includes some 

£19.95 Each superb graphics and sound. 
or £38.00 for any two MJC PRICE £18.95 

OTHER PRODUCTS 

PROGRAMMING 
Hisott Basic 2 £54.95 
Tempus 2 £29.95 
H1soft C Interpreter £39.95 
LattiCe C Version 5 £99.95 
Nevada Cobol (inc CPM emulator)£33.95 
HISOft Highspeed Pascal V1.5 £69.95 
Hisott WERCS Plus (inc GDOS) £33.95 
NEW- Hisoft Oevpac 3 £59.95 

OAT ABASES 
SUPERBASE PROFESSIONAL 

A fully relational database that can take 
graphic files as well as text 

91% Ratmg in ST ReVIew October t992 

OUR PRICE £69.95 
Data Manager Professional £29.95 

MISCELLANEOUS 
Concerto £29.95 
Quartet Vt.5 £36.95 
M1ni Office Communications £15.95 
Harlelon 2 £39.95 
H1soh Diamond Back 2 £31.95 
NEW- Hisoft D1amond Edge £39.95 
NEW- True Paint for Falcon 030 CALL 
Forget Me Clock 2 £21.95 

STOS PRODUCTS 
STOS -Compiler CALL 
STOS - 30 £22.95 
The Game Makers Manual CALL 

NEW - ROBOSHIFT 
Auto sensing joystick/mouse switch 

box. 

OUR PRICE £ CALL 
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